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To the Right Honourable

GENERAL
William Stewart.

Sir,

'.^
Cannot but think
it aCircumftance
very favourable
to me, as an A-

bridger of this excellent
Work, thatYou, who have
in general the beft Right
to my Acknowledgments,
have certainly a moft juft

A 2 one



The Dedication.

one to this Addrefs. There
is not the leaitNeceflityof

pointing out, to thofe who
tnow You, the near Rela-

tion between my Patron,

and my 8ul>je8i. And in-

deed, the greateft Work of
one of the beft of Men;, a
Work, wholly deligned to

enforce the Duties of Reli-
gionand Morality ; cduld
not, without great Impro-
priety, be infcribed to any
perfon,inwhom both thofe
Charadtqrs are not emi-
nently 'cpnfpicuous.

^-.£ven thole Superior Ta-
lents in hurnane JLjfe, which
recon^mended You to the

Favour



The Dedication.

Favourand Efteem offeve-
ral fucceeding Princes, can-

not, I perfuade my felf, but
appear ftill in a flronger

Light, from the fteady Re-
gard You have exprefled

for theHonour and Service

of GodJhnighty. A lading

Inftance of This you have
more particularly given, in

contributing fo largely to

ward ered:ing to him an
Houfe of PublickWorfhip.
And that Your Alms too,

may afcend up with this

Monument ofyourPiety,^
a Memorial before him -, You
intend fhortly to found a
Seminary for the Inftru<5ti-

A 3 on



The Dedication.

on of poor Children in the

Principles and Duties of
that holy Religion, whicW^

it is the principal Delign
of this Work to explain and
promote.

After mentioning thefe

Inftances of the pious and
laudable Zeal, wherewith
You are animated for the

Advancement of Religion

and Virtue -, 1 fliould difap-

point the publickExpe6ta-
tion, in omitting to fpecify

the noble Benefa^lion, cal-

culated for the fame Glo-

rious Ends, whichYou late-

ly conferred on All^ouh
College, in that moft ancient

and



The Dedication.

and famous Seat of Lcara-

ing, the Univerlity of Ox-
ford.

Thefe are Actions, Sir,
which I chufe to mention,
as more properly comport-
ing with the Nature and
Defign of the Work, which
I here prefume to lay be-

fore You. Not that I am a
Stranger to Your Military

Qualifications, which have
juftly raifed You to the
honourable Charad:erYou
fuftain : But the Celebrati-

on of Thefe, ought rather

to be the Subjed: of Hifto-

ry, than of an Addrefs pre-

fatory to a Work of this

kind. I am



The Deditatton.

Iam fenlible indeed, that

aPerformance, intended to
inculcate the Duties ofRe-
ligion andTittue, is lefs ne-

ceiiary to You, who know
fov well how to prad:ice

tliem : But this very Con-
fideration will juftify my
Ambition of having it

known, that I have been en-

couraged in it, by fo Great,

and fbGood a Man. 1 am.

Sir

Tour moji obligedy mofi grateful

y

and moft .humble Servant^

Auguft 17.

1724.

Richard Barcroft.

THE



THE

PREFACE
^IS Abridgment having

been undertaken at my In-

fiance^ I think my felf

obliged to give fome Ac-

count of the Motives^ up-

on which I was. induced to advife it.

Thrd all the Writings of Bijhop

Taylor there runs a bright Vein of

Piety. His DiBion is exprejjlve and
animated^ thd" not always correB ; and
his Sentiments bold and mafierly^ tho^

he is fometimes too diffufe and exube^

rant in his Explications. And^ per-^

haps fome may be of Opimon^ that^

where



The Preface.
where his Method and Dejign feemed

to require jlrtB Argi^mentatton^ he has

affeBed to make more frequent Citati-

ons from humane Authors than was ne-

cej/ar^y m order to emhellifh his Wri-

tingSy according to the Genius of the

Times wherein he wrote^ with the fineft

Flowers from them.

This general CharaBer of theWorks

puhlijhed by that learned and excellent

Prelate^ is not perhaps more confpicu-

ou/ly verified in any Part of themy

than in the great Work^ which he pubr

lijhed under the Title of Duftor Du-

bitantium, or Rule of Confcience :

Wherein it might have been expeBed

fromfo able a Cafuifi^ that the Nature

of his SubjeB would have contributed^

in fome meafure^ to moderate and re-

prefs the Luxuriancy of his Fancy^ and

the Inclination he fo frequently difco--

vers towards intermixing his Argument

with common Places of Learning.

It



The Preface.
// is probably owing to one or more

of ihefe Caufes^ that a Book^ in whichy

among fome Faults and Errors^ there

are perhaps more Beauties than in any

one Book extant in the Englifli Tongue^

hath not fucceeded^ or been perufedy in

a Degree equal to the Merit of it. I
apprehended therefore^ but with allDe^

ference to the Judgment of other Per-

fons^ that an Abridgment of ity if well

performed^ might be of good Service

to the Publick. And believing the A-
bridger duly qualifyed for the Perfor-

mance ^ / thought he could not employ

his TimCy in a manner either more

ufeful to otherSy or ^more improving to

himfelf in the Courfe of his Studies

^

than by undertaking it.

How well he hath executed his De-
fign^ mufi be left to the Judgment of
the Reader. For^ having had no Op-
portunity of perufmg his Papers^ ei^

ther before they werefent to the Prefs^

or Jince they were printed off-^ / am
alto-



The Preface.
altogether incapable ofmaking a Judg--

ment in the Cafe my felf

I/ball only add, that in my humhle

Opinion, and according to the narrow

compafs of my Knowledge, there is no

Work extant in any Language, that

appears more to want, or more to de~

fervey an Abridgment.

RICHARD riDDES.

THE
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TheTiirLBs of the Chapters,

and the Rules in each

Chapter of the firfi and
fecond Books.

BOOK I.

of Confcience, the Kinds of Con-
fcience, and the general Rules of

Conducing them.

Chap. I.

The Rule of Confcience in General.

R U L E I.

r^Onfcience is the Mind of a Man^ go-^^ verned by a Rule^ and meafured by the
Proportions ofGood and Evil, in order
to Traliice. Page i

Rule



The Contents.

Rule II.

The duties and Offices of Confcience^ are

to preferthe or d'tEiatey to tejiify or bear

witnefs^ to accufe or excufe^ to loofe or

hind. p. 9
Rule III.

We are to be careful that Prejudice or

Tajfion^ Fancy and AffeBioUy Error or

Illufiony be not mifaken for Confci-

ence. p. l^

Rule IV.

The Confcience of a vicious Man is a bad

Judge, and an imferfe^ Rule. p. x6

Rule V.

All Confciences are to guide themfelves by

the fame Rule ; and that which is juji

to one, is fo to all in the like Circum-

fiances. P- 2-9

Rule VI.

Jn Confcience^ that which is firfi is truefl,

eafieji, and moji ufefuL p. 3

1

Rule VII.

Confcience, by its feveral Habitudes, Re-
lations, and Tendencies towards its pro-

ber Obje£t, may be divided into feveral
Kinds, p. 33

^ Cha^,
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Chap. II.

Of the right or fure Confc'tence.

Rule I.

ji right Confcience is that which direlfs

our AEiions^ by right and froportioned
Meansy to a right End. p. 37.

R u L E II.

In a right Confiience, the fradical Judg-
ment^ that is, the lajl determination to

an ABion, ought to be fure and evi*

dent, p. 38
Rule III.

^

The fra£iical Judgment of a right Confci-

ence, muji be always agreeable to thejpe*
culative determination oftheUnderfand"
ing. p. 40

Rule IV.

A Judgment of Natnrey or Inclination^ is

not fufficient to make a fure Confcience.

p. 63.

Rule V.

JVhen two Motives concur to the determi-

nation of an ABion^ whereofone is Vir*
tuousy and the other Seculary a right Con^

fcience is not prejudiced by fuch a mix^
ture. p. 65-

Rule
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Rule VI.

An Argument not fufficient nor competent^

though it do perfuade us to a Thing in it

felf Good-, is not the Ground of a rights

nor a fufficient Troof of a fure Confci-

ence, p. j6
Rule VII.

A Confcience determined by the Counfel qf
wife Men^ even even againft its own In-

clinationsj may be fure and right, p. 83

Rule VIII.

He who fins againft a right and fure Con-

fcience^ whatever the Inftancei may be,

commits a great Sin^ but not a double one,

p. 84
* R u L e IX.

The Goodnefs of an ObjeEi is not made by

Confcience ; but is admitted^ declared^

and publift-jed by it, and made perfonal-

ly obligatory. '

P- 97

Chap. IIL

Of the confident, or erroneous Con-

fcience.

Ru LE I.

An erroneous Confcience commands us to do

what we ought to omit, or to omit what
we



The Contents.
we ought to perform^ or to perform it other-

wijfe than we Jhould. p.''i03

RU LE II.

An erroneous Confcience obliges us to Obe-

dience ; but not Jo as a right Confcience

does. p. 107
Rule III.

AConfcience erring vincibly or culpably, is

an unavoidable caufe of Sin ; whether it

be refijiedy or complied with. p. 113

Rule IV.

It is a greater Sin to perform a good ASli-
on^againft our Confcience, than to do an
evil Action in Obedience to it. p. 116

Rule V.

It is not lawful to take pleafure in an evil

Action (after the difcovery of ourError)
which we did innocently, and in Confe-

quence ofan erroneous Confcience. p. 117

Rule VI.

An innocent, or invincibly erring Confci-

ence, is to be obeyed even againji the

known Command ofa Superior, p. 119

Rule VII.

The Error ofan abufed Confcience ought to

be removed^ fomettmes by the Command
a of
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ojl the Will ; but ordinariljy by a cou-

trary Reafon, p. ixi

Rule VIII.

The Error ofa Confcience is not always to

he difcovered to the erring TPerfin by the

Guides of Sotils^ or any other charitable

Advifer,
;

p. IZ3

Chap. IV.

Of the probabley or thmkmg Con-

fcience.

RU LE I.

^probable Confcience confifts in an imper'

fi^ Ajfent to an uncertain Tropofttion ;

in which one part indeed is clearly and
fully chofen ; but with an explicite or im-

plicite Notice^ that the contrary is alfa

fairly eligible. p. 126

R U LE II.

ji Confcience that is at firft
^^ and in its

owf^Nature-i probablej may be made fure
by an Accumulation of many Probabili-

ties encouraging . the famei .
Terfuafion.

p. 128

RU LE
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Rule III.

Oftwo Opinions^ which are equally froba-

hie upon account of their proper Rea-

fbnsy one may be fafer than another,

p. I3X

Rule IV.

An Opinion that is fpeculatively probable^

is not alwayspraBically frobable. p. 133

Rule V.

The greater Trobability dejiroys the lefs,

p. 135^

Rule VI.

"fFhen two Opinions feem equally probable

^

the lafl T>cternunation is to be made by

Accidents^ by Circumjiancesy and colla-

teral Inducements. P- 137

Rule VII.

It is not lawful to change our probable Opi-

nion about the fame Objeti^ while the

fame Trobability remains. p- ^39

Rule VIII.

An Opinion built upon very fender Troba-

hility^ is not to be followed.^ unlefs in

Cafes of great Neceffityy or great Cha-

rity, p. 140

a ^ Rule
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RU LE IX.

A multitude of Authors is not always the

. moft probable Inducement^ nor does it in

all Cafes make a fafe or fure Confcience.

p. I4X

Rule X.

In fubmitting to the Authority of Men^ no

Rule can be antecedently given for the

Choice of the Terfons^ which is wholly

to be governed by 'Prudence^ and accord-

ing to the fubje5i Matter. P-14I

Rule XL
He who hath yielded an AJfent to one part

of a probable Opinion^ mayjuftly change

that Confcience and that Opinion^ in con-

fidence of the better Opinion of another,

p. 147

Rule XII.

He who enqttires offeveral T>o5iorSj till

he finds one of his own Mind-, cannot by

that enquiry^ render his Confcience fafe,

but according to the SubjeB Matter^ and
other Circumfances^ he may, p. 149

Rule XIIL

HeJ whofe Opinion is demanded in a Cafcj

on either fide probable ; may dnfwer a-

gainft his own Opinion^ if the contrary

be



Tlie Contents.
be probable^ more Jafe^ more neceffary^ or

more favourable. p. lyo

Rule XIV.

When the Guide of Souls is of a dijferent

. Opinion from his Charge^ or Tenitenty

he is not obliged to an exaEi Conformity

to his own Opinion-^ when it is but pro-

bable ; but may proceed according to the

Qonfcience of the Tenitent. P- 151

Rule XV.
The Opinion and "Determination of a wife

and good Man^ tho' it be no more than

probable^yet is more than aprobable JVar-

rant^ to Actions which cannot be other-

wife determined. p. if^*

Chap. V.

Of a Doubtful Conference.

RU LE I.

A doubtful Confcience yields an Apnt to

neither fide of the ^uefiion.^ nor laysMen
under any direct Obligation. p. if 3

Rule II.

A negative Doubt neither obliges toA^iion^

nor Inquiry'^norRepentance\ but it obliges

only to Caution andObfervance. p. iSS

a 3 Rule
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Rule III

A privative TDoubt cannot of it felf hin-

der a Man from doing what he is moved
to by an extrinfick Argument^ which is

in it felfprudent or innocent. p. 156

Rule IV.

/;/ T>oubts ofRight or Law^ we are always
obliged to enquire^ but not always in

doubts of Fail. P- 15*7

Rule V.

In T>oubts the fafer fide is to be chofen.

p. 158

Rule VI.

Jt is lawful for the Confcience to proceed
to ActionJ in oppofition to a "Doubt which
is merely fpeciilative, p. 160

Rule VII.

Every T)i&ate and Judgment of the Con-

fcienccj tho' it appear not very material,

.
may be made ufe of for the laying afide

a Doubt, p. i(5x

Rule VIII.

When two Trecepts contrary to each other-t

meet together in an Enquiry about the

, fame^iejiion\ that we are ta prefer^ to

which we are more obliged, p. 164

ChaPo
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Chap. VI.

Of the Scrupidom Confaence.

Rule I.

A Scruple is a great Trouble of Mind^ a-

rijing from a little Motive^ and a Jirong

Indtfpofition ; on occajion of which ^ the

Confcience^ tho' fufficiently determined by

proper Arguments^ dares not proceed to

A^iow, or if it doesy it cannot reji,

P- 175*

RUI.E II.

A Confcience fifficiently infiruEied by the

proper Arguments of Terfiiafion-, may^

without Sin^ proceed to a5i againfl the

Scruple^ and its weaker Arguments^ or

Jirong Fears, V- ^77

Rule III.

fJe who is troubled with Scruples^ ought to

confide in the "Judgment of a prudent

Guide. p. 178

Rule IV.

When a T>oubt is refolved in the Entrance

ofan ABion^ we mufijudge of the Acti-

on afterwards by the fame Meafures as

before ; for he who changes his Mea-

a 4 fiires^
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fkresy changes his T>oubt into a Scru-

fie, p. 179

Ru LE V.

A Scrupulous Confcience is to be cured by

Remedies which are proper to the T^tJ^

eafe^ and to the Man. p. 180

B O O K II.

Of Divine Laws, and all collateral

Obligations.

Chap. L

Of the haw of Nature In General.

Ru LE I.

The Law of Nature is the univerfal Law
of the Worlds or general Law ofMan-
kind^ relating to common Neceffitiesj to

which we are difpofed by Nature^ in-

vited by Confenty and prompted by Rea-

fon ; but which is obliging to us only by

the Commands of God. p. 1 8z

Rule
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RU LE IL

The Law of Nature is the Ground of all

Laws', and the Meafttre oftheir Obliga-

tion,
P- 197

Rule III.

The firft or greateft SanBion of the Law
of Nature', is the Fear of "Tunijhment.

p. 199
Rule IV.

The next Sanation of Virtue is Love., and
the Tleajure which naturally flows from
it. p. 201

Rule V.

The ImperfeEiion of fome Trovifions in
Civil Laws., are fupplyed Obligations^

which remain upon Terfns who are ci-

villy incapable. p. 205-

Rule Vf.

Offences againft the Law of Nature are
greater or lefs, not by that Proportion,
but by the Greatnefs of the Matter^ the
bad Confequences, or the Malice of the
Offender. p. 207

Rule VII.

Actions which are forbidden by the Law of
Nature-, either for want of Tower, or
for the Incapacity of the Matter-, are not
only unlawful, but alfo void, p 209

Rule
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Rule Vm.
ff^hen an A6i is forbidden by the Law of

Nature^ for the Turpitude or Indecency

in the Matter of the AEiion.^ the AEi is

likewife void^ "when the Turpitude re-

mains^ or has a prfetual Caufe, p. zxx

Rule IX

The Law of Nature may be difpenfed with

by the divine Tower. p. 2,15

Ru LE X.

The Law of Nature may not be dijpenfed

with by any humane Tower, p. xi8

Rule XL
That the Obligation to a natural Law doth

ceafe in any Tarticular^ is not to befre-

fumed in every one^ but is to be declared

by the publickVoice. p. 224

Rule XII.

The Rigour^ or ExaBnefs ofNaturalLaws^

is capable of Interpretation^ and may be

allayed by Equity^ Tiety^ and Neceffity,

p. 22 J

Chap,
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C H A P. II.

Of the l^azv of Nature^ as it is drawH
up in the Chriflian Law.

Rule I.

IVJhen the Law of Jefus Chrift nsjas ejfa-

bltfloed^ the Law ^/Mofes did no longer

bind the Confcience. p. 22^

Rule II.

The Ceremonial Law ^y^Mofes is altoge-

ther void. p. 230

Rule III.

The Judicial Law of Mofes is abrogated^

and retains no obliging ^ower^ either in

the whole^ or in part^ upon any Trince^

Commonwealth^ or PerJon. p. 2.33

Rule IV.

The "Decalogire^ or Ten Commandments of
Mofes, co7nmonly called the Moral Law,
is not a pofedTfigeJi ofthe Law ofNa-
tnre. p. 261

Rule V.

Jill the Ex^plications of the moral Law^
which are found in the Trophets, and
other Writers ^/VZ?^ Old Teftamenr, are

T to
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to be ejleemed Tarts of the moral Law^
and equally bind the Confcience, p. 264

Rule VI.

Every thing in the decalogue is not obli-

gatory to Chrijlians^ nor a part of the

moral Law^ or natural. With the Mea-
fares of 'Difference to diftinguijh between

morale and not moral Trecepts in all the

Laws of God, p. 266

Rule VII.

There is no State ofMen or Things
^^ which

is not to be guided by the Proportion of
fome Rule or Trecept in the Chriflian

Law, p. 295

Chap. III.

Of the Interpretation and OhTtgatton of

the Laws of Jefus Chrift.

Rule I.

In Negative Trecepts the Affirmatives are

commanded'^ and in the Affirmative Com-
mandments the Negative are implyed.

p 310

Rule
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Rule II.

When a Negative and an Affirmative ap-

pear to be ofpofite in any Senfe ; the Af-
Jirmative is to be expounded by the Ne-
gative^ and not the Negative by the Af-
jirmative. p. 313

Rule III.

In the Affirmative and Negative Com-
mands of Chrift, not only what is ex^

prejfed in the Words of the Trecept^ hut

every thing of the like Nature^ is equal-

ly commanded or forbidden, '

p- 3 14

Rule IV.

When any thing is prohibited by the Laws
of Chrift, all thofe Things are forbidden

Ukewife which follow from that for-
bidden Action', or for whofe fake it was
forbidden. P- 317

Rule V.

The Laws of Chrift are the Meafures of
the Spirit^ and are always to extend to

a fpiritual Signification,

Whatfoever is an elicite or imperate AEl

of Virtue^ whether it he done by the Soul

or the Body^ is an A^ of fpiritual Re-

ligion,

All A5is of Virtue are to be preferred to

the Infiruments of it ; and that which
exercijes

3
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^xercifes it^ to that which flgnifies it ;

and the inward A£i before the outward.

p. 320
RlfLE VI.

The mpfateABs'i or external ExpreJJions

of one Trecept-i mufi not contradict the

elicite A6is of another. p- ^^3

Rule VIL

^^hen ofiy thing is prohibited by the Laws
of Chrift, all thofe things alfo which-

would lead us into that Sin, are under-

flood to be forbidden by the fame Law,

Rule VIII.

The Suppofitive Tropofitions^ with the fu-

pervening Advices of our Saviour Chrift,

are always equivalent to Matter of "Du-

ty^ andare to be interpreted a Command'
ment, p. 32-8

Rule IX.

The Inftitution of a Rite or Sacrament by

our LordJ is a direEi Law., and pajfes a

proper Obligation in its whole Integrity,

p. 331

RU LE X.

Jf the Senfe of a Law be doubtful^ it is

fometimes to be expounded by Liberty,

andfometimes by Refraint. ' p. 336

Rule
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R U L E XI.

The ^ojltive Laws (?/Chrift may not be dU
ffenfed with by any humane ^ower,

p. J41
Rule XIL

Mot every Thing contained in the T)odtrines

and Sermons of Chrift, was intended to

oblige as a Law. p. 548

Rule XIII.

Some things may be taken into the Service

of God^ which are not commanded in any

Law-, nor exf licitely recommended in any

"DoBrine of Jelus Chrift. p. 3^5-^

Rule XIV.

TheChrifian Law both ofFaith andMan*
ners is fully dontained in the facred PFri-
tings^ andfrom thence only can the Con-

fcience procure a divine Warrant and
Authority, p. 360

Rule XV.
In the Law of Chrift there is no Command

that miniflers wholly to the Law ofMo-
fes; but for a Time only^ and lefs prin-
cipally.

P- 394
Rule XVI.

The Laws of Chrift are to be underjlood in

a Senfe of prefent Obedience^ according

to the Snbjefl Matter. p. 395*

Rule
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Rule XVII.

Since the Laws ofChxA were delivered in

Sermons to a Jingle Terfon^ or a definite

: 7tumber of Hearers-^ we are carefully to

enquire and apprehend when thofe ^er-
. fons were onlj perfonally concerned^ and
Asjhen they were Reprefentatives of the

whole Church, p. 409

Rule XVIII.

Evangelical Laws given to one relating to

. the T>uty of another^ do, in that very

Relation, concern them both, but in dif-

ferent "Degrees, p. 418

Rule XIX.

Cufiom is not a fujfcient Interpreter of the

Laws of Jelus Chrift. p. 420

Rule XX.
The Meaftire of TerfeBion and Obedience

exaEied ofChrifiians, is greater than that

required of the Jews, even in moral 2)^-

ties common both to them and us, p. 427

DuBor
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Diidor Dubitantium^
O R,

Rule of Conscience^
ABRIDGED.

The Firft BOOK.
Of Conscience, the Kinds of it, and the

general Rules of Conducing them.

Chap. I.

The Rule of Confcience m General.

Rule 1.

Confcience is the Mind ofMan governed by

a Rtile^ andmeafured by the ^Proportions

ofGood and Evil^ in order to TraBice

:

viz. to conduEi all our Relations^ and all

our Intercoitrfe between God^ our Neigh-
bour^ and our Selves ; that is^ in all mo-
ralActions

.

AS God fuppoiteth the Nature of Things
by his Power, and ordereth the Events

offhings by his Providence $ fo he dired:eth

B the
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the Adions of rcafonable Creatures by cer-

tain Laws, which are put into a Man's Mind
as into a Treafury or Repofitory. Some of

thefe Laws are implanted in his very Nature

;

fome are conveyed into the Mind by fubfe-

quent Adions ; by Education and pofitive

Sandiion ; ,by Learning and Cuftom. And
as that Providence which governs all the

World, is nothing elfe but God prefent by
his Providence ; fb is he prefent to our Hearts

by his Laws, and rules in us by his Subfti-

tute, our Confcience : So that when we call

God to Witnefs, w^e only mean that our Con-
fcience is right, and that God and his Vicar,

our Confcience, know it. In lliort, God and

our Confcience^ like relative Terms, feem to

infer each other : For if there were not a

nearer Relation between them than is com-
monly imagined, it would be difficult to

account for that Trouble, Terror, and A-
mazement, Men generally feel upon the Com-
miffion of a vile or cruel Adrion, be it done
never fo fecretly. They cannot help feeling

inward Caufes of Fear, tho* tliey are fecure

from without; or, in other Words, they are

forced to fear God, when- they are under no
Apprehenfions from Men.

But before we proceed to a diftind: Expli-

cation of the Parts of this Rule, it may not

be improper to confider, whether it: be fof-
Jibh
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Jible for a Man to be ^-Ji;holly 'without Con-

fcience ?

In order to the Determination of this

Queftion, let it be obferved, that Confcience

\s fometimes taken for the Tragical intel-

lefiive Faculty \ fo we fay, the Law of Na-
ture, and the Fear of God, is ^written in the

Confcience of every Man.
Sometimes it is taken for the habitual Per-

fvvafion and Belief of the Principles written

there ; as when we fay, fuch a one is a good
Man, and makes a Confcience of his IVays.

Or, the word Confcience isufed effedive-

ly, for any fingle Operation or Action of
Confcience; as when we lay, I make a Con-

fcience of taking tip Arms in this pirricular

Cau(e. Of the firft and lafl Acceptation of
the word Confcience, there is no doubt : For
the laf may^ but the firJi can never be loft.

But for the fecond ; it may, like any other

Habit, be loll, as to the Degrees of more or

lefs; tho' this with more difficulty than any
thing elfe, becaufe it is founded lb immedi-
ately in Nature, fo exercifed in all the Adii-

ons and Entercourfcs of our Lives, and fo

ailifted by the Grace of God, that it is next

to impofiible to lofe the Habit wholly. For

Confcience being theWorm that never diesy

it feems hard, that That fliould be made the

Inftrument topunifliusto eternal A^es, which
We never found to have any Influence, or

B % that
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that it laid any Reftraint upon otir pal! Be-

haviour.

So that when Men do Things againft their

Confciences, it is no otherwiie than as they

do Things againft their Reafon ; and as we
never lay that a Man is wholly without Rea-

fon, when he abufes it to any vile Purpofes;

fo neither fliould we fty, that a Man is with-

out Confcience, when he ads againft it \x\

this or that particular Inftance.

But we fliall the better underftand the Na-

ture, Ufe, and Offices of Confcience, by con-

fidering the Parts of the Rule feparately.

I. Confctence is the Mind of a Man.
When God lent the blefled Jefits into the

World to perfed: all Righteoafnefs, and to

teach the World all his Father's Will ; it

was faid, / will give my Laws in your

Hearts-i
and in your Minds will I write

the7n. That is, you lliall be governed, as

you have hitherto been, by the Law of na-

tural and eftential Equity and Reafon, by
that Law which is implanted in every Mans
Nature : And whatfoever befides this fliall be

injoined you, fliall be written in your Minds

by the Spirit, w^ho fliall write all the Laws
of Chriftianity in the Tables of your Confci-

ences. He Ihall make you underftand and

rchfli them ; becaufe, you fliall fee, you need

them, and cannot be happy with6ut them.

He Ihall call them to your Mind, furnifli

you:
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yoH with fufficient Reafons for obferving

them, and make them appear as natural to

you, as thofe wherewith you were born.

Thus Confcience is the Mind ; and God
writing his Laws in our Minds^ informs

our Confcience, and furniflies it \vith Laws,
Rules, and Meafures ; and it is therefore

called by St. Tattle the Law of the Mind.
And when the Confcience is thus directed

how to diftinguifli Good from Evil, how to

pleafe God, how to do Juftice and Charity

to our Neighbour, and how to govern our

fclves; when the Revelations of Chrift, and
the Injundions of God are fully laid up in

our Minds ; then is the Mind ]>erfeBly in-

jlruEied to every good Work.
II. Confcience is the Mind of a Man go-

verned by a Rule.

If to a firm and enlightened Reafon, we
join an honeft Heart full of Simplicity and
dole Attention, and readily difpofed to af-

fent to the Truth ; we have all That by which
the Confcience is informed and amended,
guided and preferved m its juft Meafures,

Strength and Relations. For the Rule of

Confcience is all that Knowledge of Things
and Rules, by which God would have Good
and Evil to be meafured ; that is, the Will

of God communicated to us by any means,

either by Reafon or Revelation. For God
toeing the Origin of all Good^ and G(:^<?^ being

B 3 onlj-
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only a Conformity to him, or to his Will

;

the Meailires he appoints are to limit and de-

termine us. For we can no more make the

Meafiires ofXjood and Evil, than we can

make the Good it felf. We may indeed give

the Inftance in which the Good is mealiired;

bat the Meafure it felf is the IVill of God.
It is good, to obey humane Lazvs ; but for

this Reafon, becaufe it is the Will of God
that we ihoald obey them : And tho' Man
gives a Law which we are to obey, yet that

is not the Rule For Obedience is made a

Duty by the Command of God.
III. Confitence is the Mind of a Man^

governed by a Rule^ and meafured by the

Proportions of Good and Evil.

That is, the Confcience is to be informed

of that which God hath declared to be Good
or Evil refpedively. This Claufe is added
to the former fof a Rule) becaufe the ex-

prefsLine of the divine Rule is not the ade-

quate Meafure of Confcience. For thatMaa
does not always keep a good Confcience,

who obierves only the Words of a divine

Law; but the Proportions alfo, andReafons
of '\x, the Similitudes and Relations of it in

like inftances are the Meafures of Confci-

ence. The whole Meafure of Confcience,
is God's Will made knoivn to us by Reafon
or Revelation; which, from the feveral Man-
ners, Times^ and Parts of its Communicati-

on.
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oci, hath got feveral Names, ^iz,. the Law
of Nature; the Confent of Nations; Right

Rcafon ; the Decalogue ; the Sermon of
Chrift; the Canons of the Apoftles; the Ec-

clefiaftica! and Civil Laws of Governors;

Fame, or the ordinary Reputation of Things,

exprefled by Proverbs and other Meafures of
publick Honefty. Thefe being the full Mea-
fures of Right and Wrong, of Lawful and

Unlawful, will be the Rule of Concience,

and the Subjed: of the prefent Books.

IV. Confcience is the Mind of a Man^
governed by a Ride^ and meafiired by the Pro-
portions ofgoodand Evil-, in order to Practice.

In this, Confcience differs very much from
Knowledge^ which is employed only about

Things and their Relations; and from Faith

alfo, becaufe tho' it be in order to Practice,

3^et it is not fo immediately. That Jefus
Chriji is the Son of God, our Lord, and our

Matter, isa Propofition of F^/V/:^; and from
thence, if we pafs on to Practice, it is in

Confequencc of another Propofition, If he

be our Lord^ "where is his Fear ? When
"David's Heart fmote him upon his Adulte-

ry and Murder, his Confcience certainly made
this Refledion : Adultery and Murder are

high Violations of the divine Law, they pro-

voke God to Anger, whofe Anger is worfe

than Death. There is aConjundion oiFaith

and pradical Knowledge^ which are indeed

B 4 ;hp
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the Principles of Confcience; but the fubfe-

quenr Ads made it ftridly and properly Con-

fcience. He remembred that he had betray-

ed Vriah, and debauched his Wife; and up-

on this finds himfelf obliged to beg God*s
Pardon ; he condemns himfelf, but humbly
hopes God will forgive him.

V. Confcience ts the Mind of a Man,
governed by a Rule^ meaftired hy the Tro-
portions of Good and Evil^ in order to

Tra^ice ; that is, to conduct all our Rela-

tions and Intercourfes between God, our

Neighbour, and our Selves ; that is, in all

moral Adrions.

This is the final Caufe of Confcience, and
by this it is diftinguiflied from Prudence,

which is alfb pradical Knowledge reduced
to particular Adions. For Prudence has Re-
lation to the Things of the World ; but Con-
fcience to the Things relating to God. Pru-

dence confiders Things as they are profita-

ble or unprofitable ; but Confcience as they
are lawful or unlawful, honeft or dilhoneft.

There are fome Adions in which Prudence
is not at all concerned, being wholly indif-

ferent to this^ or thaty with regard to Ad-
vantage ; but there is no Adion in which
Confcience can be unconcerned. For tho'

an Ad?on may, in al! its Circumftances, be
indifferent to good or bad ; yet none can be

fb to lawful and unlawful ; the very being

indiffe^
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indifferent making it lawful, becaufe it is

indifferent. And in this lenie, even our na-

tural Adions are, in fome fort, moral, as they

come under ourConlcience, are permitted by
it, and allowed to be innocent. But when
they at all relate to another Peribn, they arc

of more moral Concernment, and are proper-

ly to be confidered in this Court. This is

the full Effed of Confcience, to condud: all

our Relations, ail our moral Adiions.

Rule II.

The T)uty and Offices of Confcience, are to

dilate, and to tcflify or bear JVitnefs

;

to accufe or excufe ; to loofe or bind.

ThefirftAd: whichis to dilate, is the Ad:
ofThat which Divines call the crujj]^y,(Tig, the

Phyladery or Preierver of the Records of
the Laws ; and by it we are taught our Du-
ty. This is what is called by Si. Taid, the Rom. if,

fVork of the Law written in our Hearts: ^^•

And hence it is, that to fin againll: our Con-
fciences, is fo highly inexculable. But it is

always more or lefs io, in Proportioii to the
Violence which is offered to the Conicience.

For Confcience never fails to didare what it

is perfuaded of ; nor can a Man ad againft

its Suggeftions, without offering fome Vio-
lence to it.

The
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The natural Principles of Juftice and Re-
Jigion are its univerfal Didates, and are

tjierefore the moft obvious ; but whatfbever

can be plainly and infallibly, by rational Con-
fequences, deduced from them, are, tho' nor
immediately, yet truly and properly, its

Didates too. Thus it is with regard to clear

Revelation. For whatfoever God conveys
into the Confcience by a fubfequent Ait, is

placed there to the lame intent with that

which, becaule it began with our Nature, we
call natural. And the Reafon is plain ; be-

caufe all that Law by which God governs

us, mud be written in our Hearts, fince it

is that by which all our AdJions are to be

guided. Whatfbever therefore is done in Op-
pofition to what Nature or that pracSical

Reafon in which all Men agree, or to thofe

Notices which God plainly by a fubfequent

Ad: or Revelation conveys into the Mind^
is ading diredly againfl Confcience, as eve-

ry Man's Experience mufl inform him.

'Tis the part of Confcience likewife to

bear V/itnefs. So St. Taul>, Their Confci-

ence bear'ingWitnefs\ andConicience, thus

underftood, is a practical Memory. For as

pra(3:ical Notices feated in the Underftand-

ing do, in a fenfe, make the Underjiajtding

to be Confcience ; fo the AdJions of our Life,

preferved in our Memory, and laid open to

practical Judgments, change the Memory alfb

into
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into Confctence. It is not likely that Man,
who has a real Superiority over Beads by the

Ufc of Rcafon, ihould be a ftranger to his

own Adions, as they are to theirs, for the

want of it ; or that the Evil he commits,

fliould not be remember'd with fome Tvlarks

of Difpleafure.

Another kOi of Confcience is to accnfe^ or

excufe. St. 'Paul fubjoins thefe to the Ad:s

above-mentioned ; their Confcience bearing

Witnefs^ and their Thoughts the mean time

acciifing or excufing one another. Ifupon a

Review of the Adions of oiir Lives, we
find that in the main they have been regu-

larly exerted ; our Confcience immediately

acquits us, gives Eafe to the Mind, and di-

fpels thofe Fears which naturally arife in it,

upon a confcioufnefs of Guilt. But when,
upon examining our Adions, by God's Rule,

the engrafted JVord^ theWord of God writ-

ten in our Hearts, we find we have deviated

from it ; the Accufations and Clamours of
Confcience, are ever ready to break in upon
us ; and ift at any time, they chance to fleep,

yet they are eafily awakened, and make the

evil Man reftlcfs. Be the Vice never {o pri-

vately committed, yet no Care nor Watch

-

fulnefs can give Security. There dwells with-

in a Principle of Fear, that can never leave

as till 'tis done away by Repentance.

Tq
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To loofe or bind^ are likewife, tho' not

diredrly, A(5ts of Confcience. Upon view-

ing the Records, or Legiflative part of Con-
fcience, it binds to Duty ; upon viewing the

Ad:, it gives us Comfort or binds to Pu-

niiliment. The binding to 'Duty^ is fo an

Effed of Confcience, that it cannot be fepa-

rated from it ; but the binding to Tunijh-

ment^ is an Ad of Confcience alfo, as it is

^ judge^ and is defigned to affright the Of-

fender, and to punifh him. And the Mind-
thus troubled and affrighted, is what the

Scripture calls a wounded Spirit, It is not

poHible to point out all the Evils of a trou-

bled Confcience, or wounded Spirit ; but

Ibme of the prmcipal, which I iliall here

touch upon, are very obvious and remarka-

ble.

The firft is, the Accufations and Diftur-

banceof theMind, when it is in Pain; then,

when it needs moft comfort, it (hall be mofl:

difquieted. Profperiry indeed may bribe or

abufe the Confcience, may fill it with Noife,

divert it with Bufinels, blind it with Gayety
and Equipage, and by a thoufand other ways
ftill itsSuggeftions : But when aMan is/mit-

ten ofGod^ robbed of the Allurements and Op-
portunities of Sin, and Confcience is reftored

to its native Force ; then it fpeaks its own
Senfe, and is ever loudeft, when the Man is

poor, or fick, or miferable.

The
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The fecond EfTed; is Shamej which Con-
fcience never fails to inflid: fecretly ; there

being a fecret Turpitude and Bafenels in Sin,

which cannot be better exprefled than by its

Oppofition to Confcience. A good Confci-

ence makes a Man bold ; he refledts, that

his Behaviour has been innocent and ratio-

nal; whereas, he that fins, fins againft Rea-
fon, the Honour and Perfection of his Na-
ture ; and fuch a Behaviour cannot but be
attended with Shame. The Spirits natural-

ly flag, the Mind feels a Charge of Cowar-
dfce and Meannefs, upon our behaving con-

trary to our Reafon, and the Light of our

Minds. And therefore he whofaid, IfIwere
fttre God wouldpardon me-^ and Men would
not know my Sin ; yet I Jhould be ajhamed
to Jin-, becattfe of its natural and ejfential

Bafenefs ; faid but what everyMan may find

Reafon for faying.

There is another Effed: which cannot well

be defcribed, either by him who feels, or

by him who fees it ; as being altogether

without Limit and without Order. It is a

diflraition of Mind, indeterminate, confufed

Thoughts, bewildered, flying every thing,

purfuing nothing. It was Nebuchadnezzar s

Cafe, his Thoughts troubled him. Shame-

accompanies the Ad: of Sin, but this is the

Confufion which follows upon the Commif-
fion of it. And the Reafon is, Men find

themfelves
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themfelves in a Condition they did not ex-

ped:; they know not yet what it is, where

they are, nor whither it will carry them.

Pleafiire was their purfuit; and when their

PalTions and Imaginations are once gratified^

Then fiicceeds a Pain they thought not of.

Their Spirits are hurried and confuled ; hke a

Man taken in fome Ad: of Luft or Thefr, he

would efcape fomewhere, but he knows not

where ; would do Ibmething, bur he knows
not what. Indeed, this Confufion and firft

Amazement of Confcience in fome difinge-'

nuous and bafer Natures, proceeds to Impu-

dence and Hardncfs of Countenance. But

Confcience can have no Hand in this ; fot

whatfoever of this nature happens, is in &-

red oppofition to Confcience ; and therefore

it commonly goes on to Obftinacy, hardnefs

of Heart, a reiblurion not to rcpenr, a dif-

regard to God, and to an utter Reprobation

.

For if the Conlcience were fuffcred to pro-

ceed regularly, this Confufion, when it comes
to be ftated, and the Man hath well confi-

dered, generally palTes on to Fear; which is

properly the next Effed of a guilty Confci-

ence.

For Shame and Fec^' are never far afun-

der. Sin makes us afhamed before Men, and

afraid of God. A confcioufnefs of Guilt

makes a Man a Coward, and timorous as a

Child. Thus it is with Tyrants and injuri-

ous
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ous Perfons; they are afraid of Evil becaufe

they ad: it ; opprels the braveft Men, and
dread the meaneft. They are guarded with
Swords and Poifons, and tho' they threaten

terribly, are themfelves moft afraid The
Mind, in this fituation, is perpetually reftlefs.

The Man is put to many mean Shifts to ex-

cufe his Crime before Men ; and yet cannot

excufe it to God, or to himfelf He there-

fore has Recourfe to the Arts of Forgetful-

nefs ; he would not refle6t upon his Pain

;

he runs to Weaknefs for Excufe, and to Sin

for a Comfort ; and in the Uneafinefs and
Diforder of his Soul, to the Methods and
Paths of Hell for a Sanduary.

This Fear and Rejilefnefs^ thus inflided

by Confcience, doth not only encreafe at our

Death, but after it is likewife the beginning

of Hell. The Confcience, in the leparate

State, doth perpetually accufe, and with an
infupportable Amazement, dreads the ap-

proach of the great T^ay. The Fury within

will compell the Man to confeis, and then

he is prepared for the horrible Sentence, as

they who upon the Rack, firft accufe them-

felves, and then are hurried to Execution.

This is the Progrefs of an evil Conicience in

its Adts of binding.

But if it be asked, by what Inftrumenc

Confcience does thus torment a Man for his

Sins ; whether it gives Torment, as it under-
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Hands, by the ufc of fome natural Power %

or whether God inflifts -it, or whether it

proceeds from bare Opinion ; or by our be-

ing perfwaded of fome future Events which
are to follow upon Sin ; by Rehgion or Be-

lief; or laftly, by mere Bugbear and Illufion?

I anfwer;

That it may afflidi a Man by all thefe.

For it is naturally incjuifitive and buiy, que-

rulous and unealy. But becaule Men have a

thoufand little Arts to ftill the Voice of Con-
fcience, God often finds means to roufe it,

and makes it fick and troublelbme. But how^

fantaftick foever Ibme of thofe Inftruments

may leem from which we receive our Tor-
ture ; as a clap of Thunder, a Dream, a fu-

perftitious Tale, and the like ; yet this does

nor prove that the Fear is vain, but rather

that God is the Author of Confcience, and
will, notwithftanding all the Arts of Con-
cealment, {tx. up a Tribunal and a Rack in

in the Court of Confcience. And therefore

God thus threatens wicked Men ; The Lord
Jhallgive thee a trembling Hearty and fail-

ing of Eyes^ andfurrow of Mind, and thy

Life Jloall hang in doubt before thee^ and
thou /halt fear T>ay and Nighty and fhalt

have no affiirance of thy Life. But the great

Inftrument of bringing this to pafs, is that

ftrong and univerfal Perluafion among Men,
that Evil /hall be to them that do Evih

2 Of
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or in the Scripture Phrafe, that every Man
iha!l be, fome time or other, rewarded ac-

cording to his T)eeds.

But if this be the Cafe, fay fome, why is

rheConfcience lefsfliocked at fome Sins, than

at others ; fince in thofe of the higheft Ma-
hgnity, we find great difference in the Fears

of Men, even when, by reafon of their ex-

rream ?vTalignity, there can be no difference

in their Guilt?

It may be anfwercd ; tho all Sins are dam-
nable, yet not only in the feveral Degrees

of Sin, but in the higheft Inftances of it there

is great difference, arifmg partly from the di-

vine Threatnings, from Fame and Opinion,

or from other Caufes. Some are called cry-

ing Sins^ that is, fuch as call aloud for Ven-
geance ; againft which God has denounced

horrid Plagues, and which do not often go
unpunilhed in this Life ; fuch are Sacrilege,

Oppreflion of Widows and Orphans, Mur-
der, Sodomy, and the like. Now he who
is guilty of any of thefe Crimes, recollects

the angry Words of God, and with Anguifli

refledls upon the difficulty of efcaping Ven-

geance in this Life.

But befides this, God hath placed in the

Minds of Men a natural Averfion to fome
Sins ; fuch are the Abhorrence againft unna-

tural Lufts ; a natural Pity, to guard againft

Murder and Oppreffion ; and a fenfe of Pie-

C ty
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ty and Religion, againft Sacrilege. He there-

fore who commits any of thefe Sins, breaks

thro' thofe natural Guards which were placed

before him, and fo wounds his Confcience

BOt only by a moral, but a natural Inftru-

ment. And befides, there are in thefe Sins

certain Circumftances of horror, which can-

not but difturb and amaze the Mind. Thus,

in Murder, the Circumftances and State of
Death is in it felf terrible, but much more fo,

when the Murtherer fees, and itt% alone,

that himfelf adted it. So in the Opprellion
*

of Widows and Orphans, the Heart is fo fre-

quently and fo ftrongly moved, and the Eyes
lo often meet with fo many fad and mourn-
ful Sped:acles ; that if a Man would contrive

to make his Soul uneafy, he could not lay

before it a more moving Scene. Fame like*

wife and Opinion do, in iiich Inftances, ftrong-

ly affect the Confcience. That which juftly

derives upon us a great Shame among Men,
will oblige us to fear and expedt Vengeance
from God : for that Ad:ion which is truly

ihameful, niuft, in like manner, be truly for-

midable. Opinion alfo has fome Influence

in this Affair. The Fears of Childhood are

not fliaken from the Confcience in old Age

:

And as the Perfwafions of our Childhood m
Amoral A(3:ions are permanent, fo is the Feat

^
and Hope, which were theSandions ofthofe
Perfwafions. Inlhort, Education, Society,

Cuftom,
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Cuftom, the States of Life, the Religion, or

particular Periwafion ofMen, have each their

ihare in this Effed:.

What I would obfervefrom thefe Remarks,
is this; that we are not to judge of the Great-

nefs or Horror of any Sin, barely by the

Affiightments of Confcience. For as fome
great Sins elcape the Rod ofGod in this Life,

lo are the Sinners often free from great Af-

frighrments. If a Man fears not, it doth not

therefore follow, that he has no caufc to

fear ; nor can the Man himlelf think, that

his Crime will be at all lefTened, by his {ttm-*

ing to behave as if it were no Crime at all.

But by the Meafijres of bindings we may
judge of the other Ad: of Confcience, loofe-

ing or abfolving. This Ahfohiiion^ when
juftly pronounced, is the highefl and moft
rational Pleaiure the Mind can feel in this

Life. But we are to be very cautious, that

we miftake notBoIdnefs for Peace, and hard-

nefs of Heart for a good Confcience. For a

Man may be Qiiiet, and at Peace, becaufe

he enquires not, or underftands not, or cares

not, or becaufe he is abufed in the Notices

of his Condition: But the true Peace of Con-
fcience is thus to be diftinguiflied.

Peace of Confcience is properly an Eale

andCalmnefs of Mind, after a fevere and im-

partial Enquiry. It is never to be found in

Perfons of profligate Lives. It \s a Fruit of

C z , Holinefsj
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Holinefs ; and therefore, the Qaietnefs we
may at any time obferve in wicked Men,
wc are to alcribe to any other Caufe, rather

Deut. than Innocence. The AdulterousWoman eat-

p!^^'''/;* eth andwipeth her Mouthy andfaith, I have

jo^
'

'^ " do77e no JV'tckednefs.

That is a true and Holy Peace which we
fee!, not in the Days of Froiperity, but in

the Seafons of Sorrow and Afilidion. Then
it is that a Man fearches every where for

Comfort; and if his Heart encreafes not his

other Misfortunes by condemning him, then

hath he Teace with God, Not that we are

to confider this Peace of Mind, as a fign that

God hath pardoned all our Sins, but thofe

only about which we have made a particu-

lar Enquiry. If I find Peace after an impar-

tial Examination of thofe Particulars, then

have I 'Teace towards God^ in regard to them

:

But whether I am pardoned for other Sins,

is another, and more uncertain Confiderati-

on. We are not to judge of our Condition
by the Eafe we feel, but by the Caufes of
that Eafe. And tho' I know God will par-

don thofe Sins of which I have repented ; I

am not therefore to conclude, from the Eafe

I feel, that he has pardoned thofe of which
I have not particularly repented. And hence
it is, that a true Peace of Confcience is al-

ways attended by an holy Fear, ,a Fear to

offend, and a Fear of God*s Diipleafure for

our
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our Offences ; a Fear, which, whilfl: it Jafls,

will fix our Peace upon the fureft Foundati-

ons. So that we fee true Peace of Confci-

c«ce cannot rake its Original from popular

Noifes, from the Flattery and Opinions of

Men ; but that it is a Peace from within,

relying upon God, and its own juft Mea-
fures.

And now, this whole procedure of Con-
fciencc, flows from a Perfvvafion partly na-

tural, partly habitual, of this Propofition,

which all Nations of the World have always

confidered as the Band of their Rehgion,

Morality, and private Tranfadtions of Juflice

and Decency, that God is a juft Rewarder of

all our Actions.

Thus fir of the Nature and Offices ofCon-

fcicnce. We (liall now confider by what ge-

nera! Methods we are to treat our Confcience,

that it may be of Ufe to us, in all the Intenti-

cns of itj and in theDefigns ofGod.

Rule Ilf.

fFe are to be careful that Prejudice or

^afjhn^ Fancy or Affe^ton^ Error or II-

lujiouy be 7iot mtjiaken for Confcience.

We immediately fee the Reafbn and Ex-

pediency of this Rule, when w^e confider

how common it is for Men to pretend Gon-
feience for all thofe Adions which fall un-

C 3 dsf
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der the Notice of Mankind, and whofc Na-
ture therefore cannot be concealed. Thus
you'll frequently find the Motives to unjuft

War, to Schiiin and Rebellion, taking their

Rife from a Pretence of Conicience. Some-
times you will find Men, who fufped their

Brother of a Crime, and are (as they fay)

perfwaded in their Confcience that he did it.

And thus, Sufpicion, Jealoufie, Difobedience,

and Rebellion, are made Conicience.

But the intent of this Rule is, that we ,

fliould obferve the (Irid: Meafures of Confci-

ence ; otherwife bare Illufion may make a

Confcience, as in the Cafes above-mention-

ed. If Error or Paffion didares, and we mi-

ftake them for Confcience, we generally

think our (elves bound to obey; and there-

fore this Rule advifes us to enquire into the

Information and Inducement; and if we can

difcern the Abule, the Evil may be avoided.

For a Man's Confcience cannot be malicious

his IVill indeed may ; but, if the Error be
once difcovered, the Confcience, that is, the

fradical ^nderjlanding cannot, unlefs it

were poiTible for a Man to believe what him-

felf knows cannot be true. Now in doubt-

ful Cafes, we may be affiiled by the follow*

log Meafures.

Firft, we are to fuppofe our Ccnlciences

to be mifinformed, when we are not willing

to enquire into the Particulars. He that

fearches
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fearches defires to find, and thus far he is

right; for Truth can never hurt a Man, tho'

it may check his Vice, and reprove his Fol-

ly. But he muft Hkevvife put on all the In-

difference he can ; and not like an unskilful

Traveller, chufe the Way that looks fairly,

but that which leads lurely. We are, in

Fad:, afraid of Truth, when we are unwilling

to fearch after it.

Secondly, He that refolvesupon the Con-

clufion before the PremifTes, who enquires

into Particulars with a defign not to fliake it

if it be falfe, and to eftablifli it only if it be

true, is commonly fure to miftake, at leaft

cannot be fure that he does not miftake.

This holds in all thofe Cafes where the Par-

ticular unknown^ is not fecured by a Gene-

ral which is known. Tho' I am not able to

prove argumentatively the Dodrinc ofChrift's

Interceition, and yet refolve to liften to no

Arguments againft this Dodrine ;
yet do I

not hereby ad: againft this Rule, becaufe I

am predetermined by a Propofirion which

cannot fail me. He who cannot chufe for

himfelf, hath chofen well enough, if he rehes

upon One that can certainly chufe for him

;

and if he finds fuch a One, he may prudent-

ly truft him in thofe Particulars w^herein he

cannot judge for himfelf, and wherein the

other can; at leaft, wherein he cannot come

to know that the other cannot.

C 4 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Illufion cannot be diftlnguillied

from Conlcience, if in our Enquiry we take

up with improper Methods, and incompetent
Inftruments. He who chufes rather to fol-

low the giddy ignorant Multitude, than the

"wife Guides of Souls ; or a Man who is his

Partner in theQiieftion, rather than him who
is difiQterefted ; or a Man of a different Pro-

felllon from him, whofe Office and Bufinels

it is to anfwer ; hath poor Reafon to ima-

gine heUiaii lucceed in his Enquiries. The
Particulars of applying this Remark to Prac-

tice in all fpecial Cafes, I fliall afterwards e-

numerate ; at preient I lliall only obferve,

that a Man may confent to an evil Authori-

ty, and reft in a wrong Perfuafion, and be

guided by an abufed Confcience, fo long as

we futfer our Periuafions to be fixed and de-

termined by improper Inftrnments.

Fourthly, we are to fufpcd: that Deter-

mination which does apparently ferve an

Intcreil, and but obfcurely any pious end.

Jcis no inconfiderableObjedion againft thofe

Propofirions, which the Rcmijh Church fb

carneflly contends for, againft the other parts

of Chriitendom ; that they fo evidently lerve

theEnds ofCovetouihefs and Ambition. The
Pope's Px)wer over Princes, and of Difpen-

farion ; the Exemption of the Clergy from
iecular Jurifdidlion ; the Dodrines, of Pur-

gatory and Indulgences, with that of Trau-

fubftantiation
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fubftantiation ; withouc the Warrant or Au-
thority of Scriprure ; have h plain a Ten-
dency to both choie Ends, as a confidericg

Man cannot but obferve. It was a jufl: and
fine oblervation of rhe Son of S'trach\ Con- Ecduf.

fiilt not "-jvith a Woman touching he?' ^xxxvii.n.

"whora /he isjealous ; 7tor with a Coward^
in matters of JVar ; nor with a Merchant

y

concerning Exchange ; nor with a Buyer^con-
cerning felUrg ; nor with an envious Alan^

of thankfulucjs ; nor with an unmerciful
Man^ of kindnefs ; nor with the fothful^

for any Work ; nor with the Hirelings for
a Tear offinijhing Work ; nor with an idle

Servant y of much Bufincfs ; hearken not to

thefe in any matter of Counfel Their In-

rerell will dired: their Opinion. It \^ po/li-

ble indeed, that Truth and Intereft may be
very confident; as where Priefts preach the

Neccfilty of paying legal Tythes; or a poor
Man pleads for Charity ; the Truths which
they urge are not prejudiced by the Intereft

they have in them. For here the End of
Piety is not obfcure, nor the Truth of the

Propofition uncertain.

Fifthly, If the Propofition tends tomain-
tain a Vice, or lefi^en a Virtue, it cannot be
theRefult of Confcience, but only of Error

or Abufe. But this holds only when the

Anfvver tends direSily to Sin, not when it

does fo only accidentally. He who marries

a proud
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a proud imperious Wife, and turns her away
that he may live at eafe ; if, upon confult-

ing a Friend, he is advifed to take her

again, but fays, that then he fliall not be

able to live iiinocently; if his Friend proves

to him that his Fault in this Inftance is no
fufficient warrant in negledting a Duty in a-

nother ; he is rightly anfwered and diredled.

But if he had advifed him to drink intempe-

Tarely, or to come into any other guilty

Methods to remove his Sorrow ; hisCounfel

had tended to Sin directly,

Laftly, befides the Evidence of the Thing,

and an exa6t Conformity to the Rule ; there

is ordinarily no other collateral aflurance,

but an honeft fincere endeavour to make the

beft enquiries we can, and in taking the ad-

Eccliif. vice of the wife Son of Sirach^ Above all

xxsvii.i5- this^ pray to the mofl high^ that he ivill di-

re^ thy IVay in Truth.

Rule IV.

The Confcience of a vicious Man is an evil

Judgey and an imperfe£t Rule,

I mean here, both the fuperior and in-

ferior Part of Confcience ; for the Rule

notes, that the Ads of Confcience may be

made invalid, both as it is a Rukr^ and as

it is a Judge,
The
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The fuperior Pare of ir, that which con-

tains in it all the natural and rational Princi-

ples of good Anions, fuch as, God is to be

"iz'orjhtpped % do to others as thdu wouldji

have others do to tbee^ and the like; is, as

long as a Man has the ufe of his Reafon, a

fure and regular Judge in the prime Prin-

ciples of Reafon and Religion. But then

thefe Principles are to be confidered, either

as they are habitually incumbent on the

Mind, or are ad:ually applied to Pradice.

In the former Senfe, they can never be to-

tally exringuiflied ; for they are connatural

to the Mind, and will conftantly return, when-

ever a Man ceafes from fuffering that Vio-

lence which feemed to have erafed them But

w^hcn thefe Principles come to be applied to

Pradice, a ftrong Vice and a malicious Heart

may draw a Veil over them, and they iliall

not then appear to diforder or iliock thefenlu-

alRefolution. A Man cannot ordinarily think

that God is not to be worihippcd ; but

Drunkennefs, or a violent Paflion, a tranfi-

ent and unnatural Violence intervening in a

particular Cafe, may fufpend the Applicati-

on of that Principle, and hinder the Man
from coafidering his Rule.

But there are likewife fome other Princi-

ples, which thus far, may as truly be called

natural ; as they are certainly difcoverable

by natural Reafon ; which yet, becaul'e they
are
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' are not fo connatural to the Sou], nor fo

eafily, nor fo plainly evident as the other,

jnay poflibly be loft ; at leaft, obfcured to

all purpofes of ufefulnefs, and Principles di-

redtly oppofite may be admitted into the

Rule of Confcience. And, with regard to

the Principles I am here fpeaking of, fome

whole Nations have fo far abufed their Con-

Iciences, that Fornication, Over-reaching,

Theft, Incefl: in fome kinds, Drunkenneis,

and the like, have been thought lawful. And
to this Day the Practice of Duelling, by pri-

vate Perfons, feems to bethought lawful by
a whole fet of Men. Thefe are they of

whom the Apoftle fays. They are given over

to believe a lie^ and are delivered up to a

reprobate Mind.
But this is certain, that whenever the fu-

perior or ruling Part of Confcience is an im-

perfecS Riile^ there the inferior is an evil

Judge: It acquits the Criminal, and con-

demns the Innocent ; calls Evil Good^ and
Good Evil. And this is to be undcrftood,

when the Perfuafion of the erring Confci-

ence is lafting and hearty, riot when it is

fudden, and carried away by the impetuo-

fity of a PafTion ; for here the Confcience

condemns, as foon as the A6lion is over, in-

to which it was hurried and betray'd ; and

never proceeds, but where the Errors are

fixed and lafting.

RuleV.
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Rule V.

jill Confciences are to walk by the fame
Rule^ and that which is juji to one^ is

fo to all in the like Circtimjtances.

If all Men were to be governed by the

fame Laws, had they the fame Interefls, and
the fame degrees of Uaderdanding, they
would eafily lee the Truth and Reaibnable-

neis of this Conclufion. But we are to take

notice, that Men are infinitely differenced

by their own AcSs and Relation?, by their

Underflandings, by Intereft and Miftake, by
Ignorance, or Malice, and the like. 'And
hence ic is that two Men may be damned
for doing two things diredily contrary to

each other. A ^jew may perifli for not keep-
ing his Sabbath, and a Chrijiian for keep-

ing it ; one may perifli for receiving, and a-

nother for not receiving the Holy Sacra-

ment. But this variety is not dired:ly of
God's making, but of Man's. God obliges

us to walk by the fame Rule, and to this

End, to be of the fame Mind
-^ that is, to

diredl our felves conftantly by the ftrid and
exad Rule of Confcience. But it would be
impoffible to obferve this Precept, if there

were not one Rule, and this Rule plain and
eaiy ; And the Reafon is evident, becaufe

Men
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Men of weak Minds are equally obliged to

obferve this Precepr, with thole of clearer

Underftandings The Rule therefore is plain,

and written in every Man's Heart ; and as

every Man's Reafon is the lame thing ; fo

likewife is every Man's Confcience.

Nor is the Unity of the Rule at all pre-

judiced by any di verfity of Cafes : For in-

ftance ; Atitolychus robbed the Gardens of

Trebonius^ begged his Pardon, and had it.

When Trebouius was Coolul he robbed him
again; and when, as a Thief, he was brought

'

before him, he again asked Pardon; hmTrc-
honhis condemned him to the GaUies. For

he who as a private Man was bound to for-

give A repenting Trefpafler ; as a Magiftrate

was obliged not to forgive him ; and both

thefe were upon the lame account. All

Queftions and Enquiries of this kind, ihould

fome way relate to the Rule, and be tried

only by a plain meafure of Juflice and Re-
ligion; and not be determined by their rela-

tion to any Propofitions which are no ways
concerned with it. For that is always one

and eafy ; thefe are infinite, doubtful, and

contradidory. But, becaufe all Men can-

. not make general Propofitions, and apply

'em to particular Cafes ; there will be an eter-

nal Neceffity for fpiritual Guides, whofe Em-
ployment it mufl be to give juft ^nd deter-

minate Anfvvers to diiEculties of this kind.

Rule VI.
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R U L E VI.

/;/ Confitence that which is firJ}^ is trtieft^

eafieji^ and mojl ufefid.

There are fome Adtions, which, at firfl:

jfight, and in their very Nature, appear as

diredtly unreafonable, and againft a Ccm-
mandment, as any other ImraoraHty, rho'

of the deepeft Die ; and yet, objed: the fin-

fuhiefs of thcin to the Authors, and they
will give them fuch a turn to mangle and
dilguile them, that they do not only fome-
times think themielves thereby juftified, but

alio lefTen the Perfuafions other Men are un-

der of their Guilt. Thus it is in the Quefti-

on of Images : The worihipping of any does
as plainly and eafily contradid: the iecond

Commandment, as Adultery is forbidden by
the feventh. But if we enquire into the

Pradicc of the Church of Rome^ explained

by the wary determination of the Council

oi Trent ^ upon this Article, with the artful

and laboured Diftindions of its Patrons ; we
fliall be inclined to judge fomewhat more fa-

vourably, than otherwife we fliould have
done. And yet all the while the Worfhip
of Images goes forward. If this Command
againft the worihipping of Images, were to

be undcrftood only by the helps of Sophiftry

and
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and DifiincSion ; or were not to be taken ac-

cording to the natural and obvious lenle of
the words ; the Coni'cience is herein left

without a clear Rule, and the Command
could neither be fitted for, nor given to the

meanefl: Underllandings, as it certainly is.

This indeed is to be underflood otbervvife,

when the firfl Senfe of the words has, in its

Letter, a Prejudice open and ealy to be fcen

;

inch as the pntthig out the right Eye^ or

cutting off" the right Hand The words are

plainly figurative, and we are to confider

only the Import of them, which \s to be

underflood by the Meafures of this Rule

;

that is, the firft and mofl natural fignificatioa

is the bed, that which mofl: nearly relates to

the A^letaphor, the Defign of the fpeaker, ^

and occafion of the Difcourfe.

But in all things where the Precept is

plain, and exprefled in the proper and una-

dorned Style of Laws, he that takes the firfl

Senfe, is mofl likely to be well guided. In

a War between a King aiid his Subjects, we
are plainly taught by Chrift and three of the

Apoflles, with whom we ought to ftde; but

if we would engage ag^infl our Prince, it

does not look fo well, w^hen the Confciencc

mud labour and flroggle for its Rule; as when
it takes that which lies eafy before it.

Rule
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Rule VII.

Confcience by its feveral Habitudes and Re-
lations^ or Tendencies towards its proper
Obje5fy is divided into feveral kinds.

Confcience, as it relates to irsObjecSt, cori-

fidered materially^ and in the nature of things^

is either true, or falfe, right or wrong. True^
when it is rightly informed, and proceeds
regularly; Falfe^ when it is deceived and
milled. Between thele (lands the probable
Confcience; which, with regard, to its Ob-
jed:, may be either right or wrongs juft as it

is in the Event of Things. The divifion then

of Confcience, with reiped: to its Objed, is

threefold. For in all Queftions where No--

tice can certainly be had, he who gets it hath

a true Confcience ; he that miffes it, has a

fdlfe or erring Confcience : But where the

Notices are uncertain, or not well imder-

ftood, or imperfedly revealed ; becaufe the

Underjianding cannot be fare^ the Confci-

ence can be but probable.

But becaufe intelledual Habits employed

about the fame general Objed:, become of

different Natures only by their j^r;;^^/ Ten-

dencies; and the different Manners in which

they are affcded by the fame Objed:; in

D ordei
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in order to a juft Divifion of the Kinds of

ConfciencCjVve are to confider the right Cow-
fcience, either as it is ftire^ or as it is only

confident^ but not fure. For an erring^ and

an unerring Confcience are the fame Judge,

as to any EfFed: and Authority npon the Per-

fon; but yet they differ infinitely in their

Rule. For our Confcience is never a good

Guide, unlefs we are truly informed and

know it to be fo. For if we are truly in-

formed, and know it not ; it is an uncertain^

and an imperfed: Guide. But if we be confi-

dent, and yet deceived, the uncertainty indeed

is taken off; but we may be for all that ve-

ry miferable. That therefore is the firft kind

of Confcience, the right fure Confcience :

This alone is fit to be our Guide ; but this

alone is not our Judge.

Oppofite to this is the confident or erring

Conlcience ; which indeed is mifmformed,
but yet aiTents to its Objed:, with as much
confidence, as does the right and fure Con-
fcience, but always upon different Reafons.

Which, becaufe they are always criminal,

tho' the AfTent be peremptory and confident

:

yet the Deception \^ voluntary in its Caufe

;

and therefore the prefent Confidence can no
way warrant the Adion. I call this erring

Confcience vicious and voluntary in its Prin-

ciple, becaufe in all Matters of neceffary Du-
ty, all God's Laws are plain ; and as they

are
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ttt calculated for the unlearned as well as

Jearned, it is necefTary they ihould be fo.

If therefore there happen any invincible Ig-

norance, or involuntary Deception, it can

be only there where the Rule is not plain;

and there the Matter can be but probable^

nor the Confcience neither.

The probable Confcience therefore, is

made by fuch an Aflcnt to the Objed", as is

indeed without Fear^ but not without Im-
perfe^iton. The Thing it lelf is of fuch a

Nature, that it cannot give the Mind fuffi-

cient Faith or Certainty either way : Becaufe

we cannot find that it deferves ^fullAJfent^
we therefore give it but an imperfe^ Ajfent

:

Thefe are all the Kinds of Confcience that

are perfed:.

But fometimes the State and Ads ofCon-
fcience are imperfed ;

particularly in doubt-

ing and in fcrnpulous Confciences. Some-
times the Confcience is carried to its Objed
with an imperfed Ajfent-^ and ads upon a

deficient Principle. In fome Queftions, the

Arguments on both fides feem lo indifferent,

that the Confcience, terrified, and abufed

by fear or weaknefs, is afraid to do any thingj

and therefore does nothing ; but if it be con-

ftrained to ad, it is determined from with-

out, not by it felf, by Perfuafion, Force^

Fear, or the like : So that it never ads with-

out Fear, becaufe upon Refledion, it finds

D 2. it
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it has no Warrant, and that therefore what-

ever it does becomes finful. This is the Im-
perfedlion of a doubting Confcience, which,

for thofe Reafons, can neither be a good
Gtiide-f nor a good Judge.
A lefs degree of this Evil is called, the

fcrupulotis Confcience ; which is not, as is

commonly fuppofed, a diftind; kind of Con-
fcience, but differs from the doubting Con-
fcience only in the Meafures and Degrees of

the Evil : Something of the Doubt and Fear^

is taken off, and the Man can aCt without

Sifi-i but not without Trouble. He is un-

eafy even when he is moft innocent ; and

the Caufes of this, befides fome Portion of
thofe weaknefTes which make the doubting

Confciences, are Superftition, Melancholy,
Pufillanimity, and mean Apprehenfions of
God. So that tho' the fcrupulous Man may
proceed to ad: without Sin ; yet his fcruple

is feldom innocent, and always calamitous.

Now this Confcience may be a right Guide

^

but dares not be a Judge. Becaule he may
err, he thinks he does. The EfFed of this

Imperfed:ion, is nothing but an heartlefs and

uncomfortable proceeding in our Duty ; we
are afraid to rely upon That, which yet we
cannot believe will fail us.

The tenderQoxi{c\^xiQtj the hardened^ the

quiet^ the dijiurbed^ and tht fewerfe Con-

fciencey which fome have enumerated, as

s diftinca
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diflind: kinds of it, being only the Affidi-

ons or Appendages of Confcience, as we
have here confidered it ; we (hall therefore

omit.

i^ 4^-^ j|* ifc {«.^ vjt 1^ tji <!< i|f^^ ill* i|t i|f H^ -1^ i|tH^ 4f 1^4^^

Chap. II.

Of the righty or fure Confctence.

R U L E I.

A right Confiience^ is that which guides

ottr A6iions by right and fro^ortioiid

Means^ to a right End.

WHatfoever is good for Us or our

Neighbours, or any way perfedive

of our Being as God defigned it ; all That is

owrEnd: And the Means ought to be fuch,

as are proper Inftruments to procure it. He
who intends to live feverely, and to attend

the Duties of Religion, his End is good ;

and thus far his Confcience is right : But if

his Confcience tell him, that this End is to

be attained by ereding Colleges ofWomen,
and that he Ihould recommend the Dodlrines

of the Crofs, in the midfl: of Feafts, Songs,

and Society ; then it is not right. For a

right Confcience is nothing but right Rea-
D 3 fon
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fon reduced to Pradice, and regularly con-

ducing Moral Adtions.

Rule IT.

Jn a right Confctence^ the fradtical Judg-
mentj that is^ the lafl ^Determination to

anA^ion^ ought to be fure and evident.

This is plain in all the great Lines of Duty,

in Adions determinable by the firfl: Princi- -

pies of Realon, or Divine R^elation ; but

it is true alfo in all thofc Actions which are

condudled by a right Confcience. In the

Queftion of Adions, vvhoie Rule is not no-

torious and plainly evident, there is or may
be a twofold Judgment. The firft judges

the thing probable, from the differing Sen-

timents of wife and good Men about it ; but

in this there is a Fear or Sufpicion of the

contrary ; and therefore, in the direB AEi
nothing is certain. But there is alfo a re-

fex A6i of Judgment ; which, upon confi-

dering that it is certain^, that a probable Adi-
on may be lawfully done; or elfe, that That
which is but probable in the nature of the

thing, (as far as we can find) may yet, by
the addition of fome Circumftances, and pru-

dential Confiderations, by Equity or Necef
fity^ become more than probable in the par-

ticular : Tho', I fay, the Confcience be un-

certain
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certain in the dtre6i Aci-^ yet it may be cer-

tain, right and juftly determined in the re-

flex Ati of Jtidgment ; and if it be, it is in-

nocent, and fafe, and what we call the right

fure Coiifcience.

In m.ora! Things we are not ordinarily to

expedDemonftration, or mathematical Cer-

tainty ; and therefore, in Morality, we of-

ten call that certain^ that is, proper to be"

chofen, which is only highly probable. It

is not therefore necefTary that the dire6t

Judgment jQiould be fure and evident in all

cafes, becaufe it is impoffiblc it ihould be

fo : But if it be not {iipplicd by the reflex

A6t of Judgment, fo that the Confcience be

either certain in the ObjeB^ or in the A6i ;

the whole Procedure is dangerous, the Con-
fcience is doubtful, and the Adion is a Sin.

The Confcience therefore mufl be confi-

dent ; but it muft alfo be able to give fuffi-

cient Reafbn for its being fo ; at leaft fb

much as can fecure the Confidence from II-

lufion. This it will be enabled to do, by
taking all that Care which God has put in

our Power ; of which I have already faid

fomething ; and iliall fay more, in its pro-

per place.

D 4 RUJLE
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Rule III.

The praBical Judgment of a right Confit-
ence is ahvays agreeable to the fpecula-
tive determination of the 1)nderjianding,

This Rule is defigned againfl: thoft whofe
Underftanding is right in the Propofition,

but yet declines the Application of it. The
Propofition, in its felf, is owned to be true;

but when it is applied to their own Cafe,

they fee not the Force of it. Thus David
pronounced Sentence of Death upon the rich

Man who robbed the poor Man of his Ewe
Lamb', but when he found himfelf to be the

MaU;, he likewife found Reafons for rever-

fing the Sentence. We are in all Cafes to

confider the Rule, not the Relation ; the

Law, not the Perfon. If it were otherwife,

the Conlcience could not poffibly be either

a proper Guides or Judge. Not that we
hereby preclude the exerciie of Privileges

and Pardons in particular Cafes ; for That
which is binding in the Pjropofition, may
by many intervening Caufes, be fomewhat
loofened in the Particular; of which I am
to give account in its due place. But this is

certain, that whatibever Tarticular^ is of
the fame account with the General^ not fe-

parated oi let Joofe, by that Hand which
firft
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firfl: bound it, is to be eftimated as the Ge-
neral.

But this Rule reaches farther alfo ; and is

true, and fo to be underftood, not only in

the reftrained lenfe in which I have hitherto

ufed the Words Tra5iical and Speculative^

as relating to Confcicnce ; but alio in their

firfl and larger fenfe. Thus in Philofophy,

if we fay that God, being a Spirit without
Parrs and Figure, cannot be reprefented by
an Image ; tho' this be properly a Philofo-

phic Speculation, and fo no Rule of Con-
fcience ; yet when Confcience is to make a

Judgment about reprefentingGod the Father

inPicSure, it muft not determine /r^^/V^//y
againft that Speculation. For whatfoever is

true in one fenfe, will be dill true when it

is confidered in another. We are not to

think that w^e are unconcerned in Philofb-

phick Propofirions, when we come to ufe

them in Divinity. We muft not woriliip

That w^hich ourReafon and Senfes tell us is

below Woriliip; nor believe That to beinfi-

nite, which we fee circumfcribed; nor think

That greater than the Heavens, which I fee >

and feel goes into my Mouth The Cauti-

on, which is neceflary for the due \}^q, of
this Propofition, \'^ this : That we be as

lure of our Speculation, as of any other

Rule which we ordinarily follow ; and that

we do not miftake vain and uncertain, for

true
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true Specalation. The adopting into the

Chriflian Religion, and the explaining it

by the uncertain Philofophic Principles of
Tlato 2iViAArtftotle^ has done but little Ser-

vice to ir. Origen and Aquinas^ have la-

boured fo unfuccefsfully in this Defign, that

each has been a means of rendering Chriftia-

nity lefs pure than it would have been, had
they drawn it only from the Fountain of
Chriftand his Apoftles; and had laid lefsflrefs

upon a Philofophy which is fo precarious and
uncertain.

But for the fuller Explication of this Rule,

it will not be improper to confider that im-

portant Enquiry, which has been made con-

cerning the ^Je ofReafin in Religion. For

fome Men finding Reafon to be the Guide

which God has given us, and that it \% cre-

ated with our very Souls, but that Religi-

on is fuperinduced, and comes after it; they

therefore think, that This Ihould not fway
and determine That nobleft part of the Crea-

tion : And becaufe fome things which are

faid to be Articles of Faith, feem repugnant

to their Reafon, they flick to This, and let

That go. Here is jufl caufe of complaint

;

and therefore others fay, Reafon is a good
Guide in things Reafonable and Humane ;

but that in Divine things, it is all dark and

obfcure, and therefore of little ot no ufe 'm.

Religion : For here we are to Believe> and
not
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not difpute. Thefe are the Pretences urged

on both fides, and it will be worth while to

examine the Juftice of them.

They who argue againft the Ufe of Rea-
fon in Religion, lay, firfl, that there is given

to every Man fufficient Light to guide his

Behaviour in the State in which God has

. placed him. In Adions of humane Inter-

courfe, and the Notions relating to it, Rea-
fon is our Eye, inftrudted with lufficient No-
tices drawn from Nature and Experience,

for our regular Deportment. But Man be-

ing likewiie defigned for the Knowledge of
God, and fpiritual Things, he mud have new
Capacities and Illuminations from Heaven.
Reafon cannot difcern the things of the Spi-

rit, bccaufe they are fpiritually d'lfcerned.

There are fome things in our Religion fo

myfterious, that they are wholly above our

Reafon ; we may admire, but we cannot

underftand them : And therefore the Sfirit

of God is fent into the World to fubdue our

Underftandings to the Obedience of Chrijl,

But if, after ail, we mufl: ufe our Reafon in

Religion, we have but one Reafon to which
we ought to fubmit ; and that is, that we
are obliged to believe whatfoever God has

faid is true. So that even here the greateft

Ufe of our Reafon is to teach us to fubmit

it to the Divine Declarations. I may be de-

ceived by my felf, but never by God, even

in
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m any particular Enquiry which gives ray

Reafon the greareft Umbrage. It is enough

for me that it is in the Scripture : I will there-

fore enquire no farther: And I reckon this

a fure way of arguing, this is Serifture^

therefore it is true ; and this ts againft

Serifture^ therefore it is falfe. Befides,

Experience will juftify this way of think-

ing. For we often lee, that Men of Wit
ule their Reafon againft the God who gave

it; and in purfuit of Reafon, go beyond Re-*

ligion. And this was one Caule, that the

Religion of Jefus was fo long and fo obfti-

nateiy oppoied. The Philoiophers would

ufe their Reafon, and their Reafon would

not admit this new Religion. Reafon there-

fore can be of little uie in Enquiries into

reh'giousMyfteries: For is it not plain, that

fome Principles of Reafon are againft fome

Principles of Faith ?

Thefe are the common Pretences againft

the Ufe of Reafon in Queftions of Religion

;

and are generally recurred to by two forts

of Men. The firft are thofe, who being

deftitute of particular Argurnents, have their

laft recourfe to the Authority of Men. Now
to thefe Men, it may very juftly be faid,

let God be True^ and every Man a Lyar,

If we truft Men concerning God, we do not

truft God concerning Men ; that' is, we do

not judge of Men as God hath taught us^

vizu
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viz. that they are weak^ and that they are

Lyars. The Church of Rome gives juft caiife

of complaint, when Ihe not only obliges

Men to fubmir, without any Examination,

to what Ihe fays upon her own Authority;

but alfo requires as ftrong an AfTent to what

ilie cannot prove, as to what ihe can prove.

The other fort of Men are thofe, who do
the fame thing, but under another cover ; .

who not ha\ ing the Advantages of Union
and Government, cannot pretend to a pri-

vileged Authority ; but being determined

to obtrude their Fancies upon the World,

and yet not being able to prove the Truth
of what they fay, pretend the Spirit ofGod
to be the Author of their Decifions. It is

impoffible that thofe Men fhould be in the

right, becaufe there are fo many of them :

For all Men cannot have the Spirit, un-

lefs all Men /peak the fame thing. It is

poffible, that if they jointly afTerted the

lame thing, they might ftill be Deceivers

;

but if they are divided, they cannot be right:

And therefore fmce all thofe Men equally

pretend to the Spirit, to prove very diffe-

rent and contradictory AfTertions ; they are

in the right to declaim againfl: the Ule of
ReafoHy which would queftion their Pofiti-

ons, and render them ridiculous.

There is a third fort of Men, who equal-

ly difclaim Authority on one fide of the

Qiicftion,
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Queftion, and Enthtjiajm on the other ^

who offer to prove what they lay ; but up-

on pretence that they urge Scripture, de-

fire that their Arguments may not be exa-

mined by Reafon. That is, they will inter-

pret it, but your Reafon fliall not be judge

whether the Interpretation be right or wrong.

For if you judge of that, they fay, you
judge of their Argument, and fo make ^^^-

fin Umpire in Qiieftions of Faith. And
thus the Sed: will be infalHbly continued,

and Syflems of Divinity rely upon a certain

number of Propofitions from Generation to

Generation; and the Scholar, becaufe he is

to examine his Matter's Dodtrines, only by
his Matter's Arguments, Ihall never be wifer

than his Matter.

But to give a juft Anfwer to thefe Rea-
fons ; let it be confidered, that it is a weak
and trifling Principle, which fuppofes Faith
and Reafon to be oppofite. For indeed.

Faith is one way by which our Reafon is

inftru(3:ed, and acquires the proper Notices

of Things. Our Reafon apprehends Things
three different ways : Firfi by the Notices

of Things abttradled, or firft Principles, fiich

as are congenite to the Underttanding, as,

that the whole is greater than its part.
Secondly, by reafoning, or drawing Infe-

rences from iirft Principles. And, Thirdly,

by fuch Things as the Underttanding affents

to,
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to upon the Report, Teftimony, or Credit

of others ; that is, by Arguments extrinfical

to the Nature of the Thing, or by collate-

ral or indire6l Principles. In every Science

our Reafon gets its Notices all theft ways.
In natural Philofophy there are firfi T^^in-

ciples^ Inferences drawn fror/i them^ and
'^PropofItions to which we affent, upon the

Authority of Plato and Ariftotle. Thus it

is in Theology. That God is good^ that he
is One^ I know immediately \ that nothing

but Good is to be fpoken of this good Godj
is an Inference T certainly draw from thence

;

but that the Afflidions lent upon us, are the

Effedis of his Goodnefs ; or that this one

God is alfo three in l^erfon ; can be known
only by Belief or Faith ; that is, Reafon
knows ix. only by Teftimony, by indirect or

collateral Proof Now, even in this laft In-

ftance, it is eafy to Ihew xh^it Faith is fo far

from being contrary lo Reafon y tiiat it is in-

deed the EfTecS of it, and is eftabliihed by
it. For thus Reafon proceeds in the Enqui-
ry : If I be told that God faid, there are

Three and One in Heaven ; I firft ask, who
faid it ? And then I enquire whether he de-

ferves Credit ? If my Reafon tells me he
does ; I believe him, when he fays, God
faid fo. So that here, Reafon is the Ground
of my Faith : And tho' I cannot dire5ily

prove this Objed ofmy Faith ; yet the Au-
thority

47
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thorky upon which I believe, where I cafi

prove That to be unconteftable, may very

juftly determine me. My Reafon proceeds^

and is determined in this Enquiry, juft as it

is in any other ; only that as it does not prove

a geometrical Propofition by a moral Axiom

;

fo neither does it prove a Revelation by a

natural Argument, but enters into one or

the other, by Principles proper to the Na-
ture of the Enquiry. Thus our Reafon en-

courages our AfTent to the greateft My-
fteries of our Religion. Not that we can

frove them by natural Reafon ; for to lay

That, were as abfurd as to fay, that we ought

to prove them by Arithmetick, or Rules of

Mufick; but whofoever beheves wifely, and

not by chance, enters into his Faith under

the Condud of Reafon ; that is, he finds

lufficient Caufe and Reafon to believe. In-

deed, if we confider Faith as it is an Habit
infufed into the Mind by God, there is then

fomething more included in it. For ib^ Faith
is a vital Principle, a Magazine of fecret

Truths, which we could never have difco-

vered by any Ufe of our natural Reafon, but

only by luch Means as are whpUy Superna-

tural and Divine.

And here lies the great difficulty of the

Queftion ; whether or no Faith in this fenle^

and materially taken, be contrary, to our

natural Reafon ; or whether any or all the

Propo*
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Propoficions of it, are to be interpreted and
underftood by this Reafon materially taken ?

Or, are not our Reaibns, which we juftly

follow in Phyficks, Metaphyficks, or other

Arts and Sciences, fometimes contrary to

Faith? If they are, which fhall we be deter-

mined by ? Or can That in any lenfe be an
Article of Faith, which is contrary to right

Reaibn ? To this I anfwer ; right Reafon,
or humane Reafon, is not the adequate Mea-
fure of things Divine, or of Myjieries of
Faith. Who can tell why the "Devils who
is a wife ifitelHgcnt Creature, Ihould, for no
other End but Miichief, tempt fb many Souls

to Ruin, when he knows it can be of no
Advantage to him ? Why Ihould he engage

in fo many things againfl: God, whom he
knows he cannot hurt ? Whole Reafon can
account for God's Permiffion of Evil for

good Ends, when he hates that Evil, and
can brine about that Good without that E-
vil ? Who can give any tolerable account,

why God, who delighteth not in theT>eath

of a Sinner^ fliould not caufe every Sinner

to be faved ; working in him a prevailing

Grace, without which, in the IfTue ofThings,
he fliall not be faved ; and yet this Grace is

wholly his own Produdion ? Where is the

"wife T^ifputer of this Worldy that can ex-

plain the Poffibility of God's fore-knowing

certainly what I fhall do ten Years hence ;

E wheu
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when I am even then at Hberty to do, or

not do, the thing he is faid to foreknow ?

Well may we wonder that God fiiould walh

a Soul with JVater^ and with Bread and Wine
nourifli us up to Immortality; but who can

fay why he fliould chufe fuch mean Inftru-

ments to effed; fuch glorious Defigns? Who
can give us the caule, why God Ihould an-

nex lo great Rewards to fuch mean Services;

and yet damn Men for Thoughts, for Words,
for lecret Wiflies, Vv^hich have had no guilty

^

effed: abroad, and, perhaps, were not de-

figned to have any? For if the Goodnefs of

God be fo overflowing in fome cafes, we,

in Reafon^ could not expcd there ihould be

fb ftrong a Refolution to punifli greatly for

little Things. And who can give a fatif^

fadory Reafon, why, for tranfient Adts of

Sin in this Life, the World is to exped:, in

the other, never ceafing Torments to eter-

nal Ages? Thefe things the Scriptures teach

us ; but our Reafon knows not why or how
)

they are fo ; and therefore is not the ade-

quate Meafure of Myfteries, but mud, in

fome Cafes, affent to what it cannot under-

ftand. When therefore, x\itSocinians i\x^^

againfl: the Satisfaction of Chrijl-, from the

difficulty ofconceiving, why God, in the Suf-

ferings of his Son, fliould exad a Price of
himlelf for his own Creature; Or why he,

who loved us fo well, as to fend his own
Son

8
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Son to die for us, fliould at the fame time

refolve to damn us, if his Son fliould not

come and fave us : They are highly to be

condemned for fb obftinate and pernicious

an ufe of their Reafon, not where flie is not

a competent Judge^ but where ille is not liif-

ficiently inJimBed.
Reaibn is always a right Judge, when fhe

is lufficiently informed; but in many things

file Jees nothing but the Face of the Article;

which may indeed be ;^latnly revealed, but

without our feeing the Reafon of it at all

;

or "we fee itj as in a Glafs^ darkly ; and

what we do fee, is frequently the leaft part

of what we do not fee.

From hence it is plain, that we cannot

lafely argue thus, This is agreeable to right

Reafon^ therefore it is fo in Scripture-^ and
in the Counfel ofGod. Not that one Rea-
fon can be againfl another^ when all things

are equal and open ; but that it is unfafe to

determine thus, unlefs we are fully apprized

of the State and Condition of thofe things

about which we reafon. Thus, we are not
to fay, this is a wicked Man^ bccatife he is

affliited ; or, his Caufe is Evil^ becaufe it

does not thrive. Tho' it be right Reafon to

fay that good Men ought to be happy and
profperous

; yet no Reafon can certainly

conclude it fliould be fb in this World, be-

caufe hoi\i Faith and Reafon tell us, it may
E ^ fee
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fee fo in anotlier. The refult of this is, that

we are not to fufpedt, or disbelieve every-

thing which IS above ourUnderftanding, nor

admit any thing againft Scripture, how r^^^-

fonable foever it may feem to be, till all the

Information be brought in, by which the

Judgment is to be made.

But tho' right Reafon is not the fofitive

and adequate Meafure of ^/y' Article, yet it

is the negative Meafure of every one : Sa
that whatfoever is a contradiEtion to right

^

Reafon^ is not to be admitted as a Myftery
of Faith : And this is certain upon an infi-

nite account. For if a thing could be true

and falfe at the lame time, it would follow^

that two Truths might be contrary to each

other: for if the Ai^rmative be true, and the

Negative true too ; then the Affirmative

would be both true and not true ; which is

a plain contradidion. If therefore any Pro-

pofition be faid to be the Doitrine of Scrip-

ture^. and yet is confefTedly againft right

Reafon ; it cannot be the DocSrine of Scrip-

ture, becaufe it cannot be true, and yet be

againft what is true.

And if it were otherwife ; what could in-

duce us to aflert God's Juflke^ if we under-

ftood it not ? And how can we know him
to be Juft^ if we do not certainly know
what are, and what are not, the Meafures
of Juftice ? And bow can we know what

Tbofe
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Thofe are, if there be two JujliceSj one of

which we do not know ; and yet if it be ano-

ther Jufitce^ it mud be of a different kind

from that which we do know ? They there-

fore who have fappoied two Wills to be m
God, a revealed 2XiA 2l fecret Will, the one

diredlly contrary to the others lay the Mind
of Man under an impoflibility of receiving

any Satisfa<flion in Enquiries about the Di-

vine Juftice. If That which appears to us

to be juft, is not fo in God's Account, we
we can never know what is juft : And what
a Delufion were it to exhort us to be meek
like Chriji ; bumble^ as he is bumble \ fttre^

as God is pure ; to be merciful as our hea-

venly Fatber is merciful -^ if the Ideas, the

Reafons, and Meafnres of Turity^ Mercys

Jujiice-i and Meeknefs^ were not juft the

fame in the humane Mind, as in the Mind
of God ?

The Defign of this Inftance is to flievv,

that in all the Virtues there is a perfe6t Uni-

ty. And becauie they are alt originally and

efTentially in the God of Order^ and from

him derived to us ; and all our Good^ our

Mercy^ our Truths our Juftice^ is but the

having adred in Conformity to his \ it ne-

ceiTarily follows, that whatfoever is unjuft

in Men, muft be really unjuft, becaufe it is

a deviation from the eternal Pattern. In

things of this kind indeed, we can judge

E 3 with
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with the greater certainty, becaiife they are

not at all myflerious ; the moral Attributes of

God being the ftrongeft Ties of our Duty,

and the fureft Rule of our Condudl:. Our
Reafon therefore being herein the moft fully

enlightened, cannot eafily be mifled ; and

we can more certainly tell what is right

Reafon in thefe things, than in others which
do nor {o immediately relate to Duty and

Morahty.
But farther ; this Rule holds in every thing

where i?^^y5// is, or can be rigZ?^. For what-

foever right Reafon fays cannot be done,

we cannot pretend from Scripture that it

may be done by God's Omnipotence. He
nevsr employs his Almighty Power in per-

forming things contradictory, nor can he ib

employ it. It is no part of Power to do
that which is not, cannot be, an effed: of
Power. Thus much is plainly intimated by
the vifible Endeavours of all the Seds of

Chriftians, to clear their Articles from the

imputation of their implying ContradicStions;

which is as much as to fay, that That can-

not be true, to which any thing that is true,

is contradictory. Some indeed find them-

felves obliged, in defence of their Articles,

to fay, that it i^ the defed: of my Reafon,

by which I fee a contradiction in any of
them ; and that my Faith here will be the

more excellent, the more \ pppofe my Rea-
fon.
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fon. Thus in the Articles of the Vbiquity

ofChrijfsBody^ o^ Trailfubftantiation^ and

o^abfoliite Reprobation-, iho. Lutherans^ the

Tapijis^ and Calvhilfts^ refolve upon the

Truth of them, tho' Heaven and Earth con-

fute them.

1 would not, by what I have here remark-

ed, be underftood co mean, that God can do

nothing but what our Reafon may compre-

hend and judge of He can do every thing,

but we cannot underftand every thing. We
are not to fay, or believe, that God can do,

what right Reafon fays cannot be : But it

muft be believed, and confelTcd, that God
can do thofe things, to which the utmoft

(tretch of our Undcrftandings, as they now
are, cannot reach. Whatlbever is above our

Underdanding, is not therefore againfl it. I .

know God has the Power of working Mira-

cles, but I do not underftand the manner of

his doing it ; this is above my Underftand-

ing : But for a thing to be againfl my Un-
derftanding, it mult firft be againfl: fome Trurh

of God, of which I have a full and ccrtaia

Knowledge and Perception.

Buc further ; there are ibme things in Rea-

fon which are certainly true, and fome things

which Reafon does infalhbly judge of, and

condemn. Our Saviour's Argument was cer-

tain ; A Spirit hath not Flefh and Bones

^

asye fee me have ; therefore, I am no Spi-

E 4 rit.
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rit. And St. John's Argument was infalli-

ble. That which we have feen with our

Eyesj and heard with our Ears^ and our
Hands have handled of the TVord of Life^
that we freach \ that is, we are to believe

what we fee, and hear, and feel : And if an
Angel from Heaven fliould tell us any thing

againft thefe Propofitions, I do not doubt
but we Ihould disbelieve him. But, if it be

asked, how we fliall certainly know what
Things are true, or falfe ; I an{\ver, that in

the firft place, wx are to reckon among the

Things we certainly know, firji Trinciples^

and Contradi<3:ions ; and in the next place,

liich things as are manifeftly abfurd. There-
fore it is certain, that if the Parts of a Con-
tradi<9:ion, or a right Reafon, may be juftly

oppofed to any Propofition ; that Propofiti-

on muft not be pretended to be an Article of
Faith : And to fay that it may be fo in vir-

tue of God's Omnipotence, is to oppofe his

Tower to his Truth.

The Refult of this is, that our Reafon is

below many of the JVorksy and below all

the Tower of God ; and therefore cannot

perceive all that God hath done, or can, or

will do. For this Reafon, that which is im-

poffible to Reafon^ may indeed be poiffible

to Faith \ but if any thing be really abfurd

and unreafonable, that is, againftfome Truth,
in which the Mind is really and fully in-

ftruded;
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ftruded ; that is a fufficient Prefiimption a-

gainft the admitting fuch a Propofition as aa

Article of Faith. And in fhort, the endea-

vour to avoid what is unreafonable and ab-

furd, is the very Mealiire of interpreting ve-

ry many places of Scripture. For why, o-

therwife, does not every Chriftian flue k out

his right Eye-, and cut off his right Hand^
that he might enter into Heaven halt^ and
blind? Why do we not believe that Chrijl

is a Vine^ a T>oor^ or a Stone^ fince theie

things are dogmatically aflerted of him in the

facred Writings ? The Reafon why we do
not, is, that we expound the Scriptures, as

we confute thofe who deny J&y? Trinciflesy

by iliewing that fuch Senies of it are not

confiftent with fomc other Truth, in which
Reafon is rightly inftrudted.

And here we may farther obferve, that in

all Qiieftions of the Senie of Scripture, the

ordinary way of finding it, is to be preferred

to the extraordinary. It feems to be more
rational to iuppofe, that God will bring us

to himfelf by Methods which we may eafi-

ly underftand, and be eafily determined by,

than by working Miracles to no purpole, and
without neceflity. Ic is therefore a mighty
Prejudice to the Romijh Dodrine of the Eu-
charijiy that it fuppofes the working daily

and innumerable Miracles, to no purpofe

;

fmce the real Body can be taken by them to

whom
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whom it does no good ; and all the good
can be conveyed to us, tho' we take the

Body only in a fpiritual Senfe ; all the Good
being conveyed zo us by moral Inftruments,

and to a fpiritual EfFedt. And therefore the

Senfe of the Church of England upon this

Article, feems infinitely preferable, becaufe

it does no violence to Reafou, nor the true

intent of Miracles. A Man here may take

the Holy Sacrament, dilcourfe of itsMyfte-

lioufnefs, and EfFeds, without talking like

aMad-man, or feeming a Stranger to Reafon
and Philofophy.

But after all, Reafon^ in its Determinati-

ons, muft be mana2,ed with the greateft Cau-

tion. For every Man's Reafon is not right,

nor to be depended upon. As fooliih ablurd

things are nor, under the Pretence of being

Myfteries, to be obtruded upon Mankind
;

{o neither muft miftaken Philolbphy, and un-

certain Notices of Things, pafs for Reafon.

There have been Miftakes on all Hands :

SomeChriftians explain their Myfteries with

fo much Art and Subtilry, affert fo many
things of them which the Scriptures have

not taught, and, without a competent Light

from Heaven, determine upon thole Things

fo pofitively ; that the Article, which in i-^s

own fimplicity was indeed Myfterious, but

might notwithftanding be believed ; is by
thefe Appendages, dangeroufly expofed and

rendered
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rendered impofTible to be underftood, or, per-

haps, affented to. Thus it hath fared with

the Doctrines oi th^ Incarnation^ the myfte-

rious Trinity^ and the real ^refence. But

if it be hard to exped: that Reafon ihould

fubmit to a falfe Article, upon pretence it is

being revealed; it will be as hard, on the other

hand, to diftruft an Article, becaufe it is a-

gainft a Propofition, which, for want of fuffi-

cient Light, I cannot be fure is true.

And now, from what has hitherto been

obferved, we may give an Anfwer to the Ar-

guments, which were brought againft theUfe

of Reafon inMatters of Religion. And firft,

I fay, that Reafon may properly be faid to

be the Eye of the Soul, in all things natu-

ral^ morale and religious ; and that Faith

is the Light of that Eye, in things fertdin-

ing to God. It is indeed certain, that bare

Reafon, which St. ^aul calls the natural

Man^ cannot difcern the Things of God, or

the Spirit', for they are fpritnally difcern-

ed : But tho' natural Reafon cannot, it is

falfe to fay, that Reafon cannot. For Rea-

fon inlightened can perceive the Things of
God ; that is, when Reafon is intruded by
that Mafter, and by thofe Rules, which are

proper for fpiritual Knowledge.

Humility and Piety, which have been

urged as Arguments againft the Ufe of Rea-

fon, are indeed the beft Difpofitions for the

due
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due Ufe of \x.^ in enquiring into the Myfte-
ries of the Gofpel. For the humble Man
may certainly underftand better than the

proud Man, who either will not laborioufly

enquire, or difdains to be informed. And
tho' it may be urged as an Argument againft

theUfeof Reafon, that the Dodrine oi the

Crofs was faid to he fooli/hnefs to the

Greeks ;
yet this is nothing to the purpofe.

For it was foolijhnefs to them, only in that

they had not been taught the Secrets of

God ; they were not informed that God
would, in a way fo contrary to the Interefts

of Flefli and Blood, caufe the Sprits ofjuft
Men to be made perfe^.
To the Argument from Scripture for the

Obedience of the Underftanding, and fub-

mitting our moft imperious Faculties to God

;

it may be anfvvered, that it is very true, that

we are to fubmit our Underftanding to God,

but that is only when God fpeaks. Now
becaufe we did not hear him, but are only

informed that God did fpeak; our Reafon is

to examine whether it be fit to believe them

who tell us fo. For tho' we ought, for the

greateft Reafons, to fiibmit to God ; yet be-

caufe fome Men have fpoken falfly, our

Reafon is to judge, and difcern the Sayings

of God, from the Pretences of Men : And
how that can be done, without ufing our

Reafon in Matters of Religion, I muft own
I can-
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I cannot fee. The Obedience of the Under-

ftanding therefore, which is thus urged a-

gainft the Ufe of Reafon in theft Cafes, pro-

perly confifts in This: That we fubmit it to

God, wherever it appears reafonable to fup-

pofe he hath fpoken ; but never to Man, unlejfs

he has Authority from Reafon or Rehgion,

to demand it. That vvherefoever Reafon and
Revelation leem to diiagree, if we are fully

perfiiaded that the Revelation is true, no o-

ther Pretence of Reafon fliould induce us to

disbelieve it. That in particular Enquiries,

we make This the general Meafure ; never to

do Violence to the Word of God, never to

fufped: That ; but raodcftly refblve rather

to call our felves Liars^ than maintain an
Argument at the hazard oi2iViArttcle\ that

is, when all things are equals we chufe, for

the Reverence due to the One-^ and the Pof-

fibility of erring in the Other^ to prefer the

Pretences of Revelation^ to thofe of Rea-

fon.

As to the Objedtion drawn from the Fal-

libility of reafoning, and its being lubjecil: to

Error and Illufion ; I confefs the Charge
;

but at the fame time obferve, that the Pre-

tences to Revelation commonly lie under the

fame Diladvantages. But if, to preclude all

Reafoning in Religion, it fliould be faid,

that God hath faid ity therefore it is tru€
;

this, indeed, would be the belt Reafon in

the
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the World, and all our Faith muft rely upon
This only» But becaufe even this Reafon
can be of no ule to us till the minor Propo-
rtion be proved, till it be certain that God
hath faid it ; even this muft depend upon
the Ufe of our Reafon.

It has been objedied farther, that by weak
Reaibnings Men may lofe their Religion ;

but this ought not to conclude againft right

Reafoning. As if one fhould fay, that be-

caufe Men are undone by ^acks^ therefore

regtilar Thyfitians are of no Ufe. We are

not to mealiire every thing in Religion by
our vi^eak Reafonings : But whatfoever is cer*

tain in Reafon^ Religion cannot fet afide

That\ but That which is uncertain orimper-

fed: in Reafofi-, Religion does often deter-

mine and amend. The Myfteries of Reli-

gion may indeed feem equally abfurd to Rea-
fon prejudiced with ill Manners, or mifled
by falfe Propofitions: But that which feems

impoflible to virions Perfons, is Reafon to

good Men. 'Tis not the Reafon of the Pre-

tenders to Atheifm, but xhtAbufe of it,^ that

makes them fuch : Had they more Know-
ledge, or did they imagine they had lefs than

they really have, they had never run into

Atheifm,

Rule
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R U L E IV.

ji Judgment of Nature^ or Inclination^ is

not fiijficient to make a fiire Confcience.

This Rule will be of good ufe, to let us

into the Knowledge of our Condicion, as to

the Nature of many Ad:ions which we call

Morale but which do not always merit that

Charader. Now, in thefe Adiions, we may
confider, there are three Degrees of pradti-

cal Judgment. The jirfi is called an Incli-

nation^ or a natural Fitnifs between the

Difpofition of a Man, and lome certain Ani-
ons. All Men are naturally pitiful in fome
degree or other ; and therefore, there' is a na-

tural Conveniency between this Difpofition,

and an Adt of Charity. Secondly, in fweeter

and better Natures, there is a virtual Cha-
rity^ which is Ibmewhat more than the bare

T)ifpofition to it. But, thirdly, in thofe on-

ly who confider, and chuic, and adt m Con-
fequence of the Commandment^ or of right

Reafon, is found the formal pradtical Judg-
ment.

Now, the firjl of thcfe, the natural In-

clination^ is but a remote Difpofition to-

wards a right Confcience^ and a practical

Judgment \ becaule it may be diverted and
made ineffcdtual by a thoufand Accidents.

We
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We naturally Pity a Man in Mifery or Di-

ftrefs ; but there are infinite x\ccidents and

Realons, fuch as they are, which will hin-

der our relieving him. As to the fecond^

the virtual "Judgment^ or natural Inclinati-

on, exerted in the Habit or Ads of fome
Virtues; it certainly makes a nearer approach

to real Virtue, than the former. SomeMen
are naturally merciful, fome abftemious, and

fome continent. By fome accidental Mo-
tives, the T>ifpofition gathers Strength, and.

the Nature is confirmed ; but after all, it is

but Nature ftill. The Man may be Chaji^

cither becaule he is fhock'd at that Immo-
defty, which is the incentive to Impurity

;

or he loves his Quiet, and dreads the Con-

fequences of his Crime. And befides, as

Men at firft fight fall in Love, againft their

Reafon, againft their Intereft, and cannot

help it; fo they may naturally delight in the

Praftice of fome Virtues : But as, in the firft

Cafe, they are rather mlferable than viti-

ous\ io in the other, they are rather fortu-

nate than virtuous. Virtue, in this Senfe,

derives upon the owner of it no other Glo-

ry than the having a fair Face, a fine Voice,

or a good Conftitution, would give him. It

is nothing but Nature improved and con-

firmed by Accident ; or it is fuch a ftate of

Good^ which cannot recommend a Man to

the Favour of God. It is not a fuflicient

% Principle
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Principle of a good Life^ nor indeed of the^

Anions of its own kind. Nor of a good

Life ; becaule it may be iliewn in a fingle.

Inftance, and can never be in all : Nor of
the A6iions of its own kind^ becaufe this

natural Strength is nothing but an unaptnefs

to fuflfer by common Temptations ; but place

the Man in view of ftronger Temptations,

and this Difpofition fupports him not, be-

caufe there may be forriething in Nature which
may overbear it.

To the Conftitution therefore of a right

and fure Confcience -^ there mull be z format
Judgment^ that is, a deliberation of the Un-
derftanding, and choice of the Will, That
being inftndied^ and This inclined by the

Grace of God. Then it is right and good,

not when it is necejfaryox natural^ but when
it is thus chofen. So that it is not enough
that Confcience be taught by Nature ; but

it muft be taught by God^ conducted bv Rea-

fon, and inliruded by Laws 2indifoberTrin'^

ciples.

Rule V.

When two Motives concur to the determi-

nation of an ABionf whereof one is Vir-

tuous and the other Secular -^ a right Con--

fcience is not prejudiced by that Mixture.

He who fafts to punifli himfelf for his

Sins, and at thefame time intends his Health

;

F the'
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tlio' he fhould not be able to fay which was
the Motive that determined him to the Adi-
on, yet it does no hurt to his Conlcience.

The religious View of it felf being iufficient

to make it the Ad: of a good Conscience. If

the taking in the other as a Motive, could

prejudice the Confcience^ it could not be

lawful to be perfuaded to it by the Promifes

of thofe temporal Blellings recorded in both

Teftaments, and to which there is a natural

and invincible Defire. Indeed if the world-

ly Inducement be the flronger; it is, fo far

as it prevails over the religions Motive, a

diminution of the worthinels of the Adion

:

Yet if it be a worldly Blefling under a pro-

mife, it does not alter thewhole kind of the

A^ion. But if the temporal Motive be not

under a Promife, and yet is the firft and
chief Motive; the whole Cafe is altered: The
Confcience is i^ot right, it \^ guided by In-

clination or Intere/i-i and not by 'Duty. He
who is charitable that he may pleale a good
Prince ; tho' his Defign be innocent, yet

becaufe it is an End which God hath not

encouraged, by propounding it as a Reward
oF Charity ; the whole deliberation is pro-

perly Worldly or Secular. There is but one
Exception to thcfe Remarks, and that is

where the worldly Motive is fo purely na-

turaly that it is alio nece(fary\ and the Rea-
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foti is, becaufe this statural End is alfo a

"Dtity^ and tacitly under a Promife.

From this Rule naturally arifes a very ma-
terial Queftion ; which is, that fmce all who
enter into the holy Offices of the Miniftryj

are fo entirely to deflgn the Glory of God,
-'that any other Confiderations ihould fcarcb

be admitted iQto the Relblution ; is this to

be underftood rigoroufly ? Or if nor, hovv

far does it oblige ?

I anfwer ; wherever a rehgious Ad, by
God's Appointment, may ferve both a tem-

poral and fpiritual End; it is lawful to have

either of them in View : But that our Beha^

Viour is more regular and commendable, if

We ferve the more excellent End with the

greater Zeal. So that, tho' it be better to

enter upon the facred Office wholly for fpi-

ritual Ends, yet it is not unlawful to enter

upon it with an aciiial T^efign-, to make that

Calling; the Means of our natural and necef-

fary Support. For it is lawful to intend

what God has offered and propounded. The
End which God hath defigned cannot be E-

vil ; and therefore it cannot be Evil to lay

hold on that Inftrument to That Endj which
by God*s own Appointment is to ferve That
End. Now fince God hath ordained^ that

they isjho preach the Gofpel^ Jhould live of
the Gofpe% it cannot be unlawful to intend

That in order to This, And rho' Support

F % and
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and Maintenance be our firfi and immediate

Defign^ yet the Undertaking is not thereby

rendered wholly unlawful. For all Callings,

all Profcffions, are to be directed to the Glo-

ry of God : Whether we eat or driftk^ or

whatfoever we do ; we are to do all to the

Glory of God: And if one ProfelTion rends

more immediately to God's Glory than ano-

ther ; this Difference arifes only from the

different Nature of the Profelfions. No
Man thinks it unlawful to bring up his Son
to the moft gainful Trade ; if he has Reafoa
to believe that his Son will exercife it, as

he ought, to the Glory of God. It is in-

deed a vafl Imperfection to have nothing in

view, but the temporal Advantages which
God harh annexed to the Priefthood : But,

i fay, it is not always a Sin to make Them
thQ Jirji Reafon for defigning a Man to that

Profeffion.

This Defign, indeed, is juftifiable only in

thoft Perfons, who, at a great diftance, in-

tend to be of this Profeffion ; who firft ftudy

to make themfelves capable of it, and to be

Mafters of thofe Abilities which are.necef-

fary to the Conduit of it. For fuch Perfons

may^ fo it be lawful, firft defign to ferve

the End that ftands next them ; and yet af-

terwards carry on their Views to the exc-

cation of the Office in its utmoft Extent and
Capacity. He Indeed who does a(£iually en-

8 ter
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ter into holy Orders, is obliged to take care,

that his principal End be the Glory of God,
and the Good of Mens Souls : For thefe Rea-

fons.

Becaufe poMan can be fit for that Office,

but he who is fpiritual in his Terfon^ as well

as in his TrofeJJion. He muft be a Con-
temner of the World, a Light to others, an

Example to his Flock, one who minds hea-

venly ThingSy and whofe Converfation is in

Heaven. SuchCharaders as thefe are whol-

ly inconftftent with a Man's placing his chief

Af?ec3:ions on the Things of the World,

The Defign of the Prieflhood being calcu-

lated for the Good of Mens Souls, and the

Glory of God, cannot be purliied as the Na-

ture of the Defign requires, if any thing ncr

ceflary to the Advancement of it, be omit-

ted. Thus the Minifters of Religion may
intend their Healch, may be concerned for

their necefTary Support, and may, by juft

and equitable Methods, extricate themfelves

from any DifFiculties or Impediments, which
may obftrud: the regular Difcharge of their

Duty : Bur the Glory of God, and Good of
Mankind, muft be habitually^ principally^

and conjiantly in the Heart, and in the Pur-

pofe of every fuch Adion.
Now we may know when the T>ejign is

thus regulated, by the following Rules. No
Man can principally^ that is, as he ought,

F 3 defign
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defign the Good of Souls, who enters upon

the lacred Miniftry, without thofe Meafures

of Preparation and Difpofition which the

Church, and the Nature of the Thing it felf

requires ; that is, unlefs he be well inftrudt-

ed in the Holy Scriptures, and be fit to

teachf to exhort^ and to reprove. Nor can

that Man's Intentions be right, who by any
indiredt Arts, gets himfelf admitted into ho-

ly Orders. He who enters Simontacally^

feeras to fix his Heart intirely upon a world-

ly Emolument : Nor can he be capable of*

filling fo facred, lb important a Poft, whole
fole Recommendation to it, was his Money.
On the other hand ; he may be faid princi-

pally to intend the Good of Souls, and the

Glory of God, who executes his Office in

fiich a manner as is requifite to produce

thofe Effefe. For he thereby plainly iliews

the Conformity of his Intentions to the Will

of God. But we are to underftand this un-

der the following Caution : He only may
be confident, that his Incentions for God's
Glory, and the Good of Souls, are regular-

ly exerted; who, in the Conduct of them,
always makes the lefs noble Views give place

to thofe which are more important ; that is,

who flill faithfully purfues the Work of the

Miniitry, rho' the hopes of Maintenance,

Honour, or fecular Regards, are lofl.

For,
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For, if ever the Minifter of holy Things,

for Hope or Fear, for Gain or Intereft, de-

ferc his Station ; it may juftly be prelumed,

that his Heart rjuas not right "uvith God,

who, for any humane Regard^, will quit his

Service. For, if without a divine Commit
fion, it be not lawful to undertake the holy

Calh'ng ; to give it up without a divine Per-

mi/Tion, muft, I think, be very criminal.

Where the Need is lading, theOffice, which

is to fupply it, is perpetual. So that to leave

the Calling when the Revenue is gone, to

delert the Altar when it hath no Offering;

is to deipife the Religion, and to love only

the Fat of the Sacrifices.

But we arc not hereby to fuppofe, that

thofe Ecclefiafticks, who in Times of Diffi-

culty, or Perlecurion, without omitting any
necelTary part of their Office, take from it

fuch Portions of Time as are necelTary to

fupport them by fome honed Imployment

:

We are not to imagine, I fay, that thefeMen
are guilty of the irregularities above- menti-

oned; for St. 'P^?/// was 2iTeut maker^hzc2i\x\h
he would not be burthenfome to the Church
of Corinth. Nor are we to fay, that it is

criminal for Ecclefiafticks in time of Peace,

or War, to change their Station from one

Bilhoprick or Church to another, where God,
or the Church; Charity, orNeceffity; Pru-

dence, or Obedience, calls them.

F 4 Indeed^
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Indeed, it hath been ftrongly afTerted by
fome, that Ecclefiafticks, upon no Pretence

whatfoever, ought to leave one Church for

another, any more than a Man fliould leave

one Wife for another : And for this they

commonly urge a Decretal of Pope Evarijius,

Can. J. ^i. and thtC^ik oi Eufebius^ who
refufed to leave the Church of Cafarea for

that oiAntioch ; and the Authority of St.y^-

Tomy in his Epiftle to Oceanus. But that the

Authorities here produced do not affed: the

prefentCafe, will appear from thefeReafons.'

It is certain, that Evartftus forbad removes
from Church to Church, ^;^^/V^j- Caufd^ on-

ly when Ambition or Covetoufnefs are the

Motives to aRemove; Which implies, that

he does not condemn fuch Tranflations, as

are made upon Motives confefledly innocent.

As to Eufebhts^ it is to be fufpeded, that

he impofed upon the good Emperor, who
knew^ not the fecret Reafon w^hy he refufed

to leave the Church of defarea for that of
Antiocb. He had before engaged the Em-
peror in his Intereft, for procuring him
that Bilhoprick ; and was unwilling to ap-

pear to him as a Man of Levity, and de-

firous of Change. But this was not all : He
Vv^as a fecret Friend to the Arian Caufe

;

and therefore thought ix. impolitick to re-

move to that Church, \v\\QitEufiathms had
juft before glorioufly diftinguiflied himfelf in

oppofing
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oppofing that Herefy. As to the Remark
St. Jerom takes from the Council of Nice ;

it concludes againft thofe only who did it

without Authority, upon their own Head^
for their own evil Turpofes, and with In-

jury to their Churches,

It is plain then, that an Ecclefiaftick may,
upon a reafonable Motive, remove from one
Church to another; and the Motive is cer-

tainly reafonable, if by removing he can do
more Good, or be of greater Service to Re-
ligion ; but of this he is not to judge him-
felf, but his Superiors who have the Power
of appointing the Change. It was for thefc

Reafons, that the Tranflations of the anci-

ent Bifliops and Clergy were generally per-

mitted and approved. Origen firfl: ferved

God in the Church of Alexandria, and af-

terwards in the Churches of Cafarea, An-
tioch, and Tyre, St. Gregory Nazianzen
changed his See eight times. St.Teter was
firft Bifhop of Antiochj and then of Rome.
And St. Taul being himfelf obliged to an
ambulatory Epifcopacy^ removed Timothy
and Titus from Church to Church, as the
Ules and Exigencies of the Church required.

In ihorr, if every Man were indifpenfably

obh'ged to remain in the Place and Capacity

whereto he was firfl: appointed ; then it were
unlawful for a Priefl: to defire the goodWork
pf a Bijhop^ tho' the Apoftlc expreffly re-

commends
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commends that T>e/irey which necefTarily

fiippofes a Remove.
The only Difficulty which remains to be

cleared up in this Rule, is, I think, this^;

how we ihall be able to difcover clearly the

Secrets ofour Intentions, and the trueCaufes

of our Adions ? Now in order to the judg-

ing of the Integrity of our Intentions, let it

be obferved; that when the Mind is already

ad:aally determined, tho' a new Motive may .

accidentally ftrike upon it, and fo give a new
Strength to the Pvclolution; yet it is not to

be confidered as the prevaiHng Ingredient,

It only gives frefli vigour to a determination

that was made before. In a cafe of Arbi-

tration between two Perfons who are equal-
'

ly beloved by the honed Arbitrator, he re-

folves, tho' with fome Reludance, to right
.

the injured Party : And the Applaufe which
his honeft Defign procures from other Men,
doth not make his Relolution, but only eit-

courages it^ by abating his Relud:ance.

So when the Mind is almoji come to a

determination, and wants fome Weight to

finijh it ; that which fupervenes and finks

the Scale, is not the prevailing Ingredient,

but only that which during the deliberation,

helped it forward. For That is properly the

prevailing Ingredient in the Determination,

which is moft valued, not That which pleafes

moft: NotThat which our Senfes, butThap.

whiclii •
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which our Reafon recommends. Thus he
who holds a Feftival in Gratitude and fpiri-

tual Joy to do God Glory ; and in Prepara-

tion to the Adion, finds a vaft Pleafure in

confidering the Mufick, the Company, and
Feftivity of the Day ; who, in his Fancy,
exults at This^ but has his Refolution firft

encouraged by That ; hath not ruined the

Regularity of his Confcience, by this mix-
ture of fenfual and fpiritual Motives.

Then it is that the good and pious Ingre-

dient is over-powered by a worldly One,
when an Inftrument toward tho, End^ is pro-

portioned rather to This^ than to the Other.

Thus he who indudrioufly pubhflies his AdJs
of Charity and Beneficence, who is fond of
the Applaufe of Men, and if he has it not
in fuch Abundance as he defines, is unhappy,
and complains of Man's Ingratitude; fuch a

Man, in the mofi: humane Ad:ion he per-

forms, feems to confider his Fame rather

than his Ticty^ and would never have ex-

erted theO^^, but in Profped: of the Other,

In iliort, every Determination of the Mind
is criminal, if any one unlawful Motive con-

tributed to the making of it. He therefore

that ferves under his Prince in a jufi: War,
WMth a view of gratifying a private Revenge,
upon a Perfon engaged in the adverle Parry;

lofes the Merit of his Obedience, and ferves

his
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his Prince only for the Pleafure of an hellifh

Revenge.
There are fbme other things to be faid

concerning the Condud: of our Intentions,

which, becauie they do not immediately re-

late to the chief Defign of this Rule, are to

be confidered under their own Head.

Rule VI.

Xn Argument not fiifficient nor competent^

tho' tt do perjiiade us to a thing in itfelf
good^ is not the Ground of a rights nor

a fiifficient Warrant for a fure Confci-

ence.

He who frequents the publick Prayers of

the Church, becauie it is the Cuftom, or

takes the Sacrament to avoid Cenfure ; does

an A6t in it felf good, but the Motive \s by

no means fufficient to make the Adion reli-

giousy or to fiiew that xhtConfcience is right

and fure. For it is certain that every De*

termination ought to be made upon Motives

of its own kind ; that xs^ we are to be de-

termined to an Adion oiReligion, by a re^

Itgious Reafon, and to Civilkdixon^ by pru-

dential Reafons. If it were not fb, we could

not well prove the Folly and Inconfiftency

of that Man's Behaviour, who Ihould wear
Clothes only becaufe they coft him nothing

;

or
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or Ihould walk^ only for the lake of feeing

his Shadow upon the Wall.

Under this Rule, it may be proper to en-

quire, whether it be lawful to perluade a

Man to the belief of a true Propoficion, by
Arguments wherewith we are not perfuaded

our lelves, and which we do not take to be
fufficient ? The Caie is this : Girolami^ a

learned Prieft of Ferrara^ finds, that 'many
of hisFlock, by converfing with thcjewijh
Merchants, are infecSrcd with Judaiim: He
confiders, that his Pariihioners are led away
by popular Arguments, and are not capable

of any other. Their Recovery therefore is

to be expedted only by that kind of Argu-
ments, which at firft led them aftray. But
then he confiders, that if they were led in-

to Error^ by Error ; it is not fit that by Er-

ror they ihould be led back into Truth. And
hence he goes on to obferve, that That
Argument which he can anfwer, certain-

ly cannot conclude in the Qucdion ; for

if it may be aniwered, it is at bed but the

Jhew of a Reafon: And therefore, he who
knows this, either muft not ule that kind

of Perfuafion, or if he does, he raufl firft re-

folve to abufe the Man's Underftanding, be-

fore he can fet it right. And this he takes

to be inconfiflent with the Honour of Truth,
and the Charity, the Simplicity, the Ingenui-

ty of a Chriftian.

To
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To this I anfvver : That it is indeed utter*

ly unlawful to tell a Lie for God, or for

Truth. God will not be ferved by That
which he hates ; nor are there fuch Defedts

in Truth as to need the fupport of Falfhood

and Impofture. Therefore Girolami^ in or-

der to reclaim his Flock, could not lawfully

fright them with a Tale of a Vifion, or pre-

tend a Tradition which he knew to be un-

true, or falfify a Record. Thefe Arts are

confefTedly bafe. But then, on the other,

hand, it is certainly lawful for me to ufe an

Argument, which / believe is true, tho' I

am not fure it is true. For a real Truths

and a fufpofed Truths are all one, as to the

Innocency of my Defigns. And he who
knows how little certainty there is in hu-

mane Reafonings, and that we only kn^'W

in part^ and frophejy in fart, and that in

thofe Things whereof we k7tow a little, we
are ignorant of much more ; mufl either be

content with fuch Proportions of Knowledge
as the Things will afford, and himfelf can

get; or elfehemuft never endeavour to bring

any Man over to his Opinion. If therefore

^ a Man, fuppofe his Arguments to be juft,

and proper to perJuade ; tho' they are nei-

ther proper, nor fufficient for his purpofe,

yet he may lawfully ufe them. For, in this

Cafe, tho' himfelf be deceived, yet becaafe

it is upon the ftrength of thofe Arguments
he
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he relies, he cannot be obliged to ufe any
better than he has, any more, than to ule

fuch as he knows to be ialle and inconclu-

five. And farther ; in perluading another

Man of a Truths it is lawful to ule fuch Ar-

guments, as derive their whole Strength from
theWeaknefs of him whom I am perluading:

And the Reafons are thefe : Becaufe igno-

rant Perfons are not capable of fuch Argu-
ments as \r\2iY demo?iJirate the Qiieftion ; and
becaufe That which will dem.onftrate a Truth
to one Perfon, may not at all move another.

The generality of Men are much more eafi^

ly wrought upon by Artifice, than by dired:

Argument. They who were prejudiced a-

gainft our BlelTed Saviour becaufe he was of
GalUec-, needed no other Argument to make
them believe in him, than the confuting that

foolifli Proverb, out of Galilee coweth vo

Good: Yet this would not be a lufficient

and rational Proof of our Saviour's being the

MeJJiah. The Paffions, the Imagination,

and the Will, have frequently a mighty Force

in hindering our AfTent to a Trurh ; when
therefore we periuade Men thus influenced,

Vi is lawful to apply to their Paffions, when
we fee it is to no purpofe to apply to their

Reafons. When St. ^Patd would perluade

the Je'ujs from laying violent Hands upon
him ; he was not to attempt it by offering

to demonftrate that he did well in going to
^ the
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the Gentiles^ fince God had rejected all the

Jews^ but a Remnant only : But he pet-

iuaded them by faying, that he did nothing

againft the Law of Mofes and the Temple.
Thus the Holy Spirit of God himfelf applies

this kind of reafoning to the weaknels of
Men ; for he fays, by theMouth of St Tank
if Chriji be ndt rtfen^ then is our preach-

ing vainj andyour Faith alfo is vain. The
Corinthians difavowing the Confequent^ were
obhged to admit the Antecedent ; tho' to o-

.

ther Men this had been no ftridi Proof of
ChrilVs Reiurredion. And in ihort, thou-

lands of Men would never be drawn front

their Errors, if it were not lawful to ufe Ar-

guments, rather proportioned to their Un-
derflanding, than to the Nature of theQuefti-

on. So that we may very innocently per-

fuade weak Men after this manner, provided

we take this Caution along with us ; that if

we are asked ferioufly, whether we think

the Argument conclufive; we do not fay it

is, when we know it is not ; and that

whenever we perfuade, we make ufe of no
Argument which we are fure is falfe.

Now, here arifes another Queftioii ; which
is, whether it be lawful for Preachers, iii

order to a good End, to fright Men with

panick Terrors, or to create Fears which
have no Ground ; as to tell them, if they

licy their Faces will be deformed ? Iffd-
crilegioUs^
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criiegious^ they jhall have the Leprofy ? or

thelike. lanfwer; there are Terrors enough

tnention'd in the New Tejiament, to affright

that Man from his Sins, who can be wrought
upon by Fear. For I am ibre there cannot

.

be a more formidable Evil than Hell, nor any
Terrors more fliocking, than thofe which ard

to be the Portion of the damned.

But to anfvver more diredlly to the Quefti-t

on ; I think the following Rules ought to be
the Meafure of our Behaviour in this Point;

A Preacher may deter Men from Sin, by
threatning them with any thing which
may probably happen. For fmce the Curfes

of this Life and the other-, are indefinitely

denounced againft all Sinners, as fVant^

to the detainers ofTyrhes ; a "wdndringFor-

tune to Church Robbers : It is not unrea-

fonable to ufe fuch Threats, as are mod like-

ly to influence the Conlciences of wicked
Men.

Nor is it unlawful to affright Men in

threatning any thing that may pojjibly hap-

pen in the ordinary EffeBs of Providence ;

for every Sin is againft an infinite God, who
can produce what Evil he pleafes. But then^

we are to take care that the Threat we de-

nounce, does not fuppofe a Miracle necefl^a-

ry to effed: it. We may threaten a Sinner

in England with T>ifeafes and Temporal
T)eathy ifheprophanes the Sacrament ; but

G we
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we are not to fay, that if he does it, a T^ger
Ihall meet him in the Church-yard and de-

ftroy him. The ImprobabiHty here, were fb

plain, thac the Threat would only be ridi-

culous. Nor muft we be too pofitive and
determinate m our Denuntiations> but fliould

rather cautioufly apply them, and in a ge-

neral Senfe ; as, it is likely fuch an Evil
may happen^ or, 'we have no Security againfi

it^ and the like : Orhervvife, we ihall ren-

der our felves, as well as the Threat, con-

temptible. So that, under this Reftridion,

we need not doubt to prefs upon the Minds
of wicked Men, any Inftances of Terror and
Punifliment threatned to Sin in the Gofpel,

or to kt them out in the utmoft Circum-

ftances ©f Horror. Thus our bleffed Lord,

when he threatens with the Punifliment of
Hell, defcribes the Greatnefs of it by fuch

Things, as we think the moft terrible to our

Natures; ^% Brimftone and Fire^ theWorm
that never dies^ weeping and wailing-^ and
gnajhing of Teeth.

We may likewife, under the fame Cauti-

on, endeavour to frightMen from their Sins,

by an inftance of Terror, which fliall never

have happened more than once. Thus, tho*

the particular Punifliment of Corahy ^a-
than^ and Ahiram^, has never been repeated

upon the Rebellion and facrilegious Attempts
of other Men ; yet as God's Power, and his

Anger

3
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Anger againft thofe Sins, are ftill the fame;

it is not impoffible to fiippofe, or abfurd to

fay, he may repeat the fame terrible Punilh-

ment.

Bur, if it is lawful at any time to make!

«lc of Bugbears, or vain Terrors, to bring

Men to their Duty ; it is only where we
find the Minds of thofe we would perfuadej

extreamly weak and childifli : Nor can ic

be lawful here^ unlefs This will make ic

fb ; that the Minds of thofe Men are inca-

pable of being moved^ but by thofe things

which flrongly affe6t their Imagination.

Rule VII.

A Confcience determined by the Counfel of
wife Men^ even againji its own Incli-

nations^ may be fure and right.

For in many Cafes, the Opinion and Ad-
vice of wife Men is the befl Argument. If

the Confcience was firfl influenced by a
weaker Reafon, every Change to a better^

is 3. Degree of Certainty. But this Rule is

pradicable only in thofe Cafes, where the

Confcience obferves theWeaknefs of its j^rjl

Reafon, or juftly fiilpedls it, and fees not fb

much Caufe to diflruft the Opinion of wifer

M.en. How it is farther to be reduced to

G % Pradice^
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Pradice, will be more properly confidered

in the tKird Chapter.

Rule VIII.

He that ^ins againji a right andfure Con-

fcience^ whatever the Injiance be^ com-

mits a great Sin^ but not a double one.

This Man's Sin is indeed the greater, be-

caufe it is lefs excufable, and more bold.

For, the more Light there is in the Under-
ftanding, the more Malice there is in an ir-

regular Will. If I had not come to theniy

lays our Saviour, they had not had Sin ; but

now they have no Cloak for their Sin. But

it does not follow from hence, that it is an
Aggravation of the Nature of Sin, to fay,

it was done againft our Confcience : For in

Fa6t, all Sins are fo in fome refpedt or other;

otherwife they would not be Sins. All that

we are to conclude from hence, is, that the

more fiire and confident the Confcience is,

the Sm receives the greater Degree. So that

we cannot here infer a diftind kind of Sin.

For the Confcience, which hath no Law of
its own, obliges us only, in Confequence of
the Commandment of God.

But then it may be asked, what fhall a

Judge do who knows that the WitnefTes in a

criminal

3
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criminal Caufe, have given in a falfe Oath ?

The Cafe is this ; Canopts^ ^Spartan Judge,

walking by the Gardens of Onejicrttus^ {^^^

him murdering his Slave ; who, to skreen

himfelf from Juftice, accufes another of his

Servants, and compels ibme to fwear to the

Truth of the Accuiation. The Judge knows
the whole Prcccfs to be unjuft, but knows
not how to behave, becaufe he is fenfible of
the Obligation he is under to judge accord-

ing to Allegation and Proof; and yet to do
Juftice and Judgment, which in this Cafe is

impoffible. He therefore enquires, which

way he ought to determine himfelf, fmce he

tranigrefles the Laws oiS^arta^ if he acquits

one legally convicSed ; and yet if he con-

demns him whom he knows to be innocent,

he fins againft God, and Nature, and his own
Confcience.

That a Judge not only may, but is oWiged

to behave according to the Procefi of the

Law, and not his own private Confcience

;

has been ftrongly afTerted by feveral great

Lawyers and learned Men ; and the Reafons

they go upon are thele. i. They fay, that

a Judge is to be confidered in a double Ca-

pacity, a fublick^ and a private. In his

private Capacity, as he is a Man only, he

iBuft proceed upon the private Notices and

Perfuafions of his Confcience : But in his

publick Capacity, as a Judge^ he is to re-
' G 3 ceivQ
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ceive Information by Witnejfes^ and other

^fages ofLawy becaufe he is obh'ged upon
Oath to proceed according to Them : He is

not to make his private Confcience the pub-

lick Meafure ; and if there be any fault in

the Procefs, it is rather to be charged upon
the Law^ than upon the Judge, x. So in

putting the Sentence in Execution, the Exe-

cutioner is not to refufe his Office, tho' he

lliould know, that the Judge has condemned
an Innocent ; for fo, he would not be his

Judge's Judge only, but alfb of the publick

Jntereft. 3. If this were permitted, the whole
Order and Frame of Judicatures would be in-

verted and confufed. 4. We iliouid hereby al-

low too much to the Perfuafioos of confi-

dent and opiniativeMen, who eafily imagine

their own Opmions only, fufficient to de»

termine againft the Sentence of the Law.
5. And, in Fadl, we find a quite different

Procedure, not only in Civil, butalfo in Ec-
clefiaftical Courts. Thus a Prieft may not
refufe to admit him to Communion, whom
lie knows to have been unjuftly abfolved.

For it would iubvert all Order in the World,
if That which is jufl: in pubTicky fhould be

refcinded upon any private Pretence ; and if

That were to be overborn by This^i it would
throw all things into Confufion. 6. The
jtidge therefore is to lay afide the AjfeEii-

Qfts of the Math when he fits in Judgment

;

ands
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and, inftead of his own Realbn, is to be

guided by the Reafon of the Law. 7. Nor
wiil the Pretence of Zeal for Truth and

Righteoufnefs, juftify a contrary Behaviour:

Becaufe, in Judicatures, legaly or feeming

Truth, is all that can be fecured ; and with

this the Law is fatisfied. So that we are

fure we may proceed upon the Teftimony of

concurring WitnefTes, becaufe They fpeak

legal Truth, which is a perfed: Rule for the

Confcience of a Judge. According to the

Words quoted by our Saviour from the Mo-
faic Law, it is written in your Law^ the

Tejiimony of two Men is true ; that \s,'i we
are to take it as if xi were true, and mull

proceed accordingly. 8. And thus much
muft be confefTed to be true in fome parallel

Cafes : For a Judge may not proceed upon
the Evidence of an Inftrument which he hath

privately looked over, if it be not produced

in Court; even tho' by that means he fliould

be able to do Juftice to an opprcfled Perfon

:

For the Laws do not permit a Judge to adt

upon any private Information, left an Inlet

ihould be opened to all manner of Violence

and Injuftice. And, in Ihorr, fincenoMan
is fuffered to judge by his own private Au-
thority, fo neither muft any Man judge by
his ownprivate Knowledge.And to what End
ihall he call in WitnefTes for giving hmpib-
lick Information, jf after they have done i^o^

G 4 hp
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he, by his private Information, Ihall be aU
lowed to proceed againft it ?

But if, after all, it fliould be asked, what
then will become of the Judge as a Man ;

and what of his private Confcicnce? Thefe
Men anfwer ; that the Judge muft ufe all the

honeft Artifice and Cunning he can, to ad-

miniiter Jullice, and iave the Innocent : He
may, as "Daniel did in the Cafe of Sufannay

entrap the faUeWitneffes; but if he can find

no way to relieve the injured Man without

proilituting the Charader, i^nd laying afide

the Duty of a Judge ; he muft, as a Perfon

of a publick Charad:er, do Juftice according

to Law.
Thefe are the bed and moftplaufibleRea-

fons that can be urged in Defence of this

Opinion. But I fhall give my Reafons why
they do not appear fatisfadtory to me. There-

fore to the Queftion I anfwer.

That a Judge, in this Cafe, may not do
any publick Ad: againft his private Confci-

cnce ; he may not condemn a Perfon whom
he knows lo be innocent, tho' he be proved

guilty by faife Witnefles. And my Reafons
are thefe.

To flay an innocent Perfon, is abfolutely

and indifpenfably criminal. Thou Jhalt not

fiay the juft and innocent^ faid God From
whence I thus argue ; that which is in its

own Nature efTendally Evil? ought not to

be
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be done for any Reafbn, or Pretence what-
foever. Since therefore in the prefcnt Cafe,

the Man is fuppofed to be innocent, he ought
not to be put to Death by any Authority,

or for any End we can pojfTibly imagine.

Now in all Cal'es, where Men fuffer Death,
rhey are iiippofed to iuffer, either becaufe

they deferve to fiiffer\ or for fome publick
End. The Jirjt Reaion is not fuppofed in

this Qucftion ; and if the latter be urged,
it is a plain Profefiion that we may do Evil
that Good may come of it. This Conle-
quence, lay lome, will not hold, unlefs you
can prove that m Law he appears innocent;
but i think it does hold, if he appears inno-

cent to the Judge only, and yet the Judge
fliall be by Law indilpenfably obliged to pu-
niih him. The Law indeed may condemn
him, but flie cannot innocently do it by that

Judge.

To judge according to the Forms and
ProcefTes of Law, is only an human Right
or Conftitution ; for the Law may oblige a

Judge to proceed according to his own Know-
ledge, if Ihe will rely upon him and his Know-
ledge : But not to condemn the Innocent, is

a Divine and Eiernal Right, and cannot be
fet afide by That which is wholly humane.
And indeed, the only Reafon that can be
affigned for a Judge's proceeding upon the

Forms and Proccfles of Law, in receiving

Tefti-
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Teftimonies and judicial Proofs, is This

;

that he is fiippofed not to know the Matters

brought before him, till they appear in the

Forms of Law ; whereas, in the Queftion

before us, he isfuppoled to have known them
long before.

If a King, or Senate, receive Accufations

againft any of their Council, whom they

know to be innocent; they may not deliver

him up to Death ; becaule They being ac-

countable to none but God, are tojudgehy

his Meafiires, which are to preferve the in-

7tocent ; and not by Thofe, which the Ne-

cefljties, theWeaknefs, the Imperfedicns of

Man, have made highly convenient. But,

if private Judges are not allowed to do fb

;

it is bccaufe they are obliged by their Princes

to proceed by Forms : Which ihews the Ne-

ceflity of fuch Proceedings to be founded

folely on humane Authority. And there-

fore, tho' the Law may oblige them to adt

in this manner ; yet as to our Enquiry here,

relating to what they are obliged to do in

Point of Confcience ; it is certain the Law
cannot fuperlede the Confcience, there be-

ing fuppofed in this Cafe, a Knowledge of
the FaEi, joined with a Command ofGodiot
the Right.

The Evils that may follow upon a too

ftridt Adherence to the Forms and Proofs of

Law, againft the Judge's Confcience, may be

mucli
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much more fatal, than thofe which would

arife upon his adhering to a Truth which he

certainly knew. There is no Man who ap-

prehends he fliall be undone by falfe Wit-

nefles, but will grant that himfelf is by all

means to be preierved. Who will not con-

demn TPilate^ who, upon the Teftimony of

falfe Accufers, and againfl his own Confci-

ence, delivered up to Death the moft Holy
Jefus'l But fuppofing his Accufers had made
good every Charge againfl him in Point of
Law, and could have legally proved foul

Things againft the miJpotted'Lamb ofGod -^

UTilate^ at the fame time, had known his

Innocence; could the Water in the Bafon

have w^alhed him clean, after he had mean-
ly, and againft his Confcience, yielded to

the Defires of thofe perjured Men, and con-

demned him who 'juas purer than the An-
gels ?

Befides, all Laws proceeding in the befl

manner they can, in their Enquiries after

Truth, would never difable a Judge from
making a due Ufe of it when he hath found
it out, and prevented the fearch of the Law,
by an happy Difcovery of his own. For the

examining of Witnefles being but a means
to find out the Truth, we are in fearch of;

cannot furely be preferred to the End for

which the Examination it felf was defigned.

if therefore no Law ever was, or indeed can

be
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be fo unreafonable as to decree, that in fuch

a Cafe the Judge, inftead of diredly relieving

the Innocent, lliall proceed to his Condem-
nation ; it follows that he is under no ObH-
gation to do it, and therefore the Obhgati-

on of hisConfcicnce is, upon no Pretence, to

be let afide.

In fliort, Laws being intended for the Good
of Men, are not only to comply with com-

mon and ordinary Cafes, by ordinary Pro-

vifions ; but alfo with their accidental Occa-

fions, by luch Frovifions as are extraordi-

nary. And thus we find that the Laws give

way, when they are found injurious in fpe-

cial Cafes. And this is the Ground of all

Chancery ; becaufe it has been fometimes

found a true Obfervation, fiimmnm Jus^

fumma Injuria. 'Tis the Advice of Solo-

mon^ be not over righteous ; and the Juftice

of God being always tempered with Gentle-

nefs and Favour, Equity and Mercy ; our

Juftice will certainly then be beft, when we
form it upon the Juftice of the greateft and

beft Being.

And now, there will be the lefs need

of a Reply to the Pretences on the other

fide, if we confider that they only prove,

that a Judge is obliged to obferve the Forms
of judicial Procefs, and to proceed according

to Allegation and Proof, ordinarily and re-

gularly ; as fuppofmgThis to be the beft or-

dinary
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dinary way of Information, as mod certain-

ly it is. But as the Law, tho' it ules the

beft means of Information it can get, yet
would not refufe the Teftimony of a Tro-
phet fent from Heaven^ or of a Miracle
which Ihould be wrought to eftabhfh the

Truth ; fo neither will it refufe any better

way that can be offered. But whatever the

Law would do, yet, our prefent Enquiry re-

lating to the Judge, it is certain, that the

Judge, in the Caie now before us, hath a
furer way of Evidence. And therefore, as

the Law, if it had a furer way of Evidence,
ought not to a6t in oppofition to fo clear a
Light ; fo neither can the Judge.

However, I fliall now fay fomething to

the Particulars which have been brought to

juftify the other fide of the QLieftion.^

I. It is true, that in one Senfe the Judge
hath a double Capacity, and that in each Ca-
pacity he is obliged to different OiEces. Some
Things he is obliged to do as a Man^ and
forae as ^ Judge: That is, fome Obligations

are natural and effential .to him, and fome
are only liiper-induced upon his Office. The
Duties indeed in this Cafe are fometimes
dijparate^ but never contrary to each other;

and whenever there is a contrariety betwixt
them, the Duties which are ftiper-inducedj

are always to give way to Thofe which are

natural. For whatfoever would be hisDuty
as
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as Man^ the Judge may not refufe to do.

It is xhtMan that is the Judges in ihQMan
that Office is placed ; and the Duty of a

Judge is laid upon him by the Confcience

of the Man. z. Thrt an Executioner may
not refufe to do his Office, tho' the Judge

have pafs'd an unjuft Sentence, is only thus

far true ; when the Matter is dubious, un-

known, or intolerable. For if a Judge iliduld

order a Hangman to flay alive a Trophet

fent from God^ to crucify Jefus Chrtft^ or

ro flab his King; I doubt not but the Adver-

laries themfelves will own, he is not obliged

to obey. 3. And whereas it is urged, that

to admit of private Knowledge againft pub-

lick Evidence, were to diffolve all the Forms

of Judicature, and open a way to many E-

vils ; I anfwer, that the Law therefore re-^

fufes the Judge's Teftimony, bec^ufeflie hath

That which flie prefumes is better, and be-

caufe flie not knowing the fecret, follows

the beft way Ihe hath. But the Judge knows
the fecret, he is not deceived, nor doth he

make Pretences, for the Caie fuppofes him

to fpeak according to his Confcience ; and

therefore tho' the Law, for fome prudential

Reafons, does not believe him, yet he is

forced to believe himfelf ; and therefore in

Duty to God, muft ad in Confequence of

that Evidence, or he muft not ad at all.

4. As to the Inconveniences that might arile

from
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from allowing too much to a confident or

opinionative Judge ; I grant, he may not pre-

fer his private Opinion to the Sentence of
the Law, becaufe it may be, and indeed muft

be uncertain, as it is .>n Opinion : But yet I

cannot doubt, but if a Judge's Confcience

were efFedively determined againft a LaWj
and he really took it to be unjuft and un-

lawful, he ought to follow his Confcience.

For if a Judge think the Law to be unjuft,

he makes himfelf a partner in the Injuftice,

in adling by an unjuft Law againft his Con-
fcience. Not he only who commands Evil

to be done, is guilty; but he likewife who
obeys fuch a Command. S- The Inftance of
a Prieft, and an Excommunicate unduly ab-

folved, will by no means clear up thisQuefti-

on. For there is a wide difference between
condemning the Innocent, and acquitting the

Guilty. The Law hath Power to forgive

the Criminal^ but not to punilh the Guilt-

lefs. And therefore, if a Man be abfolved

when he deferved it not; we may fiippofe

him pardoned, and the private Prieft is not

his Judge in that Cafe. For to excommuni-
cate^ and abfolve^ are Ad:s of the lame pub-
lick Power, and are authorized by publick

Sentence, and not by the private Minifter

;

fmce to give the holy Sacrament to fuch a

Perfon, is not contrary to any eflential Duty
of aCbriftian, The Prieft indeed, ifhe knows



him to be unworthy, may ufe his own Power^
as far as it reaches, which is only to admo-
nifli, reprove, or threaten ; but if this will

not deter him, the Priefl: hath no more to

do, but to pray for him, and leave him to

God and the Church. 6. Tho' it be juftly

aflerted that xhtjudge^ when he firs in Judg-

ment, mud lay afide all x\\t Affections of the

Man ; yet he cannot lay afide his Know-
ledge ; and if he lay afide his Confcience^ he

will make but an indifferent Judge. And yet

we may fay, that his Affedions are then

chiefly to be laid afide, when they tempt
him to Injuftice : For a Judge certainly ought

to incline to be merciful^ if he knows it will

Dot render him nnjiifl. In a word ; all thofe

prudential Reafons, which are offered by the

Patrons of the other Opinion, as Expedients

for Judges to proceed by in fuch Cafes, may
be readily admitted^ if they will fecure the

Confcience, and the Lives of innocent op-

preffed Men : But i^ they will not, but that

the Judge muft determine according xoLazv,
or to Confcience; the Cafe to me feems ve-

ry clear : For God is greater than our Con-
fcience, but our Confcience is greater than

any thing befides.

RUL?
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Rule IX.

The Goodnefs of an ObjeB is not made by

Confeience^ but is accented, declared^ and
fublijhed by it^ and made ^erfonally obli-

gatory.

As ah Emerald is green before the Eye
perceives its greennefs; fo an Objed: hath a

material^ fundamental^ and prober Good-

nefs of its own, entirely independent tipont

the Judgment of our Reafon^ or onr Corifci-

ence. And theRedtitude of Conicience de-

pends wholly upon This^ and follows upon
the Perception of it. But yet, there is a

formal^ extr'mfecal^ relativeGoodnefs^ giVeii

to an Objedt by the Conicience; by whofe
Periuafion, tho' an evil Objedl is not made
naturally good^ yet it becomes^erfonally ne-

cejfary.

The Defign of this Remark is to fliew,

that we muft rather attend to the Rule^ than

to the frefent Terfuafmh ^nd fliould take

care that the Confcience be truly informed,

before we fuffer it to be determined. Now
it is not fufficient that Confcience tells us

Thus^ unlefs God hath firft told the Confci-

ence. But yet, if the Confcience does de-

clare for This, it engages us in it, whether

it be right or wrong. But This hath in ic

feme variety.

H i. Tha
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t . The Goodnefs of an Ad: ariies from the

Goodnefsof anObjed:; or, in other Words,

upon its Conformity to a rational Nature,

and the Commands of God. All Ads of

Will and Underftanding are wholly undeter-

mined, till their Relation to an Objed be

confidered ; and they then become i?a<J or

good, as the Objed to which they relate, is

good or evil refpedively. To de'fign an Ad:

of Theft, is Evil, becaufe Theft it felf is

fo ; and to defign an Ad of Juftice, is there-

fore Good, becaule Juftice it felf is Good.

So that our Confcience, becaufe it is to take

Vis Information from the Rule by which eve-

ry Adion is made Good or Bad, and its de-
termination from the O^JeSf ; is obliged to

regard That only which is really Good, and,

without Si7^ or Error^ cannot do other-

Wife,

a. But tho' the Confcience is bound to pro-

ceed this way, and tho' all things fhould be

thought Good, only becaufe they are Good\
yet Ibme Things are made Good, only be-

caufe they are thought fo. The Confcience

fbmetimes finds Error drefled up in the Ihape

of Truth, and as fuch embraces it. And
tho' This can never become really and na*

furally Good-, yet the Confcience luppofing

it Good^ it is ibmetimes accepted by God^
as Good,

J 3. For
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^. For tho' the Meafure o? Good and E-

vil ht perfeEi in it felf, yet it is not always

ferfe^ly underftood by us. We are fome-
times led away by Probabilities only. God
therefore will gracioufly accept for Cood^
that which we really and innocently fuppofe

to be fo. God indeed requires the Service

of all our Faculties, but demands no exaH
Meafures from any but the Will, For the

Ad:s of the Will are perfed: in their kindj

but not Thofe of the ^nderjianding ; This
therefore may find an excule, but That per-

haps never will.

4. And hence it is, that tho' the Good-
nefs or Badnefs of an AB arifes from the

Qiiality of the Objedt regularly and natu-

rally
; yet the Aits may be made irregu-

larlyj or accidentally Good or Bad^ by Con-
fcience; that is^ t\\QA5i may be made Good
by the Object really Good^ or affrehended
to be fo.

We fliall therefore here confider, what
changes can be made in moral Actions^ by

the Terfuajion and Force ofConfcience.

I. Whatfoever is abfolutely and indilpen-

fably necefTary to be done, and commanded
by God exprelTly, cannot be changed by the

Confcience into an Evil^ or be made unne-

cejjary. For where the Rtile is flain^ all

Ignorance i^ voluntary, and therefore can-

not render that which we do in Confcquence

H X of
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ofir, ta'-jvfulox good: For thisReafbn^<^^A
tery^ Murther-^ Sacrilege^ and the Hke, can

never become Good by any Ad; of Confci-

ence. x. But where thei?^/^is obfcure, or

the "Duty fo intricate, that the Confcience

may unblameably err ; there the Objedi may
be changed by Confcience, and for thatRea-

Ibn the A^s may, in fome refpecSts, be faid

to be Good or Evil. He who thinks it un-

lawful to give Money to a poor 7//r>&, hath

made it unlawful to /?7/;;?y?//^; tho', initfelf,

it feems to be a >pious A6i. Wherever the

Underflanding is wrongs but the Will is whol-
ly right \ the Action is there accepted, and
the Error pardoned. 3. When the Adt is

materially Evily the Confcience believing it

to be Good^ does not fb perfedly change it,

as to make it really and abfolutely Good,
When two Men take up Arms, the one for
his Prince, and the other againji him ; tho'

each may be heartily perfuaded that he adts

confciencioufly, yet they do not equally do
well or ill. The one lliall be loved^ and the

other perhaps may be pardoned. But that

AcSl: which needs a Pardon, cannot be faid to

be of equal Goodnefs with that which needs
none. 4. If the Confcience pronounces a

Thing necejfary to be done, the Man is in-

deed obliged to do Vi. If a Man enquires

whether he is bound to pray kneeling, or

whether he may do it ftaading, or leaning,

or
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or lying ; if his Confcience Jay, that he mujl
do it kneeling, it is necefTary he fliould do
fb, and he may not do it in his Bed : But if

his Confcience tells him it \s only lawful^
and not necejfary ; he is at liberty to do ir,

or let it alone. If the Confcience were to

enquire, whether it were 7iecej[ary to ob-

ferve an Holiday, or necejfary to let it alone,

and fhould determine That to be necejfary

to be done, which it is necejfary to omit

;

the Man indeed \s^ obliged to follow his

Confcience, but he cannot avoid an Error.

For Confcience ; tho' it lays perfinal Obli-

gations upon the Man^ makes no real Al-
terations in the Nature of the Thing : And
if it be Superjfition to keep an Holyday, it

cannot be made lawful or good-, becaufe the

miftaken Confcience calls it necejfary. And
if it were otherwife, it would be of no m.o-

ment what aMan thought ; for his bare think-

ing fi^ would become his Law^ and every
Man might then do what is right in his

own Eyes. In this Cafe, what the Confci-

ence faljly calls necejfary-, becomes fo, per-

finally and relatively only; that is, the

Man cannot innocently go in the right way,
fince his Guide leads him in the wrong ; and
and yet cannot innocently follow his Guide^
becaufe Ihe abufes him. So that, in it felf;

or in the divine Acceptation, that which
the Confcience calls necejfary^ has only

H 3 m
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in it fomcthing which is Good^ a willing-

nefs to ohey^ and That God may regard,

5. An A(9:ion indi-fferent in it felf, tho' it

fliall be called Good by a raiftaken Confci-

ence, receives no alteration. It is but U'-w-

fill ftill ; and is only relatively good or tie-

cejfary. And tho' the Man may be reward-

ed for the Action
;

yet the AdJion has no
Claim to Reward, as not being ejfentially

Good. When the Lords of the Thilijiinesy

to avert the divine Judgments, offered to

God golden Mice and Emerods^ the A^ion
was not at all agreeable to the manner in

which God chofe to be wor(hipped ; but

their Confcience telling them it was Good^ it

became Z^^;/?// to them, tho' it was noiGood.

God faw they meant it for Good^ and as fuch

he accepted it, 6. If the Confcience being

miftaken, calls a Thing //^cc;/^/, which in the

Law ofGod is not laz^vful ; there the Con-
fcience neither alters thcThingj or lays any
Obligation upon the Terfon. The Cafe is

this ; Eleanora is married to a Man, who
firfl ufes her ill, and then leaves her. Being

by fome Friends perfuaded, that j(he may law*

fully be married to another Man, Ihe is ac-

cordingly married to him. Her Confeflbr

charging her with the Sin, ihe pretends, ihe

was perfuaded in Confcience that ilie might
do it, and therefore hopes to be exculed.

He anfwers, that her Confcience could not

make
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make that lawful which God had forbid^

den; and that therefore the Pretence ofCon-

fcience could be no Juftification. So that

here it is plain, the Confcience cannot al-

ter the things which the Law of God had

called Adultery \ nor could it lay any Obli"

gation upon theTerfon^ fmce tho' ihe might

iiippofe her felf permitted to be married to

another Man, yet ihe could not think her

felf obliged to it.

Chap. III.

Of the confidenty or erroneous Con-

fcience.

Rule I.

An erroneous Confcience commands us to do

what we ought to omit ; or to omit^ what
we ought to do^ or to do it otherwife
than we jhould.

THE only Difficulty in this Rule, lies

in the laft Claufe. Zeal would necef-

farily lead us into Error, if we were to fup-

pofe, that every Inftance of Perfection pro-

pounded by our Lord, were neceflary to be
exerted by all Perfons, and at all Times.
He hath recommended to us the Renuntia-

tion of the JVorldy fpiritual Qaftration for
H 4 thQ
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the Kingdom of God, dying for our Ener
mies^ and the like. That good Man indeed,

who with a due regard to both Charity and
Prudence, oblerves thofe Precepts, will find

his Reward fwell high : But he who thro' an
intemperate Zeal of arriving at Perfection,

iliould think thefe Advices literally necefla-

ty, hath abufed his Confcience, laid an un-

due Reftraint upon Chriftian Liberty ; and
that very Behaviour of his which began from
his love of Religion^ is now become little

B3ore than Fear^ Scruple^ or Superftition.

There are two ways by which an errone-

ous Confcience is generally abufed. i. By
a true Application of a falfe Propofition.

2,. By a falfe Application of a true Propofi-

tion. Thus, in the firft Cafe, if I fhould

lay, whatfoever is done againfl my Confci-

ence is a Sin ; this cannot be true with re-

gard to the Confciences of other Men ; but

as {k. relates to my own Confcience, it cer-

tainly is true. And herein chiefly would be
the Error of my Confcience ; if I ihould

paake my own Confcience in thefe Refpeds,
the Standard of the Confciences of other

Men. As to the lecond Cafe, if I fliould

fay, every Oath isforbidden by God^ there-

fore every Oath is a Sin : Tho' the Trofo-
f.tion is certainly true, the Inference is by
no means. good and certain. For St. James
^n faying, fj^ear not at alh forbids all kinds-

^

'
' - •
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O^ths materially only ; that is, in that fenfe

in which Any are forbidden, in che fam?
fenfe ^// are forbidden. We are not x.o fisjear

at all^ without jufl: Authority, and upon pro-
per Occafions.

The Caufes of Error are, i. Ignorance
either oi Rights oi Fa5i. No other Divi-

fion of Ignorance can concern the Relation

of an erring Confcience. For tho' a Man be
very differently concerned in Ignorance, as

it is 'vincible^ or as it is invincible \ yet his

fVillis concerned directly^ in that Ignorance

which is vincible^ but his Confcience only
indireEily and collaterally, x. Fear, whe-
ther it arifes from Religion, or a natural
weaknefs ofMind^ does in like manner abufe

the Confcience. Ignorance makes it err, but
does not leffen its Confidence ; it rather in-

creafes it. Fear qiakes it err too; and tho'

it begins in doubting, it ends in a filly Choice,

which gets as much Confidence as it can
;

and perhaps enough to eftablifli the Error.

To this is commonly reduced, 3. A morofe
Humility and Abje^nefs of Mind ; which
becaufe it looks pitifully 2.v\(^ fimply^ fome
Men are fo charitably as to commend and
applaud it. Thus it has been made the figq

of a good Mind, to acciife it felf of a Fault,

where there is none. But to admit of thi^

in all Cafes, would be very dangerous and
yiuf^ve. For if the Queflion be in a Caie

of
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ofConfcience, and the Confcience determines

it felf regularly, and upon its properMotives

;

there to acknowledge a Fault in the Confci-

ence, or the Determination, would be to make
Rule it felf irregular, to lay the Mind under
eternal Scruples, and Irrefolution, to difturb

our own Peace, and to imagine we fhould

pleafe our God by telling a Lie. But if the

Saymgrchtes to the whole Ad:ion, confider-

ed in ail ks different Circumftances and Re-
lations ; then indeed it may be confident

with both Humility and 'Prudence^ to lufpedl

a Fault where there is none : As that fome
Paflion may-have had too great a Ihare in

the Decerminat'on ; that there may have
been fbme obliquity in the Intention ; that

the procedure has not been, in every refbed:,

fb juft and regular, as it ought to have been

;

and the like. But even in this Cafe we may
fafely fay with Sx.Tattl^ I am guilty of no-

things my Heart imites me not, yet am I
not herebyjujiifyed^ for God is greater than
my Confcience : I may poffibly have done
fomething amifs, or my Duty not well; but

as I cannot accufe, fo neither can I acquit

my felf, but refer my felf to God's equal and
merciful Sentence.

Other Caufes of an erroneous Confcience
are ufually affigned, but, I think, improper-
ly : Such as withdrawing the divine Aidsy
"Perplexity ox Irrefolution^ Self-love^ Tride^

Prejudice^
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Trejudice^ TaJJlon^ and the like : Which
indeed are no otherwife caufes of an errone-

ous Confcience, than as they are caufes of

Ignorance or Deception; which was before

affigned as a proper Canfe of an erroneous

Confcience.

R U L E II.

An erroneous Confcience hinds us to Obedi-

» ence-^ but not fo as a right Confcience

does.

Th^Obje^i moves the/iTi//, no otherwife

than as it is propounded by the Underjiand-

ing. If it be propounded as Evil^ the Will
that chufes it, as fuch, is criminal and mah-

cious. If it be propounded as Good^ the

Will that rejedsit, deipifes Good. For if

it appeared Good to the Underftanding, it

mull likewife appear Good to the Will. And
he that does a good Things while he be-

lieves it to be Evil,, does chufe the Evily

and refufe the Good. For he does it, tho'

he believes it to be Evily and is therefore

equally difpofed to chufe a real Evil.

If it were not thus, if the ObjeEi did

move the Will otherwife than as it is pro-

pounded by the Underjlanding ; we fliould

then be reduced to the Abfurdity of faying,

that a Man might do a Thing reafonably^

for
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for which he has no Reafon ; or perform

humane Adions, without any fenfe of the

common Motives to Humanity.
Notwithftanding this Rule hath not been u-

niverfally admitted. Several Writers haveear-

neftly afferted, that it isimpoiTible that an er-

ring Confciencefliould oblige aMan to follow

it. But fince many of the Actions of our Lives

are nearly concerned in the Refolution of

this Point ; it may not be improper to con-

fider this Queftion ; Whether a falfe and
abufed Conjcience can oblige us to purfuethe
Error ?

To fhew that it cannot, thefe Reafbns,

among others, are commonly urged : That
if an erring Confcience obliges us to follow

it, then fome Men are bound to perfecute

the Church ; that then the High Priefls fin-

ned not in the crucifying Chriji ; and the

Zealots among the Jews were not to be

blamed for afflicting the Difciples of our

Lord, becaufe they did it ignorantly, and

from the Dictates of an erring Conlcience.

St. Taul thought himftlf obliged, before his

Converfion, to do many things againji the

Name of the Lord Jefus ; and yet he fays,

he finned in following his erring Confcience,

and therefore certainly could not be bound

to follow it.

). de Thus likewife St. Bernard reafons on the

^'^^^P'^' fame fide of the Queftion. To follow Tr:iitb
'^^^^ '

is.
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is always Good : But if by the Confcience
we can be bound to follow Error ; and that,

where the Confcience directs us that way,
it is not good to follow Truth ; that is, if a
Good may become an Evil by the Sentence
of an erring Confcience ; then for the fame
Reafon that which is Evil^ may become
Good. And the Confequences of this ivould

be, that an Adulterer might be reckoned
Chaft'^ iht Murderer, Charitable \ and the
Idolatrous and Difobedient, Men of Tiety
and Religion.

Thefe I take to be the ftrongeft Objedli-
ons that can be urged againfl: the Admi/Tion
of the Rule : To which I anfwer,

That it is not the Error that binds us to

follow it, but the Confcience in Error. Not
does it at all follow, that becaufe the erring
Confcieitce binds, therefore the Obedience
to it is not a Sin. The Rulers of the Jews
and St. T^aul, were both called to repent of
what they did in Obedience to their erring
Confcience, which can never change the
Nature of Impiety, but only makes fome In-

ftances oi- Error unavoidable. To St. Ber-
nard'^ Objedions, the Anfwer is eafy up-
on another account. For Confcience rnay
make a ^^<?^ Thing Evil to it felf; becaule,

befides the Goodnefs of an Objed: to make
it lawful, there are required the Belief and
Perfuafion of it in the Man : And if this be

* wanting,
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wanting, as it is in that erring Confcience

which believes not the Goodnefs of it; the

AcStion is Evil-, becaufe there is wanting the

Perfiiarion of the Conicience to make it

wholly Good. But on the other hand, Con-
fcience cannot make an Evil thing Goodj

becaufe, befides the Perfuafion of Confci-

ence, thtGoodnefs of the ObjeB is abfolute-

ly required.

In Ihort, almoft all the Reafons that are

given againft admitting the Obligation of the

erring Confcience^ derive their Force from
hence ; that the erring Confcience \%^ in its

Obligation, uncautiouily confidered as er-

ring. Whereas, it does not bind as ^rr/;/^^ 5

but as it is Confcience ; that is, not by its

Error-i but by its Nature^ and the Power
of God, as being the Reporter and Record
of his Commands. He who advifes us to

proceed againft it, thus underftood, gives but

ill Advice. He who counfels a Man to fol-

low his erring Confcience, exhorts him to

Folly ; he obierves to him^ that he is in

Error^ and yet bids him not lay it afide.

But he who advifes a Man to follow his Con-

fcience ; tho', in Truth, his Coflfcience, at

the fame time, fnould be in Error^ is not

at all concerned in countenancing the Er-
ror^ but only in keeping up the Power of
Confcience. For all the Obligation our Con-
fcience lays us under, is derived originally

fron^
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from God, who commands us to follow

our Confcience, and yet forbids us to fin.

His commanding us to follow our Confci-

ence, fuppofes our Confcience inftruded
by the Word of God, and right Reafon,
and in all the proper means of avoiding

it ; and if we fin in obeying the DidJates of
our Confcience, the Guilt is rather to be
charged upon the Misbehaviour of the Man,
than upon the Intention of God.

But for the fixing the Mcafures of Obedi-
ence in the prefent Cafe, the following Rules
are ofmoft Importance.

I, If an erring Confcience commands a

Thing that is of it felf mdijferent^ we are

obliged to follow it, and may do it without
Guilt. For it may U'wfully be done for that

very Reafon, becaufe it is indifferent ; nor
would it ceafe to be lawful^ even tho' we
fliould fuppofe it to be neceffary. Indeed,

if a Governor commands to do a Thing
which is indifferent^ and fays, it is neceffa-

ry ; we are not to give up our Chriftian Li-

berty, or take That to be neceffaryij which
Chriji hath not made fo. We mufl do the

Thing-, but not own the Neceffity. But if

an erring Confcience bids us do an indiffe-

rent^ and reprefenrs it as a necejjary Ad:ion

;

tho' it may be a Sin to believe the Neceff?-

ty of it, yet it can be no Sin to do it. But

then it is to be obferved, that as it may be
done

III
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done without Sin, fo it cannot innocetitly

be left undone. For the A^ion is luppofed

to be lawful', and the Error hath made it

perfinally necejfary, x. If an errmgConfci-

ence reprefent a Thing as Goody which is not

Good) it is no Sin to negleft the T>i6iatey

or omit doing the Thing. For every Good
is not necefTary ; and, in fome Circumftan-

ces, it may be mote proper, tho' it fliould

be really Goody to omit, than to perform ix..

3. If an erring Confcience affirm that which
is Goody or Indijferenty to be Evil and Vi-

cioits ; as, that it is a Sin to fpit on the

Pavement of a Church, or Superjiition to

feirve the Poor in an Hofpital ; it is no Sin

to omit either the indifferenty or the com-

mendable Adion ; becaufe there is no Com-
mand of God to determine the Refolution of
the Confcience either way. 4. If an erring

Confcience fays that fuch an Action is law-

ful onfyy when it is in it felf Good and lau-

dable ; WQ: do not Sin, whether we do it, or

omit the doing it. It may be a pious Acti-

on to pray kneehng on the Ground with our

bare Knees ; but if the Confcience fays it is

by no means laudable^ but x)nly lawful \

w^e may fafely do it, tho' we Ihould believe

there would be no Benefit derived upon us

from an A(9:ion, which we fuppofed to be
of no Merit, or Importance. 5". If^ an er-

ring Confcience commands what is Jimply
Evil,
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EviU or forbids to do that which is abfo-

lutely commanded^ the Man fins, whether

he obeys, or does not obey. In the one Cafe,

he fins againft his Rule ; in the other, againft

his Guide. The Ufe of thefe Rules is but

little to erring Confciences, whilft the Er-
ror remains : For thefe Obfervations about

Error^ are not properly applicable to thofe

who will not fuppofe themfelves to be in

Errory but to thofe only who are recover-

ed fvom Error^ and would be direcSted in the

Condu6l of their Repentance.

Rule Ilf.

A Confcience erring vincibly^ or culpably^

is an unavoidable Caufe of Sin^ whether
it be re/ijied^ or complied with.

When the Error proceeds from Malice,

or Ignorance, there is a Sin in the Principle,

and leads to an Adtion materially Evil. He
who forms Afi^emblies againft his Prelate,

and thinks he may lawfully do it ; not only

does an Ad:ion which is punifliable by the

Laws ; but muft befides be accountable to

God for the Sin that led him into that

Error.

But if it be asked, whether That alfo be

a J/>/, which is an Obedience to Confcience

;

I mean, whether the A£tion be a Sin, be-

I fides
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fides the Malice of the Principle, and lb eve-

ry fuch Adtion become a double Sin ; I an-

I'wer, that the Refolution of this Queftion

depends much upon the Nature of the In-

fiance.

1. If it be againft a frime Trincifle^ in

which we are naturally^ or clearly inftrucS-

ed ; then the Error is certainly culpable-,

becaufe it remains voluntary all the way ;

and then not only the Trincifle^ but the

Ejfe6i alfo is a Sin. The Man here is in-

dullrioufly blind ; every Reflexion gives hnn
a fight of his Sin, and he knows it habitu-

ally all the way.
2. If the Confcience be pofi"efl"ed with a

damnable Error, and this Pofieffion be a 2)^-

rel't^ion^ or Punillimen t from God for other

Crimes ; it fignifies nothing whether we call

the confequent Adlion a Sin or no. Every
Adion, in this ftate, is fome way or other

Evil. Our very Trayers are an Abomina-

,

tion: And then certainly the Adions which
are ?nateriallyEYi\, are much worfe, as they

arc Heightenings of this Itate of Sin.

3. If the Confcience be abufed by a lefi

certain Vropojitionj by evilArts and Pre-
judice^ by Interejl and Partiality ; there is

io much Guilt in the whole 'Determination^

as there was in the Caufe of the Error, and
no more. For the Object in the Cafe before

us, feems to tranfmit a Degree of Honefty
into
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into the A6iton^ not as it is, in it felf, but as

it appears to our Minds: And therefore we,

not being fuppofed to know what it is in

it felfJ cannot be certainly guided to chufc

or refufe ; but fince we muft be determined

by fbmething, it muft be wholly by Opini-

on and Conlcience.

4. IftheConfciencebeweak, or innocently

niiiguided; there is no Sin either in the^r-
ror^ or in ih^ A&ion which follows upon it.

No Man is obliged to do better than he can

do ; and where the Caufe of the Error is not

finfiil; it is certain, the Man hath done his

beft ; and to ad: by the beft Light he can

get, is to ad conformably to Realon and Re-

ligion.

From thefe Conclufions we may eafily

infer, that tho' an erring Confcience is to be

followed, and yet, that God alfo is entirely

to be followed ; and that therefore a Man,
by Accident, or by his own Fault, may be

very eafily intangled in Sin: Yet, becauie he

is under no Neceffity of continuing in that

Condition, but either by fufpeding himfelf,

or receiving the Admonitions of another, by
Enquiry and Prayer, he may lay his Error

down ; it follows, that it will never be im-

poflible to obey God, io long as aMan keeps

himfelf in the ftate and poflibility of Repen-

tance. For it is impoilible that bare Error

fllould ever lead us into an Adion both

I X formally
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formally and materially finful. No Man c^fi

lliy it is his Opinion, that it is finful to love

God; that Rebellion is lawful; or that Adul-
tery and Sacrilege are no Sins. Thefe things

are fo plainly taught, that an Error about
them, mufl: be abfolutely malicious. But
where, thro' Weaknefs, or any other Caufe,

the Error is /V/i;///^/^/^, oi irremediable^ the

Adion there is innocent^ in proportion as

the Error was unavoidable.

Rule IV.

It is a greater Sin to do a good Action a-

gainjl our Confcience^ than to do an Evil
AEiion in Obedience to it.

This Rule is to be underftood to be true,

only wiiere the Cafes are equal-, and neither

of them differenced from the other by any
certain and pecuHar Circumftances of Guilt.

And in this Senfe it muft hold good ; be-

caufe it is a greater Sin to offend againji our

Knowledge^ thantofm ignorantly: And he

that Sins againft his Confiience, does Sin a-

gainft all his Knowledge in that patticuhr. But

if he fins againft a Commandment which he

knows not to be fuch, he fms ignorantly^

and therefore the more excufable. But I
' found Mercy^ faith St. Taul^ for I did it ig-

norantly and in unbelief

I And
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And for this Reafbn, it comes to be the

fame Ktnd^ and the fame T)egree of Guilt,

to fin againft an erring^ and againft a right

Confcience in the fame Inftances. He who
omits to hear divine Service on a FeJIivaly

when he has no reafonable Avocation ; and

he who omits it upon a common Day, which

he erroneoujly takes to be a FeJiivaL\ have

equally difobeyed the Law of the Church,

and the Analogy of a divine Commandment,
on which This of the Church is founded

;

they being equally againft the prefent deter-

mination of his Confcience, or the Rule, by
which he is obliged to guide himfelf

Rule V.

It is not lawfiil to delight in an EvilAEii-

01U (after the T>ifcovery of our Error)

which we did innocently in an erroneous

Confcience,

The Cafe is this. A Man being largely

rewarded for having defended a forged IVilU

which he did not at that time know to be

forged ; afterwards finds the Forgery, but

detains thePurchale, and becomes infamous.

It was innocent till he knew it ; but then to

keep the Reward, was criminal. This, I

think, is very plain. But when the Purchafe

may lawfully be kept, the Queftion is to

I 3 be
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be refolved in a different manner. A Man
aiming at a Bead, unwittingly kills his Bro-

ther, and pofTeffes a great Fortune by his

Death. The PofTeffion indeed is a Blelling ;

but the Accident which gave it him was aMif-

fortune: But if he may not rejoice in Thisy

he may not give Thanks for the other ^^ no
otherwife, at leaft, than he would thank God
for a Misfortune. If he pleafts and applauds

himfelf upon the occajion of his becoming
Rich ; it is plain that he would have killed

his Brother defignedly^ if he durft. .

An Ad:, when it is difcovered to have
been Evil, ought to give the Man no other

Complacency, than he will find in the Re-
fledtion, that he did it ignorantly. He that

luffers nodurnal Pollution, is only to re-

joyce that he fuffered it involuntarily^ he is

only to pleafe himfelf in confidering that he
did not fin : And his hating the Ad:, is the

only proper Teft of the Innocency of his

Joy.
Indeed, in an Ad: whereby we have ig-

7iorantly tranfgrefi^ed only an humane Law,
and the Tranlgrefflon turns to our Advan-
tage ; we are more at liberty to rejoyce in

it. For humane Laws make no Adions in-

trinfecally and effentially Evil ; but only

extrinfecally and relatively. And therefore

the Danger is not fo great of polluting the

fTonfcience, by finding Plcafure in theCon-
fequence^
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ftquences of an Adion thus forbidden. But

if I unwittingly offend againfl: the divine

Laws, which are ejfentially Good ; to find

Pleafure in refledting upon fuch an Adion,
diredly turns the Error into a Sin.

Rule VI.

An innocent^ or invincibly erring Confci-

ence-i is to be obeyed^ even againji the

known Commandments of our Superiors,

The Objedtions that have been made to

this Rule, are thefe. That lawful Superi-

ors, are God's Vicegerents fet over us in

Things pertaining to God, fo as to be Exe-

cutioners of the divine Laws; and to make
Laws in Things indifferent and pertaining to

Men ; that all Contempt ofiicred to them, is

likevvife offered to God ; that it is fcanda-

lous to refufe to obey them ; that it is Pride

which makes Men think themfelves wifer

than their Superiors ; and that he is not to

be born, who fets his private Folly, above

the publickWifdom: And therefore, it may
juftly be afferted, that the Error of an abuied

Confcience ought to be laid afide; the Man
is to fiippofe the Commands of his Superi-

ors to be innocent ; he is to give up his

Doubts, and refign to their Authority.

I 4 But
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But all This touches not the Secret of the
Queftion. For he that compares the Law
of Confiience-^ with the Law of the Supe-

rior^ compares the Law of God with the

Law ofMan : But the Queftion is not, whe^
ther a Man fliould follow his Superior -^ or

whether he fliould dired: hmfelf\ but whe-
ther God or Man ought to be obeyed ? For

here, the Confcience ftands bound by the

fuppofed Law of God:, which, becaufe it is

fuperior to the Law ofMan-, has aftronger

Claim to our Obedience. And therefore

tho' it may be very true, that an erring Con-
fcience, difobeying the lawful Commands of
its Superior, does truly fm ; yet it cannot

be proved, that a Man would avoid Sin by
obeying againft his Confcience. Now, in

this perplexed Conjundtion ofThings, where-

in a Mafn is under a neceflity of finning one
way or other; I think the Rule doth juftly

and pioufly conclude, that the erring Con-
fcience muft rather be obey'd, becaufe the

Man is perfuaded that he is under Goi^ im-

mediate direction ; but is perfuaded, at the

iame time, that his Superior is not. For, if

after all the enquiry I can make, I am fully

perfuaded that my Confcience is determined
by the Law of God ; it will be the fame
thing to me, as if it were really fo determi-
ned. But this is to be underftood only in

thofc Cafes, where the Confcience errs inno-

cently^
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cently and unavoidably ; which it can never

do in the Precepts oi Nature^ and clear Re-
relation.

Rule VII.

The Error ofan abufedConfcience ought to

be reformed^ fometimes by the Command
of the IVill^ but ordinarily by a contrary

Reafon,

If we were engaged in Error by a proba-
ble Reafon^ it cannot be removed but by a
Reafon which feems equal to it ; becaule a

lefs Reafon doth not naturally operate with
fo rpuch Force, as a greater Reaibn ; and to

aflent to a lefs Probability againft a greater,

is to ad: againft Reaibn, againfl: all thole Rea-
fons, upon which the lefs Probability ought to

have been outweighed. For in this Cale the

Will can have no Influence; which not be-

ing a reafoning Faculty, is to be determined

by its own Motives, when it is not deter-

mined by Reafon, or the Motives of the Un-
derflanding. Now^ the Motives of the Will,

when it is not moved by Reafon, are Tlea--

fure or Troft ; Ambition or Revenge ; '^Par-

tiality and Tride ; Chance^ or Humour :

And how fiich Principles as thefe can dila-

buft the Confcience, is very hard to under-

Itand; but how readily and certainly they do
abulb

III
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abufe ir, \^ eafily conceiveable. For, ivs.

Ihorr, the Will never determines it lelf by
any good Argument, unlefs the Argument be

founded upon Rcafon.

Some indeed have affirmed, that the Er-

ror of a Confcience may juftly be laid afide

upon any probable Argument, tho' it be lefs

jirong and forcible. But if this were true,

a Man might chufe his fide as he pleafed ;

becauie in all moral Things, as dreffed with
Circumftances, we may eafily find fome De-
grees of Probability ; but it is difficult to

find any Cafe to which nothing can be ob-

jed:ed.

Indeed, if theReafon on both fides feems
equally probable, the Will may determine it

felf by any of its own Motives, provided

they are honed. Where the Arguments ap-

pear equal, the Underftanding or Confcience

cannot determine.

When the Confcience is erroneous, and
the Error commenced upon Intereft, trifling

Views, or vicious Principles ; the Error may
honeftly be fet afide, tho' we have no other

Reafon for it, but the Difcovery of the firft

abufe. The Will, in this Cafe, is enough.
A Man may, and ought to hate the evil

Principle of his Error, and decline it with
fome Indignation, which, in this Cafe, would
be a part of Repentance. And this hints to

you the Reafon of thisDifcourfe. For, Re-
pentance
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pentance is founded principally in the Will;

and vvhatfoever a Man is to leave, upon the

Stock of Repentance, he may do it wholly

upon the Stock of his Will, as it is inform-

ed by general Propofitions ; without a full

knowledge of the Particulars of the prefenc

Queftion. He that begins without Reafon,

hath caufe enough to leave off, as foon as

he {q,^s he had no Reafon to begin. And in

this Cafe, the Will is the chief Agent ; which

cannot here be an ill Principle, becaufe it

leaves the Error^ in prolpecS: of Grace and

Repentance.

Rule VIII,

The Error of a Confcience is not always to

be opened to the erring Terfon^ by the

Guides of Souls^ or by any other charita-

ble Advifer,

I. If the Error began with a Sin, or does

neceffarily produce a Sin, it is always to be

diftovered, whatever inconvcniencics may
follow upon the Difcovery of it. To Jufler

a Man to remain in a ftate of Guilt, when
it is poflible to free him from it ; would be

to hazard an immortal Soul. For there is

always fome degree of Guilt in continuing

in ari Error, which may be removed.

a. If
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2. If the Error be invincible^ or innocent^

in its Caufe, but the Event be finftd^ or any-

way dangerous to the Souls of Men ; the

Error ought by any means to be difcovercd.

The Novatians erred in the Point ofRepen-
tance. The Caufe of their Error, was a too

adive Zeal, and too great a Caution and
Tendernefs in avoiding Scandal, and judg-

ing concerning it. Now, tho', in this Caft,

the Error certainly arofe from an innocent

Caufe ;
yet becaui'e it engaged them in fuch

a Courfe of Difcipline, and fuch a way of

thinking as was not innocent \ their Error

ought to be laid open to them, even tho' the

Dilcovery of it fliould accidentally flacken

the Reins of Difcipline. For Repentance,

in their Senfe of it, highly refleded upon the

Mercies of God ; it drove Men into Deipair,

and rendered the Power of the Keys, and

other Miniftratioils of the Priefthood, in a

manner, ufelefs ; and would, if it were pur-

fued to its juflConfequences, effedually hin-

der wicked Men from returning into theBo^

fom of the Church.

3

.

If the Error be invincible^ and the Ef-

fed: of the Perfuafion be confiftent with a

ftate of Grace ; the Error may be difcover-

ed, or not difcovered, according to prudent

Confiderations relating to the Perfon, or the

Condition of his Affairs. This, Comitolm
iays, was the Refolution of a Congregation

of
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of learned and prudent Perfons, upon aftrange

Cafe which happened at Venice. A Gentle-

man ignorancly lay with his Mother. She
proved with Child ; and perceiving her Shame
and Sorrow haftening upon her, lent her Son
to Travel for many Years. He happens at

his return to fee the Female Child, which
his Mother had brought into the World

;

he likes her, and not knowing her, intends

to make her his Wife. His Mother, almoft

diftraded at this Defign of his, urges him
againft it, with all the Reafons which her';

Authority, her Prudence, and her iecret A-
verfion to fuch a Conjunction, could furnifli

her with: But all to no purpole. The Gen-
tleman married his own Sifter, and his own
Daughter. Hereupon the Stings of the Mo-
ther's Confcience became intolerable ; and
fome time after this prodigious Marriage,

llie asks her ConfefTor, to whom ihe had dii-

covered the whole Affair, whether ihe were
bound to reveal it likewiie to her Son and
Daughter, who now innocently lived in Love
and Joy, tho' under a fecret Misfortune
which they felt not. It was concluded that

flie ought not to reveal ir, left flie ihould in-

troduce an infufFerable Mifery into the place

of That, which, to them, was no Siu ; or
left, after notice of the Error, they might
be tempted by their mutual Endearments,
and their common Children, ftill to cohabit,

and
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and fb turn That into a known Sin, which

before, was but an unknown Calamity. They
were therefore fufFered to go on in their In-

nocence, and all was thought well, under

rhe Protedtion of an innocent^ tho' miftaken

Confcience.

Chap. IV.

Of the probable^ or thmk'mg Con-

fcience.

Rule I.

ji probable Confcience is an imperfe6t Ap
fent to an uncertain 7rofofition^ in which
one fart is indeed clearly and fully cho^

fen^ but with an explicit^ or implicit

Notice^ that the contrary is alfo fairly

eligible,

ATrobable Confcience lies fo between
ih^fure and doubtfulConibicncQ, that

it partakes fomething of both. For a fire
Confcience may begin upon a probable In-

ducement, but is made fire by a ftronger

AiTent to theConclufion, than the Premises
will juftly allow. So that xh^ probable Con-
fcience differs from the fure Confciente on-
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ly iav the ImperfeEiion or Weaknefs of its

AfTent. But becaiife, in regard to the Im-
perfecSion of its AlTent, it approaches fome-
what towards the doubtful Confcience, and
fo may feem very much hke it ; we are to

obferve, that it is ftill different from it, up-

on the fcore of its "Determinat'ton. For the

doubtful Confcience confiders the ProbabiH-

ties on each fide, but dares nor, cannot chufe

either. Indeed, by the intervening of the

Will, it is plainly diftinguiflied from both.

For in the fure Confcience, the TVill ope- •

rates not at all ; becaufe it is wholly influ-

enced by the ^nderfianding^ and its Mo-
tives. And in the doubtful Confcience, the

Will is deterred from ading, by its Fear,

Diffidence, and Uncertainty. But in the /r/?-

bable Confcience, the IVill has its Force

;

becaufe here the JVill always comes in, and
adds its weight to the Conclufion, which
x\^\i\i^x fir'i6l Reafoiu wox^oubt would ever

give ii. Nor is there any thing blameable

in fuch a Determination of the Confcience.

For tho' he vv^ho believes his Opinion to be

but probable^ cannot but know ximay pofjibly

be falfe\ yet he muft know likewife, that

he may innocently do That, for which he
hath a probable Realbn. In ihort, in moral

Things, it is fufficient that a thing be judged
true and certain, tho' by an uncertain Argu-

ment : And the Opinion may be, p^aclical-

1

'

ly
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ly certain^ when the Truth of it, in Specula-

tion^ ihall be only probable.

Reafon and Authority are the two Mo-
tives which influence the probable Consci-

ence^ and are of great Moment, in order to

Practice, of which I am to give account in

the following Rules.

RU LE IL

AConfcience that is at firji^ and in its own
Nature probable^ may be made certain

hy Accumulation of many Probabilities

operating the fame ^Perfuafion,

Every frobableKrgp.mtnt hath in it feme-

thing of Proof and Perfuafion ; and tho' it

do not afford Evidence and entire Satisfad:i-

on to a wile and tlilcerning Mind, yet it

gives all the AfTurance that is neceflary. For
it were to impeach the wife Providence of
God, to fuppofe, that he would permit wife

and good Men, ATen who fludy an Indiffe-

rence to the Gratifications about them, who
do all they can to fee clearly, who iearch as

they ought to do, for Things they are obliged

to find, for Things which they are com-
manded to fearch, and upon which even all

their I nterefl depends; and yet, that thefc

Men ihould be inevitably mif-led by their

own Reafon, the beft Reafon they have;

and
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and that, when in regard lo a Thing which
cannot be demonftrated, we are yet to be lb

fully perfuaded of it, as to hazard our Lives

and Souls in the aflerting it : I lay, if this

kind of Proof be not fufficient to effect all^

This ; if it cannot fufficiently affnre fuch

Men, and fupport their Relolutions upon
competent Realbns ; Salvation and Damna-
tion muft then be by Chance, and viill be in-

differently the Lot either of the Good or

Wicked.

This way of arguing fome arc picafcd to

call the way to ^<?r^/ Certainty, or Demon-
ftration. Not that, like a Mathematical De-

tnonftration, it can render a Propofition al-

together clear and bright ; but it caD pro-

duce the fame EfTeCl:, as it leads us into Truth,

not with as much Clearneis, but with as mucli

Certainty and Infailibility in the Event of
Things. For the Underlbnding cannot call

any thing a moral Dcmonflration, till it has

freely and impartially confidcred the Rea-

lbns urged on both fides of the Qiicflion

:

And as, on one fide, it muH neceflarily lee

Force and Strength, and on the other, Weak-
nefs and Pretence ; it is irapodible that both

Parts of the Qiieftion Ihould fecm equally

dcmonftrable to the lame Underftanding. Be-

fkJes fbme Proportions which are only proved

by probable Reafons, have been aflented to

by the wifeft Men, as jironglyy conftantly^

K and
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and fo'petually^ as a phyfical Demonftrati-

on. The Underftanding regularly takes the

fame Impreffion, gives the lame Aflent, and,

when it is not bribed by Intereft, or hurried

away by Paflion, for ever draws the fame
Conclufions, in Point oi Ajpurmice^ from
the one, as from the other.

Of this I lliall take the liberty to give one

Inftance, which, as it is in it felf of the

greateft Moment in the World ; fo the gay,

impious Men of the World, who generally

derive their Charadler of Wit from their Im-

pudence and Impieties, have made it now to

to be but too feafonable : I mean, that the

Religion ofjefus Chrijiy or the Chriftian

Religion^ is frG?n God.

I take it for granted, that there was fuch

a Man as Jefns Chrift^ that he pretended

Jiich Things, and taught fuch Dodirines.

But whether he was fe?it from Godj and de-

livered the Will of God, muft be determined

by fuch Arguments only, as are proper to

the Nature of fuch an Enquiry. They there-

fore who did not live in his Time, nor could

behold the Miracles which he wrought ;

have no other way of being fatisfied, than

by the Teftimonies which have been given

of him. Now if all the Prophets fpoke of
him ; if there was an exacft Correfpondence

between their Predid:ions, and his Perfon ;

if their Charaders fitted hi£n> and never any
but
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but him; if he was born of a Virgin; and an

incerefted and jealous Husband believed her

fuch, when flie had conceived this Child; if

his Birth was fignified by an Angel, and ef-

fed:ed by the holy Spirit of God :

If moreover, he wrought Miracles, railed

the dead to Life, and, by the Word of his

Mouthy cafl out Devils ; if his own Tefti-

mony can be allowed, in favour of his coming
from God, in ihoii he did God's IVill -^ if his

Life was perfed:ly innocent and unaffcdled,

holy and unfpotted, laid out altogether in

Adions of Holinefs and Charity, and re-

commending Wifdom to the Minds, and Re-
formation to the Hearts of Men:

If his Crucifixon was attended with Cif-

cumftances plainly fupernatural ; if the Sun
was eclipfed whilft he hung upon the Crofs,

the Moon, at that time, being at Full; ifthe

Rocks did rend^ and the Veil of the Tem-
ple was rent in twain^ from the top to the

bottom ; if the Dead arofe and appeared to

their Friends at Jerufalem^ and the Centu-

rion and many others linote upon theif

Hearts, and were convinced that this was
the Son ofGod \ if three Days after his Bu-

rial, he rofe again from the Dead, and for

forty Days together converfed with his Di(-

ciples and Followers, and was feen by five

hundred Brethren at one time, and was af-

terwards, in the fight ofmany of them, taken

K X up
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np into Heaven, as Elias was, in the fight

of Elijha : '

If thefe Things, I fay, relate to the Ter-

foil o^xh^Ho/yJeftis^ they fufficiently prove,

that it was extraordmary^ that it was di-

'vine-, that God was with him , and there-

fore that it was God's Will which Jefits

taught.

And that thefe tilings relating to the Ter-

Jon of our Lord, are true ; we may be as

morally certain., as that, if they are true, he

came from God For we have undoubted

Tejlimony in Proof of thofe Things, which
is indeed the proper Proof of Fadls, and the

only one, by which, thofe who were not

WitneHes to the Fads, can poffibly be de-

termined.

R L L E III.

Oftwo Gpinions equally probable., upon ac-

count of their proper Reafbns.^ one may
be fafer than another.

That Opinion is the vao^ probable., which
is fiipported by the mofl: flaufible Reafons.^

but that is the fafer., which is farthell re-

moved from a Stn, It \s fafer to reflore all

the Gains of Ufury ; but it is more probable^
that a Man is not obliged to do, it. When
we make Rcftitution, we arc abfolutely cer-

ii taia
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rain that we do not Jin-, but if we do not

reftore, we are fupported, only by a great

Probability, in the Opinion, that we do not

Sin. But how far this Courfe is to be pur-

fued, or the other to be preferred, will af-

wards be confidered.

Rule IV.

^H Opinion that is fpeculatively probabky

is not always practically the farne.

In a rigJjt and fiire C^^nfcience, the fpe-

culative and pradtical Judgments are always

united, as w^as obferved in the beginning of

this Work ; but m Opinions that are but

probable^ the Cafe is different. It may be

probable in Speculation, that it is lawful to

baptize in the Name of the Lord Jefus ; but

he who does {o praBically^ believes i?npro-

bably, and unrealbnably. Tho', in the O-
pinion of the primitive Chriflians, it were

probably lawful to give the holy Eucharift

to Children, yet in the prefent fituation of

Affairs, it would be highly improper to do
it. It would be of much fervice to Man-
kind, if they would duly confider this ; and

nor, from every tolerable Opinion, run im-

mediately to an unreafonable and intolerable

Pradtice Some are pleafed to fay, that

Churches arc not more facred than other

K 3 Places:
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Places : Yet how great foever the Probabi-

lity maybe, which fupports this Opinion ; it

would be a itrans^e hciaht of Folly to reduce

it to Pradicc, to chuJe to pray^ in a Barn,

when a Church may be had as eafiiy.

This irregular Behaviour among Chriftians

feems to arile from a falfe notion of ChrijU-

an Liberty ; as if Men could not be in Pof-

feffion of it, but in breaking thro' all Laws
and Cuiloms, or had no other way to prove

things indifferent, and not obliging, but by
aEtually omitting to do them. Whereas, tho'

we know wc are free from the Bondag^^
we may yet innocently do the fVork ; and
tho'ourgraciousLord hath taken off our Fet-

ters, yet we may lafely obey the Commands
of his Stewards in anything which has a re-

lation to his Service. My Chrtftian Liber-
ty obliges me not to the Performance of a

Thing indifferent ; but it does not fay, that

becaufe I am not under the Power of the

Things therefore I am not fubjed: to the Au-
thority of a Man. It is a flrange Pertnefs

and Inlblence of Temper, to letfuch a mighty
value upon every Opinion and trifling Con-
ceit of my own, as will engage me to main-
tain it at the hazard of the Churches Peace,
in oppofition to the wifer Cuftomes of the
World, or the Laws and Pradices of a wife
and well regulated Community of Men. No-
thing, in fliort, can make amends for a cer-

tain
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tain Change, but fuch a certain Truth as will

plainly conduce to the Ends of Charity and
Piety.

Rule V.

The greater Trobahiltty dejirqys the lefi.

That IS ; it is unlawful diredly to chufe

an Opinion that feenis lefs probable^ before

that which is ?nore probable : I fay dire^-

ly\ becaufe, if the /^/r/r^?^^/'/^ Opinion be

more fafe^ it accidentally becomes more
eligible. But where this Circumftance of

greater fafety happens not; we are always

to follow the greater degrees of Probability.

Indeed, if a Man chufe a lefs probable Opi-

nion, before he knows That which is more
probable \ he hath done well and iafely : But

when, upon comparing two probable Opini-

ons, we rejed: the more probable \ the pro-

cedure is abfurd and unreafonable.

For, in all thofe Degrees of Reafonable-

nefs, in which the lefs probable Opinion is

excelled by the more probable ; Man whol-

ly proceeds without, and againft that Rea-

fon. And why does he chufe the lefs pro-

bahlel I do not ask, why he chufes the lefs

probable Opinion^ that, I mean, which is fo

in it felf ; for he may do that, and it may
appear very realbnable to him to do it : But

K 4 J ask,
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I ask', why he will proceed according to a

lefs p'obable Confctence ? Why does he chufe

That which he takes to be Jeis probable ?

For \A hat Reafon doth he chufe Thar, for

which he hath the ]eafl: Reafon ? And if

there be no Reafon to chufe That^ before the

other, it would be plainly unrealbnable to

chufe it. In fliort, our bare fuppofing an

Opinion to be lefs probable^ makes it ab-

furd to fay we can reafijiably chufe it.

But this Procedure is not only unreafona-

ble ; but ir is imprudent alio. It is owing to

the Levity or Negligence of his Heart, that

a Man believes a lefs probable Opinion, and
refufes to apply thofe Means in order to his

great End, which himfclf believes to be the

mod realonabfe, efifedtive, and expedient.

Nv r indeed is it honeft to proceed in this

Hv* ..^r. For a Man cannot poflibly be-

lieve That to be more likely, which appears

ro him to be lefs likely. He therefore that

chufcs the lefs likely, when it appears to

him to be fo ; thwarts his Underftanding,

and abufes his Confcience ; which, befides

the FoL'y of ir, cannot but be criminal.

Rule
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Rule VI.

fVhen t'UL'O Opinions feem equally probable^

the laff T^etermination is to be made by

Accidents^ Cinumjtances^ and collateral

Inducements.

Men differ very much in their Opinions
about the Matter of this Rule. Some fay,

the Underftanding muft for ever remain un-

determined, and the Adlion wholly omitted,

as in the Cafe of a doubting Confcience.

Others are of Opinion, we may chufe ei»

ther part, as we are inclined, allowing the

Will to determine the Underftanding The
firft Opinion cannot be true, becaule while

they both appear equally agreeable to Rca-^

fon, it cannot be dilhone(t to chufe. that

which to me appears rcafonable ; and there-

fore, in this Cafe the Underftanding may
chufe praBically. When two things leeni

equally good, and alike move the Mind, and
yet cannot both be enjoyed ; I do not, be-

caufe I take the one, refufe to take the other.

Befides, there are many Cafes in which we
cannot help coming to a Determination ; as

if the Qiieftion be, whether This ought to

be done^ or be left tindone ; tho' both fides

of it may feem equally probable, yet one
fide muft neceflarily be chofcn ; for the ve-
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ry fufpending x!i^tA6i here, is not a fiilpend-

ing of the Choice ; the not doing it, is a

Comphance with one of the Trohabilities.

But neither can the fecond Opinion be
true : For the Will alone mnft not be fufFer-

ed to determine in this Affair. For, befides

that it would be of dangerous Confequence
to chufe an Opinion, only becaufe wx will^

it is alfb unnatural, the Will being no Ingredi-

ent in the Adiions of Underftanding. Indeed,
• if there fliould not be any other way to de-

cide the Queftion, the Will mufl do it, be-

caufe there is no avoiding it ; but if there

be any other way, as ordinarily there is, this

mufl not be taken.

The Confcience therefore, in determining

it felfbetween two ProbabiHties, which feem
equally to move and affed it, is to be influ-

enced by fome external Accidents, Circum-
flances, and Judgments. But of all external

Motives, thofe which have the neareft rela-

tion to Piety, are of greateft concernment.
That which caufes more Honour to God,
that which happily engages Men in holy
Jiving, that which is moft charitable, and
ufeful to Men, is certainly to be preferred.

Rule
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Rule VII.

It IS not laUvfiil to change ourfra&teal Sen-

tence ahoiit the fatne Objc^^ while the

fame Probability remains.

A Man may change his Opinion as he fees

Caufe, cr alter the Prad:ice of ir, upon a

new emergent Reafon ; but when all the

Circnmdances of it remain unaltered, the

Man is not to change ir, unlefs in thofe Cafes,

wherein a Z/i^'ic', aJ^ow^ ^TDuty^ orthe///-

terejl of a third Perfon be concerned ; that

is, unlefs the Actions are in themfelves in-

difTercnr, innocent in their Circumftances,

and fo cannot difturb the Confcience.

Ifliall give an Inflance to explain the Im-
port of this Rule. A Gentleman happened
to be at Ro7ne the three and twentieth of

Auguft^ which is ufually ^x.. Bartholomew'^
Eve; but there it is oblerved on the twenty
fourth Day. He refuied to faft on the or-

dinary Day of the Vigils, as he ufed to do;
becaufe he was then at Rome^ where the

Cuflom was different. He eat his Meals
therefore this Day, and refolyed to faft the

next Day : But being hungry the next Day,
he changed his Opinion, and went from i?^;^/^

into the neighbourhood of it, and kept t;he

Feaft of St. Bartholomew^ without obferving

the
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the Eves. Now this is only to elude the

Duty, to take away the Force and Imfort

of thcl/-^':^', by trifling with the Letter of it.

Rule VIII.

An Opinion relying upon very JlenderTro-

bability-, is not to be followed^ except in

Cafes of great Necejfity^ or great Cha-

rity.

Were it lawful to follow every Degree of

Probability, how little foever, it would put

it in each Man's choice to do almoft what

he would, and do it innocently. For all

Marriages might be difTolved, all Vices ex-

tenuated and excufed, upon Pretence of fonie

little probable NeceJJity. Drunkennefs might

be confidered and recommended as a means

of Health, and Fornicators, as a fet of Men,
whom God will notjudge.

Not but that, in fome Cafes, the Obligati-

on even oi fender Trobabilitiesy is to be

admitted ; nay, it is convenient it iliould be

admitted ; efpecially, when the Motives for

admitting it, are very neceffary, and very

chiaritablc. The Cafe is this. A certain Man,
having heard a particular account of his ab-

lent Wife's Death, after fome time, marries

another. The new Wife accidentally hears,

that he was mifuiformed, and that his former

Wife,
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Wife was ftill alive, and confequently, that

flie her felf lived in a State of Adultery. This
troubled her exceedingly, till ilie was cer-

tainly informed that the Woman was lately

dead. Now here a difficulty offers it felf

to her; whether Ihe is obliged to inform her
Husband of the Matter, that they might re-

new a Contrad:, which hitherto, ihe found,

might have been invalid ? She knows he is

a vicious Man, that he hates her, and wilhes
her dead ; flie therefore fears that he'll glad-

ly (as loon as he fhall be informed of it) lay ^

hold on the Invahdity of the former Con-
tra6t, and think himfelf under no Obligati-

on to renew it. In this Cafe therefore, bc-

caufe it is nccefTary ilie fliould fome way or
other be relieved, it fecms to be lawful for

her to follow that little Probability which
iays, that her confent may be fuificient to

render the former Contradl valid. For this

Decifion is made in behalf of an innocent
Marriage, and in favour of the Legitimation
of their Children, and will prevent much'
Evil and Mifery to them both.

Rule
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Rule IX.

Multitude of Authors is not ever the 7noJl

probable Inducement^ nor doth it in all

Cafes make afafe and probable Confcience.

This Rule is true, and is to be obferved

in the following Cafes, i. When there is a

ftrong, or highly /r^^^7^/^Reafonagainft the

conimon Opinion, then the com?non Opini-

on is not the more probable. For a Reafon

is an internal Motive dircdly fitted to the

Confcience ; but humane Authority^ or the

Citation of Authors, is bat an accidental

and external Motive, and defigned to fupply

theDefed: of iJ^^T/S/zj-. 2. So, an Opinion,

which is elpoufed by a whole Clergy, but

founded only upon the Veneration they have

for a Man of their own Order, who hrll: ad-

vanced it; is to be reckoned as the Opinion

but of ^/i<?Man. Thisis plainly trueof thofe,

u^ho take up an Opinion, without confidcr-

ing it; and if they have confidcred it^ their

Reafons are to weigh with us, more than

xhQir Authority. 3. V/c are not to rely up^

on the Authority of any number of Men,
who take up an Opinion with a vifible view
to their Intereft. The Followers o^ Calvin
tind Beza have generally taught, when they
have been in Power, that it is lawful to put

Hereticks,
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Heretick§5 or obftinate Perfbns, to Death ;

yet none who hve under them, can juftly

defer to their Authority in this Point, be-

caufe they never affert this in thofe Places

where they are not in Power. 4. Under
thefe Reftridions, indeed, the Multitude of
Authors hath a preemptive Authority, fo

far as there is no Reafon againft the Thing,

nor againft the Men. It can never indeed

make the Confcience fttre ; but it may be
innocent^ becaufe it is probable ; whereas,

he that relies upon Authority only, is go-

verned by Chance.

When aMan of Senfe and Learning is faid

to be determined by the Authority of Wri-
ters ; it might, with greater Propriety, be
faid, that it was the Reafons^ rather than

tht Numbers of thofe Men, which perfuaded

him. So that ^//^/:?^r/Vjy, in this Senfe, feems

calculated only for the weak and ignorant

:

And the ignorant are fo little able to chufe

t\\t\r Authority^ that, I think, they had bet-

ter, in the main, fubmit to That they are

already under, than bewilder themfelves in

the vain Purfuit of another.

The moft proper way to condud: the Ig-

norant in their Cafes of Confcience, in which
themfelves have no Skill, is This ; to ob-

ferve to them, that they muft believe OnCj
and if they have a better way to proceed in,

let them purfue it : If they have not, this

they
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they are in, is certainly fafe, becaufe it i^

their beft ; and no Man is obhged to make
ufe of better than he hath. They are, in-

deed, to make it as good as they can by en-

quiry, by Prayers, by innocent and honeft

Defigns; for thefe are mofi: Hkely to fecure

our Way, by Means of God's Providing. Nor
can there be any Irregularity in this, becaufe

it is the beft Obedience that can be paid by
weak Minds ; and there is no Danger in it,

becaufe the Piety and Prayers of the Man,
will draw down God's Bleffing upon his in-

nocent well-meaning Soul.

But here it may be asked, how fliall the

ignorant and vulgar People proceed in fuch

Cafes, where their Teachers are divided ?

I. I anfwer, that in the main, it is better to

diffegard their Divifions, and follow them
on!y in thofe things, wherein they agree :

But if they mtiji declare on one fide, let

them engage in that, which they take to be

ihd fifejt^ or the mofl/i^z/j-, xhtmoik. cha-

rItable ^ and the mofl: tijeful \ that fo by
Collateral Confiderations, they may deter-

mine themfelves in That, which, by the Alt

thority, fceras equal, and indeterminab

a. The Authority of one wiib and good
Man, or one fo reputed, is a probable Ar-

gument and fufficient Guide to ignorant Men
in doubtful Matters, where there is no clear

or known Revclarion to the contrary : And
v/e
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ive are not to difpute whether theArgurrient^

be good, or no, when we are fure it is his

beft. :? . But if different Men equally Wif^
and Good, think differently upon theQuefti-

on, and the Enquirer is obliged to be deter-

mined by one; he is rather to follow his own
Parilh Prieft, or his BiHiop, than a Stranger

who lliall be equal to them in all other Re^
fpedls, only that he bears no relation to the

Enquirer, as a Paftor.

Ru LE X.

tn following the Authority ofMen^ no Rule
can be antecedently given for the Choice

of the Terfons ; but the Choice is wholly

to be conducted by Trudence^ and accord-'

ing to the Subject Matter

i

The Ancients are more venerable ; but

perhaps the Moderns are more knowing.

Antiquity taught the Millenary Opinion

;

that Infants were to partake of the holy Eu-
charift ; and that, without Baptifm, they

were condemned to the Flames ofHell ; that

Angels were corporeal ; with many oth^r

Opinions, which we know not how to ad-

mit. So that no Company of Men will now
affert, that the Fathers, in all Cafes j are ra-

ther to be followed than their Succeffbrs.

In many Points, indeed, they undoubtedly

L had
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had the Advantage oi iht Moderns^ as they

lived nearer the Apoftolick Times, hadfurer

and more firm Traditions, and were even

Witnejfes of many important Fad:s, about

which the Chriftian World is now fo wretch-

edly divided. Their Piety was more warm,

and their Manners more uncorrupt : But we
do not find that their Knowledge was more

extenfive ; unlefs in regard to Fads relating

to the Difcipline, Government, and ufages

of the firft Ages of the Church. Several of

their Opinions are demonflrably falfe, and

their Interpretations of many parts of Scrip-

ture, erroneous.

For thefe Reafbns, he who w^ould fiibmit

to the Authority of any denomination of

M^n, wilt behave more regularly, if he con-

fiders, firfl, the Nature of the Subjed: Mat-

ter, and then yield to the Authority ofThofe,

who appear to him to be beft able to judge

of it. Indeed, iht Analogy of Faiths the

^iety of a TropoJitioHj the Safety and In-

nocency of it^ are right Meafures to guefs at

an Article ; but Thefe are more intrinfecal

;

and fometimes fo difficult, that they cannot

be duly attended to, but by Thofe who can

judge of Reafon, and fo are under a lefs Ne-
cerfity of being guided by Authority. But

for Thofe, who are wholly to be led by the

Power and Opinion of their Guide ; befides
* AVhat hath been already advifed, the Faculty

and
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and Profeflion of Men is to be regarded.

We are to rely upon T>iyines in Things re-

lating to their Profeflion, and upon Lw'sJJ^

yers in Matters of Law.

Rule XI.

He that hath given Ajfent to one part ofa
probable Opinion^ may laivfiilly depofe

that Confcience^ and that Opinion^ upon

Confidence of the Sentence of another.

APrieft beingfent for to do the lafl Offices

to a dying Man, finds him fpeechlefs, but,

in dumb figns, flievving the greatcfl: Marks
of Penitence. ThePrieft is at a lofs to know,
whether he ought to abfolve a Man, who
gave him only liich Marks of Repentance as

might pofllbly arife from another Caufe. Ac
lafl: he confents to the negative Opinion as

probable : Yet finding fome Men of Learn-

ing difl^ented from him ; he does not ad: in

Confequence of his own Opinion, but in

Compliance to theirs, abfolves the fick Man.
This Behaviour of his was condemned upon
a fuppofirion, that to ad againft his Opinl-

onj was to ad againft his Confcience.

But it fliould be confidered, that the Pricft

doth not diredly confent to that part of the

Queftion, which he hath chofen, as that up-

on which he will finally rely ; but he agrees

L ^ to
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to it only as a thing that is probable. And
becaufe he beliel^s it only probable^ and
confequently knows he may poffibly be
miftaken ; he may as well take that part of
the Probability^ which arifes from his Re-
gard to the Reputation and Abilities of other

Men, as the other, which proceeded from
Confiderations of fuch Arguments, as did

but lightly and gently move his AfTent. For

he may prudently fuppofe, that in what he
is not certainly perfiiaded, another may pof-

fibly be wifer, may know more, and judge

better.

But this Rule is to be underflood with

thefe Cautions, i. That, as far as we can

judge, the Man on whom we rely, be nei-

ther ignorant, nor vicious, but a proper Per-

fon to direcS others, x. That we do not

rely on others, out of Idleneft, or Impati-

ence to enquire our felves. 3 . That we do
not take the other's Opinion ; only becaufe

it ferves our Intereft, or ourHumour. 4, And
that we are iiire we receive his Opinion, on-

ly againft a probable Terfuajion of our own,
and not againft a fure Confcience,

Rule
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Rule Xll.

He that enquires offeveral T)oBors^ until

he find one anfwering according to his

Mindy cannot by that enquiry make his

Confcience fafe ; but according to the

Subject Matter^ and other Circumftancesy

he may.

St. Taul obferves the Folly of fuch Men,
who heap up Teachers of their own^ that is,

fuch as teach what they defirc, and declare

Things to be lawful, which God never made
fo : And he who hath already taken up an

Opinion, who is in love with it, and longs

to be further encouraged in it, is not, ordi-

narily, the more fecure for the Opinion of

his Guide ; for it was not his Guide who
procured his Affent, but a Refolution which
he had fixed before. In this Cafe, to pro-

cure the Opinion of a learned Man, is no
better than a difingenious Artifice to quiet

the Spirit ; for it can be of no moment to

the Honefty of the Perfuafion, or Confci-

ence.

Not but that there are fome Cafes, in

which this Change of Guides and Enquiries,

may not be only innocent, but likewife the

means of a juft Confidence. As, i. When
the Enquire?: hath very probable Reafons for

L 3 his
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Opinion, and remains really unfatisfied with

the Anlvvers of thole he firft applied to.

a. When he is really indifferent to any part

that may appear true, but it happens that

nothing appears true to him, but what he

hath already entertained. 4. And when the

Defign of the Enquirer is to be ftrengthened

in any Virtue, or pious Condition of Life

;

he may take his Encouragement and Deter-

mination from him whom he chufes for his

Opinion's fake, and a Conformity to his own
pious Intentions.

Rule XIII.

1 JR^ that is asked concerning a Cafe^ that is

on either fide frobable-, may anfiver a-

gainfl his own Opinion^ if the contrary

he probable and more fafe^ or more expe-

dient and favourable.

And the Reafon is, becaufe he who holds

,

an Opinion, which himfelf believes to be
only probable^ knows, that he is under no
Necefjity of recommending it to another,

becaufe it may not be true : And he may ra-

ther advife the contrary to another^ than

follow it himfelf, becaufe the other is hi-

therto indifferent, but himfelf is already de-

termined. But why he fhould rather do fo

than recoramend his own Opinion, there is

no
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no Reafon in the Things but fomething re-

lating to the Terfon who encjiiires. As, if

the Opinion which he entertains not, be vi-

fibly more agreeable to the other's Circura-

fiances and Neceffities, and may innocently

be recommended, in order to rcdrels them.

Rule XIV.

When the Guide of Souls is of a different

Opinion from his Charge or Penitent^ he

is not hound to exa5i Conformity to his

own Opinion^ which is but probable^ but

may proceed according to the Confcience
• of the Tenitent,

I mean; fuppofing the Opinion of the Pe-

nitent to be probable-i and that he did the

A^ion confcientiotifly^ as it appeared to him,

worthy and commendable ; he is not then

to be troubled with what is pafs'd; left than

be changed into a fcrufle which was no 4^/;/,

and the Guide judge unrighteous Judgment^
and prefcribe Penitence for Thar, for which

God will never call him to account : For in

this Cafe it x'^^ that no Man can be a judge

of another Man's Confcience. But if the

Opinion of the Penitent be evidently falfe,
*

or does encourage, or occafionally rainifter

to Sin \ the Guide of his Soul muft, upon

no account, comply with it.

L 4 Rlle
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Of the probable^ &c.

^ Rule XV.

The Sentence and Arbitrement ofa prudent
and good Man, though it be of it felf
but probable, yet is more than a proba-

ble Warranty to AEiions otherwife un-

determinable.

If two Cafes that feem equally probable,

have in them different Degrees of fafety ;

it is certain that the fafeft is to be chofen ;

but it frequently happens, that the Opinion
ef a good Man is our beft Rule to judge of
iCci^r, fafety. When Tiety and Religion, fof

Inftance, are in Competition for our prefent

Attendance, fometimes we are to prefer Tie-
ty to our Tarents ; at other times, to per-

form an Ad: of Religion ; but what Propor-

tiop of oar Services is to be allowed to each,

is, according as a wife and good Man fliall

determine.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

Of a douhtful Confctence.

R U L E I.

A doubtful Confctence ajfents to neitherfide

ofthe^iefion^ and brings no dire£iObli-

gation.

COnfcience cannot diredtly and properly

be called Confctence^ when its Opera-
tions are not pofitive and praEiical : And
becaufe it binds to Obedience by the deter-

mination of the Underjiandim, and the af-

fent of the IVill ; when the ^JnderJIanding

is not determined, nor the fVill inclined,

there can no Acftion follow.

There may here indeed be exerted a re*

flex AcSt of Confcience and ^nderjianding ;

for when we confider that our Confcience is

doubtful^ and not to be determined, we are

obliged to fufpend our Adiion : But this is

the Ad: of a right ^^ not of a doubtful Con-
fcience ; becaufe, in this Point, we are cer-

tain^ rights and determined. So that a doubt-

^/Confcience, in this Senfe, is improperly

coXYtdiConfcience^ and cannot be a dired;i?^/<?

of humane AdionS.
However, there are fome indired and col-

lateral Obligations laid upon a Man in this

unhappy
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unhappy State. To the better underftand-

iiig of which, we are to confider 'Doubts^

as relating cither to Law-^ or Matters of
Fa5t\ that is, whether fuch a Thing be law-

ful? Or whether I did fuch an AcStion, and
am thereby bound to Reftitution or Repen-
tance ? Moreover, "Doubts may be confi-

dered zsNegative, or To/itive^ that is, they

remain upon us becaufe we have no way to

determine the Underftanding. The negative

Doubt confifls in the abfolute Want of Ar*

guments; but the pofitive Doubt, not in the

Want of Arguments, but in the EquaHty
and Indifiference of them. Sometimes alio

a Doubt is feated only in the Underftanding,

without any other Effed than the Trouble
and Confufion of the Mind ; and then for

method's fake, and the better underftanding

the Rules of Pradice, it is called a fpecu-
lative Doubt. But when that Doubt pafleth

on to the Conjcience, and affedleth the Adi-
on, fo as to obftrud: ir, or render it crimi-

nal, then it is called ^fraBical Doubt.
From thefe Diftindions, the following

Rules will appear ufeful in order toPradice.

Rule
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Rule II.

A negative T)oubt neither binds to Action

j

nor Enquiry^ norRepentance :,
but it binds

only to Caution and Obfervance.

I. It binds not to A£fion, For whatfbe-

ver is done in Confequence of a doubting

Confcienccj that is, without a full Perluafi-

on that it is lawful to do it, is a Sin. For if

we do it with a doubting Confcience, we do
it without our Rule^ which is the T)iBate
of our Confcience : For fince no Adion is

indifferent as to la^-Jiful and unlawful^ tho'

it may be, as to Bad and Good ; to do it

without our Rule (of its being h'dvful and

permitted) is to ad: againft it. Befides ; he

who does not know whether it be lawful or

no, if he yet does it, may perform an Adi-

on difpleaftng to God, and which, for all he

knows, God may have forbidden. Nor,

X. T>oes it bind to Enquiry ; becaufe there

is no poflibility of coming to a Refolution

of the Queftion, for want of Arguments.

Nor, 3 . T>oes it bind to Repentance : For

no Obligation can arife from that which is

not, or which we cannot poffibly know.

But, 4. It does bind to Caution and Obfer-

vance: Every thing does fo, where wefulpedt

there either is, orinay be any Danger; and

therefore
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,

therefore for This here needs no pecuh'ar

Reafon, any further, than that, as theiV^'^^-

tive 7)oubt may approach towards a T^ro-

habtl'tty^ that the Matter is^^ as we doubt

;

the Obfervance fhould be more ftrid:, and
the Caution more iecure, as it generally hap-

pens in fufpclon^ which is but the Image
pf doubting.

Rule III.

Aprivative T)oubt cannot of it feIfhinder

a Man from acting what he is moved to

by an extrinfic Argitment^ or Indueement^

that is in it feIfprudent or innocent.

And the Reafon is, becaufe there being

no Law againft it, by which the Man is

actually ruled, and no Reafon appearing in

oppofition to it, (which is always the Cafe

of a privative 'DoubtJ that is,"^;here being

no intrinfecal difTwafive, the Confcience here

is left to the Condud: of fuch as are extrin-

fecal. For all Adions are indifferent, till

they are reftrained by fome Law fuperin-

duced upon them ; which Law was never

made plain to me, if, inculpably^ I have no
notice of it in my Confcience. But here we
are to take care, that, in entering upon Adli-

OHS againft which w^e know no Law or Rea-

fon, we be not fuddeny violenty or carelefe,
^ Kkb
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like an Horfe rufhing blindly into the Bat-

tic : Becaufe they may poflibly, tho' we do
not fee it, afFed: the Intereft of another
Perfon.

Rule IV.

In doubts ofRights or Law^ we are always
bound to enquire % but m doubts of Fa6ij
not always.

Ignorance of our Duty is generally a Sin

;

and it is certain, that he who perceives him-
ftlf in a ftate of Danger, and refufes to en-
quire after his Duty, is plainly unwiUing to

do it. In Matters oi FaB^ we are bound,
ordinarily^ to enquire, becaufe we ought to
be well acquainted with the State of our
Confciences, and what Obligations we are

under to Reftitution or Repentance.
In fome Cafes, indeed, it may be fafer to

truft the Event of Things to a general Re-
pentance, than that the Conlcience of fome
Men fliould be tempted with a particular

Notice of the Fad:. Thisrefpeds thofeMen,'
particularly, whofe Spirits are more languid,

their Minds fofter, and more apt to give
way to difmal, or melancholy ImprefTions.

The Cafe is this ; a Gentleman having been
lately recovered from a long Melancholy he
had been under, is prevailed upon to take

the
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theDiverfion of Shooting with fome Friends.

At a general Difcharge of their Arrows, a

Man happened to be kill'd ; but whether by
his Arrow, or no, he knew not, and was
advifed not to enquire. The Advice was
certainly warrantable ; for the knowledge of

it could not have done him fo much Good,

as it would have done him Hurt : And it

-was better to fufFer him to remain in a doubt-

ing^ than a defpatring Confcience, as his in

all likelyhood, would have been, notwith-

Handing the Innocency of the Murder.

. But in Matters oi Rights or T>uty^ enqui-

ry is always to be made, when the Quefti-

on is about the Lawfulnefs or Unlawful-

nefs of what is to be done ; becaufe we en-

ter upon Danger, negled: our own lafety,

and difregard our Duty, our Confcience, and
our God ; if we do not diligently examine

into the Adion we are about to do, whether

it be good or bad. But when the Adl is done,

and done under an adtual Perfuafion, that it

was lawful to do it ; the Confcience of that

Perfon ought not to be difturbed, unlefs in

order to prevent other ill Confequences.

Rule V.

In T)oubtSj the fafer fart is to be chofen.

This Rule is to be underftood to be good
Advice, but not necejary in all Cafes. For

when
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when the contrary is the more probable O-
pinion, but This the more fafe; to do This^

is generally an effed oiTiety^ and ^firong
Inclination to do Good ; but it is fometimes

the effedt too, of a weak Underjtandingy

fuch a one as is too much inclined to firu-

fle^ who hardly dares truft the Truth of his

Propoficion, or God with his Soul, in the

Purfuit of it.

Thus, in the Cafe of Jullice, it is ih^fiirer

way, in many Cafes, to reftore ; and is, at

leaft, aMark of a very honeftMind; which

to I'ecure an eternal^ will give up a tempo-

ral Intereft. But if to rejiore^ will undo a

Man, and it ho^probable that he is not bound

to do it ; then, tho' Reflitution be th^ fafe

r

way, it certainly is not neccflary ; and there

is left Reafon ftill for making Reftitution, if

the Intereft of a third Perfon, as of V^'i^c or

Children, be concerned in the Qiieftion. For

in this Cafe, one Duty would be certainly

omitted, for the fecuring another, which is

by no means certain.

But in the Application of this Rule, thcfe

Meafures are principally to be obfcrved.

I. If the "Doubt be unequal^ and the "Dan-

ger equal ;• we are to refolve on that part,

where there is lefs caufe of Doubt appre-

hended : As, if I have but wherewith to re-

lieve One neceffitous Man, and yet behold

T'wo ready to perilli ; the Danger is equal

:

But
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But One is my Friend, the Other a Stranger

to me ; in this Cafe the T)ouht is unequal,

and I ought certainly to prefer the Intereft

of my Friend, x. If the T)anger be tine-

quali and the "Doubt equal \ Confiderati-

ons of fafety may here determine our Re-
folution. 3. Vi the "Doubt be unequal^ and
the Danger unequal ; there we muft take

the leaft Danger, tho' with the lefs Proba-

bihty ; becaui'e no degree of Sin ought to be

confented to. As, when a Man doubts whe-
it be lawful, by an officious Lie, to fave a

Friend from Murtherers; as long as theDoubt
remains, he is rather to run the hazard of

committing an uncertain Sin, in telling an

officious Lie, than venture the committing a

greater Sin (as it may happen to be) in giving

up his Friend to the AfTafTins. But ifon one

Jide only there be Danger^ but on both fides

aDoubt\ that fide, no doubt, is to be chofeii

where there is no Danger, unlefs the Doubt,

on one fide^ be inconfiderablej and the other

of greater moment.

Rule VL
It is lawful for the Confcitnce to proceed

to Adiion^ againft a Doubt t%at is meer-

ly speculative.

It is very eafy for a Man who imagines

ftrongiy, and talks well, by weak Arguments
to
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to embarrafs the Minds of weak Men ; and

create a fpeculative T)ottbt^ which iliall de-

Itroy all the certainty ofEvidence they had

before. But if thefe Men were not to flick

to their own conclufion, in oppofition to any
ObjecStions that may be artfully raifed ; they

might diftruft every thing, and be confident

in nothing; might be prevailed upon by an

Heretick to change their Pcrfuafion for his^

and give up the moft important Points of
their Faith. Doubts of this Nature may, by
an artful Adverfary, be raifed even in the

Minds of Men of the beft Senfe; but then,

their good Senfe diredls them 7iot infiantly

to change theirTraBice^ but to enquire fur-

ther. For if, after every fuch 'Dottbt^ their

¥ra5iice mufl be inlecure or criminaJ, they

might be forced to a Lightnefs of Mind,
greater than that of the Egyptian Priefls.

Some Men who cannot dilpute well, can

beheve well, and realbnably ; and therefore

their Faith ought not to be changed by fuch

Arguments, as are never wanting to Ibphifti-

cal Wits. In thefe Cafes, the TraBice is

made fecure, by a collateral Light ; and he

is kept from change by Reputation^ and
Cuflom, by the dread of Scandal^ and the

SanBion of La'uvs^ and by fome other indi-

reB Inflruments of Determination, which
although they cz.i\viOi fiew the JVeaknefs of
the contrary Arguments^ yet they ought to

M out^ei^b
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outweigh the 'Doubt, and guide the Will,

and, in fuch Caies, determine the Conlci-

ence.

There is nothing but a weak Man may be
made to doubt oi-^ but he is not to alter his

'TraBice, till he is lure he has been deceived.

For if the fpeculative doubting Confcience

Ihould always prevail in Prad:ice ; the weak
and ignorant might be abul'ed and made mi-

lerable in all Things, and the moft knowing,
in very many.

Rule VII.

Every T>i6iate and Judgment of the Con-

fcience^ tho' it be little, and lefs material,

is fufficient, and may be made ufe offor
the i>epofition ofa Doubt,

Every little Reafon is not fufficient to di-

reft the Will, or to make an honeft or pro-
bable Confcience. But in a doubting Con-
fcience, where there appears to be great Rea-
fons on each fide, and the Confcience, not

able to determine between them, remains

like a Needle exadlly placed between two
Loadftones, which inclines fb equally to both,

that it can go to neither of them ; there,

any little Reafon which may intervene, may
be fufFered to give a Determination. For,

in the doubting Confcience, the immediate

Cafe
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Cafe is not to chtife right ; for That \^ the

Remedy in an^rri/^^Confcience; but when
"Doubts or Stiffence is the Evil to be re-

moved, the proper Remedy is "Determina-

tion.

But the Cautions chiefly to be obferved in

the ufe of this Rule, are, that when the Judg-

ment of a Man is plainly weak, and not to

be trufted ; his Doubt is rather to be laid

afide, by another Man who fliall be thought

able to lead him. The Sacrednefs of Con-
fcience is, as little as poiTible, to be con-

duced by IFeaknefs and Contingency. Or,

if the doubting Perfon be naturally lights

and incojfijient', let him take the more care,

that he does not fpeedily ad, what, in con-

fequence of his own Temper, he had light-

ly determined upon. We are likewife to take

care, that we do not miilake FearioxDoubt

:

For fometimes a T>oubt happens to be only

in the /F///; and the weaker the Judgment
is, theflronger, generally, isih^ Fear. When
therefore, as in this Cafe it generally hap-

pens, the Doubt is fuch, that we neither

know, nor can give any tolerable Reafon

for it, but is only an unreafonable Trouble ;

it ought direcStly to be laid afide.

M X Rule
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Rule VIII.

When two Precepts contrary to each other

^

meet together about the fame ^iejiiofiy

that is to be J^referred vjbich binds moji.

He who, having fworn to do a wicked
Adion, breaks his Oath ; ofPends God by-

putting his facred Name to a Lie and a Vil-

lany : But he who obferves the Oath he hath

thus made, defpifes the Commands of God,
hurts his Neighbour, and deftroys himfelf.

Now there being worfe Evils on this fide,

than on the other ; of the two, we are to

avoid This. For if ^// Evil is to be avoid-

ed, all the ^Degrees of it are to be avoided

likcwife ; and where we cannot avoid as

much as we jhouldy we are to avoid as much
as we can. The leffer Evil^ in refped; of
the greater^ is to be eftecmed a fort of
Good

'^
for the lelTer Evil is rather to be

chofen than the greater, and what is, in any
fenfe, more eligible^ is, in fome fenfe, Good%
and that which is more eligible, is, of the

two, the greater Good,
But it is fomewhat harder to come to a

Refolution upon this Cafe, when it relates

to another Perfon. As if it iliould be de-

manded, whether it be lawful, in order to

take a Man off from greater Sins, to advife
I him
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him to a lefTer Sin ? The Cafe is this : A cer-

tain wanton young Man falls into Adulteries

and unnatural Lufts. His Friend exhorts

him to leave thole horrible Vices ; and if he

muft indulge his Luft, he had better confine

himlelf to limple Fornication. Now whether

his Friend is right in giving this Advice, is

properly. the Queflion? And the Reafon of

doubting it, is this ; that he who adviles

Evil, IS guilty of the Sin which he recom-

mends.

To this it may be anfwered; that in the

Cafe before us. Sin is fo far from being coun-

tenanced, that it is reduced to as feall a Pro-

portion, and as near to an Extirpation, as

the Temper and Refolution of the vicious

Man will, at prefent, admit ; and it is from

an hatred to Sin, that this lefs pernicious

way is propounded. For where the Inclina-

tion of a Man is certainly known, and his

Refolution to indulge it, cannot be overcome

;

to advife him to a lefs Inftance of Guilt, is

certainly the beft Advice we can give him.

It is indeed a fad Neceility we are here re-

duced to ; but we cannot help It : The leiier

Evil is to be endured till it may be remedied,

with a remedy that is not worfc than the

Difeafe.

Upon this occafion, it may not be amifs

to enquire into the Obhgations of Women
married to adulterous Husbands ; and to exa-

M 3 mine
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mine, whether it be lawful for a Wife, who
would fain live in fome Degree of Comfort,

to connive at her Husband's ftolen Pleafures,

and fuffer him quietly to enjoy his Folly ?

And what is the Woman's r3ury5 or her

moft prudent Courfe, and manner of Deport-

ment ?

St. Jerom^ St. Chryfojiom^ with others of

great Reputation in the Church of God, ab-

folurely condemn it as unlawful, for a Man
or Woman to live with either Husband or

^il^ refpedively, if either of them be noto-

rioufly guilty of Adultery. Bur, I believe

it may be certainly Hiewn, that it is not bare-

ly lawful, but that it maybe very pious and
charitable, for a Wife ftill to co'habit with an
adulterous Husband. That it is lawful^ is

certain ; becaufc there is no Prohibition by
a divine Command, no natural Turpitude m
it : And that he, or flie, refpedtively, may
ftill live with the Jinning Perfon ; needs no
other Proof than this, that the innocent^ be-

ing the injured Perfon, may, if he pleafes,

forgive the Injury. And that it may be/i-
otis and charitable fo to do, is certain on
the fame account on which it may be reckon-

ed Piety and Charity, to fuffer Injuries, to

be patient and long liiffering, to exhort, to

bring a Sinner to Repentance, and to lave a

wicked Man from the Evil of his Way.

But
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But our Behaviour herein \z to.be guided

by the following Meafiires.

I. The innocent Perfon muftnot be bound
to do This, becaufe the Union being dif-

folved, the Criminal hath loft his Right

;

and therefore, if the other ufe their own Li-

berty, they do no Wrong, i. The inno-

cent Perfon may lawfully retain the Crimi-

nal, tho' he or ihe have no other view in it,

than the Love of the Perfon, or any other

Thing, that x^ in it felf lawful and honeft.

3. This Cohabitation may laft as long as

there is any hopes of Repentance ; which
may be endeavoured to be brought about by
all the means which are put into Hands of

the Innocent, by thcDiforders of the Guilty

;

and by which the OfFender can be made bet-

ter, and will not be made worle. 4. But if there

be no hopes of Repentance, yet Hill, the in-

nocent Perfon may ufe his own Right ; be-

caufe that may poffibly happen, which we
have ceafed to hope for. Ho'uj knoweji thon^

O fVomaUj fays St. Tatd^ whether thou

/halt gain thy Husband? 5. Indeed, where

the retaining the Adulterefs hath been actu-

ally fcandalous, the Church hath been more
cautious in her Remiffions of this kind, and

hath ordered the innocent Perfon to put the

guiltyWoman away. And therefore the Fa-

thers, in the Council o?Eliberis, refufed to

give the Sacramient to a Clergyman, even at

M 4 the
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the lafl: ; unlefs he immediately difmifTed his

adulterous Wife. But this was rather a mat-

ter of Decency, as he was a Clergyman,
than of indifpenfable NecefTity. 6. The in-

nocent Perfon, muft not diredly, by any
Comphance, Cohabitation, or Indulgence,

countenance, or encourage, the Impurity of
the offending Perfon ; for nothing can make
it lawful to promote a Vice, or to be any
way direcStly concerned in the helping it for-

ward. This were to be a Bawd to the un-

cleannefs of that Perfon, whom, with our

Lives, we fliould fave from that Damnation,
if we could/ 7. But if Compliance and Co-
habitation fliould, accidentally, render the

guilty Perfon worfe, againft the Study and
Defign of the Innocent ; neither he, nor flie

is in that Cafe obliged to give up their Right,

or the Advantages they find in Cohabitation.

It is certainly lawful to permit an Evil which
I cannot help, whilfl:, by that PermifTion, I

preferve my own Rights, or keep off the

Wrongs that would otherwife befal me : But

it is by no means lawful, for any Intereft, ei-

ther Spiritual or Temporal, to do an Evil,

or fet it dired:iy forward.

Thus fome Governments tolerate Fornica-

tion, and the publick Stews, to prevent the

horrid Confequenccs of the Lufts of their

young Men ; which, becaufe they cannot

cure, they endeavour by this means to IcfTen

and
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and divert : And tho' there be a great fault

in fuch Governments, when many Vices

which might be fubdued, are introduced and
fuppofed necefTary

;
yet, fo far as the View

is confidered, if they w^ere not avoidable,

or were incurable by the Severity of Laws,
by the Force of Reafbn, or the Power of
Religion; it were then the only Charity

that WTre left. But yet I cannot but think,

that this Permiffion ought, upon no account,

to have been allowed of For it is a Snare

to many who are under no fuch NecelTities;

it is a Reproach to the Laws and Religion

of a Country, where Ibch vile Nefts ot Im-
purity are fuffered ; and the Neceflity it lelf

is but fancied, and introduced by Cuftom
and Example : Or if there were a real Ne-
ceffity ; God, who belt knows how to pro-

vide for the Needs of Mankind, hath ap-

pointed Marriage for a Remedy. But if any
one, from the Intemperate Lufts of fome^

Italians^ fliould urge the Infufficiency of
Marriage to this En(5, fmce Fornication is

found not to be a Remedy ; in this Cafe, I

think, the Wheel, or the Gallics, hard La-

bour, or the Mines, fliould be applied to re*

ftrain the horrible Luxury.

But tho' Permiffions of greater or lefsUn-

cleannefTes are not to be made by publick

Authority ;
yet there may be particular Ne-

ceffitics ill fingle Inftances, for which no Re-
medy
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medy can poflibly be provided ; and then it

may be lawful to divert the Sin upon a lefs

Matter, when it cannot be taken off entire-

ly. Thus, to fave the Strangers from the

Violation intended to them, and to keep the

Citizens from breaking the Laws of Nature

and Hofpitality, righteous Lot offered his

Daughters to the impure Sodomites.

But becaufe This depends upon this Prin-

ciple, that the lejfer Evily tn^^efpediofthe

greater^ hath the Nature ofGood^ and there-

fore is to be preferred ; here it may be ask-

ed, whether This can be lawful, or is not

adiing in oppofition to the Apoftlc's Rule,

that Evil is not to be done^ that Good may
come of it ? This Enquiry may have great

tifes in the whole Life of Man, and there-

fore may not be unworthy of a flrider Exa-

mination.

As to the prefent Rule, it is certain, that

this Permiffion is not a doing Evil-, that Good
maycome of it. i . Becaufe no Evil is at all per-

mitted, w^hen all Evil can be avoided z. No
Man is to apply, this Rule to his own Per-

ibn ; becaule he ought to have fufficientRea-

fon and Strength oif Mind, tooblige him to

dccHne any Inftance of Sin, about which he,

at any time, hefitates. 3. And it is only
to be advifed to Others, by thofe who abo-
minate all Sin, and have neither Pleafure, nor

Intereft: in any. 4. Nor is it fo properly a

givmg
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giving leave to Sin, as the obftriidiiig as

much Sin as is poiTible. So that tho' it be

not lawful to do Evil to a good End ; yet it

\% lawful to liifFer a lefTer Evil, if it be abfo-

lutely necelTary to' avoid a greater^ and to

make the befl: of it that we can.

B:it as to the Point it ielf ; no doubt, it is

wholly unlawful to do Evil to a good End,

St.Taul^ with fome Warmth, calls it Slan-

der^ when it was affirmed to be his Opinion,

that it was lawful to do Evil-, that Good
may come. But how clear and certain foevcr

this may be ; yet fince all Men, fbme time

or other, do Evil that Good 7nay come ; I

Ihall here obferve to you the Matter of Fad:,

and endeavour to lay before you the proper

Meafures of the Propofition.

If we look for Inftances in Scripture, we
iliall find that Elias.^ to recover the People

from Idolatry, appointed a Sacrifice to Baaly

and got the Priefls to invoke the Idol ; which

of it felf was fimply and abfolutely Evil.

And when ©^Z/'i^and his Soldiers were op-

prcffed with Hunger, they eat the Shew
Bread., which it was not lawful^ but for

the Triefis^ to eat. Thus Drunkennefs, and

even Pollution, have been confidered as law-

ful, when they were ufed only for the reco-

very of Health. A Man is prefumed law-

fully to kill another, when he does it in de-

fence of his own Life ; and yet, this is cer-

tainly
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tainly doing Evil^ that Good may come.

Thus all Princes think they may lawfully

enter into a War, in order to prevent the

Dangers of an exorbitant Power in their

Neighbours; which is no better than doing

wronp", to prevent Mifchief. Who will not

tell a Lie to preferve the Life of his Friend,

of his Child, or of a good and brave Man ?

So, a Judge exadls Oaths from the contrary

Parties, tho' he knows the one mud be per-

jured ; but he has ordinarily no other way
of coming at Truth, or keeping up the So-

lemnities of Law. Thus, laitly, w^e all ap-

ply to Tyrants and Ufurpers for a Redrefs

of Injuries : But if this be not doing Evil^

that Good may come of it ; then it is not

Evil to prevail upon another to do an Ad:

o?ufurpedTower^ or to own a Power which

deftroys That, to which we are bound by
the Oath of God.

I do not give thefe Inftances, in oppofiti-

on to the Apoftle's Rule ; but to flievv, that

a great part of Mankind either ad againft it

when they lead think of it ; or that fome
Things w^ich feem to be Evil, are not Evil

;

and that I may lay before you the Meafures

of thefe Things, and fix the Cafe of Confci-

cnce upon its proper Grounds.

He who makes ufe of the Matter of a Sin

already prepared, to which he gives no con-

lent, and which he cannot help ; doth not

do
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do Evil that Good may ccme. Thus Ellas
called upon the Priefts oi Baal to do what
they were accuftomed to do, that They
might never do fo again. He was not the

Caufe of a Sin-^ but only of thofe Circum-
ftances of it, that it be done here and 7io'-jj\

which therefore cannot be againfl: the Apo-
ftle's Rule.

So, when we apply for Judice to the
Power of a Tyrant, he will govern whe-

. ther we will or or no, and the Sin will be
adted, and perfiftcd in upon his own ac-

count ; but when the evil matter is thus

made ready, we may reap what Good we
can from it. When an ufurpcd Power is apt

. either to Jufticc, or Injuftice, and we have
no other way of procuring Jufiicc, we may
procure Jufticc from it, and vr-e thereby do
Good, without ftrengthening, or co-opera-

ting with the Evil: We only here determine
an mdijferciit Agent to the better Pare.

The manner of getting Power, is wholly
extrinfecal to the Mi7iiftratio7i of it : That
is altogether the Fault of the Ufurper ; but
Tbis^ which is our own Ad, is wholly in-

nocent. We only, in this Cafe, ^^y7r^ aGood,
and, in order to it, tife the evil Matter,
which is of another's procuring, Befides,

in Aftions, the material y^zxi may be diflin-

guiilied from the formal.^ or, the Act from
the Tleafnre arifing from it. That may be

altO'
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altogether indiffereJit^ whilft This fliall be

wholly criminal. He who, by the Advice

of his Phyficians, drinks till he is Sick, and

Vomits, gives none of his AffecStion to the

Pleafure of any thing which is forbidden

;

but takes it, as he takes a naufeous Draught,

which would have the fame Effed: with

Drink. But when the A6t cannot be per-

formed without a Senfe of Pleafure, which is

forbidden, then the End cannot iancSify it.

And therefore, tho' to drink much for the

Recovery of Health, may be lawful; yet I

cannot come into the Opinion of thofe, who,
for the fame End, afTcrt the other Inftance

o^Tollution^ to be likewife lawful ; becaufe

That cannot be efFeded without a Senfe of.

Pleafure wholly unlawful. And the fame
Objection will hold againfl: drinking for our

Health, if w^e find the Excefs adminifters to

us any Pleafure.

But, infliort, the beft Rule, for guiding and
relieving the Mind of Man in the Doubts,

which the various Accidents, Emergencies,

Difficulties, and Neceflities of his Condition,

raiie in it, is this : That whatfbever is for-

bidden by the Law, under which we ftand,

and confidered in it lelf, is found Evil ;

whatfoever is certainly forbidden, not for

any outward accidental Reafbns, but for its

natural and efiential Repugnance to Reafbn
and the Law of God ; That may not be

done.
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done, or brought about for any End what-,

ioever.

Chap. VI.

Of the fcruptilous Confcience.

Rule I.

A Scruple is a great Trouble ofMindy pro-
cceding from a little Motive^ and a great
Indijpofition ; by v:hich the Confcience^

thd ftifficiently determined by proper Ar-
guments^ dares not proceed to A5iion ; or

if it do^ it cannot reft,

TH AT it is a great Trouble, daily Ex-
perience may convince us. Some

Perfons dare not eat for fear of Gluttony ;

they fear they fliall fleep too much, and
That robs them of their necefTary Reft, trou-

bles their Heads more, and then their Scru-

ples increafe. They repent when they have
not finned, and accufe them.felves when they

are not guilty ; their very Virtues make them
tremble, and they are afraid even in Inno-

cence. They would by no means Sin, and
yet know not how to avoid it. So that

Scruple^ in the reftrained Senfe of the word
in
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in which I ufe it, is properly an Inquietude

and Reftlefnefs of Mind in Things done, or

to be done, after the Doubts of Confcience

are determined and ended.

'Very often it hath no Reafon at all for its

Inducement, but arifes from an Indifpofition

of Body, Pufillanimity, Melancholy, a trou-

bled Brain, Fear, Ignorance, falfe Notions of
Things, ftrong Imagination, and weak Judg-

ment ; from any thing, in fhort, that can

turn afide Reafon into Irrefolution. And
therefore, this Diforder is moft obfervable

in Women and monaflick Perfons, in the

fickly and timorous; and is often procured,

by Excefs in religious Exercifes, indifcreet

Faftings, by over-much Aufterity, and too

cxad DifcipHne.

But becaufe a Scruple is a Fear, or a light

Reafon ag;ainft a fufficient Determination of
the Underftanding ; it can obhge the Con-
fcience to no other Work, than to get rid

of the Trouble it receives from it. Which
is to be done by the following Rules.

Rule
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R U L E II.

^ Confcience fujflciently inJirtiEied by its

' proper Arguments of ^Bmrfiiafion-, may
^jDithout Sin proceed to^cfion againji

the Scrtipk^ and its weaker Argitings^

and Jironger Tremblings.

Againfl: a doubting Confcience, a Mart
may not aft, but againft a fcriipulous Con-
fcience, lie may. For a fcrtipulons Confci-

ence does not rake away the proper Deter-

mination of the Undcrtlanding. A Man'si

own Reafon will eafily convince him, that \\\

at the Hated Times, he fafts Rich a number
of Hours, and finds that the Abftemioufnels

impairs his Health, or endangers his Lif^

;

he may reafonably confine his Faft to a lels

number of Hours : But he is afraid to do
Thar, which others, who are not under the

fameNece/Tity, refuie to do. This Man dif-

covers his JVeaknefs indeedj but cannot lay

afide iiis A.ffent to this Determination, that

he may lawfully moderate his Abftinence,^ if

it be necefiary either to preferve, or reftore

the Heakh of his Body. To which we may
i^dd^ that fince Scruples do ibmetimes whol-

ly difconce-rt ehe Mind, weaken the Bodyj-

make BLeligion a Burthen, and introduce up-

€a the whole Man a wearinefs and inquie-

N tilde
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tude of Spirit ; it cannot be ctiminal to put

a flop to thofe tqrrible Evils, diredly to

throw away the fcruples, and enter upon the

A(5Hons about which they were raifed.

But this is tjy^e admitted only when the

Scruple is fucHphat it leaves the Confcience

pratttcally determined. For if the Scruple

iliould fo far prevail upon the Weaknefs of
the Mind, as not to let it fee the Force of
thofe Reafons, which, had it been ftronger,

would have determined it ; the Confcience

lofes its Rule, and its Security, and is here-

in reduced to an undifcerntng^ undetermi-

ned Faculty.

Rule III.

iJe that is troubled with Scruflesj ought

to rely upon the Judgment of a prudent
Guide,

And the Reafon xs-^ becaufe bis own Un*
derftanding is troubled and diftraded, tho'

his Reafon be never fo clearly determined.

And then he can but apply to the beft Me-
thod of Cure, which, in his particular Cale,

is to be direded by an Underftanding, which
is equally determined, but not equally difor*

dered, with his own.
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Rule IV.

JVhen a doubt is refolved in the entrance

tfanA^ion-i we mttft judge ofour A6ii-

ons afterwards by the fame Meafures as

before : For he that changes his Mea-
fures^ turns his TDoubt i7ito a Scruple,

This is the Reafon cf this Rule ; that

which is fofficient for Satisfaction before^

is fiifficient for Teace afterwards. But to

prevent any Scruples about our Actions, the

fiirefl: way is to regulate them before we
perform them, by thefe Cautions, i. We
are in the beginning to take care, that we
do not miftake our Defires to do an A6tion,

for a fufficient Warrant that we may do it.

a. We are not to be too eafy in admitting

every Argument to prove This or That Acti-

on lawful. For tho', in thole Adions which

relate to our eternal Intereft, God demands

no more of us, than to walk by the Mea-
fures of a Man ; yet w^e do not perform our

Duty, if we ad by the irrational Meafures

of a Child or a Fool. 3 . We are to confi*

der the Queftion feparately from our Inter-

eft; cthetwife the Reioiution upon it, can*

nor be either equitable or pure. But if more

Arguments afterwards occur to us, than we
were aware of in our firft Enquiry ; we are

N i to
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to remeaiber that it was well enough at firft,

if it was probable enough ; and for the reft,

pray to God to accept you, if you did well

and "Wifely^ and to pardon you for what
was done amifs^ or negligently^ or imfer-^

fecflj.

Rule V.

A fcniptilous Confcience is to be cured by

Reraedies proper to the "Difeafe, and
Remedies proper to the Alan,

The Remedies againft the Scruple, are

thefe. I. Let the uneafy Man frequently

confider the Goodnefs of God ; that his

Juftice is Equity, and that his Judgments are

in Mercy ; and that he will never confider

our ^Onhappinefs * as our Sin. x. Let him
be told, that all Law^s, Humane and T)ivine^

delight in kind and merciful Interpretations;

and that God's Goodnefs will not let him be

extreme to mark what is done amifs ; for
thenJ 'what Man could abide it ? 3 , Let him
be put in Mind, that Charity is the fulfil-

ling ofthe Law. He that proceeds accord-

ing to the Reafon of a Man, ought to have

the Confidence of a Man : And This is Cha-
rity, that we behave cautioufly and wifely^

and follow the befl T)ire^ions we can get.

4. The great Lines of Duty, by which God
cxpeds
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1

expedls we fliould regulate our Condud", are

drawn with the utmoft Plainnefs and Evi-

dence. Bur if every Miftalce about Thofe

which are left confpicuous, were to confign

a Man over to the Wrath of God ; very few:

of the whole humane Race, would have it

in their Power, to recommend themfelv^s to

his Favour.

The propereft Remedies for the fcrupu-

lous Man^ are chiefly Thefe. i. Let him

avoid all Excefs in Mortifications and bodily

Aufterities; becaufe by fpoiling the Temper
of the Body, they neceflarily difordcr the

Mind, weaken its Capacity oi Rcafonmg^

and give it up wholly to the Power of its

ov^n Imagination, x. Let him concern him-

felf as httle as poHible, in fuch Queftions as

are rather nice and intricate, than important.

They may em^barrafs the Underftandings of

the greateftMcn, and afflid: the Confciences

of thole who arc weaker ; but cannot either

profit, or enlighten either of them. 3. Let

him avoid thole Companies^ thofe Employ-

ments^ and thofe Books from whence the

Clouds arife. For the fcrnpnlons are too

eafily difquieted, if they find themfelves full

jfliort of thofe fine Images of Virtue, which

fome Men love to dcfcribe, that they may
draw 2ifine TiEitirCy which yet happens to

be like no Body.

N 3 OF
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OF THE

Rule of Conscience.
Fiz.

The Laws Divine and Humane,
and all collateral Obligations.

The Second BOOK.

Chap. I.

Of the Law of Nature m General.

Rule I.

The Law ofNature is the univerfal Law
of the IVorldy or the Law of Mankind^
concerning common Needs to which we
are inclined by Nature-^ invited by Con-

fent-i prompted by Reafon^ hut is bound
upon us only by the Commands of God,

^HE Law of Nature^ is an Expreffion
•^ very common in the Mouths ^ of Men.
They unanimoufly agree, that there is fuch

a mate-
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a material Law^ which, fome way or other,

is of the higheft Obhgation : But, there be-

ing no Digefts or Tables of this Law, Men
have not only differed about the Number of

them, and even the Inftances themfelves,

which have been given of it, but alio about

the Manner of proving and explaining Them.
Whereas, if the Law of Nature were fuch a

Thing as we generally fuppole it, thefe Dif-

ferences would be as ftrange and impofnble,

as that we fliould difagree about what is

black, or what is yellow; or that we fliould

enter into a Difpute about Rules to fignify

when we i/eji'rej when we hopey or when
we /ove. But my prefent Defign, is not to

enter into large Diiputes about it ; but only

to oblerve all that arilcs from it, which at all

afFeds the Confcicncc, aud the Obligations

it may lay the Conlcience under. And in

order to proceed more regularly, I fliall di-

ftindly confider the Parts of the Definition.

Tbe Law of Nature:] The Right ofNa-
ture, and the Law ofNature, are ulually

confounded by Divines and Lawyers ; but

to very ill Purpofes, to the throwing into

Confufion and Diforder all the diftincSt No^

tices which might otherwife be taken from

them. For the Right ofNature is ho Law,
neither is the Law of Nature a natural

Right, The Right of Nature is a perfect,

tn4 uncontrolled Liberty of doing whatlo-.

N 4 evci:
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ever may pleafe or fecure me. V^rnhj Right
here, we are to undrftand, not a legal^ot

foftive^ buc a negative Rights fucli a Right
as a Man has without a Laiv. So, by the

Right of Nature^ I ma}^ nattrrally enjoy,

what I naturally defire : And it w^ere an Ab-
fiirdiry ro fay, that we are naturally reftrain-

ed, from That to which we have a natural

Tendency. But this is not the Law ofNa-
ture^ nor can ic lay us under any Obliga-

tions.

And indeed, Nature her felf makes not a

Law. Jujiice^ I mean, that univerfal Vir-

tue which contains all others within it, is a

Virtue derived from fomething fuperinduced

upon Nature. It is indeed thus far natural^

as it is reafonable^ and ferfeEiive of our

Nature, ^nAintroduciiveofwell-being: But

Nature alone did no more originally enjoin

it, than it made matrimonial Chafticy a na-

tiiral Law, which could not be before Eve^
and yet, before her, our Nature was perfecSt.

Juftice is properly a relative Virtue, and
fuppoies Society and CompaEis ; for no Man
can be faid to be unjufl to himfelf, or to his

owp Goods which are abfolufely in his ovv^n

ro\>er.

The Law of Nature is the univerfalLaw
of the JVorld^^ For there are fomeLaws of
Nature which belong to all Men abfblutely,

\yb,Q have any Notion of a God, or of good
Manners 3
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Manners ; particularly, thofc which belong

to common Religion. Indeed, wirh regard to

xht Laws ofjtifiicej the Law of Nature is

more reftrained ; becaufe, like the Laws of
Religion^ it does not only fuppofe the re-

ceiving Commands from God, but alfo fome
Intercourle with Man : And therefore, are

more or left obligatory, in proportion to

the different Force of the Obligations we re-

ceive from either. But the Law confidered

in its formal Reafon, is the Law of all Man-
kind : For all Men are obliged by it in all

Things.

The Law of Nature is the univerfa! Law
of the World, concerning fome comfnon Ne-
ceffities?^ This takes in the Matter and Body
of natural Laws. Laws arc for no other

Reafon fo properly called natural^ as for

this, that they are Provifions made for the

natural Necejfities of Mankind : Such are,

to do to others^ as we would have others

do to us: To perform Covenants : Tofecure
MeffengersofTeace^ and Arbitrators : To
be grateful to our Benefactors : And the

the like. Without thefe, a Man cannot re-

ceive anjT- Good, nor be fecured from Evil.

For this Reafon, it is nor uiflicuit to di-

ftinguifli Thefe, or the like Law^s, from o-

ther Laws ; becaufe Thefe proceed from the

fame Trincifle^ are guarded by the fame
IPenakiesj written in the fame Tables, are

equally
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equally necejfaryy and do fuppofe fomcthing

Juperinduced upon our Nature : And there-

fore, that theie, and the like, are natural

LawS'i and the others are not, proceeds from
their Relation to the fubje^ Matter.

For in theft, and the like Cales, when that

which is profitable is madeyV//? ; then That
which is natural-^ becomes a Lavj\ that is,

when the Law tends to the fame End, whi-

ther Nature rends ; when the Want or the

^efire is provided for by Obedience to a
Law ; then the Law is called natural. For

fince all jufl: and good Laws 2iXQ profitable-^

they take their ieveral Denominations of
Civil, ReligiousJ or Natural, from their

ferving the Ends, either ofthe Commonwealth^,

of Religion^ or of Nature.
The Law of Nature is the univerfal Law

of the World, concerning fome common Ne-
ceflities, to which we are inclined by Na-
ture.'] That which is commonly called the

Law ofNature, is nothing but a Confonan-

cy to natural Reafon, and Being. Some
indeed take thofe only to be natural Laws,
which relate to the common Appetites and

Adions of Men and Brutes: But thefe are

rather Indications of a common Necejfityy

Inftinci, or IncUnatton, than of a Law of
Nature. For Beafts enter upon the KdCxon
without a Law ; and fo might we, unlefs

fome thing, befides Nature, made it a Law
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to us. For Nature^ or the natural Jppe-
tltes in Them, and in Us, is juft the fame ;

but this 'Defire^i being in Them, where a

Law cannot be, therefore it may hkewife

be in us, without a Law. Beads, with re-

gard to their A(3:ions, are no more capable

of Lawy than of Reafon ; their other In-

llindis and Inclinations, are no more than

their Appetites to Meat, to which Nature

indeed hath determined all, but laid no Obli-

gations upon any. So that thofe Arguments
lb commonly drawn from the Gratitudcy

t\\Q Fidelity^ the Charity of Brutes, to per-

fuade Men from the contrary Vices, are in-

finitely uncertain and fallacious. Ic might as

well be faid, that it is as much againft the

Law of Nature to be drunk, as to be inceftu-

ous ; becaufe Horfes will drink no more
than will juft quench their Thirft.

This Diftindion is the more neceflary,

becaufe it may be of ufe againft the Scruples

of fome Perfons, in things wherein they

ought to be confident. Several of the an-

cient Fathers, having obfervcd, that Beafts

once impregnated, abftain from Coition, have

iaid, that they abftain inConfequence of the

Law of Nature-, but, only for this Rea-

fon, to impofe upon Men a Law to do io

too, would be very weak and dangerous. A
Brute hath no Perception of lawful or un-

lawful^ nor can he properly be faid to ^o

an
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an Injury, becaiife he is incapable of a Law.
And if it be unreafonable, to charge the Adii-

ons of Beads with any Obliquity, becaule

they are not under the Condud: of Reafon

;

it muft be as abfurd to make the Law of Na-
ture, fomething common to them and us.

The Law of Nature is the univerfal Law
of the World, concerning fome common
Neceflities, to which we are inclined by Na-
ture, invited by Confent?\ The Confenr of
Nations, or, publick Fame, among All, or

the wifeft Nations, is a ftrong Charader of
Decency, or Indecency, and a probable

Indication of the Law of Nature . It

feems not to be a vain Noife when many
Nations join their Voices in the Applaufe^

or Deteftation of an Action ; but it rather

looks, as if \i were derived from fome com-
mon Principle, which may be fuppofed to

be either Nature^ or Contra^ : And then,

as in the firft Cafe, they would be reafona-

hle^ fo in the other, they are diredly obli-

gatory.

But yet, this Confcnt of Nations rather

tells us, what we may do-, than what we
muft do : It being more probable, that all

Nations will not confent to an unnatural

Things that is, will not univerfally do Vio-

lence to Nature ; than that, whatfoever they

commonly a5i-, jhould be a necejfary Law-,

and the Mcafures of Nature^ or the Mark
of
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of her Obligations. And it is ftill more pro-

bable, that the confent of Nations may more
properly be ufed as a Corroborative to a Per-

fuafion, or a kind of AcStions, than as the

firft Motive^ or Rule of Them. For there

are fome Nations fo wholly barbarous and
unpoliilied, that, were we to lay any ftrefs

upon their Behaviour, we fliould be brought
to bely and abufe the fair and generous In-

clinations and Opinions of humane Nature.

When therefore, we would argue from the
Law of Nations^ w^e are to take into the

Account^ only Thofe who are iiibjed: to

Laws, the well-mannered people only.

And even here, we may difcover an un-
certainty in the Argument. For, to xhtGreeks^
all others were barbarous. To the Romans^
all were barbarous^ but the Greeks and Them-
lelves. And to the Jews^ all but themielves

were Heathens ; which, w^ith Them, figni-

fied much the fame Thing, or perhnps^ fome-*

thing worfe. The Force of Cuftom likewife

renders this Argument Icfs conclufivc. Pre-

fcription and long Pradice made the Egyp-
tians allow of Thefts ; and the wifer Lace-
demonians a fober and fevere People, in-

ftruded their Youth to fteal, not to humour
their Avarice, nor to enrich Thcmfelves, but
to encourage them to fight the better, by
plundering well. And Solinns tells us of the o.p. 43.

Garamanticiy a whole People, that they

knew
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knew no Marriages ; and therefore their Chil-

dren, not being able to guefs at their Fathers,

owned their Mothers only. And indeed the

old World did allow of fuch vile Pradices,

and contraded fuch bafe unworthy Cuftoms,

that they left it impoflible to judge of the

Laws of Nature by the Confent of Na-^
tions.

The Law of Nature is the univerfal Law
of the World, concerning fome commonNe-
ceffities, to which we are inclined by Na-
ture, invited by Couknt, fromfted by Rea-

fon.'] Tully defines the Law of Nature to be

vera Ratio Nature congruens^ diffufa in

Omnes^ cofiftans^ fempiterna. Right Rea-

Jon, which is confonojtt to Nature^, and in

every Man is conftantly andperpetually the

famey is the Law of Nature. But this is

not exadly true Right Reafon is indeed

the Inftrument of ufing the Law of Nature,

and is That, by which, inConjundion with

theConfcience, which is alfo Reafon, we are

determined to a Choice and Profecucion of it

our felves, or to an Inclination of obeying

the obliging Power. But Reafon is not the

Law it ielfi nor it's Meafiire. No Man can

be fure that a Thing is a Law of Nature, be-

caufe it appears to him highly reafonable;

neither if it were fo indeed, is it therefore

a Law. For it is very reafonable that eve-

Man ftiould chufe his own Wife, becaufe his

Intereft
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Intereft is moft nearly concerned iii the

Choice ; that every Man iliould fujfer^ as

much Evil as he does ; that a Man be not
puniihed for Evils he cannot help ; that eve-

ry Man fliould fufler for his own Fault, and
noMan, for the Crime of another: And yet

thefe are not Laws in all places where they

are reafonable.

But befides This, Reafon varies like the

Colours of a Dove's Neck. It looks other-

wife to me, than to you, who do not view
it in juft the fame Light that I do : And if

we enquire after the Law of Nature by the

Rules of our Reaibn ; our Dctermiilations

will be as uncertain as the Dilcourles of the

Vulgar, or the Dreams of a difturbed Ima-
gination. And, in Fad:, very wife and great

Men, as far as appears to us from their

Writings, or their Characters, have bcheved
the worft of Crimes to be innocent, and to

have in them no natural Turpitude. Theo-

dorus allowed of Sacrilege; and fo do Thou-
lands, who at this Day call thcmfelves Chri-

ftians. "Flato permitted Adultery and Com-
munity of Wives ; fb likewife did Socrates

and Cato, Zeno and Chryfiffus approved
of Inceft ; fo did the ^erjians. So that we
may well lay, with Socrates-^ when we hear

the word Silver or Iro7i pronounced, ail

who fpeak the fame Language, underftand

the fame thing by it ; but when we menti-

on
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oil Good or Evily we are immediately df-

ftracStcd into various Apprehenfions, and not

only differ from one another, but even from
our felvcs.

But the laft Glaufe of the Rule, will finiih

this whole Qiieftion. The Law of Nature is

the univerial Law of the World, concern-

ing fome common Neceffities, to which we
are incHned by Nature, invited by Confent,

prompted by Reafon, bound upon us by the

Command of God,'] When God made Man a

free Agent, he naturally gave him a Power
to do all he could defire : And all That iSi

jus Naturalcj a natural Right, or Power.

But the Law was fiiperinduced upon this

Right. For Right is properly Liberty -, but

Law is a Fetter. This is the Right ofNa-
ture^ to be Free, fubjed: to no Law^ to do
abfolutely any thing that pleafes us. Now
whatfoever is a Law and Reftraint to this

natural Rights mufl be fuperinduced upon
it. Nature her felf would never incline to

reftrain it felf, nor had any thing Power to

do it, but God who is the Lord of Nature.

The Law of Nature is a Copy of the Wif-

dom and Will of God, written in the Ta-
bles of our Minds : But thofe Tables, like

Mofes'sy are broke, by letting them fall out

of our Hands, on occafion of the evil Man-
ners of the World : But God wrote them
again for us, as he did for him, by his Spirit,

mor©
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more or lefs, in all Ages of the World, by
the Arts of Inflrudlion, and fecret Infinuati-

on, and by ail the ways adapted to a rea-

fonable Nature ; till the Inclination camd
up to a firm Beliefs and theii became a

LaiJi),

God therefore is, our Lawgiver, and hath
appointed our Hearts to be the Tables of the

Laws of Nature, that they might be always
under our Eye, legible and clear. It does

not indeed become a Law only for being

placed there ; but God firfl: made it a Law,
and then fixed it there for our ufe. And
tho' great numbers of Mankind never had
any eutercourfe with God as a Legiflator,

but only That which they have by means
of their Confcience ; that is, they never

heard their God fpeak either by Prophecy
or Revelation, or had forgot the Tradition

of their Fathers ; yet when the Ahiiighty^

by fecret, indifcernible ways, harh written

a Propofition there, and the Man does be-

lieve a Thing to be Good or EvU ; it is cer-

tainly true, that God is his Lawgiver, bc-

caule he only is Lord of his Confcience : But

it is alfo true, that he becomes obliged to

God by an AcSt of his own Confcience. And
w^hatever were the occafion that his Confci-

ence was wrought upon, tho' it were only

a Fancy or a Fear ; yet if it brings the Con-

fcience to the Notice and Obedience of a ;/^-

d turd
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turalLaw\ the meaner the Inftrument was,

the greater and more forcible are we to liip-

pofe the Efficacy of the principal Agent.

The putting it into the Confcience, how-
ever That be done, is a fufficient Promulga-

tion of a Law; but Nature alone never does

\t. The exprefs Voice of God, Tradition,

the Prophets, Contrad, Providence, Educa-

tion, and all other kinds of Influence from

God, and Correfpondence with Men, have

their ihare in this Effed: ; but it becomes
a Law^ only by the SancStion of God's Au-
thority.

As for the particular Laws ofNature^
which only, are properly called Laws ; we
are to look for no other Syftem or Colledti-

on of them, than That we find in the exprefs

Laws ofGod, which concern Morality; fuch

as are contained in the moral Law oi Mo-
fes^ and in the Religion of Jie/iis Chriji,

For thele are, in fome proportion, generally

given to all Mankind. But fmce it is very

neceflary that This be well underftood, be-

caule it eftabliflies many Certainties in the

Matter of Confcience, and eafts us of the

difficulty of finding out a particular Syftem
of natural Laws, the enquiry after which,

hath rather filled the World with Dilputes,

than produced any Certainty; I ihall endea-

vour to obviate the great Obje(ition which
is made againft this Aflertion.

Since
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Since the Chriftian Religion, fay (bnie, is

new in refpedt of Nature; flnce it has fuper-

induced fome things upon Nature, and re-

fcinded fome of her Rights^ and laid a Re-
ftraint upon her Liberty ; it will feem im-

pojflible, that the Chriftian Religion fliould

be a Body of the Laws of Nature, becaufe

the Law of Nature is prime and eternal,

which the Chriftian Religion ieems not

to be.

Now to this it may be anfwered ; i. That
it Y^ evident, that all thofe Laws, which any
Men call the Law of Nature, are adually

contained in the Books of the New Tejia-

ment. All that is eflentially good, is there;

all that can make the World happy, is there;

all that relates to every Man's Duty, is there;

all the Inftruments of Happinel's, and the

Conveyance of our great Hopes, is there;

but what there can be more in the Law of
Nature, which has not a necelTary Connecti-

on, with what has been here mentioned ; I

have n,ot been taught, nor can I imagine or

tinderftand. But, x. It is weak to liippofe,

that all the Inftances of the Law of Narure,

inuft be 2,% prime as Nature her felf; becaufe

they neither are fo prime, nor fo lafting, bur

are, in fome Cafes, alterable by God, or by
Men. This may feem a new manner of

Ipeakirig ; but the Thing is notwithftanding

abfolately certain. For when God ordered

^ Abrdhdm
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Abraham to kill his Son, and the Ifraelites

to rob the Egyptians of their Goods ; he
commanded them to break anlnftance of the

natural Law. He made it necelTary that

Cain fliould marrv his Sifter ; and each of
thofe Laws of Nature, which did fuppofe,

Liberty and Indiftindion of PofTeffions, are

entirely altered, when Dominion^ Servitude,

and Propriety came into the World : And
the Laws of Nature which we obferve in

Peace, do not oblige us in time of War.

And therefore it is not hard to compre-

hend, that the Chriftian Religion fliould fu-

perinduce fome Excellencies and Perfedlions

iipon humane Nature, and lay Reftraint up-

on the firft natural Laws ; thofe, I mean,

which, before this laft Period of the World,

Were Laws of Nature. Herein God ufed but

his own Right. To repel Force by Force^

was originally but a Right of Nature ; but

afterwards it became a Z/^^'^e', thatMen might

doit; God expreffly gave them leave. And
tho'. That be not properly a Law^ which
neither commands^ novforbids^ but only gives

leave ; yet when God had charged Men not

to do Violence, and to enforce the Law,
gave PermifTion to any Man to punifli an un-

juft Enemy that would do him mifchief ; it

may be called a Law-, in a lower Senfe, as

it became lawful by a Decree pafTed in the

Court of Heaven.
I la
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In fliort; ifwe believe Jefiis Chriji to be

our Lawgiver, and that he hath revealed to

us all his Father's WilJ, as he is faid to have

done; we need look no farther for Tables

of the Law of Nature, but confider thofe on-

ly as luch, which bind us as Chriftians. All

the Laws oi Chriji relating to moral Actions,

are the Laws of Nature : And all the Laws
of Nature, which any wife Nation ever be-

h'eved to be liich, are either aboliihed by
God, or elfe are explained and preltribed by

Jefus Chriji. So that Chriftianity is a com-
pleat Syftem of all the Laws of Nature, of
all the 7^/7/, of all the Commandments of

God. In thofe things wherein Chriftianity

hath not interpofed, we have left us a natu-

r^?/ Liberty, oxpermijjive Rights unlels, by
Ibme kind of Contrad or Agreement, we
have laid our felves under Reftraint.

Rule II.

The Law of Nature is the Fotmdation of
all Laws^ and the Meafure of their Obli-

gation.

There is the fame Reafon, the fame Rules

and Meafures, for all good Laws, and all

Juftice. Laws are therefore good^ becaule

they are profitable ; and juji-^ becaufe they

are meafiired by the common Rules of

3 y^#Vci
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Jujlice ; and are necejfary-, becaufe they arc

bound upon us by God, either mediately, or

immediately. The Reafons of all wife Laws
in Commonwealths, arife from the Analogy
they bear x^oNature-^ to the cleareft Notions

oi Jujlice^ common Advantage
-i
^nd natural

NeceJJity. So that every wife civil Law,
is nothing but a Confequence of the natural

Law^ in refpe6t of its Formality, Reafona-

blenefs, and Obligation. All Laws of Man-
ners are likewifeLaws of Nature: For there

can be but one Juftice^ and one Honefty in

the World. And therefore in obferving the

Laws of Nature, the Good of every Society,

and of every particular Man is comprifed :

And in every Civil Conftitution fornied up-

on the Plan oiThat^ there is only fomething

fuper-added, not to the Reafonablenefs oi;

juftice of the Law, but oiily, in regard to

fome Circumftances of it.

But fince the Law of Chriftianity compre-

hends all the Law of Nature, and is now the

only Law by which we are primarily obliged

;

it is the firft and adequate Rule and Meafure

of Confcience, and the Explication of all it^

l^recepts, will be a full Inftitution of it.

Rule
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Rule III.

The firjl and greateji Band of the Law of
Naturey is Fear of Tmiijhment.

Fear and Shame are the Reftraints which
Nature hath provided for every Sin. Now
to all Laws tnere muft be fome Puniflimenc

annexed, the Fear of which may be able to

deter Men from ading againft the Law ; but

This can never be, where we do not fear an

Evil in Trangrefling, greater than the Plea-

fure we find in the Sin. Hence it is, that

God hath eftabHfhed a Court within us, a

fevere Judge^ who will not Ipare ; a wife
*I>ifcerner^ who cannot be deceived ; an ex-

a£i Remembrancer^ who forgets no flagrant

Crimes ; and a Witnefs too juft to be liiborn-

ed. The Stings of Confcience, and Dread
of the Divine Vengeance, is the Evil which
naturally x^^xixws us. It becomes the greateft

Reftraint, by being the greateft Evil we can

fall under ; and by being natural and una-

voidable. So that it is not only lawful to

abftain from Evil for fear of Punifliment

;

but it is likewife natural and neceffary. It

is not bare dread of Difcovery and Civil

Punifliments, which is appointed to reftrain

wicked Adlions ; but fuch an Afprehenfan
of future Punilhment as God hath made na-

O 4^ turat
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tural and congenite with theMind of Man;
as, the Fear of God's Difpleafure, and the

Peflrudiion of our Nature and our Happi-
r\i:% to which, the natural Love of our

Idves, and the defire of ctir 6wn Prefervati-

on, oblige us to have a ftrong and invincible

Regard.

There is indeed another kind of Fear^

which has its Force upon thofe Men who
are not afFeded with the Fear of future Pu-

nifliments ; and That is, the Civil Sandtiqns

oi natural Laws. But to do Good, in order

to avoid Punifhment, in this Senfe, is to do
Good only whilft I am obfervedr or wh^lft I

am conllrained. The Civil Laws were not

originally defigned for good Men, who are

reflrained upon better and more rational

Principles ; but for the Unjuft, the Oppref-

fors, the Infolent, who contemn the Mo-
tives which lay Reftraint upon Men of Vir-

tue. Not but that even wile and good Men
have a Fear in them, v^hich is an Inftrument

of Virtue and Religion ; but it is a Fear of
God, not of the Magiftrate ; a Fear that '\%

natural^ that arifes from the patural Notices

of Things ; a Fear of doing a bafe Atflion ;

or a dread of becoming a Fool, or a vile ir-

rational Being. The Happinefs and PerfecSti-

on of ?4en were but poorly provided for, if

thofe Vices which elude the Law, and the

Judge, were not terribly punilhed by fome
natural
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natural Fears and Apprehenfions. But this

Fear, in the Minds of good Men, proceeds

from a natural Love of Virtue, and their

own Perfection, and from the Acknowledg-
ment of God's Omnifcience, hisjuftice, and
his Goodnefs.

Rule IV.

The fecond Band ofVtrttie is Love, and its

^ro^er and confeqtient T)elicioufnefs,

This is not wholly natural but is fome-

times the EfFed: of Philolbphy and Religion,

of virtuous and fevere Inilrudions, to do
that for Z^t;^, and without Conftraint, which
weak, or guilty Minds commonly do for Fear

of Laws. When, I lay. This is not natural,

my meaning is, that tho' it be agreeable to

Nature, yet it is not primarily introduced by
Vi, without a Tutor, whole Nature forbids

Jnjujiice, but enjoins Jnjiice accidentally

only, and in confideration of certain Cir-

cumftances. Thus, to do Injujiice, is al-

ways a Sin ; but it is not always a Sin not

to do Jnjiice. For a Man may lay afide the

Perlbn of -sl Judge, a Trufiee, or a TDele-

gate : But They who are habitually juft,

nnding the Rewards of Reputation, and the

Pleafilre of being eafed from the Tortures of
aa evil Concience, infenfibly grow fo far iu
'•' ""

love
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love with Juftice, as to imagine they love it

for its own fake. But as this Perfiiafion may
raife fcruples in the Mind, or fill it with

Opinions a little too nice ; it may not be

improper to beftow a Refledion or two up-

on it.

Antigonus Sochaus^ an old Jew^ was
famed for faying, that They are not Ser-

vants^ who ferve their Lord in profpeSi

ofaRewardfrom them\ but they only^ who
ferve without any Confideration of fVagesy

or Recompence. Let the Fear of God be

upon you. Baithus 2xASadoc^ his Difciplcs,

from whom arofe the Sed; of the Sadducesj

not well underftanding him, from hence took

upon them to deny the Refiirredlion, and
Rewards after this Life. And indeed, fuch

ExpreHions as thefe, may be eafily abufed.

But it is impoffible a Man fliould perform

greatThings, orfufler nobly, without aView
to fome Reward; and becaule much of Vir-

tue lies in fuffering Evils, Virtue it felf is not

fo properly a Bleffing^ as the Way to a Blef-

fing. That Man does Things like a Fool,

who does them for no End ; and if he does

not chufe a good End, he is ftill worfe. Vir-

tue would indeed be very unrealbuably pro-

pofed to us, if we were, without any pro-

Iped: of Reward, to chufe, and fupport the

PrefTures it often lays us under. Ifin this

hife only we had hope^ the Pleafures of

Seftf?
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Senfe were properer, and more rational Ob-
'^qOlS of our Wifhes, than to make our felves

Miferablej for the fake of beingGW.- And
it is abfolutely impofiible, that Men fliould

te virtuous only upon this View.

A good Man may, in a Senfe, be faid to

love Virtue for Virtue's fake, when he fo

habitually loves and pradlifes it, as to per-

form feverallnftances of it, without a dired:

View to a Recompence : But tho' this or

that Inftance of it be exerted without any
Eye to a Reward, it is yet only in Conle-

quence of the Habits which originally de-

rived its Strength from the Hopes of Recom-
pence.

Virtue is to the Soul, what beautiful Co-
lours are to the Eyes, or delicious Savours

to the Tongue. God hath exadly propor-

tioned it to all the noble Ends, to all the

worthy Defires of Man, and made it the

proper Inftrument of their Happinefs. All

its Beauties, all its EfTeds, all that renders

it amiable, is indeed part of its Reward To
fay therefore, that a Man can love Virtue

without any profped: of a Reward, is only

to fay, that a Man may love it without any

Inducement, or that his Affedlions may be

moved without any Motiye.

To love Virtue therefore for Virtue's fake

only, is fo far from beipg the Honour of a

good and perfed Man ; that it is, if it pro-
'*

'

cecds
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ceeds no farther, the Character even of a

wicked Man : For it amounts to no more
than this, that the ^nderftandtng is con-

vinced of the Worthinefs of it.

So that, tho' it be not allowed to good
Men to be influenced to Virtue, purely from

the worldly Regards of Praife, Glory, Riches,

Power, or the like; yet, by thofe who know
any thing of the Nature of Things, even the

beft Men will be allowed to have any habi-

tual Regard to any Recompence their God
has given them hopes of So Mofes defp'tfed

to be called the Son (9/PharaohV 'Daughter,

becaufe he had an Eye to the Recompence

of the Reward. So thofe brave Perfons

reckoned up by St Taul in the eleventh

Chapter of the Hebrews^ all died in the

Faiths not having received the Tromifes.

And our blefTed Lord himfelf, endured the

Crofsj and defpifed the Shame ; but it was

for the Glory that was fet before him.

The Relult is This ; tho' the Fear ofGod
be implanted in Nature, and in the Confci-

ence
;
yet the Expectation of Reward is ra-

ther put into us, than born with us ; it is

rather revealed, than natural.

RUI4E
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Rule V.

The Imperfe5fions of fome Trovijions in

Civil Laws, are jupplied by the natural
Obligation remaining upon ^Perfons, ci-

villy incapable.

Laws make Provifion for all the Cafes

which can be forefeen
; yet fome Things

will emerge which cannot be forefeen : So
that no humane Conftitution can reach all

the different Cafes that may arife. Here Na-
ture, the common Parent of all jufl: and ne-

CefTary Obhgations, takes the Cafe into her
Protedion. This happens in many Cafes.

Humane Laws give Meafurcs of Things
generally fitted to the Occafions of Men ;

but fometimes they are not. Young Per-

fons, at fuch an Age, are made capable of
entering into profitable Contrads ; at ano-
*ther Age, of making Contrads that are ha-

zardous, and they are obliged to (land to them,
be the Confequence never fo fatal. At one
Age they may marry ; at another, contract

aDebt : AtT/^ij- Age, they may make a Wil!

;

at That, they are liable to capital Pimifli-

ments. But in fome, whofe Malice and Wit
are of a more early Growth, and the Senfe

of their Advantages, flrong and lively ; the

Contiads which they make,, the Adions
which
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which they perform, and the Part wHicfl

they chufe, is really made^ or done-^ or cho-

fen ; tho' the Civil Laws, in regard to their

Youth, does not obh'ge them to Hand to

it : And yet if they can chufe-, they are na-

turally oMiged. The Civil Law can pro-

vide only for the common Exigencies of

Men ; but the Laws of God make Provifion

not only for the general, but for the parti-

cular Cafes which may arife. God and our

Confcience can take exacft account of every

fuch Cafe. The FuUnefs therefore of his

Law, is to make up for the Deficiencies of

the other. Every Inftance of Duty, is, in

Fad, an Inftance of Obedience to God; and

every one who can hope, or fear^ is obliged

to this Obedience. There was not at that

time among the Romans^ any civil Confti-

tution againft Rapes ; and yet Tarquin ought

not to have committed a Rape, becaufe there

Was an eternal Law againft it. He could not

but know the Action was criminal, and irrai-

tional, and diredly oppofite to thofe Prin-

ciples by which he ought to govern him-

felf

So, in Cafe ofclandeftineGontrads, where

both Parties are concerned ; tho' all Ghrifti-

an Countries have made fevere Laws againft

them ; yet if the Contrad: be once made,

in fome places, they are thought yalid ; in

others, null and void When they are de-

clared
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dared null, Nature is overborn by that De-
cifion, and the Parties are warranted to do a

Mifchief. IfaMan and aWoman clandeftine-

ly enter into aContrad ofMarriage, and the

Man repent his Bargain ; where iliall the

Woman be relieved ? TheLaw of the Church
forbids it ; and, if flie complains, will pu-

niih her for doing it. It does not fall under
the Notice of the Civil Law, for it cannot
legally be proved : If it be declared null, a

Law of Nature is refcinded, and lb nothing

left to hold the Man to Juflice. The nulling

therefore fuch a Contrad:, befides that it is

againfl: the Law of Nature, is a Remedy that

deftroys the Patient. The Laws may for-

bid the doing ir, but cannot refcind it when
it is done. For the 0'i^/7 Conftitution is lefs

than the Natural, and Convenience is of lel^

moment than Confcience^ and Man is infi-

nitely beneath God.

Rule VL

Sins againft the Law ofNature are greater

or lefsy not by that Trofortion, but by

the greatnefs of the Matter, and the evil

Confequent of the Malice of the Sinner,

The Defign of this Rule is to remove an

Error, which highly abufes the Perluafions

of Men in many Cafes of Confcience, as it

inclines

^t-
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Men to think, that They are the worfl Sins,

which are ttnnatttral% or that to Sin againjl

Nature^ is the higheft Aggravation of Sm
in the World. Here therefore we are to ob-

fervc ; that all Sins againfi Nature^ are no
more detellable than all Sins againft God.

And as all Sins, are in themfelves, againfi

God% fo are they, fome way or other, a-

gatnft Nature too. For the Reafon upor^

which I pronounce any Adion to be a Sinj

\s that Reafon^ which is common to all wife

Men, and confequently mull: be alio natu-

ral : Not that it is wholly taught us with-

out the help of Revelation j or Inftitution;

but that it is fuch, as all Men fo taught^ find

to be, in the Nature of Things, truly rea-

fonable.

All voluntary Pollutions are OfFences a-

gainft Nature ; becaufe they are the Gratifi-

cations of Lud, in fuch ways as Nature ne-

ver intended : But they are not therefore all

of them, worfe than Adultery or Fornicati-

on. For tho' all fuch Pollutions are contra-

ry to the Order and Provifions of Nature

;

yet in fome of them, there is not fuch a com-
plication of Guilt, as there is in Fornicati-

on : Which, tho' it be againfi Nature too,

inafmuch as it diflionours the Body, yet it is

exprefsly forbidden in the Commandment,
whilfl fome of the others, are only C07ife-

quentialLy forbidden. Befides, Fornication

always
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always fuppofes the Guilt of two Perfbns,

which the other does not always, and \s> ge-

nerally aded with Circumflances infinitely

more vile, and more pernicious.

The breach of a Commandment \% a furer

Rule to judge of Sins, than the ad:ing in

oppofitiou to a natural Reafon. For there

are many Things unreafonable, which are

not unlawful'^ and there are fbme things,

which, in ibme Circumflances, are reafona-

ble, and yet, in the Law, irregular and for-

bidden. Such are all thofe Things, which
are permitted, becaufe of the hardnefs of
our Hearts. Such was Polygamy to the

Patriarchs and to the Jews, In fuch things

as thefe, the Commandment^ and nothing

clfe, is the Mealiire of Right and Wrong,

Rule VII.

Actions which are forbidden by the Law
ofNature^ either for "Defect of Towerj

or for the Incapacity of the Matter^ are

Jiot only unlawful^ but alfo void.

This holds in Contradls, in Ads of Dona-
tion, in Vows, and the like. He who can-

not give, or he who cannot be given, can

neither contrad, nor be contracted with. A
Man defirous of Children, contrad:s himfelf

to one whom he tools to be a Woman, but

P found
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found to be an Eunuch, and conftquently

incapable of entering into fuch a Contradi.

The Eunuch did ill in contrad:ing, but That
was all ; for the Contrad: was void by the

Incapacity of the Perfon.

Upon this Account, the Lawyers, among
the Realbns for annulling Marriages, reckon

Error Terfona^ the Mijiakes of the Ter-

fon^ to be one : Tho' certainly, if we fpeak

of nattiral Nullities, this ought not to ex-

tend beyond mere natural Incapacities.

Therefore, if I contrad: my felf to a Perfon

whom I take to be a Lady, and fhe proves

a Servant, or of mean Birth ; tho' fliedid ill

in deceiving me, yet if fhe is naturally ca-

pable of performing her part of the Contrad",

the Contrad: is not naturally void. Whe-
ther or no it may be void upon a civil Ac-

count, is not now the Queftion : But it can

never be made void by the Law of Nature,

but when, by Nature, it cannot be confum-

mated. Indeed, when a Man enters into a

Contrad: upon certain Conditions^ the Con-
trad is void, if the Conditions are not ful-

filled : But then he can contrad only for iiich

Things as are actual and prefent^ but not

for iuch as are altogether future.^ and con^

tingent. He may contrad: with a Woman,
upon Condition her Fortune be really Jo
much 5 but not upon Condition^ that fhe

Ihall
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fhall continue in a ftate of Healthy or Beau-

ty for feven Years.

Another natural Caufe of Invalidity, is^

when a Contrad: is made by him, who had
ho Power naturally to make Vi, This hap-

pens in Cafe of Precontrads ; unlefs theMan
is freed from them, by the nonperformance
of Conditions expreflly ftipulated, and pof.

fible to be performed. But where This is

not the Cafe, he harh given up all his Power
in this Point, and cannot naturally re-

fume it.

Rule VIII.

When an AEi is forbidden by the Lahi) of
Nature^ for the Turpitude and Indecen-

cy that it hath in the Matter oftheAfli-
on ; the A£t is alfo void^ when the Tur-,

fitude remains^ or hath aperpetualCaufel

He who contrads a Marriage with hi$

father's Wife, or any Marriage, in which
every elicite Ad: is a new Sin, did nor on- '

ly fin in entering into the Contrad, but the

Marriage is void by the Law of Nature. And
the Reafon is plain ; for no Man can ^y\\\a

himfelf to Siil. And here is likewife a Dc-
fed of Tower ; for no Man caii bind hiiii-

felf againft God : And the Law of Nature^

whofe chief Rule is, to do Good, and avoid
P % Evik
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Evih cannot enforce an Ad which is done

in oppofition to her firft and mofl: important

Principle. It were an Abfurdity to luppofe,

that Nature could give a Permiffion to Sin

againft Naittre ; for then the fame thing

would be agreeable, and not agreeable, to

Nature.

But this is to be underftcod only in Things

which are forbidden by the Law of Nature,

the eternal and immutable Law of God, or

That Law of his, which is only pofiti've ;

but it does not hold in Things forbidden by
humane Laws only. For if a Man have en-

tered into a Contradt aga,inft an humane Laisj-t

the Contrad is eftablilhed by a divine Law^
which is more forcible and binding than

That which is merely humane. The Law
of the Church of Rome forbids fbme Per-

fons to enter into Contrads of Marriage

;

and yet, if they do, the Contradt is bind-

ing: For the Perfons being both by natural

and divine Law^ capable of contradJing

;

they only finned who contraded againft the

Law, and they finned only in That one Ad:i-

on; for the fubfequent Adions being no
Sins^ cannot be invalidated

Rule
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Rule IX.

The Law ofNature can be difpenfed with^

by the divine Tower,

And here we are to obferve, in the firfl

place, that God's Difpenfations differ very-

much from humane Difpenfations. As he is

Sttpreme Lawgiver^ he can cancel Thofe^

and impofe Thefe^ juft as he pleafes. By
this Power, he can free particular Perfons,

from perfonal Obh'gations ; and when he

-does, the Law prelerving its Power over o-

ther Perfons, in oth^r Cafes ; this is proper-

ly TI>ifpenfation.

In divineDifjpenfationsGsd, himfelfgives

the Caule of Them ; for his Laws are fo

wifely contrived, and fo exadtly fitted to all

Cafes and Emergencies, that there cannot

arife any new Cafe, which God did not fore-

fee : But becaufe he hath Ends of Provi-

dence, of Juftice, of Goodnefs, or Power
to ferve ; he often introduces new Caufes of
Things, and then permits Men to carry on
hisDefigns, by fuch means, as, without fuch

Permiffion, would be unlawful. Whereas,

in humane'Difpenfations^ theCaufe ofthem
is prepared beforehand, not by the Law-
giver, but by accidental, unavoidable Defici-

encies. God does not permit any Man to
P 3 break
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break a natural Law, as long as he keeps

that natural Law in its Force and Reafon

;

but becaule Adtion*^, generally forbidden by
the Law of Nature, may, when the Force

and Reaf n of it, in this or that Inftance, are

lefs obliging, be commanded by God to be
done, and io become lawful by a temporary

Command, tho' they were originally, and at

their firft Sanation, unlawful : This is direct-

ly and properly a Difpenfmg with Men in

particular Obligations to the Law of Nature.

But rho' this may happen as often as God
pleafes, yet it happens as feldom as a Mira-

cle. This, indeed, is freqtiently the Cafe of
humane Laws ; and therefore they may be

frfquently difpenfed with.

But becaufe fomeDodlors of theLaw have

c:ontended, that God cannot difpenfe with

natural Laws in his Capacity of Law-giver^
but only as he is Lord and Judge ; I fhall

give Inftances to fhew, that he hath actual-

ly difpenfed with them, in each Capacity.

I. That the Marriage of one Man and one
Woman is in Confequence of a Law of Na-
ture, appears from the Inftitution of Mar-
riage, and from our Saviour's reducing it to

its original San(3;ion. If any thing be aLaw
of Nature, this feems to be fb, from the con-

tent of all Men. And yet Mofes allowed of
Divorces; and God, zxi^ Mofes his Servant,

ps|mitted Polygainy, when there was no
'

phange
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change of the Cafe, no NecefTiry, no appa-

rent Reafon for it, but only that Men had

a mind to it. For if ar firfl:, when there leem-

ed to be the greater Necefliry for the PJura-

liry of Wives, in order to the Peopling the

World, the Man had but one Wife given him

;

then, as the World grew more populous t^iat

NeceHicy could the lefs be pretended. So
that, to difpenie with a Plurality of Wives,

when the beft Rcaioo for it wjs altogether

ceafed, is properly an A6t of Jurifd't6iion.

Tho', by the way, I muft own, that to di-

ftinguifli between the Power of a Judge^ or

Lord^ or Law-giver^ when they are equal-

ly fupreme, is to make a Diftindion without

a Difference. But the way in which the

Schools have managed this Argument, has

obliged me to it. So again, that Brother

and Sifter are not to marry, ieems to be a

Law ofNature : But yet God dilpenfed with ir,

in the Cafe ofCaiti and his Sifter. He made
it neceffary to be fo ; and yet he was not

obliged to make it neceffary; for when he

created one Man and one Woman, he might

have created as many as he had plealed. That

which would be Inceft in others, was not fo

in him. He only did what God would have

him do : But whether this be Jurifdi5fion

or T>ominion, let him who is able, deter^

mine.

P 4 But

^^J
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But in fome Things God hath difpenfed,

in Right of dominion only. As he did in

the Matter of the ftxth Commandment, when
he commanded Abraham to flay his Son.

God was certainly Lord oflfaac's Life, and
might therefore juftly take it away himfelf

:

But when he commanded Abraham to do it,

he difpenfed with him, in that Inftance, from
obferving the Commandment. God, indeed,

in Right of his Dominion, made the Caufe

for the Dii'penfation ; but yet it was a direct

Difpenfation ; as much as it w^ould be, if in

Right of his Dominion, God fliould refolve

to take away the Lives of a whole Nation,

and in order to it, give a general Permiffion

to Mankind, to deftroy all of that Nation, as

they had hiclination or opportunity to do it.

For to permit the doing Thar, which, with-

out Permiffion, w^ere to Sin againft the Law
of Nature ; \s^ in a proper Senfe, a T>ijpen'

fation.

The other way oi T>ijpenjing-, is in the

applying the Power of a Judge to a parti-

cular Perfon or Community, and by way of
Punifliment, to take from him, what cannot
be taken from him but by a fupreme Power.
Thus, it is a Law of Nature, that we ihould

do as we would be done by. But even in

This, God difpenfed with the Children of
IJrael. They might not exadt from each

other exorbitant Ufury, but from Strangers

; they
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they might. What they hated to have done
toThemfelves, they were exprefily allowed

to do to others.

That God therefore, can difpenfe with
the Laws of Nature, is plain and evident

:

But tho' it be hard to lay how far thisDifpen-

fation can reach, and to what Particulars it

may extend, bccaufe God's Ways are un-

fearchable, and his Power not to be compre-

hended by us ; yet fince our Saviour hath

given the World a perfed: Syftem of the na-

tural Law, and hath obtained to himlelf an

everlafting Kingdom, fo that his Law mufl:

be perpetual, and God will always govern
Mankind by it: By the eternal Rcafonable-

nefs of this Law, we may be able to iay,

what is indifpenfablc, and what is not. And
the Meafure by which we are to judge in

this Point, is this : Every Matter^ from
i2jhtch the Caufe of the Obligation can be

taken away^ is difpenfable.

But if it fliould be asked, what Relation

this Enquiry hath to the Affairs of Confci-

ence; the foliowing Reflexions, arifingfrom

it, may fcrve for an Anfwer.

I. Hence we may learn, that our Duty
to God is Supreme ; that it is due to him
only ; that it cannot be lefTened, and ought
upon no Account to be extinguiflied ; for

his Will is the only Meafure of our Obedi-

ence. Our Reafon, our Nature, our AfFed:i-

ons.

217
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ons> our Intereft, our Virtue, our Religion,

ought to be entirely fubjed: to God, And
all the Good which is in our Anions, or

our Defires, arifes from the Conformity of
our Behaviour to the Divine Will and Law.
We are to confider the holy Scriptures of
the New Tejiament^ as the Light of our

Eyes, and the fureft Guide of our Confci-

ences in all the great Lines of Duty ; for

there our blefTed Lord hath fully regiftered

all the natural and necefTary Obligations of
Men to God ; and to one another. All the

Precepts of Chrift are perfedive of our Na-

ture, and are the Inftruments of all the true

Happinefs we are capable of And fince it

hath pleafed God, by his holy Son, to pro-

nounce this Will of his to be lafling, and

never to be changed by any future Law-
giver ; we are to reft here, and aflure our

lelves, that no Power, lefs than God's, can

alter any thing of This ; and that by this

Law we ihall (land or fall in the fevere Scru-

tiny at the laft Day.

Rule X.

The Law of Nature cannot be dtfpenfed

with, by any humane Tower.

The Laws of Nature deriving their Force

^nd Obligation from the Laws of God, can-

not
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not be difpenfed with by a Power inferior to

That, which firft gave them their Sandion:
So that they cannot be dilpenfed with but

by God himlelf. But becaufe wiie Men have
pubHckly aflerted, that by the Law ofNa-
tions^ and the Civil Laiz's^ fomething may
he taken away from the Law of Nature ;

we are to confider what they meant by thofe

words ; for we are not to luppoie that wife

Men would allow This, in any Caie, to be

lawful, unlefs they had obfcrvcd, in lome
Cafes, that it was lawful. The following

Remarks will let us into all they mean.

I. Whatfoever is/i?r^/^^^« by the Law of
Nature, cannot be allowed of by the Civil

JLaw. For where a fuperior Power hath al-

ready interpofed, a lower Power has no Au-
thority. 2. Whatfoever is commanded by
the Law of Nature, is not to be forbidden

by the Civil Law. For here God is the Law-
giver ; who never fets up any Authority in

pppofition to his own, nor allows any Man
to difobey him. 3. That which the Law of
Nature h^s permitted^ may be made a Civil

Law, or by a Civil Law, may be forbidden.

For thofe Things, which, in Morality, we
<iA\ indijferent\ in Nature, we call i?;^/:?//,

or thole Things which are not naturally un-

der the Reftraint of Laws. Thefe Rights
the Civil Law may reftrain, becaufe the free

ilfe pf them, in lorae Circuraftances, m\ght
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be very pernicious.. Such would be an un-

controled ufe of the natural Rights of Li-

berty^ Communitjj Tower of Revenge^ of
taking any Things or killing the Man who
injures me. 4. That which is only confirm-

ed by the Law of Nature, may be difpenfed

with by the Civil Power. One Man owes
another a large Sum of Money, and by the

natural Law of Juftice, is obHged to pay
him. But the Creditor, being under no na-

tural Obligation to exadt the Payment, is at

Liberty, if he pleafes, to forgive him the

Debt : And if he does forgive him, tho' the

other is obliged by a natural Law to pay him,

yet he is difpenfed with by the private Power
of the Creditor. So likewife, when the Obli-

gation is conditional, if the Condition upon
which it was entered into, juftly fails ; the

Obligation, which derived its Power from
the Law of Nature, may be rcfcinded or

difpenfed with. For if a natural Law could

oblige longer, than that Reafon lafts, for

which it did oblige; we muft then, very ab-

furdly fuppofe, that a natural Law could be

unreafonable. 5. The CivilLaw can ex-

trinfeeally change the natural Law. Indeed,

when natural Laws are confidered in thofe

prime Inftances, where the Matter is un-

changeable ; there the Law of Nature can-

not be altered but by the Lord of Nature.

But when the natural Laws are confidered in

2. Mat-
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a Matter that can be changed, and do pre-
liippofe Contract, Cejjion^ Condition^ any
A6i of Will^ or the hke, whofe Caufe is not
perpetual ; the Law here, obliges by the
Condition of the Matter of it. Thus we
lay, Gois Gifts are without Repenta^ice^
that his Love never fails, and that his Pro-
mifes continue for ever ; and yet he refumes
bis Gifts, withdraws his Love, and will not
give what he had promifed : But it is not be-
caufe he changes in himfelf, but becaufe the
Subjed:s of his Love and of his Promifes
are changed. Now hence may appear the
Weaknefs and Impiety of afcribing to the
Bifliop of Rome^ the Power of difpenfing in

the natural Law. For fince the Rules of Na-
ture are unchangeable and eternal, the Laws
of it being formed upon thefe Rules, are alfb

eternal, only in thofe Cafes where the Mat-
ter of them is, or can be, changed. Now if

the Matter of them be in the prime Inftaiices,

fuch as the Conjundiion of Sexes^ Relation
between Barents and Children^ and the like

;

the Law continues the fame for ever, unlcis

God, by fome miraculous or extraordinary

Ad change the Matter of it ; and then in-

deed, the fame Power that altered the Mat-
tery might alter the Law too. Sometimes
indeed the Matter of a Law changes of ic

felf, or is changed to our Hand, as it hap-
pens in Conditional Contracts-, here the

^ Force

221
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Force of the Law ceafes, and its Obligation^

as to that particular, is removed from us.

Sometimes the jMatter of the Law is change-

able by the Will of the Perfons concerned,

and by none but themfelves, and Thofe who
have the fame Power over them which them-

felves have; fuch as God, and the Civil Ma-
giftrate under whom they live. Now in or-

der to apply this to the Queftion about the

Pope's Power of difpenfing ; I confider, that

to eftablilli this Power upon any words in

Scripture, would be to pretend, that his

Power of difpenfing is an Ad: of Jurifdidli-

on, and diredl Authority; that \s^ he is al-

lowed to difpenfe either with, or without

Reafon, only becaufe he will. And he who
can do fo, can perhaps do more than God
can do. For God never difpenfes in a Law
of Nature, till he has made fuch a Changel

in the Matter of it, as will juftify the Di-

fpenfation. But if this Power of Difpenfing

be pretended to be fuch only, as arifes from
a Change of the Matter already made; that

is, if there be a reafonable Caufe for the Di-

fpenfation, bur not fufEciently reafonable to

him who is concernedj till it t)e competent-

ly declared : Then all the Dilptite will be

this, whether or no the Pope be the moft

probable Dodor. For to explain, when a

jiiatural Obligation ceafes, is rather an Ad
ofWifdom,than of Power : But whether thd

Pdp©
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Pope be the wifeft Man-, is no where deter-

mined in Scripture. And further than This

;

if, in Things which are not prime Inftances

of natural Law, or of perpetual Obligation;

but in humane Contradts, Promifes, Laws,

and Vows, which arife from the Will or Plea-

fure of Men, and are only corroborated by
the Law of Nature, he affumes to himfelf a

Power of difpenfing as he pleafes ; the Effedl

of fuch a Power muft be this : That he is

Mafter of the Ac3;ions and Fortunes, the

Wills and Contradts of Men. But neither

can this be countenanced by any Words of
Scripture. 6. The Civil Law can add to

the Law of Nature : Not only by giving ic

the new Sandion of Civil Penalties, but by
requiring new Circumftances to ftrengthen

and conliimmate an Adtion. Not that any
Civil Laws can annul any thing which a na-

tural Law hath confirmed ; but only, that

they can hinder it from receiving the pub-
lick Approbation or Allowance. Thus they
may, as feverely as they pleafe, difcounte*

nance clandeftine Marriages, but they can-

not diflblve them. For the Perfons con-*

traded are under ftronger Obligations to

obey a Natural, than a Civil Law.

Rule
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Rule XI.

That the Obligation to a natural Law does

ceafe in any 'Partictilar^ is not to be fre-

fumed by every one^ but is to be declared

by thepublick Voice.

This is plain from what has been faid be-

fore. For the feveral Difpenfations in the

Law of Nature, are to be made only by the

change of their fubjecSt Matter. But then,

fince the feveral Matters of Laws can be al-

tered by feveral Powers refpedlivejy ; that

Authority which changes the Matter, and fo

difjpenfes with the LavA?^, mud, by fome Evi-

dence or other, declare thp Alteration. If

God, by his Authority, changes the Cafe,

and difpenfes in the Law ; he muft not only

declare it, but give exprefs leave to perform

thofe Adions, which we imagine fuch a

Change would infer. He hath bound us to

the Laws of Nature ; and leaves us fo bound,

till he tells us we are free. The Cafe is juft

the fame, inLaws where theMatter of them
is changed by Man. For, Toeing obliged by
the Law of Nature, to fubmit to Laws, and

perform Contracts ; we muft remain under

this Obligation, till the Power which rc-

ftrained us, tells us wc are free. «

Rule
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Rule XH.

The Exa£inefs of natural Laws is capable

of Interpretation^ and may he allayed by

Equity^ andTiety-i and Neceffity.

Whatibever can be difpenfed withal, is

cither difpenfed with by an abfolute Jurif-

didion, or for fome Reafon in the Nature

of the Thing. And if the Laws of Nature

can ceafe to obh'ge, without Reafon, only

by the Will of God ; much more may the

fame Will make it ceafe, to oblige when there

is Reafon for it. And if, in fome Particulars,

there be Reafon to remove the Obligation

of them wholly ; we may fuppofe there may
be better Reafons for taking ofFa little from
their Rigour and Exaftnefs. A Man is na-

turally obliged to reflore his Neighbour's

Goodsj when they are demanded ; but if a

Man requires his Sword of me to kill another

immediately ; the Charity and Equity of re-

fufing it him, till his Fury is over, will fave

me from the Breach of a natural Law. To
pay Debts is a Law of Nature ; but if a Weal-

thy Man calls for a Sum of Money which is

due to him, and I, by paying it him toDay^

fliall be undone, but he, by flaying for it

till next Week, fliall receive no Damage

:

I do not tranigrefs the Law of Nature, tho'
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I detain the Money a little longer; and then

offer Satisfadion for the Wrong, if I have

done him any.

C H A P. II.

Of the Law of Nature^ or of allMan-
kmdy as ic is commanded, digeft-

ed, and perfeded by our kipreme

Lawgiver Jesus Christ,

Fiz.

Of the Chrifiian Laiv^ the great Rule

of Confctence.

R U L E I.

When the Lazv of Jefiis Chrifl: was ejlor

blijhed^ the Old Teftament, or the Law
^/"Mofes, did no longer oblige the Con^

fcience.

GOD being the fnpreme Lawgiver, hath

Power over his own Laws, as, in the

Capacity of a Creator, he has Power of the

whole Creation. He who beftowed Bei^tg^

has it in his Power to take it away ; and
and God may change his own Laws, tho'

faimftlf be immutable. His Attributes in-

. . deed



the great Rale of Confcience, iif
deed are unchangeable> but not his Works.
He commanded all Men not to do Murther ;

and yet, expreffly ordered Abraham to kill

his Son. So that, tho' he at firft eflablifhed

the Law of Mofes ; yet it was ftill in his

Power, without the Imputation of Mutabi-
lity or Tnconftancy , to give the World a new^

and better Law. Our blefl'ed Lord there-

fore was indued with Tower from on high^

to give a new Law. He was a great Pro-

phet, performed many Miracles, promoted
the fpiritual Worihip of the only true God,
and brought Mankind over, from a mean
and childilh, to a natural, fpiritual, and man-
ly way of worlhipping Him. And indeed^

confidering that the Rites in the Law ojf

Mofesj were burrhenfome, imperfed:, expen-

five, and infignificact, utterly unable to ////^

away S'tns^ or to perfed: the Minds of Men

;

that they had nothing fubftantial in them-
felves, but were only a Jhadow of good
Things to come ; in a word, that they feem-

ed chiefly calculated for the Weaknels of an
imperfed: People : I fay upon confidering

this, we cannot but fee the Expediency of

a Change in Them.
As to the ImperfeBion ofthe MofaicLaW

;

we may fliew from the Mouth of God him-

felf, that it was imperfed:, when, tho* he

permitted Divorces, he fays, by the Mouth
of bis Prophet, / hate putting away. The

Q^ % Proiiiife^
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Promiies of the Mofaic Laws, upon Obe-
dience to thofe Laws, were wholly tem-

poral^ and related to this Life only. And
very many of the Laws themfelves which
they were obliged inviolably to obferve,

not being formed upon the Laws of Na-
ture and Reafon, ought not to be fuppo-

ied to be perpetually obliging, or unlike-

ly to admit of a change.

For thefe Reafons there will be the lefs

difficulty in removing the Pretence of the

Jenjvs^ for the Eternity of theil/i^j^irDifpen-

iation. They commonly urge, thatGod him-

fclf called \x. an everlajiing Covenant : But

then, they well know, that the word ever-

lajiing^ does not, even in their own Books,

always fignify an Infinity of Time. God,
in relation to the Land of Canaan^ promifed

to give them an everlajiing Inheritance ;

and yet their PofTefTion of this Land, and
their Covenant, which were both promifed

to be everlajiing^ expired together.

The Refledions hitherto made relate to

the Jewsj and are defigned to ihew them,

the Poffibility of the Abrogation of Mofes's

Law. But to prove to Chrijiians the adual

Abrogation of it, I fhall produce fome of the

words of the New Tejiament^ fo far as the

Thing it felf relates to Confcience. Nor
will this be altogether unneceffary, fince

very many both of the ancient and modern
Chriftians,
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Chrifliaiis, have, in their Dodtrines, their

Reafonings, and their Adtions, paid fo great

a Deference to it.

And in order to this, I alledge theApofto-
lic Decree at Jeru/alem, upon the Point of
Circumcifion ; the Abrogation of which dif^

annuls the whole Law : For I Paui /ay un-

to you^ Ifye be circiimclfed^ ye areT^ebtors

to keep the whole Law : And confequent-

ly, ifCircumcifion, that great Sacrament and
Sand:ion of the Law, be annulled, we are

then no longer "Debtors to keep the Law.
It is faid likewiie, in the New Tefiament,
the Law and the Trofhets-^ were until

John\ fince that time, the Kingdom of God
is preached : Where the difFerent Terms of
the Law and the Go/pel, are expreflly men-
tioned. So that from J^i6;/theBaptifl:'s time,

we are no longer under the Law^ hut under
Grace. We are dead to the Law : And
Chriji^ our High Trieft^ is after the Or-
der of Melchifedec, not after the Order
of Aaron : So that, the 'triefthood being

changed^ there is made^ of necefftty^ a
change alfo of the Law. Nor was theLaw
given any longer, than till Chrifl the pro-

mifed Seed Jhould come. And ever fince he
came, he was made our Lawgiver, and we
became his Subjects till the laftDay, in which
he Jhall give up the Kingdom to his Fa-
ther,

(^ 3 But
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But the main difficulty is flill behind. For

fince part of the Law q{ Mofes is enjoined

by Chrtft\ and fome oi it is of natural and
perpetual Obhgation : The next Enquiry
therefore will be, what part of Mofes's Law
is abrogated by y^y^/j- Chriji? To thislfliall

endeavour to give a diftin6t Anfwer.

R U L E II.

The Ceremonial Law of Mofes is wholly

void.

For this is that Hand-writing of Ordi-

nances^ which Chrift nailed to his Crofs ;

and of which there is this Command record-

:oior. ii. ed by the Apoftles, Let no Alan judge you
^' in Meat J or in "Drinks or in refpe^i of an

Holy T)ay^ or of the new Moon^ or of the

Sabbath T>ays. So that to us the Cafe is

plain ; and thofe Arguments which have

been urged hitherto, relate chiefly to the

Ceremonial part of the Mofaic Law, which
being made up of Types, Figures, and im-

perfed: Services, were not naturally obliging,

nor fufficient to cleanfe theConfcience^ nor

to take away Sins,

There i^^^ indeed, one Difficulty in the

Point before us, which may occur to more
tender and Icrupulous Minds, aqd which
therefore it may not be improper to endea-

vour
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vour to remove. Some imagine that the

'Obh'gation to abflain from Blood and Things A-(5ls xv.

Jlrangled^ remains in full Force ; and in De-

fence of this fcruple, urge the Canon of the

Apoftles at Jertifalem^ who reckon the ab-

ftaining from Thefe, among the Things ne-

cejfary. It is certain that the Church did,

for feveral Ages, rehgioully abftain from

Blood ; and it was the great Argument by
which the Primitive Chriftians refuted the

Calumnies of the Pagans, who charged rhcm
with drinking humaneBlood, that They could

not be fuppofed to drink humane Blood,

who fb reh'gioufly abftained from the Blood

of Beads.

But to the Difficulty, I anfwcr : i. That
to abftain from Blood, is not a Law of Na-
ture, appears from its not being at all im-

poicd upon the old World ; but only, for a

ipccial Reafon, given to the Pofterity of
Noah^ to guard againft any Inclinations to

Cruelty and Inhumanity. And the Prohibi-

tion it felf againft the eating of Blood, im-

plies no more than This, that they v>'ere not

TO eat the Flefli of Beafts that were alive;

that they were not to eat the Flejh "witbGtv.Ayi.^.

the Life thereof that is, with the Blood,

So run the words of the Prohibition ; and
accordingly the Dodors of the Jews ex-

plained it by the not tearing or rending the

Members of any Beaft whilft it was alive.

0^4 z. But
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z. But the Point is cleared up by God him-

felf, in the Place where he made the Law.
The original Defign of the Prohibition, was
to introduce Mercy into the World, by
obliging us to be merciful even to Beafts,

and to deter Men from the Guilt of Homi-
cide. And accordingly, Irenaus^ Tertul-

lian^ Si. Cyprian^ 2inASz,Ambrofe^ take the

Defign of the Command to be only a Prohi-

bition of Homicide. This Precept could not

be founded upon a Law of Nature, becaufe

it is not mentioned by Chrift in all his Law :

Only that Senle of it which I have juft

given, arifes from a natural Law, and is con-

fequentialiy enjoined by Chrifi^ under the

Precepts ofMercy and Charity. 3. We may
diftiOL'nfli between Blood as it is a Subflance,

from Blood as it is alive. We are to ab-

ftain from Blood that flows whilft the Bead
is dying, that is, we are not to indulge the

Inclinations of Cruelty or Inhumanity even
towards them. But Blood confidered as Jiich

after the Bead is dead, may be fafely eaten

as other Things. For that Blood fliould be

forbidden confidered as Meat, is diredly a-

Mau. XV. gainft the Analogy of the Gofpel. Chrift

iaith, that nothing that entereth into the

Mouthy defileth a Man. And St. Taul ob-

ferves, that Meat commendeth us not to God-.,

for neither if we ea^^ are we the better ;

^either if we eat not^ are we the worfe ;

nor
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ifor doth the Kingdom of God conjijl in Meat
and T^rink-^ but in Righteonfnejs and ^eace^
and Joy in the HolyGhoJi It Ibllows there-

fore, that Bloody confidered as Meat, can-

not be fuppofed to be prohibited here, as na-

turally unlawful, or elTentially evil. If there-

fore the Apoftles had forbidden the eating

Blood as Meat ; it muft be fuppofed to have
been a temporary Prohibition only, which
was to expire, when the particular Reafons,

for which it was made, Ihould ceafe.

Rule III.

The judicial Law of Mofes is annulled or

abrogated^ and icetains no obliging T^ower^

in whole or in part^ over any Chrijiian

Trince^ Commonwealthy or Verfon.

The judicial Law was either wholly Civil,

or it was part of the Religion. If it was
wholly Civil; ii expired with the Common-
wealth, to whom it was given : If it was
part of the Religion ; it then expired with
the Temple, the Priefthood, with the Cove-
nant ofWorks, and at the coming and Reign
of the MeJJias. Indeed the Inftances of this

Law, as coming from the wifeft Lawgiver,

are good Guides to Princes, when the fame
Realbns, and Circumftances of Things oc-

cur; but lay no manner of Obligation upon
Them,
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Them. In the judicial Law, Theft was not
punilhed with Death : The Thief was only
to reftore four fold : And unlefs the Necel-

fities of a State highly require it, it were ve-

ry agreeable to the Defign of Chriftianity,

to Compaffion, to the Worth and Interefl: of
Souls, that a Life fliould not anfwer for the

Theft of a Trifle.

But the Abrogation of the judicial Law, in

general, is confefled ; why therefore it ihould

be thought obh'ging, in any Particulars, I

do not well underftand. For there are no
Exceptions of any particular Inftances, made
in the new Law, or the Law oije/us Chriji,

But there are fome Difficulties arifing from
this Article, in Relation to two great In-

ftances; which are, i. The Approach of a

Man to his Wife, during the ufual Term of
her Separation. And, x. The Degrees of
Kindred in which Marriage is prohibited.

Both which Points, being expreflly fettled

in the Judicial Law, but not fo much as men-
tioned in the Law of Chrijl^ are yet fuppo-

fed to oblige Chrijiians as much now, as

they did the Jews of old. But in order to re-

move the Uncertainty and Inquietude which
often arifes in the Minds of Men in their

Enquiries into thefe Points ; I fliall here con-
fider them diftindtly, and enquire whether
they are ftill obligatory.

,<iii^i
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We are, firft, ro examine whether the ju-

dicial Law of mumal Abftinence, in the

Days of Womens leparation, obhges Chrifti-

an Pairs.

The judicial Law declared an Approach,

during thofe Times, to be twice Penal Once,
it only derived upon the Offenders, a legal

Uncleannefs for feven Days, Levit. xv. 24. .

But, Levit. XX. 18. it is made Capital to

them both ; they Jhall he both cut ojf from
the Teople. From hence, Aquinas and o-

thers of the Schoolmen, affirm it to be a

mortal Sin, for an Husband then to ap-

proach his Wife. ^,
They who fuppofe fuch an Approach to ^^

be unlawful, contend that the Law made a-

gainft it, is Ceremonial^ Judicial^ and Mo-
ral. It is Ceremonial^ fay they, as it infer-

red a legal Impurity, or (eparation for feven

Days ; it is Judicial^ as it decreed upon the

Offenders a capital Punifliment ; and it is

Morale in that it was charitably defigned a-

gainft the Injuries which might happen to a

Child begot in fuch Approaches. So that

the whole ftrefs of the Affair depends upon
This ; that That which was, by the divine

Law, to be puniflied with Death, was fome-

thing more than a mere breach of Ceremony^ *

fomething that has in it a natural Turpitude i^^
and Obliquity. And befides, this being en-

numerated among the Things which were

committed
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Lev. XX. committed by the Nations^ and for which
^^* God abhorred them ; ir follows, that ftnce

it was thought a Crime in Thoie who were

nor under the Law of Mofes^ it could be a

Crime only becaufe it was a violation of the

Law of Nature.

To thefeReafons, I anfwer ; i. That tho'

all fuch Approaches were, under the Law of

Mofes-, to bepuniilied with Death; yet this

would be no certain Argument, that there

was a natural Obliquity in the Approa^ch.

For then, Circumcifion would be necelTary

by a natural Law ; for every Soul that was
not circumciled, was alio to be cut ojffrom>

his Teople. t. But neither was it jufl thus

in the Mofaic Law. For by that Law, it

< only became a legal Impurity, a Separation

from the Temple, from the publick Sacri-

fices, and fome kinds of Commerce for fe-

ven Days : And thus much was laid upon

the Woman, only in Confequence of the

Circumftances Ihe was then in ; and tho' flie

had not converfed with any Man. If there-

fore, we may judge of the greatnefs of a

Sin, by the greatnefs, or favourablenefs of

the Puniihment; it will follow, that every

fuch Approach, was nothing but a breach of

a legal Rite or Ceremony, fince it was pu-

niflied with a legal Separation, and which

was likewife inflicSted upon evei:y innocent

Woman during a ceitain Period. But it was
obferved,
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obferved, that by the judicial Law, fuch Ap-
proaches were Jikewife made Capital. Bur,

I think, that could not be, if the Cafe were
the fame. For Laws do not, dire6ily and
primarily^ appoint two Punifhments for the

fame Offence. Some therefore having ob-

ferved, that there feems to be a direcft Con-
tradiction in the Letter of thefe two Laws,
contend, that they ought to be reconciled in

a lJ3iritual Senle, but which they cannot
make intelligible either to rhemlelves or o-

thers. Others have thought, that the firfl

Punilhment was to be inflicted only upon
rhofe who finned ignorantly ; but that the

Puniihment was Capital^ to thoie, who vo-

hintarily and knoisjingly offended. But nei-

ther is This Account probable : For then it

might happen, that the Man lliould only con-

tract a legal Impurity; but the Woman, be-

caufe Ihe could not be ignorant, fliould be
iure to die for it. Theirs therefore is the

moft likely Opinion, who fay, that the le-

gal Impurity was the Puniihment, only when
the Fadl was privare ; but that the Crime,
when it was brought before the Judge, be-

came Capital ; and not altogether without
Reafon. For fince the Woman alfo was to

die, we cannot imagine Ihe would accufe her
Husband, and condemn her felf; and fuch
things are not wont to be done publickly.

Ic may therefore be prefumed, that whofo-
s ever ^
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ever fhould be guilty in fuch a manner, as

to put it in the Poiver of another to accufe

and convid: him of this Crime, muft have

done it in Contempt of Mofes's Law ; for

which, fays St. Taul^ a Man was to die

without Mercy. And hence it is plain, that

the Capital Punifliment was inflided, not for

any natural Turpitude of the Adion, but for

the open Contempt of the Law.

As to the Argument, which is drawn from

the Injury which the Child begotten at fuch

a time, may receive ; tho' it were certain

and conclufive, yet it does not prove the

tJnlawfulnefs of fuch an Approach For if

the Man and Wife have a mutual Right to

each other, there is no Injury done in ufing

their own Right. Indeed, if either of them,

intended Hurt to the Child in fuch Ap-
proaches, as hoping the Child might not live

;

or if it was the Defign of either of them,

that by fuch means, the Child fliould be

rendered lefs perfed ; the Approach then,

would be impious and deteftable. Befides,

if this Argument proves any Thing, it proves

too much For it as ftrongly concludes a-

gainft thofe, who, labouring under any chro>

nical, or hereditary Diftempers, ihould en-

deavour to get Children, or ufe the Reme-
dy God hath given them againft Unclean-

nefs.

If
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If it be pretended, that the Cafes are dif-

ferent ; fince in one Cafe, the married Per-
fons may wait Nature's leiftire, who will in

few Days reftore them to their ufual Liber-

ties ; whereas ifthey have the Leprofy, that
will flay upon them ; and yet, fince either

a Child muft be gotten by leprous Perfons
xvith that Danger, ^r not at all ; and fince \t

\s better a Child Ihould be born Leprous,
than not be at all : In this Cafe there is in-

deed Charity in fome {t\\\k^ but no Cruelty
in any, to the Child. And there may be
likevvife a NecelTity on the Part of the Pa-
rents. To this I reply ; that the difference

of Cafe here urged, is not fufficient ; bccaufe
the Leprofy may not be fo remedilefs a Dii-

eafc, but that, for the preventing of Cruel-

ty, or any difnialEfFecfts upon the Child, they
may wait nature's time. But if it Ibould be
faid, that there may be Danger of Fornica-

tion in abftaining fo long ; I reply, fb there

maybe, and adually \^^ to Ibme Perfons who
fliould abdain no longer, than the Law, here
under confideration,enjoins. Thej^^'i^'j' found
lefs difficulty in obeying this Injuncliou:,

by the Relief they might find in Divorces,.

Polygamy, and Concubinage : But Chrifti-

ans^ who are to confine themfelves to a ifin-

gleBed, if they were obliged to obferve this

Law, might pofijbly find themfelves under
fiich a Neceility, which> were it not pro-

vided
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vided for by a natural Permiflion, Would fo^

cibly, and almoft irrefiftibly, hurry them in-

to Sin. If therefore, accidentally, and un-

der thofe Circumftances, it may be lawful

and neceflary to approach a Wife, it cannot

be adlually and eflentially Evil.

To the laft Objedion, that this Approach
isreckoned among^// thofe Thingsfor which
God abhorred the Nations^ and therefore

muft have in it forae natural Impurity, fmce

God would never punilh them for not obey-

ing the Law of Mofes^ which they had ne^

ver heard of, but only for the Tranfgreflion

of a natural Law; I anfwer : That we are

not to lay too great a ftrefs upon this Ar^

gument, becauife, in Tome Inftances, the Ser-

vants of God have even infringed the Law
o^ Mofes^ and yet God delighted in them.

Thus, in Relation to Marriages in certain

Degrees,^<^r^A^;^ married his Father's Daugh-

ter ; and yet this is not reckoned in the Cata-

logue of their Crimes.

From what has been faid, therefore, we
may conclude, i. That this Abftinenee was
ail/(j?/2f/VLaw, partly Ceremonial, partly Ju-

dicial, but in no Senle Moral, x. That the

Abrogation of the^/i^yQ/rLaw, doth effedtu-

ally annul This. 3. That the Sandlion of
thisLaw to thtjewsy was the Fear of Death,
or of a legal Impurity : Which Fears being

now removed, and no new ones introduced

by
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by Chrifi our Lawgiver, we are not now
under that Reflrainr.

We proceed now to confider another In-

fiance in the judicial Law, of much greater

moment, concerning the^Prohibkion ofMar-
riages in certain ^Degrees. For all thofc

Degrees, in which Mofes hath prohibited

Marriages, are dill fuppofed, by very many,
to retain their former Obligation ; ima-

gining, that becaufe God once annexed to

this Law very fevere San<3:ions, it there-

fore continues its Force upon us who are

Chriftians. I fliall examine this Point as di-

flindlly as I can, becaufe the Queftions ari-

fmg from it, have not been fb fully and clear-

ly ftated, as the Importance of the Matter,

and the Neceflities of the World require. For

it \s^ at this Day, a Point mightily canva/Ted

among Men, whether Brothers and Sifters

Children^ or Coufin Germans^ may lawful-

ly marry ? Which Queition implies, that not

only the Levitical Degrees are ftill thought

obliging, but even all other Degrees, which,

by a Parity of Reafon,' may be reduced to

their Meafures.

Of Tarents and Children.

There may feveral natural Reafons be af-

figned, why Parents and Children, or the

higher and lower in the dired Line, fhould

tiot be permitted to marry. It would invert

R th€f
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the Order and Courfe of Nature. If a Son
marry his Mother, flie who is greater in right

Genitiire, becomes lefs, upon the fame ma-
terial Account upon which flie became grea-

ter ; flie cannot receive the Duty and Reve-
rence due to a Mother, from him who is her

Husband. The Caie is much the lame be-

tween a Father and a Daughter; it being ve-

ry indecent, that flie fliould claim from him
the Rights of a Wife, to whom flie owes the

Awe and Veneration due to a Father. Thefe
however, and the like Reafons, as the gene-

ral Deteftation of fuch Mixtures, and the

fliock it gives our natural Modefl:y, are not

Efficient to make it become a natural Law,
but by the Aflifliance of God's Authority.

Thefe Reafons, indeed, made it highly ex^

pedient to be efl:ablilhed into a Law ; God
therefore did eftablifli it, and would not truft

the mere Reafonof Men with the Conduit
of it. It became therefore an eternal Law,,

when God made it fo ; and that was, when
he gave a Wife to Adam. Mofes informs us,

(Sjen jj,24.
what God then made to be a Law : For this

Caufe Jhall a Man leave his Father and
his Mother^ andJhall cleave unto his Wife^
and they Jhall be one Flejh: This Law in-

deed, could not concern Adam 0x1 both fides,

who had no Father nor Mother; and there-

fore mufl be intended for thofe who fliouId

ipring from him* When they fliould take a

8 Wife
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Wife or Husband refpecStively, they mufl: for-

fake Father and Mother; for between them
and their Children a ConjuncSiion mull not

be allowed. This is the way in which the

Jews underftood that Law ; and thus they

commonly reconcile the feeming difference

between this Law^ and the fifth Command-
ment; a Man iliall leave his Father and Mo-
ther ; and yet he is obliged to Honour his

Father and his Mother. He muft never leave

to Honour them ; but when he thinks of
marrying, he muft throw up all Thoughts of
contrading with either of Them. For Mo-
ther and 0^ife here, being oppofite Terms ;

and it not being allowable ever to leave ho-

nouring the Mother; it feems highly proba-

ble, that to leave or forfake in this place^

which we are commanded to do, only fig-

nifics, that We are to leave or forfake any
Defigns of making a Mother a Wife.

A Mother is not lefs to be loved, or lefs to

be reverenced, after Marriage than before ;

if therefore a Man be never permitted to

leave loving his Mother, the Precept feems

principally to intend, that he is to leave all

Thoughts of marrying her.

This therefore being made a Law of Na-
ture, in that way only which is certain and
inconteftable ; the different Sentiments of"

fome Men, or the Pradlice of whole Nati-

ons, are not Arguments againft it, For^ as

% % 1 ob^
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I obferved in the firfl Chapter, the Confent
of Nations is not all that is neccfTary to efta-

bliih a natural Law : For God only appoints

the Sandion; and when he hath declared ir,

tho' all Mankind lliould ad: in oppofition to

ir, yet they would not annul it.

Of Brothers and Sijiers.

But tho' Nature forbids the Conjunction

of Parents and Children ; yet the other Re-
lations are prohibited upon other Reafons.

No Conjunction is againft the prime Laws
of Nature, but That which is made in the

right afcending and defcending Line. The
Marriage of Brothers and Sifters was, at firft,

abfolutely necefTary, that the World might

be peopled ; and all Mankind are Sons and

Daughters, proceeding from the firft Mar-
riages of Brothers and Sifters.

But that w^e may confider this Point more
diftindly, let it be obferved, that tho* the

World does generally condemn all fuch Mar-
riages, as incejinous ; yet Incefi is not a

Scripture Word, but wholly Heathen ; and

among the Pagans, iignified all unchaft, for-

bidden Marriages, fuch as were not allowed

by Law and Honour, but inaulpicioufly made
fine Cefto Veneris, This word being taken

into the Civil Law, had a determinate mean-
ing appropriated to it; for there were three

kinds of unlawful Marriages, V^i^^^^/^? in-

8 cef£^
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cejla^ and nefaria. The damnat£ Nnptia^
are thofe which che Law, for pohtical Rea-

fbns, has forbidden: As theConjundtion be-

tw^een Guardian and Orphan ; and \\\ the

Law of Mofes^ between the High Priefl and
a Widow ; and in Chriftianity, between a

Pried and an Harlot. Incefta Niiptia^ the

Law defines to be Coitio Confangmneoriim

vel ^ffinium<, the Conjundion of Kindred;

meaning, in thofe Inftances which are prohi-

bited by the Law. Now thefe are forbidden

for Reafons different from the former; for

their nearnefs of Blood, which the Law
would have more difTeminated, for their Ap-
proach to Marriages plainly unnatural, for

pubhck Honefty, or the like. But bccaufe

fome Perfons have injudicioufly called tin-

natural Mixtures, by the Name of iticejiu'

otts^ as incefltious Lot^ and the incejimus

Corinthian \ therefore Men think they may
equally condemn what the Law calls IncejU

with thofe unnatural and abominable Con-
jundions. And in Fad:, thefe are not {o

properly incefta Ntiftia^ inceftuous^ as ne-

fari^j /^/i<?f/.f and unnatural Marriages. For

nefari^Nuptia are, in a proper Senfe, only

thofe ?vlarriages which are made in the right

afcending or defcendingLine. The Marriages

of Brothers is indeed, in the higheft Degree,

inceftuousy and as fuch, prohibited by all Ci-

yil Nations : But they are unlawful for no
R 3 other
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other Reafon, than that they are forbidden

by pofitive Laws. But becaufe this Prohibi-

tion is not cxprefTed in the Laws of Chrift;

therefore fuchConjundtions cannot be againft

the prime Law of Nature, of which Chrift's

Laws are a perfed: Syftem.

But this is not intended fo much as to in^

finuate, that fuch Marriages can now be made
lawful, or are, for any Reafons, to be tole-

rated. The Prohibition of them indeed could

not be founied upon a prime Law of Nature,

becauie the Conftirution of the World made
it unavoidably neceflary to be broken : But

becai'leGod afterwards pafled it into a Law

;

and ir is n vv highly realonable it fliould be

a Law ; and becaufe the Reafon of it is na-

tural, and will be perpetual, and all Chrifti-

an Nations have agreed to prohibit fuch Mix-
tures ; he who fhall now recommend them
as wife and realonable, cannot do it upon
the Motives of Religion, Reafon, or Mo-
defty.

Of Mothers in Law^ and their Husbands
Children.

That the Marriage of tlicfe is utterly un-

lawful, may be gathered from this Expreffi-

on of St. P^7^/; it is a Fornication which
is not fo much as 7iamed amongji the Gen-
tiles^ that one Jhould have his Fathers
Wife, Now here we are to obferve, that

what
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what Sx..Vaulib highly abominates here, is

not the Adultery, but the Impiery of it ; not

fb much that it was committed with a Wife,

as with his Father's Wife : And tho' confi-

dered barely as Adultery, it were a very

high Crime
;
yet the Unnamralnefs and Scan-

dal of it, is what St. f'<^/// here condemns.

And indeed the Thing it felf is io fliocking

to the common Senfe of Men, that to name
it onfy, is enough to confute it. For that

Woman who is one Flefli with my Father,

ihould be as near to me as my Father, and

that is as near to me as my own Mother

;

as near, I mean, in the Eye of the Law,
tho' not in the account of Nature : And
therefore, tho' there be a lefs Turpitude in

the Crime, yet it is equally prohibited ; and

is againft the Law of Nature, tho' not dire(5t-

Jy, yet by Interpretation.

Of Uncles and Nieces.

Now if the very nearefl: Relations in the

collateral Line, were not forbidden to mar-

ry by the Law of Nature, much lei's are they

io forbidden, who bear a more diftant Rela-

tion to each other. The afcending and de-

fending Line are forbidden to marry by God
in the Law of Nature : So are Mothers-in-

Law and their Husbands Children : And Bro-

thers and Sifters, are reafonably forbidden

fuch Mixtures by the Laws of all the World,

R 4 tho'
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tho' not by the Law of Nature. As for all

the other Degrees of Kindred, it is only then

unlawful for them interchangeably to mar-

ry, when they are forbidden by a pofitive

Law. And therefore the Conjundions of

Uncles and Nieces, of Aunts and Nephews,
become unlawful, as the Laws of Men have

decreed them fo. But they were not origi-

nally unlawful, nor are they prohibited by
any Law of Chrifi. And Jofefhus-, -upon

very good Reafons, fuppofes, that when A-
braham faid of Sarah ^ Jhe is my Sifter \ he

exprefTed himfelf in a way very common
among the Jews^ and only meant, that flie

was the Child of his Father defcending by his

Brother. But whether this were his mean-

ing, or that fhe was really his half Sifter

;

it is certain, that by the Levitical Law, a

Conjundion with either was forbidden. And
therefore it is plain, that the Unlawfulnefs

proceeded ftom theBreach of a pofitive Law,
and not from the tranlgrefling any Law of

Nature.

Of the Marriage ofCouftn Germans.

From what has been faid,^ it follows, that

no Man ought to be affrighted at the Pre-

tences of thofe miftaken Perfons, who vio-

lently contend that the Marriage of Coufin

Germans is againft the Law of Nature. For

\\\z L^w^pf Nature being imprinted in our

Hearty,
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Hearts, explained by Chriftianiry, and form-
ed upon plain, prime, natural Reafon ; \i a

Man needs information as to the natural
Lawfulnefs of fuch Marriages, when thofe

Principles of the natural Law do not con-

demn them : He may as well want to be in-

formed, when he does a thing againft his

own Will, as when he adts againft his own
Reafon and againft his own Nature, which,

as was faid, are the Principles of the natural

Law.
But if it ftiould be asked, what is theSenle

of l\it judicial Law, in this Cafe, which is

the main of our prefent Enquiry; I fay, that

fuppofmg the judicial Law did ftill in any
Inftance oblige Chriftians, yet Coufm Ger-
mans would have the Liberty ro marry. For
I do not find that fuch Marriages are there

forbidden. The Law it felf, upon which
the contrary Opinion is founded, runs in

thefe words, Levit. xviii. 6. None of you
Jhall approach to any that is near akin to

him^ to uncover their Nakednefs^ I am the

Lord. We lliall fee whether this Law re-

lates to the Marriage of Coufm Germans, by
confidering the Import of the words, none of
you^ ^nd near of kin to you.

TheRabbies contend, that the words 7tone

ofyou^ extend univerfally to hoxhjews and
Gentiles. It may indeed eafily be granted,

that, in a Senfe, all Mankind were included,

as
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as all who were born to I/rael, and all the

Gentile Profelytes to the Jewijh Reh'gion,

were, as fuch, obliged to obferve this Law

:

But to fay, that it included Thofe who con-

verfed not with the Jews^ and were utter

Strangers to their Laws, is as abfurd as to

fay, that the Tarthians were to be judged

by the Gallic Laws, or that the Terjians

were indifpenfably obliged to obferve the

Laws of the Greeks. The Defign of Thofe
who would introduce this fenfe of the words,

is, to intimate, that the Degrees here men-
tioned, are forbidden by the Law of Nature,

and confequently, ftill obligatory to all C/6ri-

Jiians ; but fince it appears from the Pre-

miffes, that this cannot be ; I fliall only ob-

ferve further, that no Nation of old did ob-

ferve all thefe Laws, andthat there was ne-

ver any fufficient Argument to inforce the

Obligation of them upon us. So that we
now ftand in the fame Relation to them,

that the Jews did, before the delivery of the

Law ; and if they were not obliged thefij

neither are we now.

As to the meaning of the words, near of
kin to you % it has been oblerved, that our

Englijh does not fully exprefs the Senfe of
them. The Latin is Ibmewhat nearer to the

Hebrew^ Vir Vir non accedet ad Tropin-
quitatem Carnis fu£^ to the Nearnefs of
^fhis Flejhy to her that is fo near akin, that

they
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they ufiially live together in the fame Hon fe;

that is. Parents anid Children, Brothers and
Sifters, or Parent's Brothers, andSifte^-s. And
it is very oblervable, that there is a mighty
difference between Tropinqui and Cognati :

For God never forbad to marry o\av Kindred,

but has forbad us to marry the Nearnefs of
our Fiefh. When we rightly underftand this

Exprcdlon, the Difficulties of the Queftion

will be eaflly removed.

For near of Kin^ is an indefinite Expref
fion, and may fignify as indeterminately, as

Great and Little do. It may take in all Ge-
nerations of Mankind, araongwhom any Re-
cords are preferved : As, among the Jewsy
they were from Judah to Jofeph the Huf-

band of the blejfed Virgin. Thus likcwife

it commonly is among the Spaniards and

the Welch., and in the greater and m.ore no-

ble Families in all Nations. But fmce, up-

on fome occafions, the Prohibition of mar-

rying with Kindred, hath reached farther

than at other Times ; it is highly proper,

that the Lawgivers fliould explain the mean-

ing of the indefinite Terms they ufe. Now
Hemingius gives as probable an Explication

of the Words before us, as can be taken from

the Words themfelves, or from the moft evi-

dent defign of them. Tropinquitas Carnisy

fays he, qua me fine Intervallo attingit.

That is, ilie who is next to me, none inter-

vening
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vening between the Stock and me. The
Propinquity, orNeantefs ofmy Flejh above

mc, is my Mother ; beneath me, is my
^Daughter ; on the one fide, is my Stjler :

This is all. To which may be added, that

Theie are not to be uncovered^ for thy own
fake ; they are thy own^ immediate Relati-

ons. And if any others are prohibited, they

are forbidden for the fake of Thefe, for the

fake of thy Father or Mother, thy Son or

Daughter, thy Brother or Sifter. For Thou
muft not uncover that Nakednefs which is

Thine own, in another Perfon who bears

fuch a Relation to Thee m Bloody or Affini-

ty. This I take to be all, that can poffibly

be faid to be forbidden by the Expreffion of

near of K'tn^ or the nearnefs of thy FLejh.

And this we find expreffed in the Cafe of
Levit.xxi. the High Priefts Mourning : The High Triejl

might not be defiledfor the T)ead among his

Teople ; hut for his kin^ that is near unto

him^ he may: That is, for his Father, or his

Mother ; for his Son, or for his Daughter

;

for hisBrother, andfor his Virgin Sifter. This

is therefore the Tropinquitas Carnis ; ilie,

who is born immediately of the fame Flefli

of which I am born ; or flie, from whofe

Fiefli I am born ; or flie, who is born from

my Fleih, is the near of Kin here meant.

But w^hen a Bar doth intervene, all the others

may be accounted Kindred^ but not near a

Kin^
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Kin-i or nearnefs ofmy Flejh^ which is here

forbidden.

But That which ought to put it pad all

Doubt, the Conjundion of Coufin Germans
was not forbidden by the Levitkal La^JD^

either expreflly, or by Confequence from
any other Prohibitions; is this: That it was
pracSiled by Holy Men, both before and af-

ter the Law, at the Command or Diredion
of God himfelf Thus Jacob married Rachel
his Coufin German, the Daughter of his Un-
cle Laban. And there was fomething ve-

ry remarkable in the Cafe of Zelo][>heload's Numb.

Daughters; who, becaufe they were Heiref- x^xvi.

ks^ were commanded to marry their Kindred;

and accordingly they married their Father's

Brother's Sons. I prefume to offer one Proof
more, as the laft and greatefl: Example, of
the Lawfulnefs and Sandity of fuch Marria-

ges under the Law o'i Mofes. The biefTed

Virgin the Mother of the holy Jefus^ was
married to her Coufin German, as was fup-

poled, for this Reafon : Her Husband Jofeph
was (faith St. Luke) the Son of Heli ; that

is, the legal Son oi Heli : For according to

St. MatthcWj Jacob begot him. Now He/i
and Jacob were Brethren the Sons of Mat-
than^ who was Grandfather to Jofeph and
Mary: For unlefs by the Kindred of J^y?^/6
and Mary^ the fame Genealogy took them
both in ; the Account of the Genealogy of

'^oCe
'
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Jofefhy could not have proved that Chrijl

defcended from the Seed of T)avid. But if

this Inftance fliould not hold, and they were
more dillantly related, (for they certainly

were Coufuis) yet the Examples already gi-

ven are enough to fatisfy us in the En-
quiry.

We now come to the Chriftian Law, and

fliall enquire whether our great Matter and

Lawgiver Jefus Chrift hath prohibited the

Marriage of Coufm Germans? But it can-

not be very difficult to determine upon this

Queftion ; For the Sum of all that Chrijl

hach faid relating to Marriage, is this
; for

this Cattfej Jloall d Man leave his Father
andMother^ andjhall cleave unto his TVife^
and they two Jhall be one\FleJh. So that

he only here obliges us not to a(51: againft

that primitive Law of Nature, in marrying

in the right alcending and defcending Line.

There are indeed Ibme general Precepts in

the Ne^ja Teflament^ which may feem to re-

late to the Queftion of Marriages ; as, pro-

vide Things honeft in the fight of all Men^
and follow after Things which are ofgood
Report. The meaning is, whatfoever is a-

gaiofl publick Honefty, the Law of Nations^

the common Senle of Mankind, is not to be

done by Chriftians, tho' the Thing it felf be

not forbidden by the Laws of Chrifl. And it

was well obferved oiModeJlinns the Lawyer,*
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in Nuftils^ non folum quod liceat^ fed etiam
quod honejium fit^ femper eji rejptctendum.
But to obviate the Inference which fome
might draw from lience, I offer this Cauti-

on; that we do not take up with falfe, or
weak Opinions ofpubhck Fame and Honefty.
Nothing but the Laws of God or Men, or
the general Opinion of that part of Mankind
with whom we any way converfe, is the
Meafure of publick Honefty. Thus for a
Bilhop to hunt in his Pontifical Habit, or a
Prieft to keep an Alehouie, is againft pub-
lick Honefty. But when a Thing is quefti-

oned and dilputed on both fides, by good
and learned Men, to ad: either way, is not
againft publick Honefty.

The New Tejiameiit therefore, as to the
Point before us, having only laid us under a

general Obhgation to conform to the Rules
of pubhck Honefty ; we are only to enquire^

whether the Marriage of Coufm Germans be
inconfiftent with ic, or whether it be con-

demned by the Law of Nations^ or the ge-
neral Opinions or Practices of wife Men.
And here, I obferve, that Tlutarch^ (peak-

ing of the ancient Laws and Cuftoms of the #

Romans in marrying their Relations, fays^.

it was a Pradtice, before it was a Law ; and
becaufe it happened, that a worthy Man
found very confiderable Advantage by mar-
rying hisCoufm German, the People pafted it

iBto
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into a Law, that any other Man might dd

it. Now this was very ancient ; and beford

this Law for fuch Marriages, I find no Law
againft them : And it is very certaih, that

the older the Times were, the greater was

the Liberty of marrying their Relations. Thus
much however is certain, that there was an

early Law for it ; but none, that I can find,

againft it. But in later Times, Augtijlus gave

his Daughter Julia to Marcellus^ Son of

OEiavia his Sifter. And the brave Brtitus^

a wonderful Example of Virtue and Morali-

ty, married !P(?m^, the Daughter of his wife

Uncle Cato. And that incomparable Man
Marcus Antoninus^ thePhilofopher and Em-
peror, married his Coufin German, Annta
Faujiina.

Such Inftances as thefe are fufficient td

make one queftion the common Pretence^

that the Marriage of Coufin Germans is a-

gainft publick Honefty : But if we confidet

further, that God never forbad it ; that he

hath fometimes adually commanded it ; that

the Patriarchs pradifed it ; that the Jewijh
Church never icrupled it ; that it hath been

admitted by the Law of Nations; and is no

where prohibited in Scripture : We may, from

theieConfiderations, venture to fay, it ought

to be of good Report.

But ifwe enquire farther, how thefe Mar-
riages were confidered in the Civil Law of

the
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the Romans^ we fliall ftill find a new Reafoti

for lefTening or removing our Scruples about

them. For if the Law of rhe Romans^ a

Law compofed by fo many greats wifcj and
worthy Men, and which hath all along beed
in the higheftUfe and Veneration among the

moftconfiderable Nations; if, Ifay,they werei

allowed of by thofe LaWs, we can have ht-

tle Realbn to think they can be of ill Re-
port, or againft publick Hoiiefty. But that

the Civil Law did permit fuch Marriages^ in

is in the Powei: of any Man abundantly td

fatisfy hiffifelf

The Canon Law indeed, which is next td

be inquired into, does forbid the Marriage

of Coufm Germans ; but ic no vvhere pre-

tends, that the Marriage of Coufm Germans
is againft the divine Law. As is plain frOrri

the Epiftle oi Rabanus to C\x\d\nd\ Humbert.

^odTontifaes^ tifque adfextum vclpfti-
mum Gradum^ Conjtigutm prohtbent^ mag'is

ex Confuetiidine humana^ qiidm ex Lege di-

Vina Eos pracep'tjfe credendnm. The Ca-

nons did not intend to fignify it to be againfi

the divine Law, for Coufms to marry with-

in the Degrees forbidden by the Canon Law.

But in England^ thefe Laws are not now
allowed, either by our Civil or Ecclefiafticai

Governours. They were laid afide, as bur-

thenfome and ulelefs. They feemed to be

ehiefly Drains for Moneys and Levies for
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Rents. And even at this Time, a Difpen-

fation maybe had from thtVape himfelf, for

Coufin Germans to marry, if they can but

come up to his Price.

Notwithftanding the ReflecSbions hitherto

made upon the Force of thofe Laws, which
are commonly thought to obHge us ; yet be-

caufe the prefent Enquiry relates chiefly to

the Obligations of the natural Law, from
which, lome liippofe, there is a Prohibition

derived againft the Marriage of Coufin Ger-

mans : Let us farther, in few words, examine
whether the Thing be in it felf imprudent or

tinreafonable.

And here we may venture to affirm, that

whoever fliali go about to aflign the true and
proper Reafons, why, by the Law of God,
Marriage isforbidden within certain Degrees;

Will experimentally find, that he is engaged

in a Difficulty which he will never be able

to furmount. And yet Men have ventured

to give fuch Reafons as they could ; but

whether they are conclufive, will, in fome
fort, appear from the Examination of thofe

which are the more fpecious. St. Auftin's

fcruple is This : Ineji nefcto qtiomodo Im-

mana verectmdta ^ttddam naturale ac latt-

dabile^ ut ctti debet^ Caufa Troptnquitatisy

verecundum Honorem^ abEa contineat^ &c.
There is in the Modefly ofMankind fome-
thing natural and Traife-worthy ; which

rejlrain^
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refrains them from mixing with thofe^ to

whom they owe Honoiir and Reverence.

This indeed is a good Realbn, where this

natural modelly does really lay Reftraints,

and takes its Rife from a true Senfe of Duty
and Reverence ; and is, confequentJy, one
of the moil proper and natural Realons a-

gdinft the Conjundion of Parents and Chil-

dren ; and may, in fome certain Circum-

fiances, extend to the Cafe of Brother and

Sifter : But if you indulge it one ftep further,

you may e'en let it run as far as you pleafe;

for you can never certainly know, where it

ought to ftop. It iliould therefore be re-

ftrained to the Bounds which God hath fix-

ed; and the pretence of a natural Realbn of

Jnftind:, fliould not carry us further, than

Nature ever intended. The Permiflions of
Nature^ are certainly larger, than the Fears,

the Scruples, the Intercft of fome Men, will

let them avow. And tho' Cicero fometimes

fpeaks againft the Marriage of Coufins ; we
majr reafonably fuppofe, he did it to remove
a fufpicion, that himfelf was too fond of a

very near Relation of his own. For ^Fu-
finsCalenns had veryfeverely upbraided him^ Did. Lib,

Filia Matris Tellex tihi jticundior^ atque ^^'

ohjeqnentior^ qiiam Varentt par ejf.

But the beft Reaibn againft the Conveni-

ency of thole Marriages, is, that it were bet-

ter that Coufia Germans iliould not marry,

S z froster
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fropter multiplieandas Affinitates^ &c. as

St. Aufiin exprefles himfelf, that they might

multiply Relations and Friendfhips in more
Families, and be an occafion of amoredifRj-

five Charity and Benevolence. But to this

I obferve, that tho' this Objediion were ne-

ver fo well founded, yet it does by no means
provefuch Marriages unlawful; noxdXAThilo

and Tlutarch^ from whom St. Chryfojiom

and Si.AuJlin borrowed it, defign it fliould.

, And tho' there fliould be that one inconve-

nience in it, which the Objedlion mentions

;

yet there may poflibly be other Convenien-
ces in it which may render that one Incon-

venience lefs forcible. St. Aujiins Obfer-

vation, in another place, appears to me ve-

Lib. 15:. ry confiderable to this purpofe. Fuit anti-

de^ dvit
^^^^^ TPatribus religiose Cura^ ne ipfa Tro^

Dei.
* pinquitas^ &c. The T>earnefs of Kindred
will quickly wear out-, and Coujins will too

foon grow Strangers to each other: There-

fore the Patriarchs were religioujly careful

to recall the Propinquity which was di-

viding and feparating too faji ; and as it

were to faften it by the Ties of Marriage^
and recall it when it was flying away. And
perhaps nothing was a firmer fupport to a

Family, or a greater Band to conjugal Af-
fed:ion, than the Marriage of Coufins.

There is one trifling Pretence more againfl:

the Marriage of Coufm Germans, which I

I ihall
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Ihall juft fpeak to, before I leave this Point.

Second Coufins, fay fome, are expreflly for-

bidden to marry ; therefore, much rather,

muft firft Coufins be forbidden likewife ; the'

they are not mentioned. To this I Ihall on-
ly fay, that neither does the Law of God
forbid either of them, nor the Laws of our

Church or State, nor the Laws of Nature or

Nations, nor right Reafon. On the contra-

ry, they all juftify fuch Marriages,

Rule IV.

The Ten Commandments ^/"Mofts, common-
ly called the Moral Lazv^ is not a per-

fe£i "Digeji of the Law of Nature,

In the School of Mofes, Men pracftifed

the firft Rudiments ofPerfedion ; but Chriji

was the laft, and therefore the moft perfe(3:

Legiflator. They who began under Mofes
the Servant of God, were to advance under

Jefus the Son of God. And therefore Chrtfi

is called reA©- t^ vof^a : If therefore we ac-

knowledge Chrif to be our Lawgiver, and

the Gofpel to be his Law, called in the New
Tefamenty the Law of Liberty^ a Royal

Law ; we are to exped: that our Duty Ihall

reach further, than to a bare Conformity of

our Actions to the Law oi Mofes.

S3 I will
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I will not here difpute whether C/^r//? hath

given us Laws, of which, neither before Afc^-

Jes-, nor fince, there are no Footfteps in the

Old Tejiament ; for I think there are none,

which may not be faid to have been fome
way taught and reconiiTiended before: But

this I may venture to fay, that fome Per-

fedrions ofMorahty were, by Chrijl^ fuper-

added in the very Inftances of the Decalogue,

irhefe alfo were bound upon us by feverqr

San(3:ions, are indeared to us by glorious

Promifes, and we, by the Affiftance of God's

Grace, are enabled to perform them.

To give an Inftance of this : The Chrifti'

ans were obliged to love their brethren, and

their Neighbours ; and fo were the Jews :

But with this DifFerence. The Chrijiians^

were commanded to ihow their Love to all

of the fame Nature with themfelves, to aU
in Calamity : They were to confider therp

as Neighbours, which the Jews did not

think themfelves obliged to do. For to th^

Queftion asked by the TharifeeSy and who
is our Neighbour 1 Chrifi anfwered, in the

Parable of him who fell gmong Thieves ; he

who is in need, is our Neighbour. The
Jews underflood this to mean, only one of
rheir own Nation or Religion. Thofe of a

different Country or Religion, were an A-
. komtnation p them,' Here then is plainly ^

mw Duty, to which the Jewsy ill the fame

. Latitude,
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Latitude, and the fame Expreflions, were not

obliged by the Decalogue. This therefore

imports as much as a new Commandment

;

for it is ia Fadi, new to me, if it impofes a

new Duty. And that is made a Duty to us,

which, to the Jews, was not a Duty; and
we may perifli for omitting That, to which
they were not oMiged fo much as under the

Pain of a legal Impurity.

But not to mention the many Precepts

laid upon us by Je/iis Chrijt^ which were
never heard of in the Old Tejiameitt^ and
which therefore juflly make him our Law-
giver ; there may be many other Inftances

taken from the Nature of Things, to fhew^

the Imperfe^ion of the Decalogue, confi-

dered as a Syftem of the Laws of Nature.

For tho' the Decalogue forbids us to do Evil,

it no where commands us to do Good. The
Sons oi Ifrael are bound to do Evil to no
Man, but are not obliged to do Good to eve-

ry Man : Nor did they ever underftand that

they v/ere bound to give Alms by the fixth

Commandment. Of the fame Nature are

Gratitude, readinefs to help the Miferable,

the keeping a Secret, or the performing Pro-

iTiifes ; which are of greater rnoment to the

Welfare of Men, than to be intrufted only

to uncertain Inference or Analogy. And yec
for Thefe, there is no Provifion made in

the Ten Commandments.
S 4 Wliat
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What we are to infer from thefe Remarks
is, that when the Nature ofMan was made,
^nd in its Infancy, God drew from the eter-

nal Fountain but a few of thole natural Laws

;

but ftill occafjonally added more to them,

as the World did need them ; and at laft, by
his Son, who in his Incarnation hath adorr;-

ed our Nature with a Robe of Glory, hatl^

drawn out all thofe Laws, by which we are

to converfe with God and Man, in the beft

and greateft manner.

Rule V.

^11 the Explications of the moral Law^
which are found in the Trophets^ and
ether holy Writers of the Old Teftament,

are to be accounted as Tarts of the mo-
ral Law^ aMd equally obliging the Con-

fcience.

When God had laid. Thou Jhalt do na

Murder \ 2inA Mofes^ in another Place, had
added thefe words. Thou Jhalt not hate thy

Brother in thy Hearty nor be mindful of
any Injury \ we are to fuppofe, that this Pro-

hibition was intended by God in the Com-
mandment, that it is a jufl: Commentary upr

pn the Text, and therefore a Part of the

piqra^ Law. Befides, by the layings of the

frophets^ they came tp underftand;, what
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things were permitted by Mofes^ which yet
God did not love. For tho' (as our Saviour
afterward expreifed it, Mofes permitted Di-
vorces for the hardnefs of their Hearts ;

yet, x\\2X.from the beginning it was not fo^
they were Jijfficiently afTured by the Glols
which God himfelf gave by the Prophec
Hofea^ when he faid, I hatepitting away.
The Ufe of this Rule, as it relates to our

Confcience, is to fhew of what Ule in our
Religion, and of what Influence upon our
Lives, are the Writings of the Old Tejia-

ment. All the moral Precepts of it arifing

from the Law of Nature, or univerfal Rea^
fon, are either Explications of the Deca^
logue, or evangelical Precepts by which the

pld Prophets did prepare the tVay of our
Lord, and make his Taths ftrait In this

refped: indeed, the Prophets are Treachers

of Righteoufnefs ; and we may rcfrefli our
Souls at thole Rivulets fpringing from the
Well of Life : But our chief Refrefhment
we are to take from our Redeemer, who
hath anointed our Heads, prepared a Ta-
ble for us, made our Cup to overflow, an^

ef his Fnllnefs we have all received.

RULB
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Rule VL

Every Thing in the "Decalogue is not obli-

gatory to Chrijiians^ is not a Tortion of
the moraly or natural Law,

It has been a Queftion very much debated

among the Ancients and Moderns, Jews
and Chrijlians^ how the Ten Command-
ments ought to be divided. Particularly,

whether thofe which we commonly call the

firft 2LX\difecond^ are really two diftind: Laws;
or whether That, which is ufually called the

. fecond^ is not rather an Explication of the

other, and {o only a part of it. They who
contend, that That which is commonly call-

ed the fecond Commandment, is only an Ex-
plication, or part of the firft, w^culd infer,

that tlky are thereby only forbidden to in-

troduce theWorfliip of other Gods, "Dii ali-

eni ; or that they are not to confider the

Images as Gods; but only as the Reprefen-

ration of God; and that therefore, they are

not forbidden to pay them fuch Worfliip as

does not belong to the true God. But on
the other hand, they who fay that the fe-

cond is a diftind: Commandment, are of Opi-
nion, that it prohibits the making, or pay-
ing to Images any kind of Worlhip at all.

Thefe are the Confequences defigried to be

drawii
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(irawn from the different Divifion of the firfi:

Table ; whether or no they juftly follow

from it, I ihall not examine ; but Ihall con-

fider it, only as it relates to the Rule of Con-
fcience.

It may not be improper however, occafi-

onally to obferve, that the Church oi Ronie^
and the Lutherans^ generally confound thofe

two Commandments, yet for no other Rea-
fons but liich as are taken from their diffe-

rent Interefts. For the Church of Rome is

aware, that if the fecond be a diftind: Com-
mandment from xh^ frji^ it will follow, that

the taking of Images into Religion, or the

worfliipping the true God by an Image, is

as expreflly forbidden, as the worfliipping

more than one God in the firft Command-
ment. But if thefe two Commandments
were only one, then they are of Opinion,

that this Prohibition of Images, being only a

Confequence of the other Prohibition of ha-

ving more Gods than one, is intended only
to Thew, that w^e are not to confider the

Images as God; which the Church oiRome
pertainly does not.

The Interefis indeed of the Lutheran
Churches, which have engaged them in con-

founding thofe two Commandments, are lefs

important, and therefore lefs excufable. They
feem to confound them chiefly for this Rea-
fon, lefl it fliould be unlawful to make, or

'
*

' to
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to pofTefs Pictures or Images. They ftill re-

rain them in their Churches ; but are afraid

of being charged with a Crime forbidden in

the fecond Commandment : For they retain

them only for the fake of Memory ; but in

no fenfe take them into their Worfliip or Re-

ligion. But herein they are rather afraid

than hurt. For tho' the fecond Command-
ment were diftind:, and wholly forbad Ima-

ges, and their Worfliip
;

yet every thing in

the Commandment is not of a moral Nature,

tho' the Commandment it felf be. For God
was pleafed to appoint fuch convenient In-

ftruments of a moral Duty, as were fitted to

the Condition of that People ; which, like

the occafional Supporters of a Building, were

placed there only till the building had fixed

it felf, and could ftand alone.

But whether the Claufe about having or

making Images, be referred to the firft, or

fecond Commandment, the Cafe is jufl: the

fame. If it be referred to the firft^ it in-

tends, that they were not to make Images,

left they fliould become the Objeds of di-

vine Worfliip : If to the fecond : Then they

were not to be made, left they fliouId be-

come Inftruments of a falle manner of divine

Worfliip : But in both fenfes, the Prohibiti-

on is ftill but relative, as is plain from Levit.

XX vi. I. Te /hall make ye no Idols^ nor gra-

ven Image^ neither rear yc up a Jianding

Image
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Image^ neither Jhall ye fet up any Image
of Stone in your Land (to how down unto
it) for I am the Lord your God. So that

it \^ plain, that the Prohibition refers nor to
the Image abfolutely, but only as the Wor-
fhip of it might be made a part of their Re-
ligion. God himfelf gave orders for the ma^
king the brazen Serpent, and the Images, or*

Hieroglyphicks of Cherubims to be let over
the Propitiatory, which he would not have
done, had Vi been againft his own eter-

nal Law. He fuf?ered them not to worfliip

them, but only to make them ; which ihews,
that to make them, was no breach of Mo-
rality, tho', to worlliip them, was.

This then may ferve for one Inftance of
the Rule ; that the having or making Images,
tho' it be, by the fecondCommandment, for-

bidden to the Jewsy yet it is not unlawful
to Chriftians.

Now as to the Religion of Images, I mean,
the worfliipping of God by them diredly,
or indirectly, whether That be lawful to

Chriftians ; tho' I have in fome fort already

lliewn that it \s not, when I obferved, that

the Lavvfulnefs of it could not be inferred,

but by confounding the firft and fecond Com-
mandment ; or that tho' they were really

one Commandment, yet it could not follow
from thence, that the Worihlp of Images was
lawful, or allowed of; yet it may not be al-

together
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together impertinent to determine this Cafe

upon its proper Grounds, in thefe two En^

quiries. i. Whether it he la^ivful to make
a TiSitire or Image of God "i 2. Whether
it be lawful to worjhif God by either of
them ? •

As to the former, i^jhether i^ be lawful

to make a Vidiure or Image of God ? I am
of Opinion that it is not. And niy Opini-

on is founded upon the plain Words of God
in Deuteronomy^ which in confequence of
the fifth Rule, are to be confidered as an
ExpHcation of the moral Law, and therefore

obhgatory to Chrifiians ; as relating to the

Matter of the Commandment, giving a na-

tural Reafon for a natural Duty, and enforcing

That by Argument^ which was before fup-

ported only by Authority, and explaining

upon the Tables of the Hearty that which
he had before delivered to Mofes in Tables

Deut. iv. of Stone. Take ye therefore good heed unto
IS, 1 6. yourfelves, for ye faw no manner ofJimi-

litude, in the T>ay when the Lord fpake
wit you in Mount Horeb, out of the midji

of the Fire : leji ye corrupt your fehes,
and make ye a graven Image, thd fimili-

tude ofany Figure, &c. Now why fliould

God fo emphatically obferve to them, that

they faw no Image, but becaufe he Vv^ould

not have them think of reprefenting him by
an Image ? In other Places he diicounte-

8 nances
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1

nances any fuch Attempts, in a manner, which
lliews it to be not only impious to do it

inoppofition to his Commands, butlikewife,

that it is abfiird, fooliHi, and, in the nature

of Things, impoflible. To whom will ye
liken God? Or what Likenefs willye corn-

fare unto hir/i? fays he, by his Prophet.

But it is commonly faid, that tho' the Ef-

fence of God cannot be reprefented in Paint-

ing or Sculpture ; yet fuch Reprefentations

as, upon certain occafions, he hath been
pleafed to make of himfelf, may. And fmce
God was pleafed to appear to T)aniel like

the anciejtt of T)ays<, the Holy Ghoft, in

the (hape ofaT>ove^ andChriJi in theform
of a Man ; thefe Reprefentations may be

made in Pidure or Imagery, without any
Difparagement to the Divinity.

To this I reply ; firft, that we are not to

fuppofe that T)aniel^ in that Vifion, really

faw God, in the fliape he there mentions.

No Man hath feen God at a?ty time. 'Da-

niel therefore did not fee God the Father,

nor could he poffibly fee him. God would

not be reprefented to him by any vifible fi-

mih'tude ; neither therefore have we any Au-
thority lb to reprei'ent him by this Dream.

It is not enough to fay, that tho' "Daniel

did not fee God's Efience, yet he faw a Re-
prefentation of it ; for he did not fee any

Reprefentation of God ; he did not fee God
bv
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by any Thing that expreffed his Subftancd

The Vifiori might reprelent to him fome au-

guft and glorious Figure ; but that could not

reprefent a Being who has no Figure. But

ify becaufe there is in T>aniely mention made

of the Ancient of T}ays^ it were lawful to

picfture God like an old Man ; we might as

rationally draw a "Door^ and fay, it repre-

fents Chriftj becaiile he callshimfelfa T)oor%

or a Thief and lay, it is^ hke the Day of

Judgment, which i^ faid to come as a Thief
in the Night. But this is only intended to

point out the Weaknefs and Indecency of

fuch Attempts ; the unlawfulnefs of them,

feems to arife from the exprels Command of

God.
Our Saviour indeed, confidered in his hu-

mane Capacity, was a Subjed capable of be-

ing reprefented ; and therefore, it cannot bd
either impious or abfurd, to poflefs, or make-

a Reprefentation of Chrijfs Humanity, or^

to fpeak more properly, his humane Body.

But there is a great and more plaufible Pre-

tence for the common Image of the Holy
Ghoft in the form of aDove ; even the words
of Scripture. For in this Inftance, that Rea-
fon is of no Force, for which God forbad the[

making an Image of himfelf For here they

did not only hear a Voice^ but alfo theyfaw
a Shape. For the Holy Ghoft defcended ini

the likcnefs of a Dove^ or /;/ a bodily Shape,

Sd
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So St. Luke exprefTes himfelf. To this J re-

ply, that the Holy Ghoft did not* appear in

the fhape of a Dove at all ; but the Dove
mentioned m the account, fignifies only the

manner of his defcending and hovering o-

ver Chriji. As is plain from the words of
St. Matthew-, he favv the Spirit of God de-

fcending like a "Dove ; that is, as Doves ufe

to defcend, hovering over him. It cannot

be denied indeed, that Men generally fup-

pofcj without having confidered the Point,

that the Holy Ghoft did adually defcend in

the Shape of a Dove. Yet granting this to

be true, it will amount only to thus much

;

that they beheld a Light, formed into fuch

a fhape ; like a bright Cloud, which repre-

fents different Figures, according to the dif-

fering Imaginations of the Beholders : And
if they faw nothing but a dazling light in

fuch a Form ; they cannot juftify themlelves

in making Thar a real and proper Reprelen-

tation of the Holy Ghoft. Tertullian in-

deed, is of Opinion, that it was really and
properlyaDove which defcended. If it were
fo, the whole Bufmefs is at an end : For any
Dove may be reprefented ; but the holy Spi-

rit is not to be reprefented by that Creature,

which was only fent upon his Errand and

Defign. And this I take to be a full Soluti^

on to the Objedtion. If either of the Per-

fons in the moft holy Trinity were to appear

T iia
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in a bodily Shape ; I doubt not to lay, that

Shape might be painted, or an Image of it

made : But God having hitherto kept him-

feif, with regard of hisSubftance, within the

fecrec Receflcs of his Sanctuary, it is the

greateft Abfurdity to luppole, that the God-
head can be repreienred by This or That
Form. If therefore a Dove be drawn, it muft

not be defigned to rcprefent the Holy Ghoft.

For tho* it iliould be granted, that at the

defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon our Saviour,

the fiiape of a Dove was really vifiblej'yet

that Form bore no manner of Relation to

the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, but only to

the Impreflion made upon the Perfon on
whom the Form defcended.

Some will contend however, that it can-

not be unlawful to reprefcnt in Picture thofe

Ideas, which the words of Scripture had be-

fore conveyed to the Mind. And therefore

fmce the words of the facred Writers have

afcribed to God a particular and diftindtiliape,

it cannot be more impious to delcribe him in

Pid:ure. Bat let theleMen reprefentGod in

Paintings as one awakened out ofJleefj or

as a Giant filled with Wine\ and their fay-

ing, that This may be drawn^ as well as

written^ v/ill not iave them from the Charge

of unfufTcrable Impiety.

Bat the next Enquiry, whether it be law-

fut for Chrifiians to worjhip God by an
Image ?
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Image ? Is of much greater Importance. This

Queftion is befl: reiblved by the Command-
ment : For it is certain that the Jewijh
Church, in Obedience to That, thought it

Idolatry to worfliip God in any Image what*

foever. Thus the Ifraelites were Idolaters

when they made the golden Calf, and pro-

claimed, Thefe are tIjyGods\ O Ilrael, who
brought thee out of the Land <5/"Egypt; and

to Morrow is a Solemnitji to Jehovah, faid

jiaron. The Calf they defigned for an I-

tnage of their God, and by it' intended tci

worlhip him : For they chavged their Glory

into the fmilitude of a Calf that eateth

Hay ; that is, they reprelcntcd their God,

who was their Glory, by a golden Calf In

iliort, the Unlawfulnels of worfliipping God
by an Image, was lo univerfally maintain-

ed by the Fathers, fb condemned by the

Dodrines and Practice of the Church, and

the Opinions of i\\t yewiJhT>odiors; that

Vafquez,^ a great modern defender of Image

Worlhip, is forced to confefs that, at that

time, when the Commandments were given,^

It was riot lawful, to worlhip the true God
by an Image.

But, fay fome, tho' it was not then law-

ful, it is lawfiil now : For the Prohibitioii

was only temporary, as it .was only calcu-

lated for reftraining that (Irong Inclinatioii

10 Idolatry fo vifible in the Jews : And that

T z tHcrcfc-rc
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therefore the Precept it feJf was meerly of

2.^oJ?tive^ and not a moral Natuxc.

In oppoficion to this, it may be obferved,

that Idolatry is a Sin againft the Law of Na-

ture ; and that therefore whatever was Ido-

latrous in the Jewsy is likewife Idolatry in

Chrijiians. Now that the worfliipping God
by an Image is Idolatry, or a Sin againft na-

tural Reafon, may in lome fort appear, from

the Abfurdity and Impoffibility which was
before obfcrved, of reprefenting God by an

Image. Befides, to worlhip falfe Gods, or

to pay divine Honour to an Image which is

not God, is equally idolatrous : For in each

Cafe, we make That to be our God, which
indeed is no God.

He who forms an Image of God, and wor*

fliips it, pays it the very worlhip due to God
whom it reprefents, or a wor/hip of a diffe-

rent kind. If a different or lefs worfliip, he

does not properly worfliip God in the Image

:

But his Adoration, fuch as it is-, is termi-

nated on the Reprefentation. But if I would
worfliip God by the Image; then in the A61
of Adoration, I conjoin and confider them
as one Objedt, and lb pay to both the fame
Worlhip: And therefore, unlefs the two dif-

ferent Objeds, the Exemplar, and the Re-
preiqntation, become really one, I cannot

avoid paying divine Worfliip to that which
is no God 5 which is dired; Idolatry.

The
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The Council of Trent uied much Caution

in determining upon this invidious Article.

It appointed no particular Honour, but on-

ly that due Honour and Worfhip be given

to»them: Yet when at the latter end of th<5

Decree, it approves the fecond Nkene Coun-
cil, and refers to it in the Article ; it is too

evident what kind of Honour and Worfliip

was intended ; nor is it to be believed, that

they defigned to contradid an Opinion, at

that time fo generally received, or opc^ily

recede from the determination of their great

Aquhias. They very artfully endeavour to

make this Dodtrine feem to be what it is nor,

and fanfy they maintain it, by explaining it

thus: This worfliip being not for the Image,

but, for God's lake, pafled through the I-

mage, does not give divine Worlhip to it.

But it may be asked, is it a divine Worfliip

that is paid to the Image, or is it not ? Is it

the fame which is offered to God ? Or is it

of another kind? If it be the fame, then tho'

it be not for the Image, but for God
; yet

it is for God, that divine Honour, is paid to

the Image ; which is as much as to lay, it

is for God's fake, that what is due to God
only, is offered to that which is not God ;

that is, for God's fake they commit Idolatry.

And on the other hand, if it be not the fame
Worfliip, then how do they Worfliip God
bywthe Image ?

T 3 A good
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A good Man, in fliort, is a much nobler

Image of God, than any Painter or Statuary

can make: But if when we pay divine Wor-
iliip to a good Man, we are guilty of Ido-

latry; much more are we guilty when we
pay it to an Image ; which does not fo

nearly refemble him. This Inftance may
ferve to take off the trifling Diftindion of
7rlative-) and terminaUve Worfliip. For if

we fliould offer Sacrifice to a Man, build

Tegiples, and ercd: Altars to him; it would
not ib've our turns to fay, that we do all

this to God, whofe Image this Man bears,

or that we intend thefe Honours to God^f-
^allj. This certainly mufl: be Idolatry. But

it may be farther obierved, that tho' the di-

ilindiion above-mentioned is of great Ser-

vice to the Inventers and Maintainers of it,

as it renders the Queftion difficult to the

Weak and Superftitious, and afiords to them-

felves the better opportunity of removing
Scruples : Yet they do pay, and openly pro-

fefs to pay divine Worihip to that which is

no God : Which may be thus proved. The
Crofs on which Chriji fuffered, is but a Crea-

ture ; but to the Image of this Crofs they

pay a relative divine Honour ; therefore to

the Exemplar^ that Crofs whereof the o-

thers are Images, they terminate the divine

Worfhip paid to it. This is plainly afTerted

fom.ewhere by Jacobus Almain ; Phe fdme.

Honour
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Honour is owing to the Image and the Ex-
emplar. And therefore the Images of the

Trinity^ of Chrift, and of the Crofsy are to

be adored ^juith the isivrfhip ^/Latria; that

is, with divine IForfnip.

But next to the Reaibns taken from the

Nature of the Thing, thePradice of the Pri-

mitive Chriftians, and the Ecclefiaftical Laws,

will give us the grcarefl Infight into the law-

fulnels or unlawf ilnefs of worfliipping God
by an Image. The Primitive Chridians ib

abhorred the vvorlhipping God by an Image,

or Reprefentation, that they induftrioiifly

avoided the having any in their Churches.

And what Lampridius fays in the Life of

Alexander Severtis^ is very remarkable

;

that ^N\\^Vi Adrian had commanded Churches

to be built without Images, it was conjedured

he defigned them for the Service of Chrifi.

This I take to be a clear and ftrong Proof of

the Dodrine and Behaviour of thofe firft

Chriftians in this Point. As to the Ecclefi-

aftical Laws ; the Council of Eliberis \\\

Spain, made a Canon, * that 'TiEltires mtifl

not be in Churches, left that which is ado-

red or worfoipped, fhottld be painted upon

the IValls. Thus- likewife the Fathers of ^>^- 7,

the fourth Council of Conflantinople, quoted ^ ^'

* Phcuit Picfluras in Ecclefia efle non dtb.re, ne quod

COlitur, c?-?. Eliber, Can. 36.

T 4 the
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the words of Epiphanius^ as we may learn

from the Adis of the fecond Nicene Coun-
cil in thefe words ; Take heed toyour felves^

and retain the Traditionsye have received.,

decline not to the right Hand^ nor to the

left : And remember-, my dear Sons, that

ye introduce not Images into the Churches^

nor into the Cermeteries of the Saints ; but

by Remembrance place God in your Hearts,

To the fame purpofe it was decreed by ano-
An.Dom. ther Synod at Conjiantinople, confifting of
"^ ^ ^ * 338 Biihops, under Conjiantius Copronymus ;

prohibiting all ufe of Images in Churches or

not in Churches ; and fo much of their De-
cree as prohibited the worlliipping of Images,

was followed by Charles the Great, and the

learned Men of that Age, and confirmed by
a Synod at Francfort^ whither the Biihops

of Italy^ France, and Germany, were con-

vened to that purpofe. To thefe, if we add
the Council of Mentz,, and the fecond Coun-
cil of Sens, which ordered Topulum moneri
ne Imagines adoret, that the Teoplejhould be

admonijhed not to worjhip Images ; we have

fuificientProof of theChriftianDocStrine, and
Ufages of the beftMen and the beft Times, .

For thefe Reafons we may conclude, that

neither God nor Nature, neither Reafon nor
Religion, introduced Images into the wor-
ihip of God; but that they got into Ufe from
the Weaknefs and Superstition of fome, or

from
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from the mean villainous Arts ofothers. And
it is no inconfiderable Argument againft the

Ufe orConveniency of them, that rhey who
are moft deeply concerned in the Defence of
them, never fay, that the Ufe ofthem is ei-

ther enjoined by God, or prove, that to

worfhipGod by them, is more acceptable to

him, than to pay him divine Honours with-

out them. Befides, all the Religions that

ever God inflituted are diredtly againft Image
worfhip : And, in a word, if theTeftimony
of thofe many great Men, who affirm, that

all the Precepts in the two Tables of Mo-
fes^ but that of the Sabbath, are in them-
felves moral, or proceed from the Law of
Nature, '\% of any Force ; we may certainly

pronounce the Dodtrine of worihipping God
by Images, to be diredlly againft the Law
of Nature too.

Of the Jewiili Sabbath and the Lord's T)ay,

The Precept of the Sabbath is one Inftance

more to verify the Rule under Confiderari-

on. Now God inftituted the Sabbath for

many Reafons ; As that it might be a per-

petual Memorial of the Creation, and that

himfelf might be glorifyed in the Work of
his Hands, by the Religion of that Day

;

and in order to keep up the Memory of their

Deliverance from Captivity in the Laitd of
Egypt, T^etit, v. 14. and that fome tolera-

ble
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ble Eafe and Remiflion from daily Labour,

might be allowed to Servants and Slaves.

Thefe are Reafons for which God gave the

Precept relating to the Sabbath : But it can-

not follow from hence, that there was a na-

tural Morahty in obferving that Day ; be-

caufe thofe Precepts which are given for a

temporary Reafon, cannot lay Men under

an eternal Obligation. The Jewijh Sabbath

therefore, which was inftituted for Reafons

which might ceafe, and which actually have

ceafed, might be, and indeed is, wholly abro-

gated.

But tho' it be abfolutely neceflary thatfome

Time muft be fet apart for the Worlliip of
God, and accordingly, among Chriflians, that

which is called the Lord's Day, is appointed

for his more immediate Service ; yet this

doth not properly fucceed in the Place of

the Sabbath, but is entirely of Ecclefiaftical,

or human Inftitution. It was not introduced

in obedience to the fourth Commandment;
for the Chriflians, for a great many Years

together, obferved the Day prefcribed in that

Commandment. They did not think there

was any thing moral in obferving the Lord's

Day, above any other Day, only as that was

the time they had fet a part for the more
immediate worfliip ofGcd ; which they were

naturally and morally obliged to do ; but

which they might as well have cohimand-
ed
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ed to be done on any other Day. For it is

impoffible to affiga a natural or a moral Rea-
fon, why one Day in feven iliould be fct a-

partfor the Service of God, rather than one
Pay in fix, or in Ten : For as it doth v\6t

naturally follow, that, God having on the

feventh Day ceafed from the Work of Crea-

tion, we are therefore to keep the feventh

Day holy ; fo neither could we pofTibly have
known it, but by Revelation : From whence
it evidently follows, that all the Morality
that ever was in the keeping that Day, was
derived, not from natural Reafons, but from
mere pofitive Inftitution.

However, in imitation of the R.eafbnable-

nefs and Piety of that Law, and in Comme-
moration of a much greater Benefit than was
there recorded ; a Day of more folemn Re-
ligion, was inftituted and obferved by the
Chriftian Church. For as on the Sabbath
the Jews remcmbred the Creation, and their

Redemption from Egypt; fo on xht Lord's
T)ay^ the Chrifitans commemorated the
Works of God, their Redemption from Sin,

Hell, and the Grave. Now it may be fairly

fuppofed, that the Reafons for obferving the

Sabbath, were to yield to thofe fironger ones
for keeping the Lord's Day ; as the Light of
a lefler Star, is loft in the Glories of the Sun

;

and tho' it be there, yet it appears nor to

the
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the Eye, whofe whole Capacity is taken up
with a greater and ftronger Luftre.

And that we are wholly difcharged from
the Obfervation of the ^y^^^^^/-?, isexpreflly

affirmed by St.Taul^ who fays, thatFeafts,

new Moons, and Sabbath-days^ and Meats,

and Drinks, are but the Shadow of things to

come^ but the Body is of Chrift^ Colof ii.

i<5. The Primitive Chriftians indeed, as was
obferved, did meet pubHckly on the Jewijh
Sabbaths ; but they did not think themfelves

obHged to it by the fourth Commandment,
which they affirmed to be ceremonial only,

and no part of the moral Law, as may be

ften in Irenaus, TertuUian^ Origejt^ St. Cy-

frian^ and others.

When therefore the Obligation Men were
under to the Jewijh Sabbath ceafed, the

Chrijlian Liberty, like the Sun, after the

Difperfion of the intervening Clouds, ap-

peared in its full Splendor. Then the Divi-

fion ahd diftindion of Days ceafed, and as

St. P^^/ argues in his Epiftle to the Galati-

ans^ one Day was not more holy than ano-

ther. But tho' there was no natural Holinefs

in any Day; yet it was always thought pro-

per, to commemorate the great Bleffings of
God, which had been conferred upon cer-

tain Days. And tho' all theChriflian Church
that obferved the Sunday Feftival, did it in

remembrance of our Lord's Rcfurreition

;

yet
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yer, that the Day in which it was thus re-

membred, was not more holy than another

Day, or naturally neceflary to be obferved,

appears evidently from the Pradlice of all

the Eaftern Churches and all the Difciples of
St. Jobuy who celebrated the Feaft of our

Lord's Refurredion ; I mean the Anniverla-

ry, the great Feaft which was the Meafure
of all the reft, not upon that Day of the

Week on which he role from the Dead, but

on the Day of the Full Moon, whenever it

fliould happen. Which plainly demonftrates,

that the obiervation of the Day on which
Chriji rofe from the Dead, was not of Di-

vine or Apoftolick Inftitution. The Memo-
ry of the Bleffing, indeed, was to laft for

ever : But w^e are under no natural Obligati-

on to obferve the Annivcrfary ; tho' the Cir-

cumftance of its being the yearly returning

Day, might render it proper and conve-

nient.

The Obfervation therefore of that parti-

cular Day which we call the Lord's 'Day^

being not enforced upon Men by any Law of
God, but merely by humane Laws; it may
pofTibly be asked, how are we to celebrate

this \Day ? To this I anfwer, that as the

Jewijh manner of obferving it was with a

perfed Reft ; fo the Chriftian manner con-

iifts in an excellent Religion and Devotion.

They were to abftain only from fuch Works
s on
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on that Day, as were incoi^fiilent with the

Duties they were obh'ged to perform. This
was the only Reft in which the ChriflianS

were on that Day to indulge thetnfelves

;

for even their bodily Labour, on that Day,
was fandlified, if it was laid out in Adis of
publick or private Benefit^ or Charity. And
it is certain in Fadt, that the Primitive Chri-

ftians, even in the Times of Perfecutionj

when they mbre feverely obferved all the di-

vine Commands, did all manner of Work oil

the Lord'sDay ; which they would not have

done, had they thought themfelves com-
manded by God, hot to do any. And there-

fore when the EmpQYOYCo7i/ianfme had pub-

liflied an Ediit againft working upon the

Lord's Day ; yet he excepted and allowed of

Agriculture, or the Labours peculiar to Huf-

bandmen.
The Reji of this Day was fo wholly cal-

culated for the Ends ofRehgion, and fo im-

mediately related to the pubHck Services of

the Church, and, confidered abfolutely in

it fclf, was fo far from being any part of the

Duty of the Day, that many of the Fathers

have affirmed it to be better to follow our

Ordinary Occupations on that Day, than td

be idle and do nothing.

In thofe places, where the Offices of the

Church do not take up the whole Day, we
may , upon juft Gaufe^ do any manner of Work,=

i \thich
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which is neither forbidden by our Superi-

ours, norfcandalous to our Brethren, in thofe

Hours of the Day which are unemployed.
Now the Lord's Day being fet apart by the

Church for the publick Duties of Rehgion,
ought to be employed as the Church enjoins.

And tho' it would be very Pious, not only:^

to attend the publick Offices, but alfo to be
more taken up in our private DevocionSj

on that Day, than on other Days, yet the

Church does not oblige us to it. The Quefti-

on therefore concerning particular Works^
or the Permiilton of Recreations, is wholly
trifling and ufelefs. For the Law has plain-

ly determined ^wd Lege prohibitorid ve^

tiUtm non eft permijfum intelligitur. That
which is not forbidden in the negative Tre-
cept'i is underjlood to be permitted. Bur as

it would be neither Pious or Prudent, for

fome Perfons, on that Day, to indulge them-
felves in great Liberties of Sport and Diver-

fion ; fo neither would it be juft or charita-

ble, always to deny others, fome proporti-

on of it. The Plowman fits ftiil '\w the

Church, and the Prieft labours ; The weari-

ed Man is indulged in fome Recreations,

which are denied to others, who need them
not: And there is no violation of any Com-
mand of God, tho' the Day, for fome pious

and worthy Confiderations, ihould be, by
fome Perfons, lefs ftridly obferved.

i Thus
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Thus I have confidered the two great Ex-

ceptions which are in the Decalogue, and
yet are not parts of the moral Law ; but all

the reft are natural Precepts of eternal Obli-

gation. But for a Supplement to this Rule,

and to explain fome Queftions which may
arife concerning the Matter of the divine

Laws, and their relpedtive Obligations ; it

will not be improper to enumerate thole

Marks and Charaderifticks, by which we
may unerringly dilcover, what Precepts are

moral, and what are not.

I. All moral Laws are fuch, whofe firft

and immediate Meafures are natural Rcafon:
But of Precepts not mora!, the Rcafon may
be either CEeconomical, or Political, arifing

from an Accident, or fome new State or Con-
dition, and the like. That we are to obey
our Parents, is a moral Law. This we know
naturally and from our very Being ; and need

not the Inftrudlions and Reafons of other

Men to fatisfy our own. Love and Obedi-

ence, in regard to Children, are but Grati-

tude and Neceffity. For Children come in-

to the World weak and helplefs, and live up-

on the Love and Care of Parents. They
derive their Natures and their Birth, their

Education and Subfiftance from them ; and
confequently, owe them all That for which
any Man can be obeyed and loved. And if

we confider farther, that Children are a part

of
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of the Parents ; that the Parents are bleffed

or curfed in them ; that they feel a ftrong

natural AfTediion towards them ; that Pa-

rents are more wife, more powerful, priot

in Point of Time, and, in every refped"^

more confiderable ; that Children cannot at

firft, either underftand, ad:, or fpeak, and
that therefore naturally they muft be under

the care of thole who can ; that no Man
will give up his Righ^ without juft Reafon,

and the Realbns of Subjedion, being ibme
of them natural, and fome perpetual, and all

of them leaving behind them the (Irongeft

Motives to Gratitude and Endearment, can-

not be obliterated, but muft leave an indeli-

ble Imprcffion: It muH: from hence natural-

ly and neceffarily follow, that Children are

obliged to pay their Parents the Duties of
Love and Obedience.

2. That, of which no Reafon can be gi-

ven, cannot be a moral Precept. For moral
Laws, being alfo natural, are perfedive of
our Nature, and provide for our natural Wants,

and prefcribe the Meafure of gratifying oui:

natural Appetites. They are luch, in ihorf,

in which all Mankind plainly and diflindly

feels a Benefit, For this Reaibn, neither "Sa-

craments, nor Sacramentals are reckoned a-

mong moral Laws ; for they deriving their

whole Force from divine, pofitive Inftituti-

on, the Reaibns for which are frequently

U kept
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kept fecret and unrevealed ; we can neither

naturally know, nor naturally afTent to them,

nor are we bound to obferve them any longer

than to the expiration of that Period, thro'

which they w^ere defigned to laft.

3. The Confequences of natural Reafoh,

are no certain Indications of a moral Com-
mandment. For, moral Laws are few, found-

ed upon clear, diftind: Reafon, fuch as ap-

pears fo to all difcerning Perfons. But if we
were to follow every artful Dedud:ion which

cunningMen might draw from a natural Rea-

fon, we mightbe eternally bewildered and un-

happy. And in Fad:, the Obfervations, which
Men make upon a natural Reafon, are fo de-

cettful and fo fallible, that God'sWifdom and

Goodnefs would never put our eternal In-

tereft upon the Difputations and Decifions of
Men. Some, for Inftance, have contended,

that it is a Confequence of the Law of Na-
ture, that fpiritual Perfons fliould be exempt
from the Civil Jurifdidion : But becaufe they

prove this only by fome Proportions of Na-
ture, by the natural dillindion between J^/-

r'ttual and Civile or by two or three remote

uncertain Conftquences ; we are to lay no
ftrefs upon \x.. Nor indeed can we poffibly

imagine there is any Force in this Argument,
unlefs we have forgot, that our blefledLord,

the Head of all fpiritual Power, was yet Sub-

jed to the Civil Magiftrate ; and that neither

himfelf,
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himfelf, nor his Apoftlcs, have any where
given the leaft hints to encourage an abfoJure

independence upon him.

4. When God preicribes a Law, and gives

a Reafbn for it ; tho' the Reafon be in it

felf eteroal, yet it does not infer the mora-
lity of the Law, unlefs it relates rather to

the Nature of the Thing, than to the Power
of him who gives it. When God command-
ed the Children of Ifrael to give him the

firfl: Born, or to redeem it, he gives this

Reafon for it, lamtheLord^ Numb. iii. iz.

Now tho' this Reafbn be eternal, yet it does
not point out the morahty of the Precept,

io much as the abfolute Power and Domini-
on of God, by virtue of which he might en-

join what Commands he pleafed.

S. All the Inftances and Confcquences of
a moral Law, are not equally moral and ne-

cefTary, with the original Law from whence
they were taken. That thofe whoy^rz;^ at

'

the Altar^ jhould he Tartakers of the Al-
tar-, is a moral Law, as it arifes from the

natural and efTential Principles of Juftice and
Religion. Thus the Jewijh Priefts did eat

of the Sacrifice, and were maintained by
Tythes and Offerings. But tho* thefe were
the ways in which the Jews obferved this

moral Law ; yet thefe very Inftances of the

manner of obferving it, are not moral and
eternal, becaufe they might naturally have

U z obeyed
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obeyed this Law as well, by fulfilling it in

ociier ways of providing for their Priefts.

6. The ftrong, violent, and firm Perfuafi-

ons of Coolcience in particular Perfons, or

in fome Communities of Men, is not a fuf-

ficient Indication of a moral Law. The weak
Brother^ whom St. ?«/// mentions, thought

it an Impiety to eat Flefti ; but he was abu-

fed. And there are at this time, great num-
bers of People, who cannot, on the Lord's

Day, confcientioully drefs Meat, or come
into any kind of Recreation, tho' never fo

generally allowed, or never fo innocent.

Now when fuch a Perfuafion makes a Sed:,

and finds bold and zealous Defenders ; it will

in ajittle time dwell upon the Confcience,

as if it were a Native there, tho' at the fame

time it is> but an importunate, and bold

Intruder, and ought to be turned out of

Doors.
*

•
. 7. The Behaviour of Heathens, in a Mat-

ter which God h^.d not expredly obliged

them to perform, is no Proof, that what

they did in that Inftance, was in Conie-

quence of the Light of Nature, or a Duty of

a moral Commandment. The Heathens paid

Tythes to Hercules^ kept Holy the Seventh

Day, and forbad fecond Marriages to their

holy Perfons. But there is no Neceflity up-

on this Account, of believing that thefe Adi-

ons were to them Matters of natural, or ne-

ceflary
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cefTary Duty. As God never expreflly laid

rhefe Duties upon them, nor no Evidence of

Nature or Reafon, could fliew them that they

were diredlly neceflary ; we may luppofe the

grand Reafon why they performed them, to

have been, from their having obferved fome-

thing like them in neighbouring Nations, or

in thofe with whom they had any Com-
merce. But Confent can be no Argument,
if it arifes only from Imitation.

8. Tho' God fliould annex the Penalty of .

Death to the breach of a Law ; yet that does

not necelTariiy infer the Morality of that

Law. To gather Sticks on the Sabbath, to

omitCircumcifion, to approach a Wife when
it fhould be with her after the manner of
JVomen^ were forbidden by the greateft Pe-

nalty ; yet they had not the greateft Obliga-

tion, as being neither natural, nor moral

Laws.

9. When two Laws demand our Obedi-

ence at luch a time, when it is impoflible to

obey more than one ; that which has the

leaft of Morality in it, is to give place to the

other. The legal Obfervation of the Sab-

bath, and the doing Works of Charity, did

often interfere in the Courfe of our Savi-

our's Life : But we find, that he conftant-

ly made the Sabbath give way to Cha-

rity.

y 3 But
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But notvvithftanding thefe Rules of dif-

cerning between thelc Laws; which in all

the Laws of God are morale or not morale
the beft and furefl: Refort is flill to the

Scriptures of the New Tejiament ; where-

in whatfoever is commanded to all Mankind,
is either moral in it felf, or is- rendered lb

by Adoption; which laft Claufe I infert up-

on the icore of the Sacraments, and fome
glorious Appendages of Morality, and he-

roical Adts of Charity commanded by Chrtfi

:

The Obfervation of which, tho' it be not

ftricSly moral, or of prime natural Necef-

fity ; yet becaufe it is laid upon us by
Chriji'y whofe Law is to oblige us as

long as the Sun or Moon enduretb ; to us

Chrtjiians^ and to all to whom the No-
tice of the Excellency of thofe Laws iliall

come, \x. is all one, in Point of Duty, and
will not, in the Event of Things, be di-

ftinguiflied from That, which is in it felf

moraL

Rule
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Rule VII.

There is no Jiate of Men or Things^ but

is to be guided by the Troportion of

feme Rules or Trecefts in the Chrijtiau

Law.

Where there is no Law to lay Reftraint

upon us, we may do what we pleafe : But

where we are tyed up to Rules and Meafures,

we have no Lawgiver that can obHge us but

God> who in thefe laji T>ays^ hath Jpoken

to us by his Son ; who, as he is the Author
and Finifl?e?' of our Faithy fo, we are to

beheve he hath taught us all his Father's

Will. We pray, that his Will may be done

on Earthy as it is in Heaven ; which fup-

pofes, that he ought to rule our Wills here,

fince it is certain, he rules all above. All

the Duty ofMankind lies in Rehgion, Juftice,

and Sobriety. God, by his Son, hath given

us many Laws relating to thefe Things, and^

none which do not relate to them. If there-*

fore our Lord be a perfecil Lawgiver, his

Law alone mufl be the Rule of our Duty and

Obedience : But if he be not a perfed; Law-
giver, where fliall we go to find out the Will

of God ? Or difcover a fure Place whereon
to fet our Foot ?

U 4 The
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The Refult of thefe Reflections is, that

we are to take all the Laws of Good and
Evil from the Evangelical Lines. Right Rea-
fon indeed may difcover the Meafiires of
Things ; but it makes no Laws, unlefs it be

conduced by a competent Authority. No-
thing therefore ought to be condemned which

Chrift permits, or be permitted, which he

condemns.

Under this Rule, it may properly be en-

quir'd, whether it can be lawful for a Prince

or Common-Wealth, to permit any thing to

the publick Neceffities ofthe People, which is

prohibited by the Laws of Jeftis Chrift ?

;•' iCo this I anfwer, that if the Queftion

irieans, whether in any Cafes there may be

iiHual Impunity^ there is no Doubt but there

may : For Ibmetimes it is abfolutely neceHa-

ry, as when a Multitude fins ; for in that

Caft to cut off all the Offenders would be

a Remedy much worfe than the Difeafe.

'^uixf by Imftmity be underftood a legal

m Impunity-, it mufl either fignify that a Law
ihail vjarrant the Adion, or that it fliall,

before the Commiffioa of it, proraife In-

demnity. If it warrant the Adtion, which
;is forbidden by the Evangelical Law, ix. e-

reds a Government againft theLaw of Chrift :

if it condemns the Adion, but at the fame
tin;e promiles Indejiinity," it reproaches it

felt] and confefTes its own vveakuefs. But

as
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as the firft can never be lawful, fo neither

can the other ever become lawful, but with
thele Cautions.

I. That the thing, thus permitted, be, in

the prefent State of Affairs, abfolutely ne-
cefTary. Thus it is neceffary, that in all

Communities of Men there be borrowing and
lending. But if this cannot be without Ulu-
ry, tho' Ufury were, of it felf, uncharitable,

yet the Commonwealth might promife not
to punifh it. And tho' Ufiiry may be faid to
be unlawful, as far as it is uncharitable; yet
when it becomes ablblutely necejffary, as is

here fuppofed, it is comparatively charita-

ble. For if to lend upon Ufury can poffjbly

be more charitable, than not to lend at all;

to lend, is, in fome fort, a Chariry.

X. Impunity may be promifed to any Thing
prohibited by the Law of Chriji^ in fuch
Cafes, where we arc uncertain, whether what
we permit, \>q really permitted, or not per-

mitted. Thus it frequently \s in Queftions
of Religion ; wherein, no doubt, there are

many determinations given contrary to the

Truth of God. But yet they may be permit-
ted, in as much as there are great Proba-
bilities produced on both fides : And no
one is fit to punilli the Error, but he, who
is abfolutely certain, and can demonftrate to

jpthers, that himJelf is not deceived.

3. What- '
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3. Whatfoever is againft the Law oije-

fus Chrifl^ in any Inftancc, may not ()e di-

redly permitted for the procuring any grea-f

ter good ; but only for the avoiding a gre^^ter

Evil, which is otherwife inevitable. "Thus
^Prince, being fully perfuaded, that to fuf-

fer the Doctrine of Tranfubllanciation, is a-'

gainft the Laws of Chrift^ is not to permit itj^

tho' the Parties concerned in it, promife to

pay all the Gabels of the Nation, and raife

an Army to defend it : But if a Rebellion

cannot be otherwife prevented, it is lawful

for this Reafon, becaufe, when two Evils

are before me, but neither of them of my
procuring, I am innocent if I luffer either

;

I am wife if I chufe the lead, and am guilt-

lels of any Crime, becaufe I am but a fufFer-

ing Perfon. Whereas, if I do it to obtain a

greater Good, I chufe the Evil diredly, be-

caufe I am not forced to purfue the greater

Good.

4. When any fuch unavoidable Evil is per-

mitted againft the Laws of Chrijij it is by
fome meansTo far to be difcouraged, that

the neceflary Impunity may not fb ftrongly

encourage the Evil, as theCenfure may abate

it. But_ becaufe generally Impunity is the

greateft Encouragement to Sin,, and, next to

the Pleafure or Intercft of it, the ftrongeft

Temptation ; we muft take all the Care we
can, that That which ferves the Intereft of

the
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the Republick, may not be prejudicial to

the Souls of Men, by annexing to the una-

voidable Evil, all the other Difcouragements

we are able.

Thefe .are fbme of the general Reftridi-

ons, under which, all Impunity of Evil is not

to be condemned.

However, againft theDod:rine of the Rule

it felf, there feem to lie a great many Ob-
jections ; which may be taken from many
Cafes, for which the Laws of the Holy 3^^-

/us have made no Provifion. War, with all

the great Cafes and Incidents of it, may be

brought as an Inftance. For fincQ it is difpu-

table, whether Chriftianity allows of War,
but very certain, that it fays nothing of it

expreffly, nor gives any particular Rules con-

cerning it ; it will feem to be a Ca/iis omif-

fiis in the Law. Upon this Point may arife

feveral Confiderations.

Of the Meafures of JVar^ by Chriji's Law.

I. Ifitbefaid, that War is wholly unlaw-

ful, and againft the exprefs Lines of our Re-

ligion : This indeed would remove the pre-

fent difficulty, but not without involving the

whole Chriftian World in many more. 2. If

it be faid that our Religion leaves the Affairs

of War to be managed wholly by the Laws
of Nature and Nations : We fliall find that

this Account will but embarrafs the Enquiry,

and
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and never let us into any Light or Certainty.

For if the Chriftian Law be (as has been

proved) a perfect Digeft of the Law of Na-

ture; to fay that Matters of War are to be

conducted by natural Laws, is not to remove
them from under the Cognizance ofthe Chri-

ftian Law, becaufe they are both the fame.

If therefore in the Laws of Chrift there are

BO Rules of War, neither can there be any

in the Laws of Nature. And befides this,

if the Laws of Nature concerning War, be

not fet down in the Gofpel, and that there-

fore we are to look for them in the Tables

of our own Hearts, wherein we find fuch

horrible Diforders, introduced by Paffion,

by Intereft, by Cuflom, by Education ; we
ftall find the Law of Nature a ftrange Thing,

if we draw it from thence only, and from

thence took our Rules of War, which is fo

verydifTonant to the excellent and perfedive

Laws of Nature. 3 . But if it be faid, that

War is to be ordered by the Mealures of

Peace, we fay what, in the Nature of Things,

is impoflible to be true. And if it be faid,

that right Reafon ought to be the Rule of it

;

\i may be anfwered, that if right Reafon

were to be heard, there would be no War
at all: And fince one Party begins the War
againft Reafon, it is not probable, that for

any Reafon that can be urged, he will give

up his Advantage. Befides, in thefe Cafes,

whole
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whofe Reafon fliall judge ? And whofe Ar-
guments fliall determine ?

Amidfl: thefe Difficulties, the Point that we
can molt reafonabiy rely upon, is this ; that

Chriftianity hath made no particular exprefs

Provifions for the management of War, be-

caufe it h^th fo guarded all the Adions of
Men ; hath fo ordered their Religion ; hath
taken fuch care, that all Men fliould be
juft ; hath prefcribed Laws fo perfeft. Rules
fo excellent, Threatnings fo fevere, and Pro-

mifes fo engaging, that nothing but the per-

verfe Will of Men can obftrud the Happi-
nefs ofMankind. It would be abfurd there-

fore for the injurious Perfon, to inquire how
he ought to proceed in War, llnce he is al-

ready gone beyond all Laws, into a Condi-
tion of Things, where Laws are of but little

value. But for the injured Perfon, he is to

behave as well as he can, as having one
Meafare of A^ion-i and another of "De-

fence.

As to his 'T)efence^ that is not to be mea-
fured by Laws, but by Privileges : That is^

Things having on one fide, exceeded theLaws
of Nature, he is left to the ufe of his natural

Powers and Defenfativcs, and without any
Reftridion, to defend himfelf, and drive a-

way the Injury. For there being no divine

Law to forbid him to defend himfelf;, he
i% at Liberty to prefcrve and exert thofe

Rights^
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Rights^ which every Man is naturally pof«

fefled of.

But then if it be asked, what is the Mea-
iiire of thofe A6iions^ which are to be per-

formed in the Defence of an injured Prince

or Government ; or how can they be mea-
liired by Chriftians, if Chrtfl hath left no
Laws relating to them ? I anfwer, that the

Meafure of our publick Actions, is no other

than That of our private Actions ; fince the

fame Rule of Juftice ought to be obferved

between Princes and between private Per-

fons. They are equally obliged to do as

they would be done to^ to pbferve Covenants,

to perform their Promifes, to hurt no in-

nocent Perfon, whom they can preferve ;

and to preferve themfelves, they mufl keep

within the Limits of a juft Defence. And as

in private Contentions, and Affertions of
Right, we mufl: endeavour only to procure

Juftice, and do nothing inconfiftent with Cha-
rity ; or, are to allcrt our own Rights,

without doing our Adverfary Wrong, by a

too angry or paffionate Defence of them

:

Juft fo it ought to be in the Behaviour of
Princes. For as Contracts entered into by
a Multitude, are to be governed by the fame

Juftice, as a Contrad: between two Men on-

ly : So in the Contentions of a Multitude,

two and two thoufand make no difference in

the
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the Equity of the Rule, but only in fome
accidental Circumftances of the Matter.

And here it may be feafonable to examine,

whether the Precedents in the Old Tejla*

ment are fo far imitable, by thofe who en-

gage in Wars, that they can pafs into a Law?
Or, if not, whether they are lafe or nb ?

And tho' the Inftance in which I chufe to

confider this Queftion, relate only to War;
yet it may be of ufe in many other Cafes;

fince there are fome who think every thing

imitable they find in the Scriptures ; and
others, who think nothing fafe or wai'ranta-

ble which is not there.

I. It is very certain, that not every Thing
done in the Old Tejlament is a warrant for

us. I inftance in all the Ad:s of Injuftice,

the Violences, the Rapines, the open In-

fringement of natural Rights, concerning

which there needs no farther Difquifition.

a. The Anions of good Men there record-

ed, are not a fufficient Warrant for our Imi-

tation, not only when they are condemned,
but even when they are mention d without

Cenfure. For as we are not to imitate 2)^-

vid'^ Murder and Adultery ; fo neither are

we to perfuade another to tdl a Lie for us,

as he perfuaded Jonathan to fay he was gone
to Bethleheniy when he only went into the

Fields. And tho' we do not find that Ja-
cob was charged with any Guilt in being

Husband
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Husband to two Sifters at one time
; yet

this would not extenuate the Guilt of fuch

an Adtion in ChriftianSi who are conduced
by a more excellent Spirit, taught by a more
perfed: Inftitution, governed by a feverer

Law, under the laft and fupreme Lawgiver

;

and therefore ought to fliew a greater and
feverer Virtue. 3. The Adions of Men in

the Old TeJIament^ tho' attefted and further-

ed by the Providence of God, are no War-
rant for our Pradice, nor can they makei

an authentick Precedent. I mention the Fadl

oi Jeroboam who rebelled againft theHoufe
o? Solomon. Tho' God was the Author of

thaf alteration, and by his Providence or-

dered the Event
; yet Jerohomn had certain

Rules to go by, which if he had obferved,

God would by other Means have executed

iiis Defign, and Jeroboam would nor have

become a Prodigy, and a Proverb of Impie-

ty. 4. Adlions done in the Old Teflament^

tho' by an exprefs Command from God, are

not juftifiable Precedents to us, unlefs we
are under the fame exprefsCommand. Jehu^

by the Command of God, took up Arms a-

gainft the Houfe of Ahab : But tho' our

Prince be wicked, we are nor, without fuch

an exprefs Command, to lift up our Hands
againft him. 5'. Examples in War are ever

the moft dangerous and uncertain Precedents

;

not only becaufe Men in a ftate of War are

8 more
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more violent and unreafonable than at other

Times ; but beeaufe the Rules of War ^re

the moft uncertainly defcribed, the Neceffi-

ties contingent and numerous, and rhe Rea-

Ibn of the Adiion depending upon a multi-

tude of Circumftances, is the lels intelligible.

T^avid forced the Ammonites to pafs under

Saws and Harrows of Iron ; and perhaps

he had a Reafon for it : But it would be a

poor Reafon for imitating an Action which

appears very cruel and inhuman, for Chrifti-

an Soldiers to fay, they did it only becauft

"David did it. 6. But when a Law is changed,

the Examples taken from that Law, lofe all

their Influence, and cannot make an imitation

of them juft or necefTary. A private Man^
among the Jews, might transfix his Brother

or his Father, if either of them tempted him
to Idolatry; and in the Caufe of God, they

might do Juftice by a private Hand. But
thele Ad:ions are no Examples to Chriftians.

For when that Priefthood was changed, that

Law was changed alfo; and in Conlequence

of that, thefeAdions, of /i^'3cy9// became un^

lawfulj and therefore were not to be imi-

tated. Our Lord's Difciples would fain havO

done as Elias did : But Chriji inftrudled them,

that he was not imitablq in That, in letting

them know that the Spirit, the great Inftru-

ment, or Principal of Adion, was wholly
changed.

X As
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As to the Example of Jefus Chrijl^ and

how far that ought to be imitated, may be

beft declared by this ftiort Rule. In what-

foever he has given us a Commandment^ in

that only we are bound to imitate him

:

but in whatfoever he fropofed to us as ex-

cellent^ in that alfo we may imitate him.

This Rule fixes the whole Rule of Confci-

ence in this Point : For our Saviour being an

extraordinary Perfbn, was to do fbme extra-

ordinary Things, in which, either we can-

not, or ought not, to imitate him. He un-

derwent a Faft of Forty Days ; we cannot:

He whipped the Buyers and Sellers out of

the Temple ; but a Chriftian may not do an
A(3:ion of this kind without a publick Au-
thority. But then, as Chrifl muft be imi-

tated in all Matter of Duty, and is imitable

in the Degrees of Duty, but that, as to the

bare Circumftantials of each Duty, we are

left wholly to our Liberty: So likewife it is

in Things of his own Ordinance and Infli-

tution, wherein the Religion is to be obey-

ed, the Defign to be obferved and promoted,

and the EfTentials of the Obfervation to be

religioufly preferved ; but in the Circum-

fiances, which have no neceflary Relation

to the Nature of the Rite, or to the Religi-

on, we are under no Obligation ; nor are we
obliged in point of Love, Duty, or Advan-
tage, to imitate herein the Behaviour of our

blcffed
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blefled Lord. Thus, to celebrate the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper with Bread and
Witi^^ to do it in memory of his Death, to

do it as he commanded, in Obedience to him,
to receive it from the Hands of theMinifters

of his Religion; is a matter of Duty, Love,
and Obedience ; but to imagine that we are

fo nicely to imitate the Adlions, and theCir*

cumftances of the Actions of our Lord, as
thatwe are necefTarily oMigedtotakeitin un-
leavened Bread, to mix Water with the Wine^
to receive it in Wines of Judaa ; lying or
leaning on a Bed, or to take it after Supper ;

is ^o far from being a Matter of Love and
Duty, or a commendable Imitation ofChriJti
that it feems to be rather mimical and thea-

trical, a Snare to Confciences, and an Abufe
of Religion. It is rather Adulation than
Love, to lay fo much ftrefs upon the imi-

tating our Lord in thofe Things, wherein ht
has never propounded himfelf as imitable,

or demanded our Obedience. For what In-

ftance of Religion or Morality was concern-

ed in the Circumftance of Chriji's eating this

Supper at Supper time ? Or in the drinking

the Wine of his own Country? Or, accord-

ing to the Cuftom of fober Men, in diluting

the Wine with a mixture of Water ? Hov\^

could thefe Things become Matters of necei-

fary Religion or Imitation, when they ar6

merely incidental, or the Gircuraftances on*
X X ly
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ly of fome of the ordinary Adions of
Life.

Let us now enquire into the pofitive Mea-
fures of Example^ and fee what Examples

may be fafely followed.

. I. That Example is fafe, whofe Adion is

warranted by God's Bleffing. Thus the Pie-

ty of the Mgypttan Mid wives is juftly imi-

table, who refufed to murder the Lord's Peo-

dle at the Command of Tharaoh ; for it is

laid, therefore did God btiild them Houfes,

I do not mean, that whatfoever is blefled or

profperous isimitable; for that veryAdion
which blefTes or makes aMan profper in this

World, may damn him in the next : But on-

ly, that whatfoever God fays he rewards

withaBlefling, that, in equal Circumftances,

may be fafely imitated.

X, But becaufe our Imitation of thofe Ex-

amples which are not ftrengthened and re*

commended by fome certain Rules, is not a

dired:, but only a collateral Duty, not a Mat-
ter of direc3: Obedience, but only of Fame
and Reputation, or the Care we ought to

take of providing Things honeji in the Jight

of all MeJty therefore fuch Examples only

ought to be followed, as are of good Re-

port. He ought not to be called a juft Per-

fon, who invades his Neighbour's Rights, or

difpofleffes another People who live at Peace,

upon Pretence thzt Nimrod^ who was an in-

famous
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famous Man, did fb. But when Jojhtta pre-

ferved the Gibeonites alive, in regard to the

Oath he Iware to them, notwithftandingthey

had deceived him ; and yet made them Slaves

to his People : He may fafely be imitated

both in one part, and in the other ; and
tho' we may not break our words upon pre-

tence we are deceived, yet we may do all

that we can juftly do for the Intereft and
Safety of our Relatives ; and may juftify

Gur felves herein from the Example oijo/hu^^
whofe Character is intire and illuftrious, and
who is univerfally thought a brave and wor-
thy Man.

3 . We muft carefully diftinguilli the Ex-
amples of Things lawful^ from the Exam-
ples of Things good and juft. We may al-

ways imitate Thefe^ but are to follow Thofe
cautioufly. Not only becaufe what was law-

ful in the Old Tejiamerit^ is not always law-

ful in the Ne'iJV ; but becaufe what is al-

ways lazvfulj is not always ft to be done.

But then let every Example be proportioned

to the Queftion : As, if it be asked, whe-
ther or no this Action be holy ? An Exam-
ple that only declares it lawful, does not

come up to th'e Queftion : But if it be en-

quired, whether it be lawful? An Example
proving it is holj, more ftrongly infers its be-

ing lawful.

X 3 4. When
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4. When evident Marks of Piety appear

in the Example, it gives the ftronger War-
rant to an Imitation. Thus our Lord, in his

Apology for his Difciples, appealed to the

Example oCDavid^ eating the Ihew Bread.

To them indeed the great Force of the Ar-

gument arofe from the Fame and Charadier

of the Patriarch ; but our Saviour knew that

^avid omitted a Ceremony, in order to

perform an Ad: of Piety and great Charity

to his hungry Followers. But yet T>avid's

Adion only was not Chriji's Warrant ; but

the Piety of the Thing it felf was fufficient

Warrant to them both.

Chap. III.

Of the Interpretation and Ohltgatton

of the Laws ofjEsvs Christ.

Rule I.

/-^ Negative "Frecepts^ the Affirmatives'

are commanded ; and in the Ajflrmative
Commandments^ the Negatives are in-

cluded.

NOT he only who gives the Law, but

he who authoritatively expounds it,

becomes to us a Lawgiver: And all, who
bcHeve
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believe in God, and his Son Jefus Chrijt,

own themfel es Subjedts of the Chriftian

Laws ; but tho' all confefs themfelves equal-

ly obliged and equally defirous to obey, yet
all do not obey alike: ForMen, by a wrong
or imperfed: Interpretation of the Laws, be-

come a Law unto themfelves or orhers, pre-

fcribing Meafures v^^hich our Lord never in-

tended. But as Error in thefe things is

of very dangerous confequence, I fliall en-

deavour to lay down fome plain and ratio-

nal Meafures of Interpretation.

It is obfervable that in the Decalogue, I

rnd indeed in the whole Law of Mofes^
there are more negative Precepts than af-

firmative. In the Decalogue particularly, all

the moral Precepts, but one, (I do not here
reckon the Obfervation ofthe Sabbath among
them) are negative : That only of Obe-
dience to our Superiors is not a negative Pre-

cept.

On the other hand, the Precepts of
Chr'tfi are pofitive and affirmative, as is

plain from his Sermon on the Mount, the

Summary of his Law ; wherein, when he
explained the negative Precepts of Mofes^
he ftill fuperadded an affirmative of his own :

So that it would be to little purpoie to en-

quire whether, in the Mofaic Law the Af-
firmatives were included in the Negatives.

It is indeed certain that the Tharifees did

X 4 not
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not underftand them fo, nor were they al-

ways involved in the nature of each other

;

nor were the Promifes of that Law iuffici-

ent to inforce and encourage the Pra^ftice of

good Works, tho' the fear of Punilliment

iiiould be enough to reftrain the Evil. But

that which now concerns the Confcience is

plain and evident. In the Law of Jefus

Chrifi^ the negative and affirmative are cor-

relatives, and mutually infer each other.

Thus we find it exprefs'd, Whofo looketh

on a Woman to lufl after her^ hath com-

mitted Adultery. This was our Lord's

Commentary on the fixth Commandment,
which was negative. So again, refifi not

Evily is the negative Precept ; to which

Chrtfi adds, if any Man fue Thee at the

LaWj and takes thy Coat^ let hi?n have thy

Cloak alfo. So in the matter of Oaths, He
faid, fwear not at all^ adding a more fe-

vere Negative to the Negative of the Law :

bat then he adjoins his own affirmative, let

your Communication be yea-, yea ; nay^ nay^

that is, let it be plain and fimple, meek,
eafy, and ingenuous.

As to the latter Part of the Rule, that, in

the affirmative Trecepts-, the negative is

included ; there is no other Difficulty but

This; that we take Care that the Negative

be oppofed to the Affirmative in Relation

pnly to the fame Subjedi; For, becaufe we
are
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are obliged to love our Friends^ therefore

we inuit: not hate them ; but it does nor

follow as the Thar'tfees faUely expounded

this Precept, that, becaufe we are to love

our Friends^ therefore we muft hate our

E^iemies. For here, the Negative and Af-

firmative relate riot to the fame, but to dif-

ferent Subjeds.

Rule II.

When a Negative a7id an Affirmative feem
oppojite tJt any fenfe^ the Affirmative is

to be expounded by the Negative.^ not

the Negative by the Affirmative.

Thus are thefe different Expreflions of our

Saviour to be undcrftood ; Unlefs ye eat

the Flejh of the Son of Man^ and drink

his Bloody ye have no Life in you : And
He that eateth the Flejhof the Son ofMan

^

hath Life abiding in him. Now to Thofe,

who contend that thefe Words relate to the

facramental Manducation, the Queftion will

be, whether it be neceflary to drink the

Bloody as well as to eat the Flejlo'i For the

exclufive Negative in the former Expre/Iion

requires Both ; and yet in the other, Life

\s promifed to him that eateth the Flefli,

without mentioning the Blood.

Now this Queftion is anfwered by this

Rule. For if the Affirmative were, in this

Cafe,
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Cafe, fufHcient when the Negative exprefsly

requires more, then the Affirmative were

diredHy contrary to the Negative ; which
we cannot fafely fuppofe. Befides, in mat-

ters of Duty, whatfoever is any where re-

quired, is every where fuppofed ; and tho'

all our Duty is not every where repeated,

yet, the not repeating in any Place, cannot

lefTen its Obligation in that Place, where it

is exprefsly requir'd. And tho' we are af-

fured in Scripture that the pure in Heart
(hall fee God ; and that the poor in Spirit

Jhall inherit the Kingdom of God ; yet, if

all that is required, be nor put together in

the Duty, the Reward will not be given to

the Perfon thus partial in his Obedience.

Rule III.

In the affirmative and negative Precepts of
Chrift^ not only ^what is in the Words of
the Commandment^ hut whatfoever is

fymboUcal or alike^ is equally forbidden

or commanded.

To the Enumeration of thofe Works of
the Flejlo^ or Crimes of Men which are or-

dinarily provided againft by human Laws;
Galv.ii. St. ^aul adds, ^ tcL cfj^oici T^Tdigj Things like

to thefe. For there are fome Crimes too

Ihocking for the Ear ; and thcfc the Apoftle

to
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hints at, when he fays, It is a fhame even

to name fiich Things as are done of them in

fecret. Now when all unnatural .Liifts are

prohibited, it is no part of the Perfed:ion of
the Law to name every kind of Impurity

which may poffibly be committed, or to

mention the Circumftances of that Vilenefs,

which gets a new Name, upon every httle

variation of them.

There are feme Crimes which Nature and
the common Sentiments of Mankind do fo

univerfally condemn, that they need no fpe-

cial mention in the Laws. No Law prohi-

bits the eating human Flefli ; and yet the

civil part of Mankind does hate and deteft

thofe who do it.

In confequence of this Rule, the Chri-

ftians have a certain Demonftration of the

Unlawfulnels of Polygamy, or the having

many Wives at one time. For our blefled

Saviour faid, He that futteth away his

Wife^ tmlefs it he for Fornication , and
marrieth another^ committeth Adultery.

He therefore mud be certainly guilty of
Adultery who marries another Woman,when
his Wife is neither put away, nor hath com-
mitted Fornication. But in this and the

like Gafes, we are to adl by the meafures of
Reafon, and the common Ufages of Laws.

I . A Law drawn from another Law, muft

naturally and evidently arife from it ; or elfe

ic
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it muft not be obtruded upon Men, as the

Opinion and Intent of the Lawgiver. Obey

them that have the Rule overyou^ is a plain

Precept : But if it fliould be inferred, that

with Regard to any Determination of your

Rulers, you are to deny your Reafon, and

give up your Underftanding ; this can never

hold, becaufe we are obliged to obey them

only in luch Things, wherein they ought to

govern us. God only hath a Right to afTert

an uncontroulable Power over our Under-

ftandings. x. That which is not expreffed

in the Letter of the Law, is then fuppofed

to be intended by the Law, when it is not

artfully and laborioufly, but naturally, eafi-

ly, and evidently deduced from it. For Laws
ought to be as few as poffible ; and he who
prefcribes Laws to himfelf, which Chrifi ne-

ver intended, ignorantly lays a fnare for him-

felf, and may do himfelf a Mifchief by a

fuperftitious Care to avoid it. Chriji Com-
mands us to do our Alms, and pray, in fecret.

From hence it plainly 'follows , thatall the

pompous Solemnities, all the Trappings and

Ornaments of Prayer, defigned to indulge our

Vanity, and procure theJApplaufe of Men,
are criminal. But if I proceed further, and

fay, that therefore it is unlawful to appoint

publick AfTemblies for Prayer, at leaft, that

it is unlawful to appear toMen pafTionate and

devout ; or fliould fay, that private Prayer

\ is
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is better than Publick ; that therefore it is

to be preferred before publick Prayer, and
that confequently, we may fafely negleB the

ajfembling our felves together for Prayer

:

This, I lay, would be a Conclufion too

forced, and abfurd, to carry in it the Force

and Obligation of a Precept. 3. In deriving

Duties from exprefs Laws, the firft Prefump-

tion Ihould be for Piety and the Honour of
God : 'That is, tho' the Obligation be not
evident, yet, if it be plain that fuch Obedi-

ence is for the Honour of God, we may the

more reafonably fuppofe, that fuch a Confe-

quence might be intended by the Law of

God, whom it fo apparently ferves. But
where this Circumftauce does not appear,

we are to prefume rather for our Liberty,

than for the multiplication of Laws.

Rule IV.

Where any thing is forbidden by the Laws
of Jefus Chrift, all thofe Things are for-

bidden alfoj which follow from that for-

bidden A6iion^ andfor whofe fake it was
forbidden.

The Laws of any Lawgiver, being the

Refult of his beft Wifdom, are defigned for

the nobleft End, the reftraining of Evil. And
tho' every particular Evil is not, cannot be

fpecified,
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Ipecified, yet every Inftance of it is thereby

fuppofed to be provided againfl: and difcou-

raged. Thus it is in the Laws ofGod. Wheri
we diftribute Alms, we are commanded not

to blow a Trumpet ; which was a general

Prohibition of Pride, fb ftrongly arifing in

the Minds of Men, upon doing a beneficent

or generous Adion. But if, without the In-

ftance there fpecified, we are really proud of

having done it, or fliow our Pride in any-

other Inftance, we as effedually tranfgrels

the Commandment, as if we proclaimed our

charitable or generous Adions by the found

of the Trumpet.
But this Rule hath two Limitations: It is

not to be underftood of Events which are

accidental and contingent ; but of fuch as

are natural and necejfary^ foretold and

threatned^ or at leaft common^ and remarka-

ble. He who fpreads falfe Dodlrine in the

Church, is anfwerable not only for the He-
refy, but for the Mifchief which he defigns,

or is willing it fliould produce. But if ano-

ther Man, out of MaHce, or to leften his

Reputation, lliould fet up a contrary Here-

fy ; tho' this Herefy certainly arofe from
the other ;

yet becaufe xx. proceeded from it

only accidentally^ and upon a view, which
the broacher of the former Herefy was an

utter Stranger to ; it cannot therefore be

charged upon him, as a Sin. But ^ny Effedt

which
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which naturally follows upon a forbidden-

Adion, is-, no doubt, wholly criminal. Thus
he who divides the Church, is accountable

for all the Evils, which, he knows, are

the natural and necefTary Confequences of
Schijm. So, if an imperious, haughtyWo-
man, by a continual dilTatisftcflion and reft-

lefnefs of Temper, Infolence and Ill-nature,

difturbs her Husband's Quiet, robs him of
the Eafe of his Mind, and fb occafions the

Lofs of his Health ; fhe does not only vio-

late the Laws of Love and Duty which flie

had vowed to her Husband, but is likewife

guilty of his Murther, if he dies ; or of any
other lefs Mifery, which flie knows, her Ili-

narure keeps him under.

Whatfoever Event \sforetold or threatned
to a forbidden Action, is alfo imputed to

him who does the prohibited Action. He
who grievxs the holy Spirit of God, and
caufes him to depart; is likewife anfwerable

for that Beggary and Meannefs of Soul, with

which the conremptuous Treatment of the

holy Spirit, is often puniflied But if an

evil Event, be not either natural^ or threat-

7ied^ yet, if it ordinarily and remarkably oc-

curs, it is chargeable upon him, who com-
mits the forbidden Action, which occafions

it. Thus it hath been frequently obfervcd,

that the Father's or Mother's Curfe hath

been attended with fome terrible Misfortune

upon
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upon the offending Child. He therefore who
ihall commit an Adion which ihall derive

fuch a Curie upon himfelf, is not only juft-

ly puniflied ; bur, if upon his Account, the

Evil fliould defcend upon his Pollerity, he

is guilty of that Evil, and is diredlly a Sin-

ner in their Puniihment. /

R U L E V.

The Laws of Jefiis Chrifl, are the Meafure^

of the Spirit^ and are always to be ex^

tended to a fp'trttualfigmficatton.

Humane Laws can exad: but the outward

Adlion. They neither have fufficient Power
over the Underftanding, nor are they com-
petent Judges of the Will : And yet, with-

out thefe Powers, their Intereft is well e-

nough preferved. He who pays the Debt he

owes me, does me .Tuftice, tho' he pays it

unwillingly ; and therefore falls not under

the Cenliire of the Magiftrate. Thus the

^harifees underftood the Law of Mofes ;

and fuppofed that Man to be innocent, whom
the Laws did not make guilty : And this was
one Reafon why Chrtft prefcribed new and

better Rules to Mankind. ,He who offers a

pure Lamb to God, may diflionour him with

a filthy Thought : And no Sacrifice is pure,

barely from the Skin and Colour, but from
the
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the Heart of him who offers it. Acfts of

outward Religion are TtibUcations of the;

divine Honours, but the Heart does 'only/^
them. If They are but right with God^ out

Services will never be wanting or rejected 5

iand tho' our Hearts may fupply the w^ant of
Power, yet it is certain, that nothing can

fupply the w^ant of our Hearts.

This then is the firft Senfe of this Rule,

that the Obedience which Chriji demands,
is a fincere Obedience of the Will; and that

we are not fatisfied with the bare external

Ad:ion. He who diftributes Alms to the

Poor, and yet curfes them in his Heart ; or

entertains an A^oftle in the Name ofan A-
fojikj and grudges him the Charge of his

Diet, is neither charitable nor hofpitable,

nor will he find the Reward of an Apcftle,

or a Brother.

This Rule further intends, that the whole
Defign of the Laws o^ Jefus Chrift is to

render his Religion a fpintual Service. From
whence it follows, that the Body of Chrifti-

an Services, is wholly made up of natural

Religion, or fuch Duties wherein we can
glorify God, and reprefent our own Wants:
Such are Prayer and Thankfgiving, Acfts of
Love, Fear, Faith, Hope, the Love of God
and our Neighbour; which are thole Things
by which we can either do Good, or receive

any. And^ excepting the Sacraments, v^'hofe

Y Effea:
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Effe6l is fpiritual, the Senfe myfterious, the

Rices eafy, and the Number fmajlefl of all;

there is i)OC in the whole Body of the Chri-

ftian Law, any external Rite or Ceremony
preferibed.

And as it intends an entire Abolition of the

Mofaic Ceremonies, fo it will not admit of

a Body of new andluperinduced Ceremonies.

The Ceremonies ofthe ChriftianWorlhip5muft

be only the Ctrcumfiances^ noiTarts of the

Religiop, as they were in the Jewijh Dilpen-

lation. If we are enjoined by our Superi-

ors to pray kneeling, we muft kneel in Obe-
dience to the Law : And yet, at our private

Devotions, we may either fall on our Faces'^

or pray (landing.

But tho' the jpirituality of the Gofpel ex-

cludes all Ceremonies, all bodily Rites from
being of the Subflance of Religion

; yet

it does not prohibit the Miniflry and Ser-

. vice of the Body ; For to worfliip God
with our Bodies, \^ a reafonable^ and there-

fore a fpiritual Service. Thus w^hen the

Eyes are Hft up in Prayer, when the Bowels
yearn with Pity, when the Hands are ex-

tended to fuccour the needy and diftreffed

;

the Body then ferves the Spirit, the Spirit

ferves its God, and all is a fpiritual Reli-

gion.

But becaufe a bodily Religion^ fuch as the

Jewijh was, cannot be a fpritaal Religi-

onJ
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oHy fiich as the Chrijiian muft be; and yet

the Service of the Body \^ aJfb part of the

Miniftry of the Spirit : The Rule, which
may determine our Confciences in the In-

ftances of this Article, is This. fVhatfo-

ever is mi eltcite or imj>erate AEi of Vir-

tue^ whether it be performed by the Sotil

or the Body^ is an A6i offpiritttal Religi-

on ; which impHes, that thofe only are pro-

perly Aits of fpiritual Religion, which are

the Produdions of an holy Mind, or the

proper and immediate Inftiuments of Ibme
Virtue.

Rule VI.

The imperate AEis^ or oitt'-jvard Expfeffi-

ons of the Virtue of one Commandment^

miift not contradi^ the elicite A^s of a-

nother.

By imperate Adis^ is here meant all thole

AcSlions which are commanded to be done
for the Intereft of any Virtue ; but which
are woi proper to the Virtue, but may only

minijler to ity or Jignify it. To rejed: the

impure SoHcitations of the Unchaft, is au
eltcite Act of the Virtue of Chaftity : But
to lie on the Ground, to wear an hair Shirt,

to roll the naked Body upon Thorns, are on-

ly imperate Allsy luch as may be chofen

Y a for
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for the Intereft of the Virtue, without being

ncccflary to any Man. The Terms being

thus explained, the following Remarks are

the Mcafurcs of the Rule.

I. The elicite A6is of feveral Virtues

can never be contrary to each other. Thus

an Ait of Religion is never againft an Ad:

of Charity. Charity is never inconfiftent

with Juftice, nor is Temperance ever con-

trary to Piety. Indeed, it may fo happen,

that the outward Adions of feveral Virtues

may not be confident ; as Ibmetimes I may
not be able at once to feed my Child, and

the Poor that begs; or, at another time, to

tell the Truth, and yet preferve the Life of

my innocent Brother : But tho' the external

Ad cannot at all Times be exerted, and

therefore muft be omitted inTome Cafes, yet

it can never be lawful, for the Intereft of

one Virtue, to ad againft another. Nor can

it be laid, that in the Cafes juft mentioned,

in performing one Virtue, we ad againft the

other ; for here we only do that which we
are moft obliged to do, and would perform

the other, were it in our Power. But, %. The
imperate Atls of one Virtue^ may contra-

dict the inflrumental or imperate A5is of
another. Thus Fafting, when it is com-
manded by Religion, may be prejudicial in

the Opinion of our Phyfician, whom to obey,

is fometimcs a Precept of Prudence, and

fometimes
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fometimes of Charity. What we are chiefly

to regard in this Cafe, is This : That fiiice

all the tmperate A6is of Virtue derive their

Worth only from their Relation to Virtue

;

that tmferate A6iy which minilters to the

Virtue then to be preferred, is to be prefer-

red likewife. But in thefe Cafes, Prudence,

and the Condud: of a good Guide, is the beft

Security to him, who enquires with an ho-

ned and pure Heart. 3. Thole Adions,
which only collaterally and indiredly ferve

the Inrereft of any Virtue, muft give way,
if they would otherwife obflrud: the proper

AcSts of any Virtue whatfoever. Thus Fall-

ing muft not then be ufed, when x.o Faft,

would be inconfiftent with Charity : For

Charity is directly commanded, and for '\x.

felf only ; whereas, Fafting is made a Pre-

cept not for its own fake, but with a view

to fomething elfe. 4. Tho' the Terms of

Art here ufed, are not common, yet the

Pradlice of thefc Rules in the Qucftions of
Confcience will not be very difficult, if we
will but, with fome Application, obfcrve the

difference of outward Adions, and endea-

vour to difcover, which are the elicite or

proper^ and which the imperate or injiru-

mental A6ts of Virtue. For theie latter be-

ing in their own Nature fometimes oblie;ed

to give way to other Actions; but the for-

mer Adiions always taking place, unlcis they

Y 3 i^nd
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find an invincible Obftacle from without:

Our Duty will be eafy when we once know
the Nature of the outward Adion.

Rule VIL

JVhen any Thing is forbidden by the Laws
^/Chrift, aUthofe Things alfo, by which

we come to that Stn^ are underjiood to

be forbidden by the fame Law.

In this Cafe, there is one great difference

between poficive and negative Laws. For

when any thing is commanded or enjoined,

our Duty does not ob'ige us to make ufe of

this or rhat particular Inftrument in order to

our Obedience, but the Choice is left whol-

ly to our own Prudence : For it is all one as

to the Law, by what Inftrument our Obe-
dience be effected, fo it only be a good one.

But in negative Precepts, the Cafe is diffe-

rent. For we are not only to abftain from
the Crime, but from every Inftrurnent of \x^

every Path that may lead to it, or whatfo-

ever can introduce and promote it. For all

theie Things bear feme Relation to the Sin

;

and therefore, tho' every thing which is,

or may be good, is not commanded, yet e-

very thing that is evil, is forbidden. This
>vc are plainly taught by our Saviour's Ser-

mon in the Mount, wherein when he ex-

pounded
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pounded the Precepts of the Ancients, he as

ftriClly guarded the Purity of the Intention,

as the external AcSion. And in this the

Law of our blefled Mailer, x^ much more
perfedt than the Digeft of Mofes. For tho'

there alfo God forbad Concuplfcence, yet it

was inftanced only in the Matter of Cove-
toufnefs.

He who thinks a luftful Thought, hath^

tranlgrefTed a Commandment : And if the

Eye be adulterous, the Mouth impure, or

the Hand unclean ; the whole Man is pol-

luted before God, and ftands guilty of the

breach of the main Law. The Kule there-

fore principally intends, that even the leaft

AddrefTes and Preparations to forbidden Ani-
ons, are likewife forbidden. Thus, we are

not only to abftain from Fornication ; but

even from thofe things which may proba-

bly become Temptations to it, as ^vanton

Geftures, loofe DrefTes, eating high, and

drinking deep, and all the other Arts of Plea-

fure and Provocation. For every Tempta-
tion is a Sin, when it is procured by our

own Ad: and Defign ; and unlefs the Man
be furprized, he never chufes the Iijftru-

ment of Sin, only as an Inftrument ; but

merely for the Relation it bears to the

Sin.

Some Men who dare not ad" the Sin, will

yet pleafe themfelves with the Contemplati-

Y 4 on
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on of it, and would ad: it, if they durft:

And there are others, who are not afraid,

bur only unwilling to adt it, becaufe they

would not lofe the Pleafure of the Tempta-
tion, which lafts longer than the Pleaftire of

the Sin. There can be no other Reafon al-

igned for this, but an immcnfe Love of Sin,

and lo perfed an Adhefion to the Pleafures:

of it, that thefe Men will deny themfelves

even in that they mod love, rather than at

all interrupt their Relilh for thepofTefling it.

But tho* thefe Men only tempt themfelves,

or handle the Inftruments of Sin ; tho' the

Temptation, does not carry them on to the

Sin; yet, by this fubtilry in finning, they

may be faid to be the greateft Tranjgreflbrs

of ^he Laws of Chrifi.

Rule VIII.

The fiippofitive Tropofittons with the fu-
pcrvenwg Advices of our hie(fed Saviour^

^ire always equivalent to Matter of T)U'
tjy a7id arey by Interpretation^ a Com-
tnandment.

This Rule is principally intended as an
Explication of the Precepts of Prayer, Alms,
and Fading; all which our Saviour, in his

Sermon upon the Mounts exprefTed by way
pf fuppofitioq. This way of E^preflion,

• the*
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tho- it be not a pofitive and legal Exprefli^

on of a Commandment, yet it luppoles ei-

ther a preceding Law, a conftant Practice,

or that They, to whom the words were di-

reded, underftood them to be real Intimati-

ons of the divine Pleafiire. When ye give
Alms do not blow a Trumpet^ faid our Sa-

viour, when ye pray^ Jiand not in the cor-

ners of the Streets : When you faft^ do

not disfigure your Faces. As to the Duties

of Prayer and Almfgiving, there is no diffi-

culty ; our Lord and his Apofiles having

given us feveral exprefs Commands relating

to them. But as to Falling, fince he hath

only given us thefe fiifpofitive words, with
a Prophecy, that his Dilciples fliould faft in

the Days of the Bridegroom's abfence, and
a Declaration of the happy Effeds of Faft-

ing ; there is more difficulty in coming to

know, whether thefe words have the Force

of a Commandment.
I Ihall not here enumerate the Examples

of Falling recorded in the Old Teftament^

nor obferve how neceflary a part of Religi-

on the Jcjjs thought it. But it is certain,

that our Saviour approved it, that he allow-

ed a Time to it, even a Portion of that Time
in which God will be ferved. And in that

moft excellent Body of Laws, his Sermon
on the Mount, he recommends Fading to us

in the fame manner, and with the fame Force,

as
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as he propofed the other Duties of Pra'yef

and Almigiving. Bnt to put this Matter pad

all doubt, it is certain, that the Difciples of

our Lord underftood it to be a Duty. Si.Taul

x\ was in Fafilngs often ; and this feemed one

Charadenftick of the Minifters of the Go-
vi fpel : /// all things approving our felves as

the Minijiers of God in much Tatience^ in

IVatchings^ in Fajtings. And when Taul
and Barnabas were conftituted Apoftles of

the Uncircumcifion, they fafted^ and pray-

ed, and laid their Hands on them, and fent

them away. And this Duty was thought fo

iCor.vii facred, that St.Taul permitted married Per-

s- fons to let apart fome Time, from their or-

dinary Endearments, that they might give

themfelves to Fafting and Prayer.

Befides, Fafting is an Ad: that may con-

tribute to many Virtues. It \s an elicite and

proper Ad of Temperance, Repentance,

Humiliation, 2LViAo^x.\\cAlortifcation of the
Flejh^ with its AjfeEiions and Lttfls : And
it is an imperate or inftrumental Ad, as it

minifters to Prayer. Now That which ferves

God, and minifters to Religion fo effedual-

ly, which produces fo many Graces, was
pradifed by the Faithful in both Teftaments,

was part of the Religion of both Jews and
Gentiles^ an Inftance of natural Religion,

andanlrapetration of God's Mercy andCom-
paffioa: That which Chriji recommended,

to
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to which he has annexed Promifes, and af-

fured the World that his heavenly Father

will reward it ; that certainly can be no left

than a Duty of the Evangelical, or Chriftian

Religion.

R U L E IX.

The Injiitution of a Rite or Sacrament by

our blejfed Saviour -t
is a dire^Law ^ and

pajfes a proper Obligation iv its whole
Integrity,

This Rule relates but to one Tnftance,

that of the Sacrament of Chriji's Body and
Blood. For tho' Chrift did appoint two Sa-

craments ; yet that of Baptiim was inftitu-

ted in the Form of an exprefs Command-
ment : But the other Sacrament, only by
certain Intimations of Duty, by relative'Pre-

cepts, and the Suppofition of certain Ad:i-

ons. A<, quotics feceritis^ as oft as ye
floall do it^ and the like. Now whether this

dorh amount to a Commandment, xs, the En-
quiry. And tho' the Queftion relating to

half Communion, may be otherwife deter-

mined ; yet it cannot be cleared up by
any Inftrument fo certain and immediate as

this.

In ordtr therefore to the Rule of Confci*
ence in this Inftance ; I obferve that the Jn-

ftitucion
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ftitution of a Thing by God and by Chrifi^

is to be diftinguiflied from the Manner of

the Thing fb appointed. When God ap-

pointed Marriage, he did not, by that Infti-

tution, lay every fmglePerfon under an Obli-

gation to marry : For fome were Eunuchs

from their Mother'sWombJ
fome were made

fuch by Men, and others made themfelves

fiich for the Kingdom ofHeaven. But then,

if we confider the Manner of the Thing
thus inflituted, we fhall find it a perfecSl, un-

alterable, univerfal Commandment. Fortho'

every Man be not, in Confequence of the

Inflitution, obliged to marry ; yet if he does

marry, he is by the Inflitution, fofar obliged,

that he is not, upon any fcore, to tranfgrefs

the Meafures and Bounds of it. He muft
have but one ^'\{t at a time ; he muft ufe

her vvith Kindnefs and Honour, and within

the Limits of Nature and Sobriety ; and fo

in other Things to which he is bound by the

Inflitution.

And the Reafon is this; a divine Inflitu-

tion, is the proper Caufe, Warrant, and Ori-

ginal of this State or Adion : And therefore

whatever is not in the Inflitution, is not de-

rived from God, but from our felves. So
Ijhat, tho' it does not oblige us in all Cafes,

to do the thing at all ;
yet, in every Cafe,

when we do it, we are obliged to do it, as
we are appoiated«

' Now
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Now the Cafe is jufl: the fame, with re-

gard to the Sacrament, as it was obferved to

be in the Inftitution of Marriage. For the

word Inftitution^ not diredly fignifying a
LaWj but rather, the prefcribing the Man-
ner and Meafures of Obedience to thole

who are already obhged ; all Men are not
thereby obliged always to receive the Sacra-

ment : For it being inftituted only for cer-

tain Ends, and there being required in the
Receivers fome certain previous Difpofitions

;

the Obligation to receive it can be only re-

lative, and hmited. But to them indeed, who
do receive it, the Inftitution is a perfedb, in-

difpenfable Commandment, for obferving all

thole Things, which were intended in the
Inftitution.

From whence we may lafely argue, that

fince every part oiCbr(ffs Inftitution of the
Sacrament, is for ever obh'gatory to all who
receive it, and the taking it in both kinds,

is part of his Inftitution : Therefore, all

whoever communicate, are to receive it in'

both kinds. Hence we may plainly fee the
Abfurdity of pretending a Tradition front

Chrift by the Hands of his Apoftle-, and
the Miniftry of the Church ; when even in^

,

the eftential Parts of that holy Supper, wc
celebrate it in fuch a manner, as Chrift and
his Apoftles never did.

I Our
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Our Saviour, in this facred Inflitutionj

gave his ApoftJes an exprels order, drinkye
all of This. Now if Chriji infticuted this

Sacrament for the whole Church, and the

Apoftles were the Reprefentatives of the

whole Body of Chriji ; then the whole
Church, when they communicate, are obli-

ged by the Commandment to receive the

Cup. But if they did not reprefent the whole
Church, where Ihall we find a fufficient Au-
thority to prove, that the People are to re-

ceive at all? For if they received only in

the Capacity of Priefts, then the Inftitution

reaches no further; and it would be as much
Sacrilege for the People to eat and drink the

Symbols, as to confecrate Them.
I fliall here only make one farther Re-

flection, upon that artful and delufive Pre-

tence, upon which, the Laity in the Romijh
Communion, are not uneafy in being de-

prived of the Cup in the Eucharift. They
are told, that under each kind, whole Chrifi
may be received : That he who receives the

Body, receives alfo the Blood; becaufe, by
Concomitance^ the Blood is received in the

Body. Now, that this cannot be true, is

evident; becaufe the Eucharift, being the Sa-

crament of the Lord's Death, of his Body
broken, and his Blood poured out ; the re-

ceiving the Sacrament of the Body only,
does not, by Concomitance^ include the Blood,

fmce
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fiiice the Body is here facramenrally repre-

fenced, as flain, and feparate from Blood.

And this is fo notorious, that fome fuperfti-

tious Perfons, A. 2>. 490. refufed the Cha-
lice, becaufe (faid they) the Body oiChrtft^
reprefented in the Eucharift, is without Blood

:

Whereas the Romanifis refufe the Cup, up-
on pretence, that the Body is not without
Blood. But they were both in the wrong:
For it is certain, that the Body is reprefent-

ed facramentaliy as killed, and fb, without
Blood, which had flowed out at the Wounds

;

and therefore the Pretence of Concomitance^
'\^ wholly idle and impertinent. But tho'

the Body is reprefented without Blood in his

Death; yet, becaufe the pouring out of his

Blood is likewife to be facramentaliy repre-

fented,* they ought not therefore to have
omitted the Cup.

In fliort, if it be true, that the Blood is ia

the Body by Concomitance^ as it is called,

and that therefore they who receive the Bo-
dy, receive alfb theBlocd; itleems a necef-

fary Confequence, that they who facriifice

the Body, do likewife facririee the Blood ;

and then, it will be no more neceffary to ce-

lebrate^ than it is to communicate in both

Jcinds.

Rule
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RU LE X.

If the Senfe of a Law be dubious^ we are

fomettmes to expound it by Liberty^ fome-

times by Rejiraint.

Tho' the Senfe and Intent of the Laws
of "Jefus Chriji are fo vifible, that all good

Men, guided by the Spirit of God, and ap-

plying to proper means, may generally dif-

cern the main Intention andDefign of God;
yet the meaning of fome Laws is fo embar-

xalTed by the difference of MensUnderftand-

ings, the various Circumftances of Adlions,

and other accidental Diibrders, that a Cloud

is thrown upon the Light of God's Word,
and a Vail upon the Guide of our Lives.

Now when any uncertainty of this kind oc-

curs, the firft lenfe of the words is to be ei-

ther enlarged, or reftrained, according to the

following Meafures.

In what Cafes theftriEter Senfe ^yChriflV

Laws is to be followed?
I. When the Duty enjoined by the Law,

is under Confideration, and is to be done;

we are rather to take the feverer Senle of
the Law. And the Reafon is, becaufe that

is the fiirer way, and is neither inconvenient^

nor impoffible. For in a Matter of Choice,

and on which we may deliberate, the'fafefl

way
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way is to determine for God, and the Inter-

eft of Religion. Thus, we are commanded
tojudge our felves^ that we be not judged

of the Lord. Now in the Enquiry, which
a Penitent Man may make, as to the Nature
and Extent of this Duty; if theQueftionbe^

wh^ih^xjudgingourfelvesj only means con-

demning our felves for our Sins, and owning
our felves juftly obnoxious to God's Difplea-

fure ; or whether it intends that Ave iliould

put in Execution our own Sentence againft

our Sins, and chaftife our felves with fome
corporal Punifhments : If the Man can be

no otherwile determined, he certainly a(5ls

fafely in chufing the fecurer fide. For here

is the lefs danger of omitting any thing he
ought to do : He does all that he imagines

is required ; and thereby certainly flievvs the

Utmoft Caution and Regard, both to God
and himfelf. But this is not only the fafer

Method of ading, but the fecurer Senfe of
the Law is of it felf moft reafbnable to ba
chofen, as it is the very View and Intent of
the Lawgiver, who puts no pofitive Bounds
to his own Laws of Love and Duty. 1. In

interpreting the Laws of Chrift^ the fi:ri<5fe

Senfe is to be followed, when the Laws re-

late to God and to Religion, and contain in

them dired; Matter of Piety to him, or Cha-
rity to our Neighbour. For the farther we
proceed in Actions of this kind, the neater

Z Approaches
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Approaches we make to our God ; and are

therefore never to be flopped till we arrive

at our Journey's end. To this efFed: are

thofe words of the Son of Sirach ; JVhen

you glorify the Lord^ exalt him as much as

you can ; for even yet will he far ex-

ceed : And when you exalt himy put forth

all your ftrength^ and he not weary ; for
you can never go far enough. Who hath

feen him^ that he might tell us^ and who
can magnify him as he is ? There are hid

greater things yet than thefe be ; for we
have feen but a few of his Works.
When the Laws of Chrifl are to be in-

terpreted to a Senfe ofEafe and Liberty.

We are in no Cafe to omit any necejfary

Part of Duty, nor indulge th^ omiffion of it,

to the Weaknels or Infirmity of any Man.
For our Weaknefs can never be the Meafure
of the Neceflity of the Law. That Infirmi-

ty by which we omit any neceffary part of
Duty, is therefore a ftate of Sin. God, who
well knew all our Imperfe(3:ions, and the

Difficulties of our Obedience, complied with
them fufficiently in theSand:ion ofthe Law,
and laid on us no heavier a Burthen, than it

was in our Power to fupport. So that no
Sin, no Omiffion of any neceflary Duty is

to be allowed of; no Law of Chrtji is to be
explained fo as to comply with our Weak-
iicls, in oppofition to theCommand of God.

I But,
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But, on the other hand, when A kfs /e-

vere Senfe is within the Limits of the Duty,

it has been thought very charitable and ne-

eefTary, that our WeaknefTes ought ro be

compHed with. Thus, if it iliould be en-

quired, whether our Sorrow for our Sins

ought to be piercing, iliarp, and fenfible, hhe
the Perception of any great temporal Evil,

or that which a Mother feels at the Death ojf

an only Child; this being a Queftion of De-
grees, there is no neceflity of anfwering in

the affirmative. For any Degree which is

Gonfiflent with the main Duty, may be per-

mitted to him, whofe Infirmiry requires liich

Indulgence. For, were a weak and a diffi-

dent Man to be told, that the higheft De-
gree of Sorrow is indifpenfably nece/Tary,

and that the Commandment is to be taken

in the fevered Senle; an exacl Conformity

would appear to him impoffible ; and he

might delperately refolve to omit it all, jfince

he is told he cannot be fafe, if he omits any
of it.

There is ancfther Cafe in which the Law
may be explained to a Senfe of Eafe and Li^

berty; 1 mean, in Qpeftions relating to-

fbme external A6ls of Religion. Thus it is

in regard to the Injundion of Fafts, or Other

outward Adls of Mortification, which are

indeed naturally deduced from the Laws of

Cbriji ; but dill the Meafures of thefe Laws
Z ^ sre
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are to be confiftent with the great Defign of

the Law, which is Mercy and Internal ReU-

gion.

Who are truly and innocently weak^ and

to be complied with?

I. They are to be complied with, who
are but Novices in Religion, or the unin-

ftruded: Whole Weaknels is derived, .not

from the Force of any habitual Sin, but only

from the want of Knowledge. For none

can more innocently or more juftly pretend

to Tendernefs and Forbearance, than thofe,

who with refped: to Religion, are yet to be

fuppofed weak as Infants, i. They likewife

are to be complied with, who are unwilling

to make any abatements to themftlves, but

fincerely and diligently profecute their Duty.

For this Diligence and Sincerity is a fuiBci-

ent Proof that their Weaknefs has been whol-

ly innocent, and unavoidable. 3 . Infirmity

of Body is another Reafon for explaining

certain Laws in a fenfe favourable to the in-

firm. For God, who demands nothing that

is impoffible to be done, is 'fatisfied if the

Obedience of the Spirit be fecured, and the

Body obeys the Laws only as jvell as it can-

Rule
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Rule II.

The fofitive Laws of Jefus Chrift, cannot

he difpenfed with by any humane Tower.

I have before fliewn, that the natural

Laws, from which the Evangelical are chiefly

taken, are indifpenfable. But Chrijl hath in-

troduced fome Laws whofe Realbn is^ not
natural and eternal ; and which therefore

have given occafion to the Queftion, whe-
ther or no they are difpenfable by an human
Power. As to this Enquiry ; I am of Opi-
nion, that, fince Chrijl is the King of Hea-
ven and Earth, that he is the Head of the

Catholick Church, and therefore hath Su-
preme Power ; fmce he '\^ the wonderful
Counfellor-i the everlajiing Father^ the
Trince ofPeace ; fince hisWifdom mufl be
Supreme, in as much as he is the Wifdom
of the Father ; he hath made his Laws fo

wifely, and io adapted them to the Powers
and Circumftances of Men, that they may
be obferved by all Men, and in all the
Ways, wherein he hath made them abfolute-

ly obliging : Now, becaufe every Diipenla-

tion of Laws fuppofes an Infirmity or Im-
perfedion either in the Law, or in theMan;
either, that the Law was attended with fbme
Inconveniences unforefeen and unavoidable^,

Z 3 or
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or that there may fuch a Change of Circum-

flances happen to the Man, as does not fall

under the Cognizance of the Law : It there-

fore follows, that in the Laws of the holy

Jefus there is no Difpenfation. For certain-

ly, there can be no Infirmity or Imperfedi-

on in his Law, for the Reafons above men-

tioned: Nor ought we to fuppofe any Inca-

pacity in the Man ; for it may be ia the

Power of every Man, always to do all that

Chriji commands, or exads of him : that is,

he is under no natural Incapacity of doing

any AcSl, which C/^ri/? hath required.

Indeed, with regard to fome external In-

flances of a Commandment, it may be ac-

cidentally impoffible to obey. Thus, for

want'of Water, we may not be able to bap-

tize a Child ; or, for want of Bread and
Wine, cannot poffibly celebrate the holy
Eucharift. But it does not therefore follow,

that there is a Power of difpenfing in thefe

things, lodged in any Man or Society of
Men: For, in fuch Cafes, the Obligation of
the Law it felf ceafes ; and therefore a

Difpenfation in it is wholly needlefs. God
cannot be unjufl ; and therefore we need
not beg his Pardon for leaving a thing

up,do|ie, which we would, but cannot do

;

nor are we therefore, to fuppofe a Power
of difpenfing neceflary to the Church, or to

f)e }utr\^fted to the Conciud of Men in any
CafeSj
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Cafes, where we cannot fuppofe, that the

Laws^ofGod do bind.

However, as to the Power of difpenfing,

feveral of the Romijh Writers, have aiTerted

that the Pope is inverted with it, in relation

to all the Laws of God, excepting only the •

Articles of Faith : But the more modeft of
them, have confined him to the exercife of
it only in fuch Cafes, where the Obfervati-

on of a Law, fliall be an Obflrudion to a

greater fpiritual Good ; as it may happen,

particularly, in the matter of Oaths and

Vows. We fliall be able to fee whether they

iare in the Right, by making fome Reflecti-

ons upon an Inftance of great Moment a-

inong them. A Man folemnly vows to mar-

ry a Woman, and contradts himfelf to her,

fer Verba de prafenti. The Woman here-

upon, confiders him as her Husband, and
loves him pafTionately. He changes his Mind
and defigns to enter into a Monaftery ; but

firft would fain know, who can warrant him
in the Breach of his Faith and Vows. The
Pope anlwers, he can : And tho', by the

Law of God, he be tied to that Woman,
yet, becaufe the keeping his Vows, would
hinder him from doing God better Service in

Religion ; there is liimcient Re^ifon for dif-

penfing with his Vow.
But this is diredly againft the Apoftle's

Rulcj and is doing Evil that Good mcy
Z 4 co77ie.
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come. But befides, who can afTure me that

fuch an A6t of Religion is better than an

Ad oi Juftice? Or that God will be fervcd

by my doing my Wife the greateft Injury?

Or that by our Engagements to our Wives,

we are not as much obhged to God as by
monaftick Vows before the Abbot ? Or that

Marriage is not as high an Ad of Religion,

if prudently and pioufly undertaken, as tha

taking the Habit of St. Francis ? Or that

I may not as well Ileal from a Man, in order

to be able to give Alms, as wrongmy Wife,

in order to give my felf to a Cloyfter ? Or
that I can ever fafely give my felf to Reli-

gion by firfl breaking thro' the Religion of
Vows and Promifes, of Juftice and Honour ?

Or that the doing the Duties of a monaftick

Life, will cle^r me from the Guilt of having

jnade my Wife miferable, and all her future

Life defperate and calamitous ? Am I fure,

or does it appear probable to me, that God
will hear the Prayers I offer to him in a

Cloyfter, when poffibly at the ^me time my
injured Wife is praying to Gtfd to do her

Juftice, and avenge my Perjury upon iiiy

guilty Head ? How therefore can I certain-

ly know whether fuch a Religion is a greater

Good, and as liach ought to be preferred to

the keeping a Marriage Vow : For I take
Marriage or a fmgle Life to be in themfelyes
mdiffcrent as to Piety or Impiety. They

may
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may either of them be well ufed, or abufed

to the vileft Purpofes.

No Man afTumes to himfelf a Power of.

difpenfing in the Law of God, but the Pope
only ; and he'does it only in confequence of
thole Words fpoken to St. Teter^ /F/^^^/yg.Matt.xvi-

ever thou Jhalt loofe in Earth jhall be loofect^'

in Heaven. But did ever any of the Apo-
ftles, or apoftohck Men imagine, that St.

Teter could difpenfe with the Violation of a
lawful Oath ? Did not all that Power then
promifed to him relate only to fraternal

Correption ? And was it not equally given
to the other Apoftles ? For either it was
never performed to St. Teter^ or elfe it was
in like manner promifed and made good to
the other Apoftles, in the Donation of the
Spirit, of the Power of binding, and thcMatth.

Words of Chrift to them before and after his^viii. 18.

Refurredion. From whence it feems necefta-^^^" ^^'

rily to follow, either that all the SuccefTors^

of the Apoftles have had the fame Power
;

or elfe, that the Succeflbrs of St. Teter never
tad it.

But however this be, if by thofe Words,
Whatfoever thou Jhalt loofe ^ the Pope claims

an Authority of loofmg or untying the

Bond of Oaths and Vows, he may as juftly

claim from them fuch a Power over Men's
Lives, th^ir Rights, their moft folemn En-

gagements,

3
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gagemcnrs, as we cannot without Impiety

believe, that God would inveft any Man
with.

There is befides This another Confequence,

which arifes from the Reflections I firftmade

upon this Rule, i;/^. thar, as there is no

Necefllty that there Ihould be any Difpen-

fation in the Laws of Chrift, fo, in thole

Cafes wherein there may be an improper Dif-

penfacion, that is, a Declaration that theLaw
does not in this Cafe oblige at all ; no Man
mufl: prefume to appoint any Expedient which

the Law permits not ; or aflert, that a Part

of the Law only may be ufed, when by the

Inftitution the whole was made neceflary.

For inftance ; under the want of proper Ma-
terials to celebrate the holy Eucharift, it

might certainly be declared, that the Precept

of Confecrating does not oblige, becaufe no
good Law can oblige as to Impoffibilities

:

but then no Man may of his own Head pro-

pofe an Expedient, and fay, tho' there be

no Wine wherewith to celebrate, yet you
may do it in Ale or Water : nor can any Man
warrant an imperfed: Confecration, or al-

low thePricft to celebrate with Bread only.

And the reafon is plain ; becaufe all Sacra-

mental Inftitutions and pofitive Laws arife

not from the nature of the Things them*
felves, but depend wholly upon the Will of

the^
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the Lawgiver ; and ^he Will of the Lawgiver
being actually thus fpecified, in this Manner,
this Matter, this Inftitution ; vvhatfoever is

fiiperadded to this, is no part of the Legi-

flator's Will, and therefore can have no
Warrant or Authority.

And thus it is with regard to all pofitivc

Precepts, wherein the Will of the Lawgiver
is the only Reafon of them : And therefore

the Manner of our performing them is never
to be determined by our own reafoning; upoa
them, but by complying with the Will of
God, which is all the Reafon we are here to

enquire after. Indeed in natural Laws, and
ObHgations derived from reafoning upon the

Natures of Things, we muft do what we
can; and if we cannot do all that was atfirft

intended, yet it is ftill the Defign of God,
that we do as much as we can. For there is

a natural Reafon to be given for a natural

Duty ; and by this natural Reafon, if we
cannot come up to the whole Duty, we are
ftill obliged to all the Parts of it, which are

naturally good.

Rule
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Rule XII.

Not every thing that is in the Sermons and
T)o6irine of JefusChrift, was intended to

bind as a Law or Commandment,

That we are to love God with all our

Hearts-, is the firft and moft important Du-

ty ; and there is a certain Point to which it

muft be carried, or we perform not the Du-

ty at all. Thus, we are fo to love God,

that we love nothing in oppofition to him,

that we love nothing more than him, that

we love nothing equal to him : In fhort, that

our manner of loving him be fuch, as will

engage us to let a due Value upon his Love,

and comply with the Duty he demands from

us. Thus far the Law oMiges every Man.
This may be called the legal Senfe ofDuty^
to which we are obliged fully to conform,
or we cannot be innocent. But there is ano-

ther, which may be called a latitude ofDu-
ry, or a carrying the Duty of the Command-
ment ftill higher. But this isjiot a Gonle-

quence of the Obligation of the Law^ but

only of the Strength and Ardour ofthe Man s

Love ; which indeed God encourages as far

as it can go, but com?nands no farther than
to the (IricSt obfervation of the Duty.

'

The
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The different Degrees of Perfection in

Men, whom Chrift will blefs in another

World, are a lufficient Proof, that every

thing in the Sermons of our Saviour, was
not intended to bind as a Law. He who ob-

ferves all the Evangelical Exhortations, does

not indeed do more than his Duty, but on-

ly does it better: And he who does it in a

lefs perfed: manner, ihall indeed receive a

lefs Reward, but fliall not perifh, if he o-

beys the juft and ftrid: Meafures of the

Law.
No Man however, in keeping the Law of

Chrift^ muft fet Limits to a Duty by faying,

hither Will I come^ and no further. For

Evangelical Counfels are thus far necelTary

and obliging ; that altho' in them, that i$,

in the Degrees of Duty, there are no deter-

minate Meafures prefcribed ; yet we are

obliged, each Man in his proportion, from
the beginning of each Duty, to endeavour
to carry it on to Perfedion.

But the Rule holds, as well in fome great

Inftances of Duty, as in the Degrees of it,

trhus, where thofe are mentioned, who made
themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom of
Heaven^ ox Vsf\\o fold all they had., andgave
it to the Toor ; the Duties and Laws here

defigned, are Chaftity, Benevolence, Con-
tempt of the World, and Zeal for the Propa*

gation of the Gofpel. The Virtues them-

felves
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felves are Dutfes ro which we are obliged by
Laws : But that we are to be charitable, to

the Degree of giving all away^ or chaft,

hy a perpetual CoeHbacy, are not Laws.

Here it may not be improper to obferve

fome of the Marks of difference between

Evangelical Laws^ and Evangelical Coun-

fels. I. Where there is not a negative ei-

ther exprefTed, or implied, there it caanot be

a Law, but is only an Evangelical GmnfeL
For in every Law, there is a Degree of Du-
ty fo neceffary, that to fall fliort of it, is

neceflarily an Ad or Stare of Sin : And there-

fore, if the Law be Affirmative, the Nega-

tive mud be included, and is properly the

Sandion of the main Outy. Honotir thy

Father and thy Mother^ is a Law ; becaufe

the lowefl; ftep of the Duty here enjoined,

is laid upon us, by this Negative, Thou Jhalt

not curfe thy Father or Mother. But in

the Evangelical Counfels there is nothing but

what is affirmative. There are fome who
make themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom
of Heaven. This points out to us a religi^

ous Ad or State ; but all that is Negative
in the Sandion of it, is this ; Flc that hath
Ears to hear^ let him hear ; he that can re-

ceive it^ let hi?n receive it ; or^ he that
hath Tower over his JVill-, and hath fo de^

creed in his Hearty doth well. With regard
to Laws or Commandments, he who does

the
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the Duty, does well ; but he who doth not

the Duty, doth^ill : Rut in refped; to Coun-

felsj it hath been faid, h)e who does not,
*

may do well ; but he who does, hath done
better : As St. Taid fays upon the Queftion i Cor. viL

of Marriage, z. When an Ad:, or State is

propounded to us only upon the account of
Reward, without any Penalty annexed ; it

is then a Counfel only, and not a Law... The
divine Laws are derived from the divine

Power and Wifdom, and, asfuch, Fear, which
is faid to be the Beginning of our IVifdom^
is theSandionof them. Therefore, we may
conclude, That to be no divine Law, to the

TranfgrefTion of which, there is annexed no
Penalty to work upon our Fear. 3 . /;/ Coun-

fels^ fometimes the contrary is evil\ be-

caufe he who ads in oppofition to the De-
fign of an Evangelical Counfel, is an Enemy
to the Grace and Virtue of it : But in Lazvsj

not only the contrary^ but the privative

alfo is very criminal. For not only he who
opprefles the Poor, is guilty of a breach of
Charity, but he alfo who does not relieve

them.

RULK
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Rule XIH.

Some things may be ufed in the Service of
Gody which are not commanded in any

Law^ nor explicitly commended in any

T>o6irine ^/ Jefus Chrift.

This Rule is principally defigned to regu-

late the Confciences of thofe fcrupulous and

fqperftitious People, who imagine they can-

not juftify any Action of their Lives, or?

more particularly, any Action in the Ser-

vice of God, unlefs it be exprelTly warrant-

ed by Scripture. We fliall therefore here in-

quire, I. Whether we are to require from
Scripture a warrant for every A6iion in

common Life ? And, 2.. Whether we may
not do any thing in Religion^ which the

Scripture does not expreffly oblige tis to ?

As to the firft Enquiry, there are no Diffi-

culties in it but fuch as are railed by Igno-

rance, Jealouiy, or Superftition. The Laws
of Jefus Chrift were intended to regulate

the Actions of Men, in the great Lines of
Religion, Juftice, and Sobriety. But whe-
ther a Man fliali fpeak French or Englifh,

whether a Perfon ought to be baptized in

the Water of the Spring, or the Water of
the Pool ; whether a Man iball marry or ab-

ftain; live upon Flefli, or the Fruits of the

Earth;
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Earth ; or whether he fliould profefs Law or

Phyfick : How can the holy Scriptures be
fuppofed to prefcribe Rules in thele Afl&irs,

or in any other equally indifferent ?

If we were to do nothing but what the

Scripture either commands or approves ; it

might, with a lefs Hyperbole than that

St. John ufed, be faid, that the IVorIdwould
not contain the Books that Jhould be writ-

ten. But fince all the Adions to which the

Scriptures oblige us, are contained in thefe

few Rules ; that we are bound to follow that

which is Good\ that we are to decline that

which is forbidden ; to love and purlue

that which is laudable : We have nothing

more to do, than to form thofe Actions,

which have any relation to them, by thefe

Rules. But if there are fome Acflions which
do not fall under thofe Mealures, and yet
cannot be omitted ; it were abfurd to become
ufelefs to our felves and to Mankind, becaufe

we imagine we want a Warrant to juftify

thofe Anions, which no Lawgiver has ever

made unlawful.

There is, however, fomething more diffi-

cult in the other Enquiry, whether in mat-
ters of Religion^ we have the fame Ltber-^

ty as in matters of common Life? Or, whe-
ther we may chufe fomething to worlhip

God withal, of which he hath neither giveq

A a us
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US a Command, nor the leaft Intimation Of

his Pleafure ?

Of JVtll'WorJhip,

In anfwer to this Enquiry, let it be ob-

ferved, that to worfliip God, \s an AcSt of

Duty and Obedience, and therefore luppofes

a Commandment: And our Choice is no far-

ther concerned in it, than that we mud
chufe to obey. Of this God plainly fore-

warned his People, when he gave them a

Law, and commanded them to obferve it

entirely, without Addition or Diminution.
Deut. xii IVhatfoever I command you^ obferve to do
3^ // ; thou jhalt not add thereto^ nor dimi-
Vir. 8. nijh from it. And again ; Te jhalVnot do

after all the Things that we do here this

TDay^ every Man whatfoever is right in

his own Eyes. So that in the Old Tefta-

fnent^ there is an exprefs Prohibition ofany
Worlhip of their own chufmg ; every thing

there was unlawful, which God had not
chofen and declared.

In the New Tejiament^ we are ftill under
the lame exprefs Prohibition ; ^ndedekoS^ria-zeicij

or Will-woriliip, is a word which generally

founds ill among Chriftians, as meaning the
lame thing which God forbad in ®^/:/rfr^;/<?^,

the doing that which feemeth Good in their
cvjH Eyes^ or as our Saviour fays more fully,

teachbig forT)o^rines^ the Traditions^ the

Injun£fionSi
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tnjunEiions^ the Commmtdments of Men.
He who fays, that an Adtion which God
hathdiot commanded, is cf it felfneceffary^

or that God is rightly worfliipped by an Ad:,

of which he ^hath no way exprejfed his

Tleafurey is guilty of Superftition and Will-

worfhip. For thus far we are certain, that

nothing is neceffary-t which is not command-
ed by God ; that nothing is pleafing to God
in Religion, which is wholly of humane In-

vention; and that the mere Commands of
Men, are no dircd parts of Religion, no
Rules nor Meafures of Confcience.

But fmce there are many Adions, by
which God hath been ferved and pleafed,

tho' they were never commanded, and which
therefore may be juftly called Inftanccs of
Will-worfliip too ; we are carefully to difrin-

guifli them from thofe Ads of Will-worlhip

which are confefTedly criminal, and not call

every thing Superjiitious^ that '\%^ in any
fenfe, an Inflance of Will-w^orfliip. For it

is very poffible, that the fame word Ihali

fometimes fignify that which is laudable, and

fometimes that which is criminal and blame-

worthy.

We fliall therefore endeavour to flievv, what

voluntary or uncommandedAnions ^ are law-

ful and commendable.

I . Thofe things^ which Men do-, or order

to be done by a probable Interpretation of
A a X what
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what is doubtftit or ambiguous^ are not Will-

worjhip In the culpable fenfe, God com-

manded the Jews to reft, or keep a Satbath

on the feventh Day. How far this Reft was

to be extended, was not to be taught by the

Law, but by the Interpretation of it. And
therefore when the Jewijh Dodors had ra-

tionally and authoritatively afligned the ex-

tent of a Sabbath Day's Journey, they who
refolved ftricftly to oblerve a Meafure which

God gave not, were not to be blamed ; for

what they did, feemed to be, in fome fort,

the Confequence of a Commandment.
2. Whatfoever is done with a wife ^De-

Jign^ m things relating to Tiety and Chari-

tyy is not Will-worjhif^ or Superjiition.

Thus, fmce we are commanded to worftiip

God with our Body; if we bow the Head,

if we proftrate our lelves on the Ground, or

fall flat on our Faces, if we labour in the

Service of God even to the lofs of our

Strength, or give our Bodies to be burnt

;

tho' we are not commanded to do thefe

things, yet we are not fuperftitious if we do
them ; becaufe thefe voluntary Adtions of

our own, are but the Circumftances or In-

ftances of fomething which is not voluntary,

but impofed upon us by God.

3

.

Whatfoever is reallyinfrumental to any

A6i of Virtue or Grace^ tho' it he no where
exprejfed in the Law of God^ is not Will-

wor/hipi
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worjhtp, in the guilty fenfe. Thus, we do
not find that T)avid had a Coiximand from
God to build a Temple to him : And yet
Nathan afTured him, that he did well^ be-

caufe it was in his Heart to build it. It

was therefore pleafing to God, becaufe it

rniniftred to that Duty and Reh'gion, about

which he had fignified his Pleafure. So, to

faft, is an Inftrument of Reh'gion ; and to

appoint particular Days of Fading, is an In-

fiance of Rehgion and the Worihip of God,
not indeed diredly, but as it is evidently fub-

fervient to both.

The Cirmmftance of a religious AEiiony

may he admitted or impofed civilly^ with-
out being fuperjt'itious. As to worihip God,
is a Duty, which cannot be a fuperftitious

Will-worfliip ; fo to adore him by bowing
the Head or Knee towards the Eaft or Weft,

is a Circumftance of the pious Adoration we
owe him. Now this Circumftance can never

be SuperJlitious\ but as it may be enjoined

by Laws, it becomes, in a fenfe, religious.

This Ad: of Adoration muft be performed

fome way or other : And if a private Will

may, in regard to a Man's felf, determine the

manner of it; then certainly a publick Law
may innocently do it.

But that what is in it felf innocent or

hudabky may be prefervedfo ; it is necef
A a 3 fary
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fary that we obferve the following Cau^

t'tons.

I. VVhatfoever a Man does in an uncom-
manded Inftance, it mud be done with a Li-

berty of Codcience : That is, we muft not

lay that upon others as a necelTary Duty,
which we our felves rake to be only an kiX
of Love, or the Inftrument or Circumftance

of a Grace or Virtue. 2. 1 his Inftrument

bf Grace or Virtue muft be fuch, as natural-

ly and reafonably contributes to the Exer-

ciie of the Virtue, of which it is made an
Inftrument. It muft be fuch as is common-
ly ufed by wife and good Men in the like

Cafe, and hath a plain and dired: Tendency
to theEfFed: for which it is defigned. 3. All

uncomraandcd Inftances of Piety are to be
expreffed by their own proper Qualities

;

that is, if theirWorth be only relative, they
are not to be prefTed upon Men, as things of
an abfolute Excellence. Thus the Encra-
tites and Mankheans, befides their being
Hereticks, were very fuperftitious. For tho'

they might lawfully have abftained from the
ordinary ufe of Wine, in order to a greater

Temperance and Sobriety ; yet when they
began to fay, that fuch an Abftinence was
ablolutely neceflary, and all ufe ofWine abo-
minable, they run diredly into Superftition
and a criminal Will-worftiip. 4. When any
Rijcomm^Qdcd Inftance relating to a Com-

piandment^
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mandmenr, is to be performed; it ought to

be done temperately, and in proportion to

its real Ufe. For if a flronger Zeal invites

us to the Adtion, we are not to give the

Reins to that Zeal, fb as to let it pals on as

far as it naturally can, but only as far as pi-

oufly and prudently it ought. He who gives

Alms to the Poor, may, as another Inflance

of the lame Virtue, fpare all vain, or lefs ne-

celfary Expence, that he may be able to give

the more liberally, and may highly pleafe

God with this uncomraanded Inftance of Du-
ty ; but then, he muft not purfue it beyond
the proportion of his own Affairs, to the Ruin
of his Relations, or to the making himfelf

feel, and repine under, theprcflures ofwant.

Thefe Mcalures being obferved, the vo-

luntary and uncommanded Ad:ions of Reli-

gion, by the Relation they bear to the Laws
of God, and as they are Inftances of our O-
bedience, become very acceptable to God

;

and by being a voluntary Service, or an Ad:
ofReligion proceeding from the Will of Man,
that is, from his love of God, and hisDefires

to pleafe him, will, no doubt, procure hiiji

a Reward.

A a 4 Rt' LE
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Rule XIV.

The Chrifitan Lazv, both ofFaith andMan-
ners^^ is fully contained in the holy Scrip-

tures ; andfrom thence only can the Con-

fcience have divine Warrant and Autho-
rity.

I have already given fbme account of the

Perfection and FulJnefs of C^ri/?'s Law; but

where this Law is recorded, and that the fa-

cred Scriptures are the perfed: and only di-

geft of it, is the defign of this Rule to ihew.

This is of great Importance to the Rule of

Confcience; becaufe, ifwe know not where
to find our Rule, or if there can be feveral

Tables of this Law, pretended, our Obedi-
ence muft Ipring from Chance, or, which is

as bad, our own uncertain choice.

That the Scriptures of the Old and New
Tejiament contain the whole Will and Law
of God, is alTerted by the primitive Fathers,

and by all the reformed Churches. That
the Scriptures are not a compleat Rule of
Faith and Manners, but that Tradition is to

be admitted, in order to make it, a full Re-
pofitory of the divine Will, is affirmed by
the Church of Rome, For the clearing up,
and eflablifhing this great^^ule of Confci-
ence, I fliall fhew, I. That the Church of

God,
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God, in the firft and bed Ages of it, when
Tradition might have been more certain, and
an AfTent to it more reafonable, did never-

thelefs confider the holy Scriptures as their

only Rule of Faith and Manners. 2. I iliall

fhevv what ufe there was of Traditions. And
3. That the arguing from Traditions, after

the fixing the Canon of Scripture, was not

only of very little ufe in any Point, but falft

in many, and confequently, unfafe in al-

moft all ; and as the World grew older.

Traditions grew more uncertain, and the

Argument drawn from them, much left for-

cible.

I. That the firft and pureft Ages of the

Church did appeal to Scripture in all their

Queftions, may" be made appear by the fol-

lowing Teftimonies. * Clemens Alexandria
nus thus expreffes himfelf: It is notft that

we jhoiild Jingly attend to the Affirmations

of Men^ for our Negative may be as good
as their Affirmative. But if the thing he

matter of Faiths and not of Opinion onljy

let its not ftay for a Teftimony ofMen ^ hut

prove our ^eftion by the Word of God ;

which is of a,ll other the moft certain^ or

rather^ the only T^emonftration. Now that

he here means the written word of God^ is

evident from what he lays in the words be-

* Clem. Alex. 7. *0v 7) «tTA^5, &c.

fore.
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fore, that we are to derive our Certainty

from the Scriptures.

St. Bafih in his * Ethics^ fays, Whatfo-

ever is done or faid^ ought to be froved by

the Tejiimony ofthe divinely infpiredScrip-

ture ; both for the full Verfuafion of the

Good^ and alfo for the Condemnation of the

Evil. So likewife f Origen ; we ought to

bring Scrifture for the Troof of our Ex-

fofition.
Befides, it is certain, that the primitive

Fathers did confute allHerefies from Scrip-

ttire. To this purpofe :j: Tertullian^ Take

from Hereticks their Heathen Learnings

that they may prove their ^eftions by

Scripture only. Thus
j
Ori^^« produces the

Precedent of our blefTed Lord, confuting,

by the Scriptures, the Herefy of the Saddu^

cees concerning the Refurredtion ; as Chrijl

did, Sic facienty 8cc. So will the follow*

ers <?/Ghrift do^ by the Examples of Scrip-

tures^ which will put tofilence every Voice

of Pharaoh, that is, every Dodrine of their

Adverfaries. ** St. Chryfofom, comparing

the Scriptures to a Door, fays, for they IcM
us to God., and open to us the Knowledge of
Cod^ and keep Heretics from entring in,

* Definit. 26, A« w«y /^fta, &c. f In Matth. Trad. 5.

Dehemus ergo, &c. \ De Refur. Carnis, Cap. 3. aufer

Haeretici?, &c. (1 Traa. 23. in Matt. ** Hojnil. 58.

in johan.

So
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So likewife * St. Atifttn ; in oppojitlon to trea-

cherous Errors-^ God thought fit to place

our Strength in the Scriptures ; which none^

who would at all feem a Chriftian^ dares

Jpeak againft. And from hence, in Fad:, did

the Fathers conclude againft the Gnojlicks^

the Valentinians^ the Marcionites^ the Ma*
nichees^ the Thotiniaits^ the Arians^ and
all the other Pefts of the Chriftian Church.

The Fathers did likewife reje6i whatfo-
ever was propofed^ as an Article of Faiths
or Rule ofManners^ that was not contain^

ed inj or could not be proved by the Scrip-

tures. They are the words of f TertuUi-

an ; ifyou cannot produce the Authority of
a divine or apoftolic Trecept, your Office is

not Religion but Superflition ; not a reafo-

nable Service^ but only Affectation and a

vain Curiofity. And Tamelius fuppofed

thefe words to make dired:]y againft Eccle-

fiaftical Traditions. :j: His other words a-

gainft Hermogenes^ are ftill more full and fa-

tisfa(3:ory: Whether all things were made

of praexifent Matter^ I have no where
read ; let the School of Hermogenes pro-

duce the Tlace where it is written : If it

be not written^ let him fear the Curfe of
thofe^ who add tOy or detra^ from what is

^ Trad. 2. in Johan. contra inndiofos, &c.

\ Dc Orat. Cap, 12,. fed ^uoniam Unum, &i. \ C^r 22.

''written
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"irritten in the Scriptures, * Sr. Ba/il is

flill more decifive in this Point: It is aplain

T>efe6iion from the Faith^ and a Troof of
Tride^ either to reje^ any thing of what
is written^ or to introduce any thing which

is not. And in confequence of this impor-

tant Truth, f he fays in another place, what-

foever is without Scripture^ and not de-

rived from thence^ is not of Faiths and

therefore is a Sin.

From thefe, and infinite other PafTages

which might be produc'd, the plain Confe-

quence is, that they thought nothing to be

matter of neceffary Duty, either in Faith or

Manners, which is not contained in the Scrip-

tures; and with regard to things not contain-

ed therein, that we are left to our Liberty,

and may confider them only as things indif-

ferent.

But farther ; The Fathers of the Church
did ajfrm^ the holy Scriptures to he a fuffi-
cient and compleat Rule ofFaith and Man-
ners So :|: Irenaus ; we know certainly that
the Scriptures are perfeEi^ for they are the
WordofGod^ and were fpoken by the Spi-

rit of God. So likevvife \ St.Athanafius^^
the facred and divinely infpired Writings

^^

* Homil. de Fide. f In Afceticis, Reg. 80.

% Lib. 2. Cap. 47. credere haectalia, &c,

II
Orat. cone. Gentes, m Initio.

3 are
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are in tbemfelves fiifficient for the freach-

ing^ or Emmctation of the Truth, To the
fame purpofe are St. Chrjfojiom's words *

;

look for no other Teacher-^ thou haft the O-
racles of God : None inftru6is thee like

them. Read the holy Scriptures^ fays St.^u-

ftin f, in whichye jhall fully jind^ what is

to be heldy and what to be reJeBed, And
again,.:}: The holy Scripture limits and de-

termines the Rule of our T>o6trine.
jj

St.

Chryfoftom^ Ipeaking of the Scripture, jays,

if any thing be added to it-, or taken from
it-i it ceafes to be a Canon ; and confequent-

ly the Scriptures are not the Chriflian Canon,
they are not canonical, if they need to be
fuppHed by Traditions. The iame thing is

affirmed alfb by QLcumenius^ and the very
words of St. Chryfoftom are tranfcribed by
TheophylaB.

This may be fufficient to prove the Rule,
as far as it is to be proved by Matter of Fad:,

and by the Dodrine of the Church. For if

we are to regard Tradition, then, that the
Scriptures are a perfed: Rule of Faith and
Manners, is fufficiently fliewn by that very
thing, which our Adverfaries in this very
Queftion, pay the higheft Regard to : But if

Homil. 9. in F.p. CololT. f Serm. 38. ad Fratres

in Eremo. ij: De Bono Viduit, C. \.
)|
Homil. 12.

in ill. Philip;

Tradition
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Tradition be not confiderable, we are then

to be determined by Scripture only. And,

in Fad, there is no Tradition fo clear, fo

regular, fb undoubted, as that which con-

cerns the Scripture. For if the concurrent

Teftimony of fo many Fathers cannot efta-

blilh this Article, that the Scripture is the

writren word of God ; then, to argue from

Tradition, will, in any Queftion, be wholly

ufelefs : But if it can, as in this Queftion it

certainly ought ; then we certainly infer the

Truth of this important Rule of Conicience,

that the holy Scriptures are the great Rule
of Confcience with regard to both Faith and
Manners.

X. The next Enquiry \%^ what Ufe there

may be of Traditions ; and if they cannot

be a part of the Rule, what Affiftance or

Supplies do they afford the Confcience in

Points of Faith, or Manners?
To this it may be anfwered, that Traditi-

on is of great Uie for conveying down to us

this great Rule ofConfcience, the Scriptures

of the Old and New Tejiament: For when
it is faid that the Scriptures arc a perfect

Rule of Faith and Manners, that they con-

rain all the Word of God, the meaning is,

that it is a full and compleat Rule to thofe

who believe them to be the Word of God.
For the Queftion isnot whether the Scrip-

ture be a Rule, but whether it be "xperfeEi

Rule;
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Rule; not whether it is the Word ofGod, but

whether it be all theWord of God, that is ne-

ceflarily to be preached to the Church, So
that the Traditions concerning the Scriptures

themfelves, being extrinfecal to the Scrip-

tures, are likewife extrinfecal to the Quefti-

on : And fuppofing that Tradition were the

only way of conveying the Scripture to us,

yet that Tradition muft not, cannot be any
part of the Queftion ; becaufe the Scripture

muft be fuppofed to have been delivered to

us and accepted by us as the Word of God,
before we enquire whether this Scripture fo

delivered, be all the Word ofGod or no.

Befides, to enquire of what U(e Traditi-

ons are, feems to be wholly ufelefs to us,

fince there is no Tradition of any Dod:rine

of Faith, or Rule of Life, but what is con-

tained in Scripture. But if there were, if

the Traditions were derived from ChriJ} and

his Apoftles, they would be of the lame ufe

as the Scripture is ; at leaft, if they were as

certain^ as univerfal^ as credible as that \s^

by which we are aflured that the Scripture

is the Word of God. If God, by his Son,

by his Apoftles, or by any other means hath

certainly taught his Church, there is no dil-

puting it; let it be made appear that it is a

divine Tradition, and then, it is of no mo-
ment whether it be written or unwritten.

But
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But if this cannot be evinced, it lays us un-

der no obligation.

However, it ought to be known, that in

the earheft Ages of the Church, the Fathers,

in their Difputes with Hereticks, did fre-

quently urge againft them the conftant and

univerfal Tradition of the Church. But it

was for thefc Reafons: i. Becaufe the He-
reticks denied the Scriptures. Thus the Ma-
nichees rejeded the four Gofpels. Ebion ad-

mitted St. Matthew'^ Gofpel only ; Cerin-

thus only that of St. Mark ; Marciofir re-

ceived only part of St. Luke's ; Valentinus

only St. John's ; Cerdoy Cerinthus^ Tatia-

nusy and Manichaus^ difowned the Adls of
the Apoftles. The Ebiomtes rejecSted all

St. Taul's Epiftles. Others would not ad-

mit the Epiftles of St. James^ St. Jude^ the

fecond of St. Teter^ the fecond and third of
St. John ; as we may fee in Eufebius^ and
St. Jerom. Now in oppofition to fuch Men
as thefe, and till the Canon of Scripture was
generally fixed and received, it was very
proper to alledge Tradition, efpecially fince

the Dodrine of the Scripture was entirely

and pioufly preached in all the Apoftolic

Churches ; and by Dodrines thus generally

known and preached, they might well re-

fute the Blafphemies of wicked and hereti-

cal Perfons : But there is no objc(3:ion to be

raifed from this ; fmce all this Tradition,

was
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was nothing more than the Dodrine of the

holy Scriptures.

x. The Hereticks indeed propofed to

rhemfelves great Advantages in having their

Caufe tried by Tradition. They hoped that

fince there were in feveral Churches leveral

Cuftoms, there might alfo be different Doc-
trines, or at leaft they might be piaufibly

pretended. And therefore the Fathers had

fome reafon for arguing Tradition, and
wrefting it from the Hands of thofe Men
who would fain have ufed it ill. Now there

were but two Methods of confuting thofe

Men. One of them, which the Fathers mcft

infilled upon^ was, that the Sacred Scriptures

were a perfeil Rule of Faith and Manners,

and that there was no neccllity of any Other
Tradition ; the other was, that the Tradi-

tions which they argued from, were falie,

and diredtly contrary to theDodlrines which
had been always preached by the Church of
God. Thus far certainly Tradition might

juftly and ufefully be urged; and the Fathers

never pretended to prove by Tradition, what
they could not prove by Scripture.

3 . There is yet another Ule of Traditions,

but it is in Rituals^ and thofe Inflances con-

cerning which St. Taul wrote thus to the

Corinthians^ The Reft will I fet in Order
when I come. Such are. i. the Obfervati-

onoftheLord'sT)ay. x. ThcGovernment
Bb of
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of the Church by Bi/l?Qp^ which is con-

veyed down to liS by ,a Tradition greater

than ibme Books of Scripture, and as greac

as that for obferving the Lord's Day, and fb

notorious that it is to be ieen in almoft all

the Monuments of Antiquity. 3. The per-

forming Ecclefiaflical Offices by Ecck/iafii-

cal Terfons : fuch as praying in the Churchy

conlecrating the bleiled Eucharifl, and fhe

like. Thele three are Univerial and Apo-

ftoHck Traditions ; and tho' they are alfo

really founded on Scripture, yet becaufe the

univerfal Pradice andliocStrine of the Church-

es of God in all Ages, and in all the primi-

tive Churches, is infinitely plain and notori-

ous, lels liable to exception, and is the beft

Comment upon the certain, but lefs evident

Places of Scripture; thefe therefore may be

put under the Protection of univerfal Tradi-

tion : for they really have it beyond all Dif-

pute.

From thefe 'Inftances, it is plain, that we
are not to rcjedl Tradition when it is uni-

verfal; nor luppofe, that in any Thing of
great Moment the Scripture is defective :. for

in thefe Things "we are to admit Tradition a-s

the Comment, but are to confider Scripture

as the Text. And tho' a Tradition fo abfo-

lutely univerfal as thefe, is of much greater

Weight than any Objedlions that can bcraifed

againft it^ and were to be admitted without

the
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the exprefs Authority of Scripture, which
all Thole have; yet, that even thefe Things

alfo are contained in Scripture, is a very for-

cible Argument of the Perfedion of it.

Let us now come to the third Particular

propofed) which was to lliew, that the argu-

ing from Tradition, after the Confignatiop

of the Canon of Scripture, was not only of
little life in any Queftion of Faith or Man-
ners, but was faliely pretended for many
Things, and is unfafe in all Qiieftions of
prefent Concernment.
And in order to this, I fliall confider

the Traditions contended for by the Church
of Rome^ i. As they relate to Things ne-

cefTary; 2. To Things unneceflary, and not

belonging to Matters of Faith ; and 3. As
they relate to Things which, in Fad, are

falie.

I. The Traditions of Things necefTary,

are Thofe which relate to a Trinity of Per-

Ibns in the Godhead, the Confubltantiality
of the eternal Son of God with the Father

;

the Baptifm of Infants ; the FVoceffion of
the Holy Ghoft from the Son ; the Dodrine
of original Sin ; the Deity of the Holy Ghoft,

and the like That theic are Points of Faith

I c^fily allow ; but that the Truth of thefe

Articles, and lo much of them as is certain

and neceiTary, is likewife contain'd in Scrip-

ture, I appeal to all the Writings of the An-
B b 2. cieucsj
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cients, and of all the Moderns who aflert and

defend them, by Teftiraonies from Scrip-

ture. AH the Myfteries of Chriji's Nature

and Perfon, of his Divinity and Humanity,

are clearly fet down in the Scriptures ; but

they are not clearly reported by Tradition

:

For, as it has been oblervedby many learn-

ed Men, the Fathers, in treating thefe Ar-

ticles, have fometimes rather exprefledthem-

felves in the Arian-f than in the Catholick

Style. The other Articles are likewife evi-

dently contained in Scripture, or at lead, are

by plain and neceflary Confequence, dedu-

ced from it. When therefore the Writers of

the Church of Rome^ endeavour to prove all

their Articles by Scripture, they plainly in-

validate the Pretence of the Neceffity of

Tradition. For if they alTert, that Scrip-

ture may be produced for all their Articles,

they cannot without lefTening the Authority

of the Scripture, but allow it to be fuffici-

ent.

X. There are alfo Traditions pretended

for Things whxh are not neceflary : fuch

as the Faft in Lent, God-fathers and God-
mothers in Baptifm, the mixture of Wine
and Water in the facramental Cup, trine Im-

merfion in Baptifm, the Apoftles Creed, Pray-

ers for the Dead, Undion of the Sick, the

Forms of Sacraments, and the perpetual- Vir-

ginity of the bleffed Virgin. Now that thefe

neither
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neither are divine nor apoftolick Traditions,

may appear from their want of proper Proof
They are indeed Ecclefiaftical " raditions^and

fome of them are of great Antiquity : but

how far they oblige, I Ihall endeavour to

iliew hereafter. In the mean time, let it be

obferved, that they neither are of the Ne-
ceflity of Faith, nor the Obfervation of them,
in itfelf, a necelTary and eflential Duty of
the Chriftian Religion. And fince a Chrif-

tian may go to Heaven without obferving

them in certain Circumftances, the Scripture

therefore is a full and perfed Canon,without
giving any Rules concerning Them.

But there are befides thefe fcveral pre-

tended Traditions, which, at the bed, are

only falfe Articles, wicked Practices, or un-

certain Opinions. Such are many of thofe

obtruded by the Romtjh Church ; as the In-

vocation and Adoration of Saints and Angels,

the worfliipping of Images, the Dodlrine of
Purgatory, praying in an unknown Tongue,
the Pope's Power to depofe Kings, the half

Communion, the DocStrine of Indulgences,

and the like. Now thefe are fo far from be-

ing Apoftolick Traditions, that they are foms
of them apparently falfe, fome of them ex-

preflly againft Scripture, and fome of them
confcfTedly new, and of very late Date,

They are therefore very proper Inftances to

Bb 3 lliew
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fliew how the Church hath been abufed un-

der the Pretence of Tradition.

And after all, the Queftion of Tradition

is wholly ufelefs in the Difputes between the

Church ofRome and other Parts QiChriJien-

dom. Not only becaufe there are many
Churches whole Rites and Do6trines are

very different from theirs, and who like-

wile pretend a Succeflion and Tradition of

the faid Rites and Dodrines perTempus im-

memorialed particularly, the Greeks the

Ruffian^ the Abyjjine Churches : But alfo

becaufe thofe Points which they conteiid

for with the /Fi?/?^r/:^ Churches cannot be

proved by univerfal Tradition ; as evident-

ly appears from the pitiful Attempts they

are forced to recur to, when they would
prove them to be fuch.

However, upon the Matter of this Argu-

ment, there are three further Queftions to

be confider'd in order to Faith and Confci-

ence. The jirji is. Whether there be not

any Rules or general Meafures of difcerning

Tradition, or of being reafonably induced

to believe , that any Particular is derived

down to us by Apoftolick Tradition, and is

therefore to be admitted, in order to com-
plcat the Rule of Confcience ? The fecond
is. How far a negative Argument fromScrip-

rure is valid, or obliges the Confcience ?

And the third:, Whether there can be any
pcvy
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new Articles of Faith, or whether the Creed

of the Churcii may fo incrcafej that what
is fufficient in One Age, will be too little in

Another ?

The firfl: Enquiry is concerning the indi-

red: Ways of dilcerning; Tradition.

It feems unnecefTary to difpure, whether
Traditions are to compleat the Canon of
Scriprure, when it cannot be made appear,

that there are any Apoflolick Traditions of
Dodrines which are not contained in Scrip-

ture. Thus much however is certain, that

no Tradition ought to be received as Apofco-

Jick, unlefs it comes up to, and is approved
by the famous Rule of Vincentius L'trinm-

fis. And even that Rule is of little ufe, if

it be true, that there is no Dodtrine, no
Rule of Faith or Manners, which is not con-

rained in holy Scripture, which yet 'sjuas be-

lieved always^ and in all Churches
>, and of

all Men in thofe Churches. But, as it is

very probable, that by this Rule he de/lgned

to reprove the new Doitrines introduced bv
Sx..Aiifiin into the Church, in oppofition to

the Sentiments of the Fathers which were
before him ; it will ferve efleilually to over-

throw all our late Pretences to Tradition.

For by this Rule we find it not to be enough,
that a Doctrine has been received by the Ca-
tholick Church for a Thoufand Years toge-

ther, reckoning upwards from thi§ Period;

B b 4 unlefs
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unlefs it were alfo received in the Apoflo-

lick Ages, and by the univerfal Church in

thofe Ages, it is of no Force or Authority.

So that if by this Rule of Viucenthts^ we
pufli our Enquiries as far back as we can, if

we carry them not up to the Apoftles, we
do nothing at all ; but ifwe began there, and

made it plain that the Do(3;rine was theirs,

it matters not how little a way it defcends.

For if it were admitted by all the Apollo-

lick Churches, and by all good and wife

Men in thofe Churches, ifany Church fliould

afterwards give it up, it ought not to Icflei^

our Veneration for the Doilrine. But with

regard to any Dodtrine, how fliall we know
w^hether it be really an Apoftolick Tradition ?

Here the Rule of Vincentius properly comes
in. If it can be made appear, that all Chur-
ches did, from the Apoftles Times down to

the Time of the prefent Enquiry, admit it as

true, and report it from the Apoftles ; then

it is to be received and continued as fuch.

For if we can be certain that the next fuc-

ceeding Age to the Apoftles, did univerfally

receive it as from the Apoftles, we are then

by no means to rejed: it. But then of what
abfoiute neceflity is this to Faith, if it be
true, as was hinted above, that there is no
Dodrinc fo delivered, but what is fomc-
wherc contained in Scripture ?

But
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But let us confider further, fome of the

Rules which are commonly prefcribed to \^t

us know how the Tradition of a DocStrine

not contained in Scripture is certainly A-
poftoHck.

And the firfl Rule is this : That which
the Catholick Church believes as an Article

of Faith^ thd* it he not found in the Scrip-

ture^ is to be believed to defend from A-
foftolick Tradition, But there are many
Rcafons for doubting the Truth and Suffi-

ciency of this Rule. i. If the Church can
err, this Rule will be of no importance : If

flie cannot err, there will be no need either

of Scripture or Tradition, x. There are

Thoufands who believe fuch an Article to

be taught by the Catholick Church ; and
yet the Catholick Church with them is no-

thing but their own Party. So that this

Rule may ferve every Party that is very

numerous ; or any, lefs numerous, by the

help of a little Pride and Contumacy. What
influence would this Rule have had upon
the T)onatijh of old, or upon thofe modem,
little, peevifli Sedls, who damn all bur their

own Congregations? 3. It is abfolutely cer-

tain, that what one Age takes to be a ne-

cefTary Dod:rine, another Age ( I mean of
the Catholick Church ) did not believe as

fuch : And it is not fufficient to make a

Dodrine catholick, .that it be believed every

whercj
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where., unlefs it has likewife been received

always^ and by all Men. The Dodrine of

the neccfTity of giving the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper to Infants, and which was

aiTerted by St. Aujiin^ and Pope Innocenti-

ust prevailed in the Church for ^\y. Hundred

Years. But then it is certain, that for fix

Hundred Years more, the Church which

calls her felf Carholick, believed the con-

trary. Now which of thele can prove A-

poftolick Tradition ? 4. This Rule would

hold only upon fuppoficion that there were

no other way of making an Opinion to be

univerlally received, but by demonftrating

that it took its rife from the Apoflles. But

there are fome who contend, that every Age
receives new Revelations : And it is certain

that they who believe This, may univerlal-

ly receive Opinions which the Apoftles ne-

ver heard of. Befides, it is not impoflible,

that a very confiderable Man may be im-

pofed upon by another lefs confiderable, but

more artful and defigning, and the new Opi-

nion of this good Man, how weakly foever

he hath received it, fliall proceed ftrongly

upon his Authority. It is notorious, that

this was the very Cafe of Tapias-, with re-

gard to his Opinions of the Milleunhim.

The next Rule which is pretended for dif-

covcring an Apofto'iick Tradition, is. this :

That 'which the untverfal Church ohferves^

'which
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which none could inftttute hut God^ aiid Is

not found m Scrij^ttire ; it is neceffary to

fay^ that it was enjoyned by Chrifl: and his

jipojiles. This Rule muft iieceffarily be
falfe, becaufe it adlually deceives chofe who
lay the greateft ftrefs upon it. For their

Church, which they fondly call the Catho-

lick Church, ufes, as the conveyances of

Grace and the holy Spirit, certain Sacramen-

tals ; (which none can inftituce, but Chriji

the Fountain of Grace) which yet, it were
the grcarefl: Abfurdity imaginable to derive

from Apoftolick Tradition. Such are holy
Water, baptizing of Bells, hallowing Rofes,

Swords, Flats, and the like ; the nece/Tity

of which can never be derived from Apofto-

lick Tradition ; and yet they are liich Rites,

as none but God could be the Author of,

if they were good for any thing.

Thje third Rule is ; that whatfoevcr the

Catholiek Church hath ohferved in all paji

jiges^ may jttjily be believed to have de-

fcended from the Apoftles^ tho' it be fuch a
thing which might have been inftittited by

the Church. This Rule is the fame with that

of Vincentins-i and is indeed the only good
one. But then, it cannot relate to any Mat-
ter of Dodrrine, but to Rituals only. It i^

not in the Povv^r oftheChurch, as fuch^, to

appoint Dodrines. For Chrift only is the

Author and Finiftoer of our Faithj which
the
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the Church is only to declare and to beh'eve,

not to enlarge or contrad:, alter or diverfi-

fy. And rho' we cannot, by this Rule, prove

it an Apoftolick Tradition, that Eajier Day
was to be kept on the firft Day of the Week,

becaufe the Afian Churches oblervcd it other-

wife ;
yet we may certainly infer from it,

that the diftindion of Bifliops and Presby-

ters is an Apoftcilick Tradition, and theCon-

fecration of the blefled Eucharift ought to be

pe' formed by Eccleftaftical Perfons, either

Biiliops or Priefts. By this Rule we may
likewile be certain, that the obfervation of

the Lord's Day was derived to us from the

Apoftles, together with the Pradice of bap-

tizing Infants. How far thefe Practices are

obligatory upon all Ages, and all Churches,

is another Point, which, becaufe it is certain

that fome Rituals, which were ufed in the

Apoftles Times, are now, by feveral Churches,

with good Reafon omitted, 1 fliall confider

afterwards.

In fliort, among all the Rules for difcern-

ing the real, from the pretended Apoftolick

Traditions, there is but one which is at all

confiderable : And that tranfmits to the

Church only a few Rituals, but nothing,

which is not contained in the Scriptures, re-

lating to Faith or Manners. It is therefore

to little purpofe, to fearch any where but in

the Pages of the Old and AV^' Tcjlamenty

for
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for a divine Rule of Confcience. They are

certainly fufficienr, becaufe they were intend-

ed by God to be our only Rule. And yet,

if God had intended that Traditions iliould

have been received, in order to compleat the

Rule, and oblige the Confcience; it is plain,

that he intends it not now, fince the Tradi-

tions are lod, if ever there were any ; or if

they are yet in Being, they do not appear,

and therefore are to us, as if they were
not.

The fecond Queftion does likewife near*

ly relate to Conlcience, and the regulation

of it ; ftnce the Scripture is the perfeBRule
of Confcience^ and contains in itallthelViU

of God \ "whether or no-i or how far is a
Negative Argument from Scripture to pre-
vail ?

The Refolution of this Qiieflion in great

Meafure depends upon what has been faid

before. For if Scripture be a compleat Rule
of Faith and Manners, then nothing is an Ar-
ticle of Faith, or Duty of Morality, which
is not, in its whole kind, fet down in Scrip-

ture. However, I Ihall make fome further

Refledions, upon occafion of this Queftion.

I. A negative Argimient from the Let-
ter of Scripture^ will not hold^ if the con*

trary Affirmative can be plainly deduced
from any part of it. It is no where dircd:-

ly laid in Scripture, that the Holy Ghofl: \%

God

;
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God ; that he is to be iovocated, is no where
commanded, nor is there any Example of its

having; been done, recorded: but it does not

therefore follow, that he is not God, or \s^

not to be invocated. For his Deity may, by
neceflary Confequence, be inferred from what

is exprelTly faid of him. The negative Ar-

gument therefore is very imperfecS, and con-

fequently not conclufive.

X. A jiegattve Argument from a Word or

anExprejJion^ cannot be certainly urged for

the denying the Myftery Jlgnified by that

word. Tht Arians therefore argued weak-

ly, when they iaid, ihiew us where, in all

the Scripture, the Son is called o/^o^V<@-, or

confiibjlantial with the Father. For we are

certain that God is one. If we find there-

fore in Scripture, that the Son is truly God,
he muft neceffarily be of the fame Subftance

with the Father, fmce two Subilances cannot

make one God.

3 . A negative Argument from Scripture

is fujfcient to prove an Article not necejfa-

ry to be believed^ but does not neceffarily

prove it not to be true. The Scripture no
where fays, that the bleffed Virgin continu-

ed a Virgin to the Day of her Death, There-
fore, tho' the Opinion of her perpetual Vir-

giaicy ought not to be obtruded upon Men
as an Article of Faith; yer, from the unani-

mous Confent of almoft all Churches, the O-
. - pinion
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pinion is very probable, and may pioufly be

entertained.

4. IVhen the ^jiejiion is of lawful, or

unlaiz)ftil^ a negative Argument is always
valid. If a thing be neither diredly, nor
confeqiientially forbidden in Scripture, it is

certainly lawful ; and on the other hand, if

it be not fome way or other there command-
ed and enjoined, it is not neceffary.

5'. A negative Argument rmiji not be iA<rov

fuLi^Kovy a partial or broken piece of a me-
dium. We mud not fay, thatbecaufe Sz.Jolm
in his Gofpel, takes no notice of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, therefore the ob-

fervation of that Sacrament is not nccelTary

to Salvation : For the other three Evange-
lifts had before made it necefTary ; and pro-

bably that was the Reafbn why he did not.

In like manner we do not find in Scripture,

nor m the Days of the Apoftles, anylnttance

of baptizing an Infant : But we are not there-

fore to infer, that no Infants were baptized.

The Argument indeed had been good, were
there no other way of proving the Prad:ice

of Infant Baptilm, but from lome remaining

Accounts that the Apoftlcs pracftifed it: But

we derive it from the Force of the Words ia

ChrijTs Inftiturion, from his Difcourfe with
Nicodemus^ from the Analogy it bears to Cir

-

cumcifion, and the Cuftom of the Jews m
baptizing their Children, from the Efredls

- and
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and Graces of the Sacrament, and from the

abfoI'Jte nccefTiry of Regeneration. Thefe

are fome of the principal Rules, with regard

ro the Force and Obligation of negative Ar-

guments drawn from. Scripture.

As to the third Queftion, whether there

may be any new Articles of Faith; or whe-

ther the Creed of the Church may fo en-

creai'e, that what is fufficient for Salvation

in one Age, will not ferve in another ? It

may be aniwered, whatfoever the Apoftles

taught we muft equally believe, if we equal-

ly know it : But it is certain, that all they

taught, is not equally necefTary to be taught,

but only thofe things, upon which the Piety

and Regularity of our Lives, and our hoj>es

of Heaven, have a necefTary Dependence.

For whatfoever is in Scripture, is indeed a-

like true, but not equally necclTary or ufeful,

nor as eafily to be underftood, as ibme other

parts of it. But the Qiieftion here, is not fo

much to know, what we rauft believe, when
we know it to be the Word of God ; for

that is every thing which is the word of

God: But the Enquiry is, how much we are

obliged to know, how much mud be taught

to all Chriftians, how much their Memories
and their Hearts muft be charged withalJ.

For the Faith of a Chriftian is not to be made
up of every Propofition which is true ; but

thofe things which are the Foundation of our
^ Obe-
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Obedience to God in Jepds Chrijl^ the En-
dearments of our Duty, and the Eftabliflimeht

of our Hope.
X. Now this Foundation, is that neceflary

Belief, without which, nothing in our Reli-

gion could fubfift. Chrijl and his Apoftles

Jaid it fure, and at firft made it but of a juft

Extent with the intended Building. The Faith

of Chriftians was then the moft plotin and
eafy, the moft fimple and wife Inflitution in

the World. It w^as wholly an Ad: of hving
well, and of believing in God thro' Jefus
Chrijl. If we examine the Creeds, or Sym-
bols of Belief, which are in the New Tefta-

ment^ we fllall find them very ihort; ThouyU.x.yLvu

art Chrift, the Son of the living God^ was^*^*

St. 'Peter's Creed. fFe know and believe^ lohn vi.

that thou art Chrift the Son of the living^'^-

Gody was the Creed of all theApoftlcs. And,
this is Life eter^tal^ that they know //jd't'Jobn xvii,

the only true God^ t^nd ]t{m Chrift, whom^-
thou haft fent^ was the Creed which our Sa-

viour himfelf propounded. There are infi-

nite other PafTages in Scripture to the fame
purpole ; fo that nothing can be more plain,

-than that the believing in Jefus Chrift^ is

that main and fundamental Article, upon
which all the others are raifed^ and on which
they depend.

In proportion to this Meafure of Faith.

the Apoftles preached iht"J)oc!rine ofFaith
c c sc yf-
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Aaiii4 St.Tefers firft Sermon was, ih^t Je/us is

crc.iii, IS Q/j^ij}^ that he "was crucified^ and rofe again

from the dead: And they that believed, were

immediately baptized When the Eunuch
had confefTed that Jeftts Chrift was the Son
of God, Thilip forthwith baptized him.

And it is obfervable, that when he had de-

firedBaptifm, Thilip told him he might have

it if he did believe. That Jefiis is Chrift-^

that he is the Son of God, that he ought to

fuffer, that he died, and rofe again the third

Day, were the Points which St. Taul mod
laborioufly inculcated in the Synagogues and
Aflemblies of the People : And this was all

that new Dodtrine for which the Athenians
and other Gr^^y^j- wondered at him, and took

him to be a fetter forth of flrange Gods^

hecaufe he preached to them Jelus and the

RefitrreEiion. Sometimes indeed, other glo-

rious Things were mentioned, ftill promoting
the Faith and Honour of Jefus^ as that he
afcended into Heaven, and Ihall hereafter

judge all the World. In ihort, the whole
Chriftian Faith is comprized in thofe Things
which C07icerned the Kingdom of Godj and
the Name of Jefus Chrift ; that is, fuch Ar-
ticles as reprefent God to be our Lordji and

Jefus Chrift to be his Son, and the Saviour of
the World5that he died for Mankind,role again,

was glorifyed^ reigns over all the World, and,
at the general Refurrecaion, ihall judge Men

according
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according to their Works ; and that in his

Name only we fhall be faved : This is all

that the Scripture calls neceffary, and is that

Faith alone into which all the Church was
baptized.

This excellent Summary of Faith, we find

alfo, with very little addition, offered as fuffi-

cient by St. Tolycarf^ in that excellent Epiftle

of his to the Thilippians^ which Sx. Irena-

ns fo highly commends. This St.Ignat^ms Ad\Ug-

calls a full knowledge concerning Chriit.:
''"^'^^^°

Then he enumerates the Generation of the

Son from God the Father before all Worlds,

his being born of the Virgin A/^rv, his holy

Lifcj his doing Miracles, his preaching one
God, even the Father, his Paffion and Cru-

cifixiori, his Death and Refurredion, his Af-

cenfion^ and his fitting at the Right Hand
of God^ and, that at the End of the World,

he is to judge the quick and dead, and ren-

der to every Man according to his Works.
When he had reckoned up thefe Articles, he

adds, he that plainly knows thef things.^

and believes thef?i^ is blejfed.

The fame Creed, in more words indeed^

but not in more Articles, is recited by St./-

renmis^ in the lecond and third Chapters of
his firft Book, where he fays, the Church ^ ..^ ,

throughout the Worlds being planted by the Cap' %.

Apojlles to the end of the Earthy and by

their "Difciplesj hath received this Faith.

C c ^ 'He
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He tvho of all the Trelates fpeaks the moft
foiz^erfully^ cannot fay any thing elfe ; and
he iz'ho is weak infpeaking^ cannot fay lefs

:

For fince the Faith is one and the fame ;

he that fpeaks much cannot fay more^ and
he who fpeaks little^ mnft not fay lefs. And
afterwards, Ipeaking of fome barbarous Peo-

ple, who had not the Scriptures, yet were
not without the Faith, which he there fliort-

ly recites, beginning with the Belief in God
the Father, the Maker of the World, and in

JeftisChriJf^ g^if^g on with the ufual Arti-

cles of his being born of the Virgin Mary^
his being the Son of God, his reconciling

God and Man, his fuffering under Tonttus
Ttlate^ his Refurredtion, his being received

into Glory, and his laft Judgment; he adds,

they who believe this Faith^ are moft wife
in their Terfuafion^ and Cnftom^ and Con-
verfation thro' Faith ^ and they ipleafe

God, 8cc.

Now here were, by this time, almoft two
Ages fpent, in which arofe the moft peftilent

Herefies, that ever troubled the Church. Yet
there was nothing added to the Chriftian

Creed, no new Articles for the Condemna-
tion of any new Herefy. Whatfoever was
againft this, was againft the Faith. This
Faith parting into all the World, was kept
with great Piety and Simplicity, no Church
varying from it at all. Some indeed added

fom
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fbme great Things to it, which were only
Appendages to the former ; But the fulieft

and moft perfed: were the Roman and Je-
rufalem Creeds, the faiiie which the Greek
and Latin Churches ufe to this Day. In-

deed the firfl: and more fimple Forms were
fiifficient : But thefe fuller forms, being com-
piled by the Apoftles themfelves, orby A-
poftolick Men from the words of Scrrpiure,

made no great Alteration ; the firfl: were not
too little, nor were thefe too much. Now
this Form fo defcribed, fo delivered, and fo

received, the Fathers of the Church affirm to

be entire and fufficienr, and that nothing

ought to be added to it. Therefore laid the

Writer of the Epiftle to St. James attributed

to St. Clement^ for all that believe thefe

Things contained in the aforefaid Symbol or

Creeds and do good IVorksj is prepared
the Salvation of their Souls^ and eternal

Life.

'Tis true indeed, that the Church of .God
did explain two of the Articles of this Form,
or Creed, that of the fecond, and that of
the third Perfbn in the Trinity ; the one, in

oppofition to j4rins ; the other, to Mace-
donius : But ftill <they added nothing but

what they fuppofed was really contained in

the Apoftolic Creed. They Lad Reafons for

doing what they did ; and were fo little re-

moved from the Apoftolick Ages, that their

C c 3 Explica-
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Explications were more likely to declare the

Seuriments of the Apoflles: But afterwards,

the Cafe was altered, and their Example was
made ufc of to explain the lame Creecj, fa

. far, till by expL ning the old, Men have in-

fertcd new Arricjes.

And yet, it is agreed on all Hands, that

this Faith alone is lufficient. That which

can be certainly deduced from thefe infalli-

ble Articles, is as certainly true as the Arti-

cles themfelves, but is not fo to be impoied,

becaufe it is not certain, that this or that Ex-

plication is right, or that this Confequence

is fairly deduced ; or if it appears to me to

be fairly deduced, it may not appear fo to

you. It may therefore accidentally become
rather aninflrument of Schifm than of Peace;

it may divide more than it may inftrud: ; and
IS plainly a Deviation from the Simplicity

of the Chriftian Faith, in which Simplicity,

both the Learned and the Ignorant are more
fafe.

Bur notwithflanding the Inconvenience and
Danger of adding to the Apoflolick Creed,
the Church of Rome pretends to a Power of
appointing new^ Articles of Faith ; and for

denying that it had this Power, Pope Leo
the X^^ condemned Luther in his Bull, add-
ed to the laft Lateran Council. Thus they
have added twelve Articles to the Creed \w
thp Council of Trenty with the Preface and

Ppftfcript
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PoUrcript of the j4tbana/ian Creed, damning

all thofe who do not yield the fame Aflenc

to the Creed of Trent^ as to that of the A-
poftles.

What Force the Declaration of any Arti-

cle by the Church hath, or ought to have

upon the Confcience, fliall be confidered un-

der the Title of Ecclejiaflical Laws : But

the prefent Enquiry is, whether any thing

can be of divine Faith in one Age^ which
was not Jo in the Age of the Apoftles. Now
here we may venture to fay, that nothing

can make any thing to be of divine Faith,

but our blelTed Lord himfclf, who is there^

fore called the Author and Finijher of our

Faith, The Apoftlcs themfelves could not

do it, fince they were only the Stewards

zvi(\T>iJpenfers oftheMyferies ofGod.Thciv
Office, as fuch, was only to declare what
was neceflary, and what was not. No Man,
indeed, nor no Society of Men, could do
this, but themfelves; for none but they knew
the Force and Obligation of Propofirions of
Faith. They were to lay the Foundation ;

they did fo, and wifely built upon it : But

when they commanded that we iliould keep

the Foundation, they only fliew us,^ which
was it.

All the World will not be able to tell us,

how much is neceffary to be believed, and

how much not, if it once goes beyond the

C c 4 Apoftlcs
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Apoftles Creed. And yet it was infinitely

neceffary, that we fliould at firft know how
far we were to believe, fince there were fb

many falfe Apoftles, each pretending to Au-
thority and Illumination, and endeavouring

to introduce a new Word and "Doctrine.

The Apoftles did not only forefee that there

would be, but lived to fee Herefies and falfe

Dodrines obtruded upon the Church, arid

profefTed that it was necefTary fuch falfe

Docftrines fhould arife. That they fliould not

provide a Remedy for thefe Mifchiefs, is not

credible ; and yet if any were provided, it

was the Creed. This was received and ufed

by ail the Church, who profefled it to be
that Summary of Faith, which was a fuffici-

ent Declaration of all neceflary Faith, and a

powerful Guard againft any Herefies that

fliould arife.

Bar then, after all this, if any one fliould

obtrude new Propofitions not deducible from
the Articles of the Creed, nor contained in

any Article, and fliould impofe the obferva-

tion of thefe, under pain of Damnation ; if

this be not to have "Dominion or Lordship.

QoxMA^ over the Faith^ which St. Teter himfelf dif-

claimed, and to Lord it over Gods Heri-
tage^ which St. Taul forbad any Man to do;
I own I do not underftand the words, nor
haye yet feeri any Man who did. 1 fliatl

pn ly farther add the excellent words of
* Jujiinian^
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* Jujiinian to this pnrpcfe, in the Code^

part of the Imperial Law, by which al-

mofl all the World was governed: Speak-

ing of the Apoftolick Creed, part of which
he there recites, This right and irrepre-

henjihle Faith^ which the holy Catholick

and Afoflolick Church of God doth teach^

can by no means receive any Change or In-

novation.

To conclude this Queflion. In our En-
quiries of Faith, no Man's Confcience can be
obliged by any Authority, but of Chrift en-

joining, and his Apoftles declaring what is

neceffary. And if, 2.'b\Sixtus Senenjis^^.^^

all the Orthodox Fathers affirm^ that the

Creed was drawn up by the Apoflles^ and
they all fay, it is a compleat Rule of Faith

to Chriftians ; here we ought to reft our
Heads and our Hearts, and not render our
Faith more intricate by Queftions which we
do not know are neceflary.

* Cod. Lib. r. de Sum. Trinit.

\ L:b. i. Biblioth. s- Omnes Oithodoxi Patres, &c.

Rule
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Rule XV.

Jn the Law of Chrifl: there is no Treceft
that wholly mintfters to the Law ofMo^
fts ; ifut for a Time only^ and lefs prin-

cipally,

Ourblefied Lord defcended upon the Earth,

like Rain upon a Fleece ofWoolU and made
no violent Changes, but retained all theMo-
rality he found among his Countrymen. He
ufed their Propofitions, fpoke their Pro-

verbs ; he changed their Rites into Sacra-

ments, their Cuftoms into Myfteries ; from

their Wafliings , he inftituted our Baptifm,

their Pafchal Supper he made the holy Eu-

charift. And becaufe he would be fully un-

derftood by them, he retained the Mofaic
words when he delivered a Chriftian Precept.

For he knew his Father would fend the Ho-
ly Ghojl ^o be a certain and infallible Inter-

preter ; and when the Types oi Mofes were
turned imo the Subftance of Chrift^ there

the typical words likewife, would be explain-

ed in the Senfe of Evangelical Duties.

Thus when our blefTed Lord ddivered the

Precept of Charity andForgivenefs, he made
ufe of this Expre/Iion ; when thou bringeji

thy gift to the Altary and there remembrefh
that thy Brother hath ought againjl thee ;

leave
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leave thy Gift at the Altar^ firfl be recon-

ciled to thy Brother^ and then come and
offer thy Gift : If inftead of this, he had faid,

when thou comeft to the Lords Supper^ &c.
he had not been underftood. But becaufe

we know that this is an eternal Precept, pare

of a moral and eternal Excellency, and a
Duty of Chriftianity ; and fince we know
that Chrijl hath deftroyed the Jewijh M-
tars, and made ufelefs the Sacrifice of Beafls,

by the Sacrifice of himfelf ; and fince we are

likewife fufficiently informed by what In-

ftruments, and by what Minillrations the

Memory of that is preferved, and the Bene-

fits of it conveyed
f
Therefore we are alfb

(lire, that in thefe words Chriji defigned to

oblige us to be at Peace with our Brother,

and with our Enemy, whenever we prelume
to offer up our Prayers, or to celebrate the

Memory of his eternal Sacrifice.

Rule XVI.

The Laws of Jefus Chrift are to be inter-

preted to a Senfe ofprefent Obedience

^

according to their Stibje6i Matter,

That, which in its own Nature, is good
and neceiTary any Day, is likevvife good and
neceflary every Day: Therefore there can-

not be any eflentialDuty of Rcligiou, which

ought
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ought not to be the work of every Day. To
eonfefs God's Glory, to be liibjed: to him, to

love him, to live according to Nature, and
the Precepts of the Gofpel ; to be chart, tem-

perate, juft; thefe ought to be the Employ-
ment of every Period of a Chriftian's Life.

For theChriftian Law is nothing but a per-

fed Inftitution of Life, and Underftanding.

It makes Men wife, and obliges them to be

good. It teaches Wifdom, and it prefcribes

Juftice. It makes Men wife and fimple, or

in other words, prudent and innocent ; and

there is no point of our Lives, in which we
are permitted to be otherwife. They who,
in the primitive Church, deferred their Bap-

tifm till they found themfelves in the Article

of Death, knew that Baptifm was a Profeffi-

on of Holinefs, an Undertaking to keep the

Faith, and to live up to the Laws oijejiis

Chriji. To put it off therefore, when they

thus knew the excellent and important De-
fign of it, was an egregious Prevarication of
their Duty, and enough to ruin all their Hopes.

For Men, as foon as ever they are convinced

in their Underftanding, are obliged in their

Confciences ; and a Man \s obhged to live

the Life of a Chriftian, as foon as ever he
believes the Dodtrines and Precepts of Chri-

ftianity. And fince Baprifni, in one Relati-

on and Intention of it is only the Publication

of our Undertaking to do that, which in oni

very
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very Nature, and by the jfirft and univerfal

Laws of God upon Mankind, we are obliged

to do ; to refuleBaptilm, or to defer ir, feems
to be a refufing or deferring to acknowledge
our natural Obligations, a denying, or not
accepting the Duty of living up to the Law
of our Nature. For Chriftianity being, in its

moral part, nothing beyond the Perfedica
of the natural Law, lays no more upon us

than God did by the very Reafon of our
Nature.

Under this Rule it may be very proper
and very neceflary, to enquire into the Du-
ty of Repentance. For upon this Article

the whole Qiieftion about a late or Death-
bed Repentance ; and conlequently, theHap-
pinefs or Mifery of great part of Mankind,
will depend. This therefore I take to be the
mofl: important Cafe of Confcience that can
poffibly arife ; and perhaps it may appear lo

in the Event of the Difcourfe, as well as in

the Event of Things.

Let us therefore, i. confider this Quefli-
on : At 'what time prec'tfely is every Sin-
n-er hound to repent of bis Sins, fo that if
he does not repent at that time^ he commits

,

a new Sin ?

To this Queftion of, at what time, the
Church of Rome anfwers, at what time foe-
ver. For it is with Repentance, as it is with
the Precepts of Baptifm and Prayer. Nei-

ther
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ther this Day, nor to Morrow precifely, i$

it neccfTary to be baptized ; it is necefTary

only to be baptized fomeDay or other : And
if we pray half an hour hence, it is as much
Obedience, as if we fell upon our Knees this

Inftanr. Add to this, that fince Repentance

is a punitive T>uty^ as well as an ajftrma-^

five Commandment ; it is generally agreed

upon, that no Man is obliged to undergo his

Punilhment till the Inftant that the Law de-

termines him ; and that therefore, when he

is required ; when the Day of Humiliation

comes; when there is Danger, that if it be

not done now, it will not be done at all:

Let the wicked Man then look to ix:^ his

Repentance cannot be deferred with lafe-

ry. This is the Dod:rine of the Roman
Schools, and of fome others, which they

have purfued to dangerous and horrid Con-
fequences.

Even Scottts^ and the feverer Cafuifts a-

mongthem, who affirm, that aMan is obliged

to repent every Holiday^ do not intend to

fay, that by the Laws of God Men arc {o

obliged, but by the Laws of the Church on-

ly. And Medina^ and the laofer part of
them, deny that the Church hath determined

this affirmative and indefinite Command of
Repentance, to fo much feverity, as everi

that amounts to. Particularly, we are told

by Reginaldtis, that the true and common
Opinion
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Opinion ofMen is^ that the time in "which

a Sinner is obliged to have Contrition for
his Sinsy is in the Article of imminent
1>eath^ whether natural or violent. And
in the mean time, there is no Precept obli-

ging a wicked Man not to perfevere in En-
mity agai7iftGod\ there is no negative Tre-

ceft forbidding fuch a Terfeverance. Nay
worfe if it can be, even to refolve to put

off our Repentance^ and to refufe to repent

till fuch a Day, is but a fmall Sin, faith J^-

tus\ it is none at all, {z\\)c{ Medina^ it is nei-

ther an Ad: of Impenitence, nor by any means
unlawful.

Thefe are horrible AfTertions, from the

Mouth of a Chriftian; and are therefore the

more carefully to be guarded againft, becaufe

it concerns the lafl: and moft important Iflue

and Event of Things ; and an Error here,

may be of moft fatal Confequence. For Re-
pentance being the proper Remedy for the

Evil of our Souls, if it come too late, or the

Application of it be deferred till the Difeafe

becomes unfufFerable or incurable ; the hap-

py Stare of our Soul is irretrievable, and
wholly defperate.

Now there is no other way of efFed:uaIIy

overthrowing thefe horrible Tenets, than by
proving this Propofition; that a Man is po-

Jitively and directly obliged to repent of his

Sin-i as foon as ever he hath committed it.

For,
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For, if there be not fomething in the Nature

of Sin, which mud by no means be retain-

ed ; if there be not much in the Anger of

God, which we mufl not continue under; if

there are not Obligations to the Service of

God which mud not be put ofF; if there be

not fomething in the Love of God, which
fliould engage us to love him whilfl: we Hve;

and, if our Lives were not expofed to infi-

nite Hazards, and every Inftance of defer-

fing Repentance, did not Jay us open to the

incxcufable hazard of no repenting at all;

Then indeed, and then only, it would fol-

low, that we are obliged to Repentance no
otherwife than to Aims, or Prayers ; that fo,

if we perform it a: all, we are fafe enough if

we perform it at any time: And if we may
put it off till to Morrow, w^e may likewiie

defer it to the Day following, and fo on to

the Day of our Death. There is no avoid-

ing this Confequence : For with regard to

the ajERrmative Command, toMorrovj and to

T>ay^ are both ahke ; and by God's Law,
we are not obliged to repent^ rill the T>ay of
ottr 'Deaths if we are not obliged to repent

every Uay. We mnft therefore chufe our
Propofition : Doth God, when we have been
guilry of Sin, permit us to live in it, to for-

get our Danger, to negled the Wound that

putrefies? Ishepleafcd, that we, for whom
he hath given his Son; we, whom he hath

I made
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made Sons by Adoption, and Members of

Chrift ; we, on whom he perpetually flieds

his Grace, whom he invites by the kindefl:

PromifeSj or makes reftlefs, by the daily E-

motions of an unquiet Confcience : Is he, I

fay, pleafed, notwithftanding all this, that

we fllould remain in his Difplcafure, and con-

tinue in that terrible Condition of Things,

thar^ if on any Houroffo many Days, Weeks,
Months, or Years, we chance to die,we fliould

die agaiiij and die for ever ? Is this likely ?

Does he (b little value the Services of our

Lives, the Vigour of our Youth, the Pru*

dence, the Wiidom of our Age? Does he fo

little mind the Growth in Graccy the Re-
petition of pious Adtsj the Strength of good
Habits, the Ardour and Firmnefs ofour Love $

that he will receive an accidental Repentance^

a Repentance that comes by chance, that

might not have been^ and that, very proba^

bly, comes too late ? For if we ought not

to put off our Repentance to the hfl, wd
certainly ought not to defer it one Dayj.
the very fame Reafons lying againft thisj

which lye againft the other. And this will

appear from theRefled:ions which I fliall fur-

ther offer upon this Subjed:.

I. He who remembers he hath conlmit-

ted a Sin, remembers it either with Joy, or

with Difpleafure. To remember it with Dif^

pleafurc, is it fdf an Ad: of Penitence ;

D d %0
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to refledt iipoa it with Joy, is a new Sin

:

Or if it be recolle(3:ed without either, the

Man feems not to confider at all. But tho'

a Man feels no fenfible Dehght in refleding

upon his Sin, yet, if he feels no Difpleafure

neither, he is ftill thus far in a State of Sin ;

that fince the Remembrance of it makes him
not uneafy, he only wants the lame Force

in the Temptation, and .the lame Relilh in

himfelf to make him repeat it.

-L. Does not God every Day derive fome-

thingof his Grace upon ourMinds? Does he

not continually folicit us, as long as the Day
of Salvation lads? Does he not fend his Spirit

to invite, his Arguments to perfuade, and his

Mercies to endear him to us ? Does he defiga

that all this fliould be ineffed:ual ? Andisitnot

a Sin once to refill and grieve the holy Spi^

rit ? And he who recolleds his Sin, and
knows it to be an Offence againft God, and
yet repents not upon that RecoIIed:ion and
that Knowledge ; does not he refill the holy
Spirit, thus moving, thus acSling, and thus

perfuading him ? This is the very way of
arguing, which the Spirit of God himfelf

ufes ; becaufe I have called^ andye refufed\
I have firetched out my Hand^ and no Man
regarded'^ butye have fet at nought all my
Counfel^ and would none of my Reproofy I
alfo will laugh at your Calamity^ and mock
when your Fear cometh, Arewe not there-

fore
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fore- to regard every Call ? And is there not

a Degree of Guilt in every Refufal ? From
thefe things put together, it naturally foU
lows, that he who fins, and refufes to re-

pent forthwith, fins twice, "^nd draws upon
himfelf a greater Portion -of the Wrath of
God. 1 .

3. He who repenteth not as foon as he
recolledrs that he hath finned, does fin fur-

ther in that very Delay, becaufe he certainly

expofes 'himfelf to the unavoidable Danger
of comnaitting other and new Sins. Let us

but refleft on the fad Circumftances of thoie

Men, who have continued long under the

neg!e«3: of Duty : How dead their Spirit is;

how every Day they groAV more unwilling

to repent ; how habitual and ilupid their

PerfuafioftS are in behalf of Sin ; how acci-

dentally haiy they growv; and having found

a long Impunity, tho' they finned highly

many Years ago, yet they nnd they are ftill

well; how they therefore grow confident and-

more negligent: we fhall find that their Souls

are in Declefifion, gradually and continually

removing further from the Friendfhip of God.

4. The Scriptures every where require of
us a fpeedy Repentance For God, who
commands us to pray every Day, confe^.^

quently obliges us to repent every Day. And
fince we are obliged by God to pray every,

Day
J we ari likewife to do that, without.

D d X which
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which we cannot pray as God intends we
fliould. For the Trayer ofa wicked Man^
is an abomination to the Lord^ faid Solo-

mon ; and in the Gofpel it is faid, We know
that God heareth not Sinners.

f. When we fee a Man do amifi, we re*

prove him immediately,weforthwith call him

off from the Guilt ; and every good Man
would gladly have his unhappy Friend defift

in the midft of the Sin, and be forry that

he purfued it fo far. God Almighty deals

thus with Man for much the fame Reafons.

To continue in Sin, does a Man no real fer-

vice ; to abftain from it, hath vaft Advan-
tages. There is Danger in flaying under the

Power of Sin ; but to chufe to ftay under it,

is an kdi of Love to the word State, and

conlcquently a diredlSin ; and not to repent

when we are admonifhed, is, in Fadt, a chu-

fing to abide there. So that from firft to lad,

it evidently follows, that without a new Sin,

we cannot recoiled: that we have finned, un-

lefs, immediately upon the Recolledion, we
repent : And the ftrong Inchnation we ge-

nerally ftiew to retrieve others from a State

of Guilt, is no inconfiderable Proof, that

every fuch Man is equally obliged to recover

himfelf from it.

6. He who hath finned, and remembers,
he hath finned, but doth not repent, conti-

nues himfelf all that while in the Wrath of

God.
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God. And can it pofTibly confift with any
Chriftian Grace, with Faith, Hope, or Cha-
rity, with Piety or Wifdom, with the Love
of God or of our felves, to brave the Shock
of Thunder, to dare the Divine Anger, to

be indifferent under the Hatred of the Foun-
tain of Love and Goodnefs, and unconcern-

edly to ftand excommunicated from Hea-
ven ? Can a Man poffibly refled: that God
hates him, can he defpife this Hatred, and
yet be innocent ?

7. If there were nothing more, but that

fo long as his Sin is unrepeuted of, the Man
is in an unthriving Condition, he cannot re-

ceive God's Grace, cannot hope for Pardon,

cannot duly thank God for any fpiritual Blef-

fing, cannot love his holy Word, and rnufl

not approach the holy Table : I fay, if there

were nothing more than the mere want of
thofe Excellencies which were thus kindly,

thus beneficially provided for him, it rauft

be a State intolerably evil, to be as it were
fo long in the Dark without Fire or Food,

without Health or Holinefs. But when he
is at the fame time the Objed: of the Divine

Wrath, and its right-aiming Thunder-bolts

are levell'd dired:ly againft his Heart, what
Madnefs, what Impiety, or Stupidity muft it

be to continue in this Condition of Evil,

without Fear, and without Love?
D d 3 8. The
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8. The Words of St. Jujiin^, which he in-

tended for Exhortation, are likevviie argu^

nientative in the Point before us. Hodi-
ernum babes in quo corrigaris^ Ton have this

T>ay foryour Repentance. God obliged not

him who lived intheTime oi Samtiel^ tore-

pent in the Days oi Mofes ; That was. be-

fore Him, and therefore could not be his

Time : Nor did he command Manajfes to

repeat in the I>ays of the Afmonai ; their

Time was long after his, and therefore could

not be his Seafon for Repentance. Every
one hath a Day of his own. Bat when we
recoiled: that God hath commanded us to

repent, but hatb aflured to us no Time be-

yond the prefent ; we iliall plainly perceive,

that the prefent; was the only Time in which
he defigned we fhould obey him. Againft

This there cannot po/Tibly be any fair Ob-
jection ; for it is-fo in all other Commands
whatfoever, unlefs there be fomething in the

Nature of the Ad:ion, that is otherwile de-

terminable by particular Circumflaaces ; but

in this there is nothing of Relation to Time
and Place ; it may be done at any Time,and
there is an a:lolure Necefhty ir fliouid be
done. God could no more dcfign that To
morrow 9[\ow\Ah^ the proper Seafon of Re-
pentance, than he could dcfign the five and
twentieth Olympiad to be your Seafon for '\i.

For
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For the Commandment is prefenr, but To
morrow is not prefent.

As an Appendage to this great Cafe of
Confcience, it may not be ufeleis to confider a

fecond Queftion ; Whether a Man is bound

to repent not only the firft Time^ but every

Time he thinks of his Sin ?

It may be anfwered, that he is ; but to

feveral Furpofes, and in different Meaftres.

And the Reafonswhy we are perpetually to

repent of our paft Sins, may be reduced to

.thefe two.

I. Whenever we have finned, and fallen

under the Divine Difpleafure, we dwell for

ever after, as it were, in the Dark. We are

fure we have finned , and we are fure that

God's Anger is revealed againft Sinners; but

we know not how far this Anger will reach,

nor when it will break out, nor in what man-
ner it will be exprefied, nor when it will be

appeafed, nor with what degrees of Sorrow
God will be latisfied, nor how much will be

allowed to our Infirmities : I fay, nothing

of this we can know, bccaufe nothing of it

is revealed. But we are obliged to an inde-

finite Duty, which requires almofl: all our

Time, and all our Power ; and yet the Re-
ward of this Duty is hitherto far removed
from us, and we are to receive it only in an-

other State. In the mean time, we labour

and fear, we fear and hope, we hope and are

D d 4 uncertaia
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uncertain, we pray, but cannot difcern the

Event of Things. Sometimes we are confi-

dent; but that AfTurance may poflibly arife

from the Temper of the Body ; and it is ne-

ver eafy to demonftrate that it comes from

God ; and when we are dejedted, it may
pofTibly be only the Effe6b of Spleen ; all

may be well with us, much better than we
believe it is : But we are under the Cloud,

and, which is word of all, we have generally

too much Reafon to fear, and be concerned

at the Caufes of this Darknefs, Fear, and
Danger.

2. Befides all this, our Sin expires fo flow-

ly, we reprieve it fo often, our Repentance
is fb frequently interrupted, or made good
for nothing ; that a Man can hardly ever

tell when he hath done, and when he is to

begin a-new. For thefe Reafons it is ne-

ce/Tary that we hate our Sins perpetually,

and never recoiled: them but with Sorrow and
Remorfe. Not that it is hereby intended

that a Man ihould weep every time he thinks

on his Sins; for fometimes he muft thank
God for his Efcape, and rejoice in the Me-
mory of God's Mercies, pleafe himfelfwith
the Promifes of Pardon, and exercife himlelf

in Ads of Praife and holy Joy. But even
thefe Ads of holy Joy, if they iudear our
Duty to us, they deftroy our Sin ; if they
engage us to love God, they oblige us to
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hate Sin ; if they are real Ads of Piety, they

are indeed Adls of Repentance.

The Refult therefore is this : If by Re-
pentance we mean nothing but Sorrow, then

it may have its particular Seafon, and doth

not always oblige to all Times. But if by
Repentance weunderftand a Change of Life,

to which Sorrow is only inftrumental and pre-

paratory; inthisSenie, to repent is a Duty
of perpetual Obligation.

Rule XVII.

Becaufe the Laws of ]tins Chrift were de-

livered in Sermons to a Jingle Terfon-^ or

a definite Number of Hearers \ we arc

carefully to enquire when thofe "Terfons

were onlyperfonally concerned^ aftdwhen
they were Refrefentatives of the whole
Church.

That there is a Neceflity of making a

Diftin<3:ion here, is certain ; but it is very
uncertain how this Diftindtion is to be made.
If we do not diftinguifh Precept from Pre-

cept, Perfons from States of Life, and States

of Life from Communities of Men; it would
be very eafy for witty Men to lay Burthens
upon Men's Shoulders which they ought not
to bear ; and fcrupulous Perfons will too

^afily lay theipfclvcs under unnecefTary Ob-
ligations

;
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ligations; and others will dilpute themfelves

out of their Duty, and fay, Jhis does not

concern me. The belt Meafures therefore

that I know in this Cafe, are thefe.

I. There arc fome Precepts which are uni-

verfally owned to be general ; and there

are others, which are as univerfally known
to be only perfonaL A few Reflexions upr

on thele, will help us in our Account of o-

thers. When Abraham^ as a Proof of his

Obedience, was commanded to facrifice his

Son ; the Precept here related only to him-

felf and his Son. So whetihe \vas ordered to

leave his Country, and go to the Land of
Canaan-^ this was wholly perfonal ; for no
other Man can think, that if he kills his

Son, or leaves his Country, he fliall be re-

warded for his Obedience. Other Precepts

are as certainly and confefTedly general. Such

were the ten Commandments to the Chil-

dren ofIfrdel : they were given to all the

People, prefcribed to the whole Nation, and

the Obfervance of them exacted from them
all, for the fame Reafpns, and upon the

lame Conditions.

2. Whatfoever related only to a Perfbn,

or was determined by a. particular Circum-

ftance, or limited to a certain Time, pafTes

no Obligation beyond the Limits and Extent

of thofe Circumftances.^ The Obligation

therefore to the. Judicial and;CieremonialLaw

of
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of the Jews ceafes. The Service which re-

lated to a Temple now deftroy'd, and which
was to be performed by a Priefthood now
extind:, can no longer lay the Confcience

under any Obligations.

3

.

Whatever Precept was given to Many,
if it was followed by another inconfiftenc

with or differing from it ; the Former is by
^:he Latter declared to have been perfonal or

particular, relative, temporary, and nor ge-

nerally oUiging. When Cbriji lent out his

feventy two Difciples, he commanded them
to go without cither Sword, or Shoe, or

Scrip, and that they fliould not go into the

way of the Gentiles. Now that thefe Com-
mands were temporary, and related only to

that Mifljon, appears from the folfowing

Miflion after Cbriji's Reiurredion ; by which
they were commanded to go into the way
of the Gentiles, for they were to teach all

Nations,

4. It is not fufEcient to prove a Precept

to be perpetual and general, that it is, with-

out any external Mark of Difference, an-

nexed to a Body of Precepts w^hich are per-

petual and general. Thus in the Decalogue
oi Mofes^ we find one Precept for refting

upon the feventh Day from the Creation. It

is there prelcribed with as much Solemnity

as the others, and feems to be prclTed upon
the Minds of the People more laboriouPy

than
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than any, tho' without any external Mark
of Difference, to diftinguilh the temporary

Obligation of This, from the Perpetuity of

the others. And yet the whole Chriftian

Church think themfelves abfolved from the

Obfervation of this Day, tho' they are ftill

obHged to obferve all the other Precepts.

And they may juftify themfelves herein,

from the very nature of the Precept which
was merely typical and ceremonial : For

tho' to ferve God, be a moral, and an eter-

nal Duty ;
yet to ferve him on this or that

Day, is by no means moral. And the Rea-

son, why there were no Marks given to dif-

tinguilh This from the other Precepts of the

Decalogue, was,becauie thatPeopIe,to whom
they were all given, were to make no diffe-

rence between them : But as foon as that

Diipenfation was to determine, Gpd allowed

the Diftindion, when St. P^^/// reckoned This

among thofe things, which were only a Sha-

dow ofgood Things to come.

f. When any thing is faid by Chriji to a

fingle Perfon, or particularNumber of Men,
which relates to moral TDuty-i or to a per-
petual Rite of general Concernment ; that

fmgle A'lan, or that fmall Number of Men,
are the Reprefentarivesof the wholeChurch.
This cannot well be difputed ; becaufe all

moral Precepts are agreeable to the Nature
of Man, and, in every Capacity, are necef-

farjr
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fary to his Perfedion. Such Precepts there-

fore are not to be confined to a few, but

muft necelTarily extend to the whole Spe-

cies But then there are fome other Pre-

cepts, which tho' they are not moral, are

perpetual and eccrnal, and nearly concern
every Member of the Chriftian Church. Such
are the Precepts relating to the Sacraments,

and other Rituals ofChriftianity . Now with
regard to thefe, let it be obferved ; that

whatever concerns every One by the nature

of the Thing ; tho' it was at firft direded
perfonally^ yet it is oi general Obligation.

Thus, we fuppofe, that all Chriftians who
have the ufe of Reafon, or who are capable

of Laws, are obliged to receive the Holy
Communion. For tho' the Precepts, do This^

and drink This^ were perfonally dired:ed to

the Apoftles, yet there is nothing in the na-

ture of that Sacrament that appropriates the

Obfervation of the Rite to Ecclefiafticks on-
ly. For the Apoftle explains it as obligatory

upon all Chriftians, and fo it was always un-
derfl:ood and pradifed. Some indeed have
pretended that Part of the Precept concerns
none but Ecclefiafticks.TheUnreafbnablenels
of this Pretence has been confiderM before

;

and therefore, I Jliall here only obferve fur-

ther ; that if the Apoftles reprefented Ec-
clefiaftical Officers when Chrijl faid drink ye
all of This ; then they likewife reprefented

Eccle-
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fiafticks only, when he faid, T^o this in re-

membrance of me: And then it will necefTa-

jily follow either that all are obliged to re-

ceive the Cup, or that none but the Priefls

are bound to partake of the holy Bread.

6. When the univerfal Church takes her*

fcif to be obliged by fome preceptive Words,

tho' they were fpoken to particular Perlons,

yet they are to be underftood to be of uni-

verfal Concernment. Now this AlTertion \^

fupported, not only by the higheft Probabi-

lity, viz. that univerfal Conlenr \s the befl:

Interpreter of the Difficulties in every Com-
mandment ; but alio, in that there is in the

Church an holy Spirit afTifting Her to guide,

and warranting us to follow thofe Meafures

of Hohnefs by which ilie thinks herfelf obli-

ged. No Intereft furely, but that of Hea-
ven and the Love of God, could incline the

univerfal Church to take upon herfelf the

Burden of a Commandment. Were ^\^ to

decline a Burden, there might be iome rea-

fon for iiilpicion ; but when ilie takes it up,
and thinks herfelf obliged by a Precept gi-

ven to the Apoftles, to the Pharifees, or to

any fmgle Perfon among them ; it raufi: be
the Necefllty that inforces her, or the Cha-
rity that invites her, or the Prudence ofdo-
ing it, that determines her ; and therefore

fhe is certainly to be followed. Hence it is

that we may be fully iatisfied in the forego-

ing
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inglnftance: TheprimitiveCathdlick Church

did imagine herfelf bound by the Words of

thelnftimcion of ;j:he Cup in the blefled Sa-

crament ; and therefore we may fafely con-

clude, that the Apoftles, at the dehvery of

that Precept, were Reprefentatives of the

whole Church. .

7. When any,Precept \s gwQn ferfinally,
and is yet enforced with the threatning eter-

nalDeath ; that Precept is of univerfalFo-rce.

And the Reafon is, becaufe the Covenant of
Life and Death, is the fame with all Men;
and God, being no RefpeEier of Terfinsj
deals;, ahke with all Men. And therefore

the Words our Saviour fpoke upon occafioii

of;the Fall of the Tower of Siloam, were a

fuificient Reafon for all Men to repent, tho'

Repentance had been no where elfe com-
manded in Scripture. Except ye repent^ ye
JhdUall likewifi peri/hy was faid only to

thofe who heard hiiti ; yet others may eafily

learn from hence the abfolute Neceflity of
their own Repentance.

This indeed is to- be underftood only of
luch Precepts a#do not relate to the diffe-

rent States of Med, but are of an abfolute

and indefinite Nature. Thus when St. Taril

faid, There is a NecejJJty latdupbn me^ and
IVo is unto me^ ifIpreach not the Gofpel,

he here repreiented thofe only, who have

committed to them the Care of Souls : But
when
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when he faid, Iprefs forward to the Mark

of the Trize of the high Callings here he

fpake of his own Perfon, That which is the

Duty of every Chriftian ; and in that refped,

reprefented the whole Church.

Rule XVIII.

EvangelicalLaws given to one, relating to

the 'Duty of another, do in that very Re-

lation, concern them both ; but in differ-

ing degrees.

Thus he who has the Care of Souls, is

obliged to fee that thofe under his Care, are

chaft and charitable, juft artd temperate, re-

ligious and orderly. HCj I fay, is bound to

fee that they be fo ; but thenafelves are more
bound : Each however in their Proportion.

The People are not only obliged by God to

behave regularly, but alfo by their Bifliop,

or their Pried : And not only God will ex-

acft a regular Behaviour from therti, but their

Prelate muft hkewife infift upon it ; and they

mud be accountable to him for themfelves,

fmce he will be accountable toGod for them.

But if the People do not demean them-
felves well, they are not only unchaft and
intemperate before God and their Bifhop,

but they are likewife difobedient. I fliall

here take for granted the Neceflity of Infant

Baptifm
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Baptifin. But if we enquire upon whom this

Neceflity lies, it will be hard to fay, upon
the Infants; for they are neither capable of

Law, nor Obedience ; and yet, it is faid to

be necejfary for them. If we lay the Necef-

fity upon the Parents, then we certainly ab-

folve Infantsfrom any fuch Neceflity. How-
ever, it is impoffible to conceive, that the

Precept fhould belong to others, but the

Tunijhment or Evil of not obeying, Ihould

belong to the Children, or, that the Happi-

nefs of Infants fliould depend upon the Dili-

gence or Good-will of any Man whatfoever.

If others therefore, are obliged, it is necef.

fary that they bring them to Baptifm, but it

will not be (o neceflary that they be brought;

that is, they who do not bring them, and
not they who are not brought, fhall fufFer

Punifliment. To clear up this Cafe there-

fore, this Rule is of great ufe. It is necef-

fary that Parents, or the Church fhould bring

Infants to Baptifm, and it is neceflary, tho'

not in Point of Duty or Obedience, that In-

fants be baptized : Both therefore are obliged,

tha' upon different Realbns ; for Baptifm

mufl: not be omitted. The Parents are obli-

ged at firfl:, but the Children, not till they
are fenfible of the Neceflity and the Obliga-

tion. If the former are negligent, they on-
ly are anfwerable for the ill Confequences

;

but when the Children are able to chufe,

E e they
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they are to fupply the Wants occafioned by

their Parents negled, and provide for their

own Neceffities.

St. Taul wrote to Timothy concerning the

QuaHfications requifire to thofe who were

to be made Bifliops; but it will not be very

eafy to fay, of whom theDefed: of fome of

thofe Qualifications ihall be required A
Bijhop mtiji be the Husband of one Wife^
that is, he is not to marry whilft his firft

Wife hves, even tho' flie be civilly dead,

whether divorced, or baniflied, or any other

way feparated from him. But what if he has

two Wives at once ? Many of the Converts

from Judaifmy and Taganijhiy certainly had
two Wives at once, and yet were not com-
pelled to put away either of them. If a

Man, whoisaPolygamift, be madeaBifliop;
who fins ? That is, who is obliged by this

Precept ? Is the Bilhop who ordains him,
the Prince or People that eleds him, or the

Ecclefiaftic himfelf thus eleded ? Thefe
Queftions may be anfwered, by confidering

the Nature of a Law, in which the Duty is

divided, and feveralPerfons have feveral parts

of it incumbent on them. He who chufes,

and he who ordains him, are obliged to take
car?, that he be canonically capable ; but
tlic Man thus chofen, is not bound to any
thing which is not in his Power: He is not
obliged to put her away whom he hath le-

gally
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gaily married, nor her, whom, without guilt,

he may lawfully retain. But becaufe that

which is not attended with Guilt, is not al-

ways free from Reproach and Obloquy

;

they who call a Man to the Office, are to

provide againit That, and he who is called,

ought not to be charged with it. So that,

tho' fiich a Man ought not to be burthened

with that which is innocent, and, at prelenr,

out of his Power to remove ; fince fuch a

Perfon may be innocently chofen, tho' they

who chufe are not entirely innocent : Yet
when any thing of the Will is an Ingredient

on his Parr, he mufl take care of That him-

lelf. He mufl: not violently fue for it, or

thruft himfelt upon it. Care was taken that

a Bifliop fliduld not be ^Novice : Yet TimO"
thy was chofen a Bifhop at five and twenty
Years of Age; yet he was innocent, becaule

it was the Ad: of others, who came oft^from

their Obligation upon another account. But

if he had defired it, or by Violence and Facti-

on, had thruft himfelf upon the Church with

that canonical Infufficiency ; he had adted

againft the Apoftolick Canon.

This Rule holds likewife in all relative

Duties. For Parents are bound to rule their -

Children, and Mafl:ers to govern their Ser-

vants ; and Children are likewife obliged to

be governable, and Servants mufl: be obedi-

ent. Every Man is obliged to bear his own
E e X Burthen,
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Burthen, and obierve his own fhare of the

Commandment.

Rule XIX.

Cujiom is no fufficient Interpreter of the

Laws of Jefus Chrift.

Truth and the T>i'vine Trecepts need no

Preicription, but have an iutrinfick Warrant,

and a perpetual obligation : But that which

is warranted by Cujiom only, can be but of

humane Authority, and is only accidental-

ly binding. It cannot of it felf introduce a

divine Law, or Duty. Our Cuftoms ought

to be formed only upon the Laws of Chrtji:,

bur we cannot conclude from thence, that

this or that is Chriji's Will or Command.
The Defign of this Rule however is not

to take from Cuftom its real Ufe, in the Ex-
pofition of the Senfe of a Law or Doftrine.

For when it is once plain that Chriji gave

the Law, but uncertain, how he intended it

iliould be underftood ; Cuftom may then be

of ufe in the Interpretation of it ; efpecially,

the Cuftoms of the earlieft and beft Ages
of the Church ; and the farther down fuch

Cuftoms did defcend, we may put the grea-

ter Confidence in them, becaufe we have all

the wife and good Men of fo many Ages
concur-
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concurring in the Interpretation and Mean-
ing of the Law.

But we are then only to allow Cuftom to

be a good Argument, when we have not a

better; and a competent Reafon to the con-
trary, is to be preferred to a Cuftom of the

longeft {landing. Cuftom therefore may, un-

der the want of other Proofs, declare the

meaning of a Law; but it cannot, of it felf,

be a certain Interpreter of the Will oiChriJi^

or a fufficient Warrant of a Law, or imme-
diately oblige the Confcience, as if it were a

fignification of the divine Pleafure ; much
lefs ought it to be urged in oppofition to any
words of Scripture, or to right Reafon, or

to any Arguments plainly deduced from
them.

All good Cuftoms are indeed good War-
rants and Encouragements; but whether the

Cuftoms are really good, is to be examined
and proved by the Rule and by the Com-
mandment. Cuftom therefore, it ielf, is but an
improper Interpreter of the Commandment,
from whence it felf muft be marked for good,

and juftified ; or elfe muft be rejed:ed as good
for nothing.

Indeed, when Cuftom ftrikes in with fome
other Means of Proof, when it is apparent-

ly pious and reafonable, and agreeable to the
Analogy of Faith ; it contributes much to-

wards the clearing up and eftabliilii.ng of
E e 3 Truth
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Truth, and of warranting the Confcience :

But when itftands alone, or has an ill Alped:

upon other more reafonable Methods ofProof,
it is very fufpicious and very dangerous, and

• is commonly a very ill fign of an ill Caufe.

I Ihall afterwards, when I come to treat

of EcclefiafticalLaws, enquire into the Force

of EcclefiallicalCuiloms, with regard to Prac-

tice, and in the Enquiries after Truth. What
I would obferve at prefent is This ; that the

Cuftoms and Ufages of the World are but an

lii Commentary upon the Precepts of our

blefledLord.

For, I. Evil is crept into the Manners of
the generality ofMen ; and therefore Cuftom
is moft hkely to tranfmit her Authority-

to that which ought to be removed and de-

ftroyed.

X. Cuftom hath fuch a ftrange Influence

even upon our moral Behaviour, that Men,
. overborn by a falfe Modefty, too eafily neg-

led; or dilcard thofe Motives which would
have enciined them to Truth and Piety. The
Cuftoms of the Germans-, and fbme neigh-

bouring Nations, fo vilely expound the Laws
oije/iis Cbrift concerning Temperance, that

w^eie we to take our Accounts of it from
them, we could not diftinguifli it from In-

temperance. And the common Behaviour of
the World expounds all the Law^s of the blef-

fed Jefits in liich a manner, as if they were
really
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really obligatory at no rime, but in the Dan-

ger, or in the Article of Death. But fure-

ly, that is but an ill Giofs that evades all

the honefl: and holy Purpofes of the Law:
And, at the lad Day, when we iliall behold

infinite numbers of the damned hurried away
to their fad Sufferings ; it will be but a poor

Apology to lay, I did only as almoft all

the World did befides me ; and from their

Cuftoms, I undcrftood the Laws of the

Gofpel in a Senfe of Eafe and Gentlenefs,

and not by the Severity of a few morofc

Preachers.

It may not be unfeafonable, whilft we are

upon this Subjed:, to enquire, whether the

Cujloms ofjewsf or Gentiles^ or indefinite-

ly of any Nations^ be a jujl Trefumftion^
that the thing fo pra5fifed is confonant to

the Law of Nature -^ or is any way to be

fttppofed to be agreeable to the Will of
God?
To this fome eminent Perlbns ofthe Church

of Rome anlvver affirmatively ; and are not

afliamed to own, that many of their Rites

and Ceremonies are not only derived from
the Cuftoms of the Heathens, but that they

are in themlelves prudent, realbnable, and

pious: According to the Opinion and Prac-

tice of Gregory Thaumattirgns^ who, as

St. Gregory Nyffen in his Life, reports, con-

fented, in order to allure the common Peo-

E e 4 pie
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pie to Chriftianity, to retain thofe Dances,

and other folemn Sports, which they cele-

brated in Honour of their Idols, only appro-

priating them to the Honour of the depart-

ed Saints. And Baronitis fuppofes it to be

no worfe, than the Ifraelites taking Silver

and Brafs from the Egyptians^ and employ-

ing it in the Service of theTabernacle. * Bel-

larmine likevvife urges Cuftom as an Argu-

ment for a Purgatory, becaufe the Jews^
Turks^ and Tagans believed fomething like

it : As if it necefTarily followed, that what
almoft all .Nations confent in, muft be de-

rived from the Light of Reafon common to all

Men. From hence hkewife f Cardinal Ter-
ron argues in behalf of Service in an unknown
Tongue ; becaufe, not only the Greeks and
many other Chriftian Churches, but even
all Religions, the Terjians and the Turks
ufe it.

This Pretence therefore ought to be con-

fidered. And, i. lanfwer; that it is true,

that the Primitive Church did retain fome
Ceremonies in ufe among the Heathens ; but
then they were fuch as had no Relation to

Dod:rinc, but might decently and properly
enough be ufcd in external Miniftrations.

Such were the Garments of the Priefts, Fafts,

. ,
-),^rfAt: nn

* Lib. de Purg^r. Cap 7.

t Adverl. Reg. Jacob, in prima Inflantia, Cap. i.

3 Vigils,
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Vigils, Procefllons, Feftivals, and the like;

and the good Effect of retaining thefe might

then juftify the Ufe of them. For the Peo-

ple, who were moft of all affeded with ex-

teriour Ufages, finding many of their own
Cuftoms taken into Chriftianity ; might with

lefs Prejudice acquiefce in the Doctrines of
that Perfuafion, which fo readily complyed
with their ordinary Ceremonies.

But how^ convenient foever this might be
for the Infant Ages of the Church ; yet it

ought to have been done with the greateft

Caution imaginable. For tho' it ferved a pre-

fent turn ; yet it rendered the Chriftian Re-
ligion lefs fimple and lefs pure. At firft it

w^as, or might have been, a complying with
the Infirmities of the Weak : But when thefe

weak Perfons are fufficiently inftrudted in the

Religion ; and when to difTent from it, is

rather Pride of Contumacy, than Infirmity

or Ignorance ; Compliance or Condefcenfion

is no longer Charity, but rather ftrengthens

and encourages their Error. For w^henRea-
fons taken from the Religion will not fatisfy

the fuppofed weak Brother; to comply with
him, looks like confefling his to be the bet-

ter way : And when Men of Learning fol-

low the Ignorant to Superftition, they will

no longer confider it only asComph'ance and
Condefcenfion, but as real and neceflary Du-
ty . This feems to be the very Danger which

God
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God provided againfl, when he exprellly

eut. vii. charged the Cmldren of Ifrael^ that they

fliould abftain from all Communion with the
^''' ^ Gentilesy their Neighbours, even in things

indifferent ; and that they fliouId deftroy the

very Monqments and Rituals, and the very

Materials of their Religion, left by any little

Compliance, they lliould be too far tempt-

ed. But,

2. If the Cuftoms and Rites be fuch as

are founded upon any Point of Dodrine, then

whatfoever is derived from Pagan Cuftoms,

may alfo be fuppofed to arife from their

Dodrines. And then, to follow their Cuftoms

in this fenfe, were to incorporate the Reli-

gions, xohXtndi Light ^VidiTDarknefs^ to join

Chrif 'with BeliaL Alexander ab Alexan-
dro fays, that the Ceremony of fprinkling

with holy Water was a Pagan Rite, ufed in

the Sandifications and Luftrations of the Ca-

fitol\ but becaufe this is not a bare Cere-

mony of Order, but pretends to fome real

Effed: ; becaufe it is derived not from Chriji

and hxsApofllesy but from thcGentiksj and
is kept in Ufe by the Doctrine of the real

Effed of fuch Ceremonies ; it is by no means
to be juftifyed.

It is but a mean Pretence, to fay, that if

many Nations and Religions agree in fuch a
Rite, or iuch an Opinion, it may therefore

rightly be fuppofed, that it arofe from the

Light
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Light of Nature. For there arebutfewPropo-
iltions in which Nature can rightly iiiftrudl

;

and we fliould know but very ftw things,

were we not taught by God, by Experience,

or by our Necedities. But if this Pretence

would hold, it would eftabliih not only Pur-

gatory, but the worfliip of Images, a multi-

plicity of Gods, Idolatrous Services, infinite

Superftitions and Abiurdities, which cannot
at all comport with the Simphcity and Digni-

ty of Chriftianity.

Infliort, if it be certain, that Cuftom can-

not warrant any Evil, then thofeCuftoms or

Rituals which mrroduce falfe Principles, Su-

perftition. Scandal, or Danger, are not to

be imitated, but are wholly to be laid afide.

Rule XX.

he Meafure of Terfe5iion and Obedience
expe6ied fromCbriflians^ is greater than
that of the Jews, even in moral "Duties
common to them and us.

It is of no moment to us, whether or no
there are more Precepts in the Law o^ Mo-
fes^ than in the Law of Chriji. Our Work
is fct before us ; and we are not concerned
to know how much Thej had to do. In
moft of thofe Inftances, which are, or are

faid to be, new Commandments, it may be

faid
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faid of rheni, as it was faid by the ApofUc

concerning Charity, this is a new Com-
wandment. That which was before a Com-
mandment, becomes, as it were, a new one,

fince it is eftabltjhed upon better Tromifesy

and endeared to us by new Inftances of in-

finite Love. It is therefore highly reafcna-

ble to think, that tho' this new Command-
ment fuperadds nothing new as to the Mat-
ter ; yet it introduces fomething new, as

to the Manner, or Meafure of our Obedi-

ence.

Both the Jews and Chrijiians are to pray

:

But we are commanded to pray fervejtt-

ly, and continually. They were obh'ged to

Charity, as well as we : But they were to

fliew it to their Friends and their Neigh-

bours ; but we, to our Enemies. And tho'

in Ibme Inftances, their Benevolence was to

reach as far, yet there are a greater num-
ber of Inftances to which we are to extend

ours. More Men are our Brethren, more
our Neighbours, and confequently, more our
Duty. They were to forgive upon Sub-
miftion and Repentance; but we muft in-

vite to Repentance, and proffer Pardon.
They were to love God with all their
Souls J and with all their Strength ; we
indeed cannot do more than This^ but we
can do more than They did: For our Strength
IS greater, and our Minds more enlightened.

I. This
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1. This Rule principally concerns Chri-

ftian Churches and Communities of Men.;
that their Laws be more holy ; the Condi-
tion of their Subjed:s more tolerable ; that

War be not fo eafily commenced; that it

be carried on with more Genrlenefs ; that

the Laws of Chrijl be enforced ; that Vice
be more effedlually dilcountenanced ; that

nothing reflcd:ing upon Religion be permit-

ted ; that the Priefthood be honoured and
fupported in proportion to its Dignity, and
the Relation it ftands in to Chnji's Prieft-

hood; that Virtue be duly encouraged; in

a Word, that Chrijf may in all things be
more honoured by us, than Mofes was by
them; and likewilc, that God, ihxo' Jefus
Chriji^ be more glorified, than he was under
the Levitical Government.

2. This Rule alio conctxns Jingle Ter-
fins ; that they are not to fatisfy them-
felves in thofe Imperfections of Duty, which
were either permitted in the Law, or intro-

duced by the Comments of their Dodors,
or infenfibly derived upon them by a gene-
ral Declination from their firft Piety, and the
Corruption of Manners. The Jews would
not take Ufury of a needy Jew ; but they
would take it of a Stranger : We mud con-
fider Men with a more equal Eye, and muft
be chatitable to all ; for to a real Chriftian,

no
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Of the Inierfretatton of

no Man who wants, and asks him, is a

Stranger.

3. In Matters of Duty, a Chriftfan is to

explain his Obhgation with a Regard to

Piety, to the Eaie of his Brother ; and if

that cannot otherwife be, to the incommo-

ding himfelf But the Jews thought themlelves

not obliged to go beyond the Letter of the

Commandment. In ihort ; there are no po-

fit'tve Meafures of a Chriflian's Duty, but

That which cannot have no Meafures it felf,

and That is Love. Now he who truly

loves^ muft think every thing he does too

little ; and he who thinks thus, will endea-

vour to do more, and to do it better : And
Chriftians, who have greater Knowledge of

God, who more fully underftand the nature

of Charity, who profefs to long after the

eternal Love of God, and vvho are lenfible

that every incrcafe of Grace is a further ftep

towards Glory and Happinefs ; need no o-

ther Arguments to enforce, nor any other

Meafure ro defcribe the Duty of this Rule,

but only to confider the State of his Religi-

on, the Commandments, the Endearments,

the Helps, the Examples, and the Means of
it. I only add, that in the Meafures of the

Pradice of this Rule, there is no difficulty

but what is made by the thoughtlefs Ljves
of Chriftians, by their lazy, cold, unholy
Principles. At the rate in which Chriftians

commonly
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commonly live, it is indeed hard ro know,
how, in what Inftances, and in what Propor-

tion, our Obedience ought to be more hum-
ble and more diligent, than the Obedience
oi Mofes's Difciples. But they who really

love, will do what Love teaches them, and,

of courfe^ underftand the Rule.

As to the Interpretation of the Laws of
the moft holy Jefus^ I know of no other

important Confideration here to be inferred.

But becaufe there are feveral Pretences of
ocrernal or accidental Means of underftand-

ing them, fuch as are made ufe of from the

Authority or Reafonings of Men ; they will

more properly be confidered in the Rules
concerning Humane Laws^ which will be
theSubjecSt of the following Book, and where
the Reader will find them.

The End of the fecond Book.

Lately
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I. A General Treatife of Morality, form'd on the Princi-

J\^ pies of natural Reafon only : With a Preface in an-

fwer to two Treatiles lately publi'h'd, one intituled, an En-

quiry into the Origin of Moral Virtue, the other a Search

into the Nature of Society, both publilh'd in the Fable ot the

Bees; with fome incidental Remarks upon an Enquiry con-

cerning Virtue, by the Right Honourable -«4wr^^wy Earl of

Shaftsbary By Richard Fiddes, D. D.

II. An EfTay againft Unneceflary Curiofity in Matfers

of Religion, apply'd particularly to the Dodtrine of the

bleiTed Trinity. By William Newton Redlor of Wingham in

Kent,

III. God and all other Reafonable Beings happy in pro-

portion to their Virtue, an Effay on Moral Virtue, and
its neceffary Connexion with aU rational Happinefs. By a

Clergyman.

IV. Romulus, a Tragedy. Tranflatcd from the French of
Monlieur de la Mate.

All printed for and fold by S. Biljingiley at the Judges

Head in Chancery-Lane. Where Subfcriptions are taken

in for the Lives of Sir Thomas More, fometime Lord Chan-
cellor of £"«^/^«i, znd "^ohnFiJljerBiihop of Rochefiery Con-
temporaries with Cardinal Wolfey, in one Vol. Fol. By the

Reverend Dr. Richard Fiddes. Price to Subfcribers two
Guineas the large Paper, and one Guinea the fmall, half

to be paid down, the reft upon delivery of the Book. The
Letter and Paper to be the fame with the Life of Cardinal

Wolfey.

And fpeedily will be publiflr d, an Abridgment of Dr. Fid-

des's Life of Cardinal Wolfey, in one Volume S^o.
, By the

Reverend Mr. Willtam Webjier, M. A. There will be a few
printed on a fuperfine Royal Paper for the Curious.
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